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ÜÏOO per foot—CHURCH STRraT—WeaiTy
100 feet frontage ; prominent business corner, 
very central, the greatest bargain on this 
north and south highway. The Esplanade 
aiirl Bloor Viaducts and Carlton Block tv,ill 
enhance the value of this property. Ware
houses, factories and stores crowding In on' 
this busy thoroughfare. Large revenue; easy 
terms. Could be very easily used aa factory 
or warehouse. TANNER & GATES, Bec257 
Brokers. Tanner-Gates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide 
West. Main 5883.

mm per f#ot—*KINO STREET WEST, near 
SBuSitv prominent corner. 62 X 9 5 to a 
{2*. Exceptional bargain, cheapest close-in 
«Mperty on the market today. Large rev- 
Ee producer. Easy terms. Manufacturers 
Ind warehouse men demand King Street as 
2locwtlon most desirable for advertising and The Toronto World :

y In :
light- TANNER A OATES,

Realty Broker*. Tanner-tietes Bldg., 
M.,S Adelaide Street We*t. Mein :589.1.
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WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST PROVOCATION

NEW ARMORY FOR QUEEN’S OWN 
LARGER THAN OLD BUILDING 

PROMISED BY HON SAM. HUGHES

j

iSynthetic Foods
i ii

Special Cable to The World.: ‘
BERLIN, April 4.—'Profes

sor A.bderhalden has brought 
the production of synthetic 
foods to a point never before 
attained. He has kept dogs 
fat and strong .on chemical 
constituents of their ord-lnafy 
food. The fat was produced 
by glycerine and sebaoic aclid. . 
the carbo-hydrates by sugar 
and the indispensable , albu
men by another chemical. He 
has shown that everytljirtg 
necessary for the support df 
animal life can be syntheti
cally made out of a half 
dozen elements.

I FURTHER7\v

IaACTION H
Sir Henry Pellatt Has Given 

a Site on Crawford Street 
and the Minister of Militia 
Announced Last Night That 
the Government Will Buidl 
Armory.

1 Had Sent a Boy For Over
shoes and Was Waiting in 
Drug Store When Beatty 
and Radford Found Him, 
Pushed Him Out the Back 
Door and Beat Him With a 
Baton.

Funeral Services of Late 
J. P. Morgan

i

Ambassador Lodged Two Pro
tests in Opposition to the 
Recognition of China as a 
Republic, and Also in Con
nection With California 
Legislation.

Suffragette Mottoes Left Be
hind by Destroyers of Fine 
Country House at Chorley- 
wood, Buckinghamshire — 
Police Believe Men Are 
Agents in Criminal Acts.

NEW YORK, April 4.—(Can. 
Press)—Monday, April 14, prob 
ably will be selected as the day 
for holding funeral services here 

, over the body of J. P. Morgan. 
f The exact date had not been de

termined today, and will depend 
upon the time of arrival of the 
liner France, which is bringing 
the financier’s body here from 
Havre.

The services will be held at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church, and 
the interment will be at Hart
ford, Conn., the same day.

ik

;
Some time ago Colonel the Hon. 

Sam Hughes, minister of militia, an
nounced that If the site were donated 
the government would build a large 
armories for the special use of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Toronto.

Last night at the 53rd annual din
ner of the officers and ex-officers of 
that regiment Sir Henry Pellatt amid 
great enthusiasm said that he would 
put aside for such purposes the large 
block land he recently purchased 
on tlie west side of Crawford street, 
north of Bloor street. The proposed 
sight adjoins Willuwdale Park, which 
the city lias recently acquired, and 
which it is expected will be laid out 
in such a way as to be available for 
drill purposes. The hon. the minister 
of militia expressed his high appre
ciation of such a magnificent gift on 
the part of Sir Henry, and expressed 
his pleasure in accepting it on behalf 
of the militia department. The hon. 
the minister of militia made the 
nouncement that steps would be at 
once taken to erect a suitable armory 
for the use of the Queen’s Own.

The greatest enthusiasm was shown 
on the part of all present and Sir 
Henry was overwhelmed with expres
sions of appreciation front everyone.

The hon. the minister of militia was 
obliged to leave for the 11.30 train be
fore the evening’s enjoyment was half 
over, much to the regret of those 
present.

The guests of the evening were: Col. 
the Hon. Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia: Major-Gen. Otter, C.B.; Gen. 
Lessard, C.B.; Col. Sir Henry M. Pel
latt, C.V.O., and Col. V. A. S. Wil
liams, A.D.C.

Among those present were a num
ber of officers who served with the 
regiment in 1866, Including Major El
lis, Major Chadwick, Capt. Van der 
Smlssen and Lieut. Fahey.

Despite a lump on his head as big as 
a duck’s egg, Police Constable Farmer 
is quite a line looking chap, and con
trary to expectations bears none of the 
signs of acute Intemperance which the 
clubbing Incident of Thursday night 
would suggest. He received The World 
in a very nice boardhig-house on Her
bert avenue last night, and told his 
story of the battering frankly, like a 
man. Here is his tale, unvarnished:

“I have been a policeman here for 
three and one-half years. On Thursday 
night I left home to go to work abotfU N 
7.20, went out on the beat at 7.25, and „/ 
walked from Leslie street to Coxwell 
avenue in half an hour, Here I was

IWO-
Special to The Toronto World.

WASHINGTON. April 4.—The Jap
anese ambassador to the United States 
held an extended conference with Sec
retary Bryan today (Friday), 
there was much reticence on the part 
of both regarding the conference, it 
was learned in other quarters that 
Vlscoun| Chin da lodged two protests 
with Secretary Bryan. They were:

Opposition to the recognition of 
China by the United States on April 
I, a day the new Chinese Assembly 
formally adopts a constitution and 

'elects a president.
Opposition to the legislation pending 

in the California Legislature restrict
ing the rights of Japafiese subjects 
resident In California.

Specifically, just what was the Jap
anese ambassador’s arguments against 
these two propositions could not be 
learned. It is understood the Japan
ese. Government’s opposition to tlie 
first proposition is based on Japanese 
Interests In China. Japanese states
men hold that Japan’s action toward 
China as a nation should be the guide 
tor the rest of the world. According 
to this theory, the United States 
would not recognize China until Japan 
had done so, and if the latter country 
never did recognize China, the United 
States should not.

LONDON, April 4.—(Can. Press.)—
The suffragettes, continuing their 
campaign of rebellion against the,,

“„r11 | icq fi/iiiçT
prisonment, tonight succeodccTm de- III I 11 Jl IVlIlM 
stroying another large country house ••■■•■■V III UU I

by fire. As in most previous cases IIEPTrHI flTfil l/HASTEN REPLY

B
kample two- 

boys’ eloth- While Hon. Frank Oliver’s Proposal to 
Restrict Immigration De

feated—Debate Lacked 
Interest.

Jto-
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of the kind, the residence, which was 
situated at Chorleywood, Buckingham
shire, was unoccupied, but was being 
prepared for the reception of a ten
ant. The owners of the building, a 
firm of contractors, estimate their loss 
nt $12,500. Cards bearing the in
scription “Votes for Women’’ and 
other suffragette mottoes, were found 
on the grounds. No arrests were 
made.

The police believe that some of the 
recent criminal acts attributed to the 
suffragettes, principally the attempts 
to destroy railway property, were the 
work of men engaged by the women. 
All the railway stations and tunnels 
arc being patroled in order to prevent 
miscreants from damaging them.

Miss Scot-Troy, the California suf
fragette, tonight forwarded to Sec,ro
tary of State Bryan at Washington, 
the samples of “instruments of tor
ture," used forcibly to feed sufra- 
gettes. Including Miss Emerson. An 
accompanying note explains that the 
samples do not contain the metallic 
tip which all the women declare is 
used in the prison. Dr. Mansell Moul
in, whom Mrs. Emerson desires to 
visit her daughter In prison, also has 
written Secretary

NO FONDS FOBotch 4.—(Special.)—April
The house adjourned tonight after 
passing the bill to bring into effect the 
treaty with Japan. Only fi few mem-

OTTAWA,
and
and
cial,
4.49 THE TRIP Powers Are Not Content 

to Wart Until 
Scutari Has 

Fallen.

visited by Patrol Sergt. Page, who
gave the time as 8.30. After that I,......
walked west on Queen to Vancouver 
avenue, when Patrol Sergt. Radford 
met me. He gave me the time as 8.55.
I went on to Leslie street and pulled 
the box. I then walked back to Cox
well avenue. It was raining hard, my 
feet were very wet, and I went lato ' 
the drug s:ore for the purpose of dry
ing my boots, and sending a boy for 
a pair of rubbers. While I was there. 
Sergeants Beatty and Radford walked 
Into the store. They asked me what 
1 was doing there, and before I had 
told them they pushed me out of the 
back door. Sergt. Beatty took hold of 
me and hit me on the head with a club, 
and I was also hit about the arms and 
legs. Mr. Young, confectioner, Queen 
street: Mr. Barton, Coxwell avenue, 
and Miss Pickard, 125 Rhodes avenue, 
all saw me being clubbed on the head 
and knocked down. I was carried Into 
the drug store and the clerk there Ten
dered first aid.

"They then made me go Into the 
patrol wagon."

“Were you carried?” asked The 
World.

an-

bers were present, and no effort was
made to go on with the reading of the 
bill respecting reciprocal trade with 
the~ British West Indies.; The 

bill inay 
way on

Proposed Jaunt to Montreal 
Called Off, and the Members 
Want to Know Where the 
Regimental Funds Have Gone 

Did Officers Get Money for 
Their Uniforms?

hStiff Hats i have 
yonclay,

thus postponing for another dajt or two 
the naval debate, altho Mr. 'Borden 
was not prepared to make a (definite 
statement upon tlie adjournment of the 
house. ;

Upon the third reading pf the Japan 
treaty bill there were several .amend
ments voted down ,and‘ thfr bill passed 
without division. , a .

Mr. Pugsley offered an*amendment, 
making the treaty subject not|ohly to 
the Immigration Act but also 
lations by order-ln-councll.

Oliver’s Amendment. » 
Mr. Oliver moved an amendment to 

the effect that the treaty shall .not af
fect either the Immigration Act (as 
provided in the bill) or any amend
ment thereto which may henceforth 
be enacted or any provincial legisla
tion now or hereafter enacted; ,

In support of his proposals, th 
minister of the interior declare 
Canada should be mistress In n< 
house, and should have the tight to 
restrict immigration In the Interests of 
the people of this country. T h». t<'prin
ciple, he argued, was departed from In 
the bill, and the departure mlgftit form 
a precedent for future departures that 
would have serious consequences. 

Gold Brick for British Columbia? 
Mr. Hugh Guthrie would haBre the 

clause which provided that th# treaty 
shall not affect Canadian immigration 
laws cut out altogether, tie regarded 
It as a gold brick for tlie pteple -of 
British Columbia.

After some further discussion a vote 
was'taken and the Oliver amendment 
was defeated by 76 against, 38 for, a 
government majority of forty, y .

West Indian 
the right of Jf

samples, with a large 
y, best English-made, 
tr shapes, both the 
Its that would sell in 

Saturday, price only........ $ÿ)o
t of the Spring sjyfee, 

n the newest of colors 
[in Spring clothing; 1 
61.00, $1.50, and $2.00 
hookdown, bull dog, 

p fact nearly every 
ke range of serges, 
k-ially well made and-™ 
E5c, 39c, 45c, 75c, and I

LONDON, April 4.—(Can. Pressa
it having como to the knowledge of 
the powers that the Balkan allies had 
decided not to deliver their reply to 
the terms of peace drafted by the am
bassadors' until Scutari is taken, it 
was decided at today’s conference of 
the ambassadors held at the foreign 
office to Insist that the reply shall be 
no longer delayed. This decision will 
be communicated to tho minister of 
the powers stationed In the Balkan 
capital.

The settlement of the Turco-Bul- 
garian frontier, which all parties have 
agreed shall be drawn in a straight 
line from the Gulf of Enos to Midla. 
gives the powers the necessary excuse 
for hurrying the allies.

1

to regu-
The proposed trip to be taken by 

the Queen’» Own to Montreal for the 
24 th of May 1» off. ^The 
that the members of the regiment 
refuse to pay $5 each towards the 
expense of the trip, when they think 
there is $12,000 efficiency 
other money In the regimental funds.) 
But there isn’t There Isn’t anything 
like that amount.

reason Is
Bryan declaring 

that one of the greatest dangors cf 
forcible feeding as practiced In the 
prisons Is the absence of proper anti
septic precautions.

Another Reason.
Another reason wny Japan is op

posed to recognition of China by the 
United States Is that such recogntt on 
might affect the attitude of the Chin
ese Government toward Japan’s bank
ing houses. In other words, If the 
United States lends a helping hand 
by recognizing China as a republic, 
money which China needs and which 
might oc obtained from Japanese 
barks nv from bankers of nations fa
vorable to the Japanese policy in 
China, might be borrowed in the Unit
ed Slates. There have been indica
tions since I’resident Wilson Issued Ills 
statement on. the attitude of this gov
ernment towards China, that several 
loans vl millions of dollars might be 
placed in the United States.

The opposition of Japan to Californ
ia’s anti-Japanese sentiment is well 
knowm. • It was manifested acutely 
several years ago. It reached a point 
then which was threatening to the 
good will and friendship existing be
tween the two nations.
Rcosevçlt took a hand in that situa
tion.

I

pay and
e ex- 

d that 
er own

Asked for a Doctor.
"No, I walked out to the wagon and 

was taken to No. 8 police station, 
bleeding freely all the way. I con
tinually asked for a doctor, but one 
was not sent until 1.30 o’clock, when 
Dr. Fleming, of Broadview avenue call
ed and stitched my head. I was then 
placed In a cell and left until 8.26 a,m. 
(Friday). I wae told to be at the chief 
constable’s office by Sergeant Beatty 
In the presence of Patrol Sergeant 
McKay and station duty man, Steele.
I informed the sergeant on duty at the 
time that I was reporting sick and was 
going home to see a doctor. I reached 
home at 7 a.m., and my landlady, Mrs. 
Smith, called up Dr. Baker of Spadlna 
avenue, but was Informed that as I 
was a policeman he could not Inter
fere.

"They got me out of bed today to 
serve a warrant on me for assaulting 
Sergeant Radford."

Never Hit Him.
"Did you hit him?" asked The World. 
"No, I never raised my hand to an 

officer In my life. That’s the whole 
story."

"Did you have any drink on Thurs
day night?" asked the reporter.

"No, not a drop. I was as sober a» I 
am now."

Farmer Is a tall well-built chap, and 
does not lcok like a man with a bad 
temper.

In response to a question he said 
that he had not had a quarrel with 
the sergeants before, and is at a loss 
to account for the sudden attack.

No Smell of Liquor,
A man who boards In the same house 

told The World that when Farmer 
came home he had no smell of liquor 
and bore no signs of having been In
toxicated. .

Farmer's head is badly swollen In 
two or three places and there Is a bad 
cut on the left side above the ear. He 
seems confident that his case is a 
sound one, and he recollects every little 
incident thruout the night.

Beatty Admits It.
Sergeant Beatty of number 6 sta

tion admitted yesterday that he had 
struck P.C. Farmer over the head with 
the constable’s baton in the lane off 
Coxwell avenue Thursday night, and 
has given as his excuse for so doing 
that he was only acting in self-de
fence. but further admits that after 
Farmer was prostrate on the ground 
he clubbed him across the legs. This, 
he says, was to prevent the man from 
kicking him.

Several residents of the neighbor
hood who were near the spot at the 
time claim they heard Farmer plead
ing in vain for mercy at the hands 
of those with whom he was strug
gling.

Thus. Gawtrey said that he heard 
Farmer ask to be let take off his 
hat and coat not wanting to disgradé 
the force by being seen arrested when6 
in uniform. HLs attempt to do so, 
however, evidently met with resist
ance on the part of the two officers 
as the request was followed by a 
number of thuds and Farmer was 

| he ird lo cry out . “You are not going 
to hit a pal like that, are you?"

Altho confined at the police station 
during the night, Farmer’s condition 
was such yesterday morning that he 
was taken to his home and he was not 
able to appear before Chief of Police 
Grisett as he had been ordered to do. 

There are a great many varieties Following this a warrant was Issued 
of men’s hats, but one would not think for his arrest and at 4 o'clock yee- 
there were more than two or three terday afternoon he was again taken 
styles of hats to be had anywhere, to No. 8 ■police Station, but was later 
judging from the degree of "same- released in order that he might re- 
ness ' apparent in. the hats one sees turn home for rest, 
worn. All men do not look equally 
well in the same style of a hat. To 
get the Hat that really fits and suits 
you. go to a hat store where there Is 
a great variety and take your choice.
IXneen’s carry the largest and most 
widely assorted stock of men’s hats 
in Toronto. W. & D. Dlneen Com
pany Limited, lid i'onge street, cor.
Temperance.

Some of the mem
bers of the regiment think there ought 
to be, and judging from 
heard on the street yesterday an in-i 
qulry will be made aa to wba-t had 
become of the money.

"Efficiency pay” is the 
earned by members of the regiment 
shooting at the annual camps and on 
the rifle ranges during the 
Instead of being retained by the 
however, the money is placed In the 
regimental funds, and pooled for 
whenever it is needed.

Some time ago, when the officers of 
the regliriént had to

Inch Ribbon 
15 Cents

some talk

CAIRO, Ill., April 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
Conditions thruout the Ohio River basin 
as reported to the weather bureau tonight 
made <lt appear to the people Mere that 
the question as to whether the flood wa
ters at this" point-are to be held within 
bounds, will be decided within a few 
hours.

Certain of these conditions did not 
savor of encouragement for Cairo. With 
the crest of the flood only a short dis
tance up stream rain was reported as 
universal In the territory drained by the 
Ohio and its tributaries Only one im
portant river, the Wabash, was reported 
as falling. Both the Cumberland and 
Tennessee were said to be rising.

In addition thé .Mississippi, which has 
been at low stage, js'rising between Cairo 
and St Louis. TM» fact Is looked upon 
as possibly the mWL Serious of all, but 
the Ohio needs a free putlet to prevent 
a backing up of wateMfcpn the levees here.

complete line of strip- 
nd shaded ribbons, in 
excellent quality of 
ta, including all the 
mg colors and shot . 
filiations. width 6 
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y ribbon, Saturday,
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Evidence at Inquest Failed to 

Penetrate Mystery of 
Berlin Youth’s 

Death.

Dispute With Bulgaria in Fair 
Way to Speedy Readjust

ment, But Servia is 
Recalcitrant.

summer.' 
men, :( -

use 1
r15c SERIOUS LOSSES AT TjARASOSCH

LONDON. April 4.—(Can. Press.) — 
A despatch to a news agency from 
Antlvari says the Montenegrins lest 3-1 
officers and 1000 men killed in thfeir at
tack on Tarabosch Monday.

Aprlll 4.— (Special.;— 
“That Alfred Help came to his death 
by receiving a bullet wound !n th« 
head, but the evidence d u;S no*. prove 
that he fired the shot himself, or that 
It was done by some other person."

The foregoing verdict was brought 
In this afternoon after 40 minutes’ de
liberation by Coroner Ilonsberavi's 
jury, which investigated the di-atl. cf 
Alfred Heit, the young man found dead 
In the local C. P. R. freight yards ear
ly Tuesday morning last.

When questioned as to what would 
now be done In view of the jury’s ver
dict, Detective Reburn would s iv polk
ing for publication, and left for Tor
onto on the 2.30 train. The investi
gation may be continued, however, by 
the local authorities.

Edward Smythe, the foreman i f the 
jury, after the coronsr ha 1 summed 
up the evidence, expressed the opinion 
that the evidence produced was net 
sufficient to determine Me manner in 
which Heit had come to his death.

Crown Attorney Bow lb/ objected ic 
an adjournment, as he sill tho p • ce 
had done all that could be done to 
bring light on the case.

The examination of tho witncrsi s 
was brief. A feature of the case was 
the fact that the authorities w-iu en
able to produce evidence to eh w 
where the young man bad been be
tween seven and eleven u'cl ek on 
Monday night. The coroner expr-.-f.acd 
tho opinion that somebody knew, l ut 
was afraid to come fort’i.

BERLIN,[■esden Ribbon, 5 and 6 
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v Veils and Veilings 
From Paris

le small chapeau de
lls a veil—Our veiling 
ter is showing all the 
k fashion styles from 
l- and New York, in 
pdow,” Tuxedo, Rue- 

Hairline, in black, 
k\ magpie, and all the 
colors, also a special 

ring of Mourning Veil-

purchase new 
uniforms, the men were asked to help 
hem out by voting some of the effi
ciency pay towards the officers’ equip- 

It was stipulated, however, 
that if one company in the regiment 
voted against the proposal, the of
ficers would not -take any of the money 
from the twedve thousand dollar fund: 
The question was discussed by the1 
men of the regiment Some of those1 
who joined only recently refused to1 
vote on the 
ground that as the money wps earned 
by the men who had been In the regi
ment a good many years, or by those 
who had left, that 
newer members had nothing whatever 
to do with It.
the companies, voted against the pro
position, andflt was .thought that tlie 
officers would not take any of the 
money on that account.

The Queen’s Own has not taken an 
out-of-town trip at the expense of the 
regiment since It went to New York 
several years ago, and the regimental1 
funds have been accumulating since 
then. The men now would like to 
know what has become of the money,' 
or if the officers took it to purchase 
equipment, after stating that they 
would not do so if one company! 
voted against it.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 4.—(Can. 
Frees.)—The ambassadorial confer
ence, which has in view the settlement 
of the dispute between Russia and 
Bulgaria, at its second meeting today 
examined in detail the memoranda of 
the plenipotentiaries and disputants 
and an exchange of views between the 
ambassadors established a 
ground for ending the controversy. 
Despite the mutual opposition of the 
contending parties the question will 
be definitely settled and the decision 
published simultaneously with the 
sumption of the peace negotiations 
between the allies and the powers.

M. Sazonoff, the Russian foreign 
minister, today explained to the 
presentatives of the duma the evolu
tion of the Russian foreign policy. He 
declared that Russia had no occasion 
to fear war complications. The de
mands of the Balkan allies would be 
more or less satisfied, he said, but 
Montenegro would receive less than 
the others, as she was nut to have 
Scutari.

The foreign minister expressed the 
opinion, however, that the determina
tion of the Servian-Bulgarian 
tier would lead to grave complications, 
as Servla’s military operations were 
driving her farther south than the al
liance had permitted her to go.

M. Sazonoff added that It had been 
hoped that the Russian emperor would 
be chosen as the supreme arbitrator 
In the matter, but that lately Servia 
seemed to be avoiding such a settle
ment.
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/ Special Cable to The World.

BERLIN. April 4.—(Copyright.) — 
The Frankfurter tonight. In a leading 
article appep.ls to i’resident Wilson of 
the Cnited States to summon an in
ternational conference with the object 
of freeing European states from tlie 
armaments madness. The paper says 
none of the Europeans engaged In the 
armament competition can forward 
such a project, but that President Wil
son. judging from his Inaugural 
spech, seems th< right man for the 
task, which wou*d earn him the grati
tude of the whole world.

Bitter Hostility to Compulsory 
Vaccination Order—Threat

en to Defy Provincial 
Authorities.

mfMaln ÎFloor*)
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|............................Per tin 18o

.. . Her tin 11» -- 

....3 tins 25o ,
.......... 4 lbs. 25o
..2-lb. jar 250 

3d size, sweet f.nd seed- , 
....................Per dozen 35o

lover
Telephone and telegraph wires 

again caused the fire department con
siderable trouble when yesterday af
ternoon the two upper storeys of the 
Worthington Bloc!:, numbers 31-33 
Front street east, were gutted by fire. 
The premises were occupied by Gro
ceries Limited and the loss to the con
tents Is estimated at $15,000, covered 
by insurance. The damage to the 
building has not us yet been ascer
tained. The fire is supposed to have 
been caused by mice nibbling matches.

It was no-t until fifteen minutes after 
the arrival of the fire department that 
the firemen were able to erect the 
aereal ladder at the front of the build
ing, owing to the fact that over thirty 
wires crossed the front of the build
ing at this point. Before the ladder

I*mxn r

is? NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 4.-- 
(Speciai)—With hundreds of citizens 
declaring they will not submit to com
pulsory vaccination the board of 
he_alih today ordered all schools, 
churches, and theatres closed until

A -fj
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*_____i/2-lb. tin 22o
... Large tin 25c 
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............. .. ...4 for 25o
............... Pef tin 6o
............. t Per lb, 15o
.............1.2 lbs. 25o

............... |Per tin 22o
Onions, bottle 22o 

of Saturday1 Cnocnlate» 
Per lb. 20o 

. .? lbs. -23o 
i Per lb. 106

Hi « X»x X the smallpox epidemic is stamped out. 
Guards were to-day placed over all 
quarantined houses, and the city is 
divided into districts for the purpose 

vaccination.

x ’Vic.TIP
X-r-

l::TX
of Physicians
placed in charge of each district.

In order to escape the compulsory 
vaccination order some have moved to 
the American side of the river. Dr.
F. W. E. Wilson, who Is credited with j could he raised It xvas necessary to 

. ing behind the provincial interven- j cut oil these wires. In doing this the 
tion which resulted in the vaccina- | spectators were endangered by the 
t:on rder. is coming in for much ad- ! dangling ends and th? police were kept 
verse criticism tonight, j bus; keeping the people back.

were

—
De Koven’s Opera Appreciated.

That the delightful light opera. 
"Robin Hood."’ is appreciated In this 
city is fully demonstrated by the large 
■nd appreciative audiences that have 
’■een In evidence this week at the 
Princess. Today's matinee and the 
evening performance close the local 
engagement.
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Troops Overawe Rioters
AUBURN, N.Y., April 4.— (Can. 

Press)—State troops are on guard 
over the plants affected by the 
twine workers’ strike, which to
day developed serious rioting, 
during which the police poured 
a volley into a mob, seriously 
wounding four persons, one of 
them a woman.

A conference called by Mayor 
O’Neill between strike leaders 
and employers in an effort to 
settle the trouble had to be de
ferred because Wm. C. Rogers, 
state mediator, whose presence 
was desired, could not reacn here 
In time from Albany. He will be 
here tomorrow morning.
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DID NEGLIGENCE 
CAUSE HIS DEATH*

: DROVE SO MILES 
AND FELL DEADBANK INSPECTION!™— STILL THEY COME 

TO BETTER LAND
New Manufacturing Loft.:
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John Falvcy Died in Police 1 
Station After Being 

Drunk.

Immigration Records This 
Week Were Best in 

Many Months.

IfliPf
Samuel Crawford Expired Sud

denly While Attending Fu
neral at Exeter.

Candidates For Grand Opera 
Were Heard by Miss' 

Abott. !F.
I t

!- as■ ■ ii«

WAS AT ST. MICHAEL'S !i

Mi
spy, m^fhà

m

mmmmPm
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This week has been the biggest in 
Immigration that Toronto has * had 
since last September. Over two thou
sand Immigrants arrived at Toronto 
so tar this week, and several trains are 
expected tonight. Three heavily loaded 
trains camo thru the city yesterday, 
having over six hundred passengers, 
nearly all tor- the west. Most of the 
immigrants arriving are from the old 
country and are going to farms In 
cither the west or Ontario, with a tew 
being dropped off at the cities.

Next week premises to be heavier, 
as three boat loads have reached Hali
fax from Great Britain, and the pas
sengers will be in Toronto Sunday and 
Monday. In all about fifteen hundred 
Immigrants will arrive here by Mon
day night.

PORT ARTHUR RAISES $2,500,000.

PORT ARTHUR, OnL, April 4.— 
(Can. Press)—Port Arthur accepted1 
the offer for two and a half million1 
dollars of debentures from 
to-day at 99 for the portion bearing 
five per cent, interest, and ninety for 
the four and a half per cent.

ST. MART'S, April 4. —(Spoe'f.U—
Samuel Crawford of Brussels, a 
brother of James Crawford, WaUr 
street, St. Mary’s, dropped «lend while 
attending the funeral of Mrs. Thomas 
Kay of Exeter. Mr. Crawford xv-.y kO 
years of age and'had Jf 1 /-3a 1-1 miles 
to Exeter, overtaxing hla c«*i<stitv«tkn.

A report reached town mis week 
that Jack ’McLennan, formerly ac
countant of the Molsons Bank "note, ts 
missing in Vancouver, B.C. Féal play
in cimnpf'tf'il

John McVtttie of 8udhu-y, an old 
Down le boy, who has made his p !«•
In New Ontario mln-is, is holidaying 
In town and vicinity.

Arthur Hartman, me Hun.ptvkm
violinist, will appear at the Opera day afternoon as a drunk, taken to St. 
House on April 15. Michael s Hospital, where a cut In hts ]

W. J. Stephens, B.A., til « Id St head was dressed, and returned to the „ 
Mary's boy, and formerly t. teacher la police station, where he died a few I 
the Stratford Collegiate Institute, this hours afterwards. \ I j
recently completed a cmin-e in -lgri- Evidence of the various officers In a 
culture at the Manitoba Agrlcultuial charge of No. I police station, where * 
College, which gives him the degree the man was taken, showed the fol- 1 | 
of B. S. A. Mr. Stephen liai been ap- lowing: Falvey was arrested with «h- $ 
pointed organiser of agriculture in other man about 4.30 Thursday afty- » I 
the collegiate institutes and high noon on York street and was charged ! ' 
sc hools of Manitoba. He Is a son of with drunkenness. At the police sta. * 
the late John Stephen of Nissmiri. tion it was noticed that he had an f 2 

Willard and Atkinsn t, stationers, abrasion on the back of his head, ahd | X 
have dissolved partnersh n. Mr. Wil- altho he said he did not care to go, I v 
lard will continue the butines*. he was removed to St Michael's Ho»- Î

Mr. McGuirl, of the collegiate staff, pliai about 5.30. The doctors wdre " 
Instructive ad .1res:» to ibe tcld that the man could go home when I 

■ f Kikx they dressed the wound. Howevfcr, | 
the police station was phoned that Vgl- w 
vey was not In a condition to go home , 
and he was taken back about 6.30.. ’

Shortly after midnight the police- N 
duty noticed a change in the » 

man’s condition, so he called Sergeant > 
Duncan to have a look at him. The g 
sergeant turned him over or his bepk * „ 
and the man died a few moments sf- I r 
terwards. In the meantime méditai $ i 
assistance was called, but Falvey wss e 
dead.

The inquest was adjourned till the 
8th, and members of the medical staff 
of St. MlchaeV’a Hospital, who had * 
ar.ything to do with the case, will be I™ 
called to give evidence.

WERE PUT THRU ORDEAL itIJoseph Henderson, Tho Speak
ing From Banker’s View
point, Intimates That Finance 
Minister Has Not Gone Far 
Enough for Protection of 
Depositors.

cl• •
!

■
Wound in Head Was Dr es 

and He Was Sent 
Away.

:But All Showed Ability, Es
pecially a Cobourg ] 

Girl.
hiio n. 4

!f:
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m i iToronto’s pride in Itself as a musi
cal centre was justified to a consider-1 
able extent yesterday afternoon when 
in response to the announcement of a 
“try out” of voices at the Princess 
Theatre thirteen young ladles anid two1 
gentlemen presented themselves for 
trial.

To anyone present there was not 
the slightest doubt but that the ordeali 
was a trial In more ways than one. 

j Those who only know the theatre In 
! vhe blare and brilliancy of the i foot- 
1 light* and gorgeous stage setting will' 
have some difficulty in picturing the 
process of the “try-out.” Thd big. 
bare stage on which the poor tone' 
singer made his or her way to the 
front and looked out into vast blank 
space, had nothing In It to help the 
artistic temperament, but ootirage' 
which In many cases overcame"; quite 
evident timidity, and doubtless the 
desire to have an appraisement put 
upon their talent, had a good deal to 
do In urging the singers to the test;

To obtain voices for next season's 
Roy Roy—If such are obtainable In' 
Toronto—and also to select an un-1 
derstudy for Miss Abott, now playing 
with the De Koven Opera Company,' 
weft the immediate reasons for the 
call.

Another case of negligence on the 
part of either the police, or the doc
tors at St. Michael’s Hospital Is being 
aired at the Inquest into the death of 
John Falvey. He was arrested Thurs-

i Ï' .

-r>
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OTTAWA, April 4.—(Special.)—The 
backing and commerce committee 
heard two witnesses today and then

-e

n
adjourned till Tuesday next. They 
were Geoffrey Clarkson, curator of the 
Farmers' Bank, and Vice-President 
Joseph Henderson of the Bank of To
ronto.

Mr. Henderaon has a silvery voice, 
with a pronounced English accent, and 
more than held his «own under the 
somewhat long and desultory examin
ation to which he was subjected. He 
■poke frankly from the banker’s 
standpoint, utterly pooh-poohing many 
of the proposed restrictions upon the 
banks, but at the same time he show
ed himself more progressive In some 
respects than Finance Minister White.
Indeed,, he favored a much more 
swetp.ng and comprehensive Inspec
tion and audit than was contemplated 
by Mr. White when he drafted the 
present bill.

Mr. Nlckle of Kingston asked with 
some asperity If government inspect
ors were to enter banks like blood
hounds, but Mr. Henderson, nowise
disconcerted, said they should cer- . .. . . .. .
tainly bring their intelligence with . T“e candidates gathered at the 
them and Insist upon a full disclosure bac^ °» the stage end came forward, 
of the condition of the bank. music in hand, when their names

Other views expressed by Mr. Hen- were announced. Very varied. were 
derson appeared somewhat reaction- the selections chosen. The old Scotch’ 
ary. He more than Intimated that the favorite, "Jessie’s Dream," was one, 
banking business was the same as any and Tostl’s "Good-Bye” was a fairorlte; 

.other business and that It was none Some choice grand opera, other# little 
of the public’s concern how it was tripping springs, songs. All, without 
conducted. Thus he opposed any re- exception, had jomf quality of j voice 
striction upon the amount of money to | or temperamenVVhlch, without con-' 
be loaned to a director or to any other 
individual or single concern. Neither 
did he believe that the board of di
rectors should be required to consult 
the shareholders about Investments.

He believed that the Inspector or 
auditor to be named or approved by 
the government should have power to 
pass upon Investments and to order 
accounts to be closed or curtailed, but 
he did not believe in an appeal to the 
finance minister where the general 

■ manager of the bank and the auditor 
disagreed. In his opinion the min
isters judgment would not be as good 
as trie manager’s. —

Demand for Inspection.
This subject, Mr. Henderson Inti

mated, didn’t greatly concern the 
Bank of Toronto, which was already 
inspected daily by a competent staff 
of experts. An additional inspection, 
he said, did no harm and It would 
meet a general demand for some ac
tion on the part of the government to 
prevent failures like that of the On
tario Bank, the Farmers’ Bank, the 
Sovereign Bank, etc.

Elastic Interest Rete.
Mr. ftenderson did not believe In 

placing any statutory limit upon the 
Interest rate to be charged by the 
banks. No law of this kind was en
forced anywhere except In the. United 
States. The German banks, be said, 
charged 8 per cent.

Mr. Henderson frankly staled I hat 
he knew from the start that W. R.
Travers was an unfit person to be 
general manager of the Farmers' Bank, 
but he did not feel called upon to say 
this to anyone.

The shareholders of a bank certain
ly should be allowed to select their 
own officers.

Hon. Mr. White sarcastioal'y cb- 
eerved it was scarcely to be expected 
that any bank would be organised f.«r 
the purpose of making some i»ju ticulnr 
person general manager.

"On the contrary," Mr. Henderson 
replied, “I know' of four banks which 
Were organized by 'some man who 
wished to make money sell «•■j stock 
and by managing the concern.’’ lie 
mentioned the Farmers’- Bank and the 
Monarch Bank, but not :ho other two 
he had In mind.

Mr. Clarkson’s testimony discLscd 
few facts about the Farmers’ Bark 
failure not already well k’tcwn. He 
said the depositors would act nothing 
unless they go fr out f the Kcol«-y 
Mine. He had collected so far $42,000 
on the "double liability," and hoped to 
collect In nil $150,000. The legal 
penses of the liquidation would 
amount to $75.000.
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H. Mills Is busy laying the «founda
tion of another greenhouse, 50 x 100 
feet. The building will be used for 
growing roses exclusively. Mr. Mills 
was formerly manager of the Bedford 

He expects to
gave an
Young People’s Sociity 
Church. Monday night, on Livingstone.

of the late Samuel

•A-" '
Park Greenhouse Co. 
duplicate the building next year. ,

On Monday evening the IOpworth 
League will meet under the aus«pices 
of the Christian Endeavor department. 
A. J. Hutoc will address the gathering 
on “The Whole Armor," A short musi
cal program will also be rendered.

Edward Britnell of Toronto has pur
chased Isaac Klinck’s farm, Lot 31. Con. 
3, Markham. Tlhe farm Is well watered 
by one of the beet streams iin the 
county.

Mrs. Elder Is also a buyer. She has 
«purchased Mrs. Zeller’s property on 
Richmond street.

v
m — -

*. --- - mm The family 
Myers, brother of Clove Myers >«f St. 
Mary’s, were among the sufferers of 
the great flood in Ohio last week.

Mrs. Sarah Burns, a very highly es
teemed lady of St. Mary’s, and James 
Morphy of Stratford, were married on 
Monday morning. They will take a 
trip to Europe.

On Tuesday evening the members 
of St. Mary’s Lodge, No. 36, l.O.O.F, 
presented a twenty-five years veil 
Jewel to Bro. Sam Bartlett one ot 
most active and esteemed members of 
the lodge.

The Fremee Building, at the corner of Peter and Adelaide streets, is 
one of the newest types of high-class manufacturing structures. It is now 
being occupied by owners and lessees. S. Fremes & Co. are owners, and 
English», Limited, agents.

man on

Eastern Canada Building
Has Big Increase for Quarter

March Returns Show Very Large Advances in Nearly Every 
Eastern City—Western Reports Not Received Yet 
Toronto Has Very Wide Lead Over Montreal.

M '

TheranI the
NORTH TORONTO.

The regular meeting of the North 
Toronto Conservative Association 
Monday night promises to be of more 
than usual Interest. A. C. Pratt, M.L.A., 
and R. Gatney, Mi,A„ will be present 
to deliver addresses, and an otherwise 
Interesting program has been prepared.

There will be no meeting of the North 
Toronto Ratepayers’ Association to
night. as Aid. tVlolAtt has another en
gagement and cannot be present.

; r-'
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!celt, gave them reasonable ground for 
presenting themselves, and not a few 
showed considerable musical training.'

Nearly All Good.
Patiently and sympathetically Misa 

Abott sat for an hour and a half lis-' 
tenlng to the various singers. In con-' 
versatloti afterwards with The World 
sha said the voices were nearly all' 
good. This did not mean that all were 
ready for professional service oC even 
apprenticeship, but that every one 
had some quality worth sufficient to 
encourage its possessor in its cultl-i 
vation. On this matter of cultivation 
Miss Abott was not so optimistic 
"It is surprising," she said, "hoti poor 
the training usually Is. I flnd.lt all) 
over Europe the same—good voices 
but poor training.”

Those privileged to sing for Miss 
Abott <vere Lillian M. Black, Vyvlen 
Briggs, Helen Butterworth, Apple Cas
sidy, Angela Edwards, Neille Fergu-' 
son. Marjorie Gray. Marie Lad ell, 
Marion Reid, Alula E. Salisbury, Miss 
De Foe, Nora N. Starr, Lewi* Fait her 
and Ernest Wilson.

Miss Salisbury, who was not! from 
Toronto but Cobourg, was the first to 
try. The Impression she made was 
most favorable, her voice having* much 
to commend it, and one’ of the few 
critics allowed to be present pro- 
nounced It "extremely good." ’ Miss 
Gray showed a small share of drama
tic temperament and a contralto; voice 
of fine range. Her musical all-round 
equipment was perhaps the bÿst of 
the day. Time and hard work may 
some day bring this young lady «to the 
forefront amongst our singers- Miss 
De Foe sang in good voice and with 
marked clearness of enunciation. Fair 
finish, volume and sympathy were all 
qualities of Miss Reid’s voice. ' Miss 
Cassidy had good range, the artistic 
temperament and some cultivation An 
operatic soprano displaying excep- 
tionaj technique in amateur rahks is 
Miss Bessie De Hherbinln, and a young 
lady who came in at the last moment 
and whose name was not caught by 
her critic sang in a pretty clear so
prano most pleasing and promising.

A Good Tenor. j
Something rarely met with is the 

high musical tenor, but Ernest Wilson 
has this beautiful voice with many of 
Us most attractive qualities, and that 
he has a musical future is a foregone 
conclusion. Lewis Falther mafle his 
test In a selection from 11 Trovatore. 
showing good range, technique : better 
than fair and temperament 'corre
sponding to the operatic music.

After the voices had been tried Miss 
Abott went to the stage and spoke to 
her singers individually. Knowing 
from her own experience the nervous 
strain to which they had just; been 
subjected, her sympathy went out to 
all. In bidding them - good-tiy she 
thanked them in kindly, encouraging 
words. Mr. Donnelly of the Princess 
also expressed his appreciation ito the 
singers. Whether any will be jrivlted 
to join the De Koven Opera Company 
Is not yet announced.

HAMILTON HOTELS. 1Besides Swan Pens 
I sell Glasses.
If you haven’t seen 
my window of 
Swans you need tlte 
Glasses.
If you have you’ll 
want a Swan,
Whichever way it 
is, come in.

?"■
t

HOTEL ROYAL?
best-appointed and most ere. t 

trail y located. S3 and up per day 
Americas plan*

\
i

edJtf tReports from twenty Canadian towns, published In The Financial Post, 
Indicate Increased building activity. Toronto shows the greatest actual increase. 
Western Ontario figures indicate a remarkably brisk March. For the quarter 
only 25 per cent, of the reports to hand show a decrease. St, John leads the list 
of percentage increases for the three months.

Building Permits for March and First Three Months, 1913.
Inc. 3 mos. 1913. 3 mos. 1912. Inc. P.C.

53,100 $ 80,464 150
327,270 157,960

989,450 
147,736 
706,000 

20,072 
110,541 

79,550 
1,421,159 

404,735 
9,905 

338,305 
53,500 
56,840 
50,950

3,665,830 1,225,749 33
51,220 
97,200

TODMORDEN.

Open IThere will be over a hundred Hydro- 
Electric street lamps aglow In the dis
trict come summer time. Most o«f the 
poles have been erected, an<j a number 
of citizens are enjoying the advantage 
of domestic power.

A new Ratepayers' Association will 
be Inaugurated on Monday night at an 
organisation meeting In St. Andrew’s 
Hall. Officers will loe elected and a 
course of action mapped out.

Forty years in use, ao years th*J 
standard, prescribed and rccotjp | °rr •

mended by physicians. Fjjt 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. MarteUi> | fttlLK S 
Female Pills, at your druggist1

Mar. 1913. Mar. 1912. 
.$ 67,614 $ 47,560 $ 20,064 $ 133,664 $

116,086 185,370
491,300 *14,125 1,046,875

24,786 14,804
440,500 46,450

19,140 61.840
76,239 6,650
18,000 *13,000

680,449 81,101 1,867,847
219,260 *24,775

6,785 *3,415
38,125 *30,830
22,900 *4,925
35,100 6,630

86,050 365,860 1,002,000
1,557,750 508,633 4,891,579

34,870 *12,415
39,800 37,450

Berlin
Brantford........... 300,656
Ft. William 
Guelph ...
Hamilton 
Kingston .
London ..
MacLeod .
Montreal .
Ottawa ...
Peterboro 
Port Arthur ...
Preston ................
8L Catharines .
St John .
Toronto ..
Welland ..
Windsor ..

169,310 107 
57,426 

•91,001 61
84,950 11
68,223 340
9,203 

*71,550 88
446,688 31
*11,310 

6,315 66
320,635 94
*20,125 37

dllofcNsto

b. 477,175
39,590 

. 486,950
80,980 
82,889 

5,000 
761,650 
?94,475 

2,320 
7,295 

17,976 
41,730 

400,900 
. 2,066,285 

22,455 
77,260

ISN56,735
790,950

88,295
119,744

8,000
Postponed Sale of George 8. Stewart.

The sale of George S. Stewart's 
horses and pure-bred Holsteins, that 
was to have been last Thursday, Is to 
take place on Wednesday, April 9, at 
lot 11, 2nd con., West York. Sale 
called at 12 o’clock. Attention is called 
to the sale of the farm, consisting of 
300 acres. Terms and conditions to 
be made known at the time.

HOFBRAU8 * J
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LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. :h' 1 Retail Mer
The moit to-vlgoratlcg preparttloa 

of its kind ever Introduced to h#l| 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete, 

w. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY

2393,425
16,220
17,670
33,375
82,755

USE ! r' B**
SWAN ]

INK612
i50,190

120,200
•1,030 1
23,000 2b 24*1 Th* Bulk S

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 
limited, Toronto.

»r Appointment th F. E. Luke*D©Cr6ÉL66.
Outremônf—March, 1913, $51,000; March, 1912, $39,000. 
Sudbury—March, 1913, $56,850; first three months 1913, $61,560. ralte Delation, the 
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REFRACTING
OPTICIAN E. PULLANAngus Gordon May

Manage New Hotel
!•*Y

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPERh.m.thc king >4^

Issuer of
MAKJMAGB LICXN8ZB ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adsl»ldt W. 

GET OUI* PRICES FOB
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPL

The Canada Metal Co.ltE
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159 Yonge St., 
Toronto

soFormer Well-Known Toronto 
Hotelman May Return— 
Would Not Discuss Rumors 
—Construction Will Start 
Soon.

Hi,!IH| y
Factories,

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG
l$«tf
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Built Expressly
To Heat Water

V*

TRumors were current yesterday giv
ing the name of Angus Gordon, of the 
Hotel Victoria, New York, and for
mally assistant manager of the King 
Edward Hotel here, with 
hpite! project, which according to re
port, la to have its habitation at the 
corner of King and Bay streets. It 
was stated that he would take the 
place of E. G. McConkey, whose con
nection with the project was said to 
be definitely severed.

Mr. Gordon's wide acquaintance with 
the Canadian travelling public, which 
has been strengthened during his

New 
visit 

this city 
rumors similar 

to those in circulation now. Mr. Gor
don stated last night that he had no 
present idea of dissociating 
self with the Hotel Victoria, which 
under the continued 
George Sweeney, would

*
*

*-» the new *
The modern gas water heater, providing 
plenty of hot water for bath, laundry and 
kitchen, is successful because It Is made
solely for water heating purposes.

J testir 
„ nickt 
m sped 
• and I
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PARENTS WERE WILLING.

ST. CATHARINES, April 4.—(Spe
cial)—Because the parents both 
evidence that their boys had their per
mission to enter tho pthce, Timmons 
& Mcllwaln, proprietors, were reliev
ed from a charge of allowing boys 
der 18 years to frequont their pool 
room. Tho magistrate advised that 
1n future written permission be secur
ed, from parents befor«i proprietors 
should allow boys of a questionable 
age Vo visit such places.

4 In

J The “Ruud” No. 25 or 
The Vulcan No. 423

gave
* v
*
» tala c
* speci
* servi 
n ienc<

stay at the Hotel Victoria in 
York, has caused every 
which he has made to 
to give rise to

un-

WATER HEATERSYORK COUNTY,
The county justices of the peace have 

received summonses to meet at the To
ronto City Hail on Monday at 2 b'clocK. 
The usual business o«f the adjourned 
sessions will be transacted, sviclt as re
vising the list of constables, etc’

ANGUS GORDON.
the arrangement of the ■ colls Is so 
designed to utilize every possible heat 

* unit of the gas flame. Quickness is on* 
°* M'ater heater’s big virtues. You make no 
mistake in ordering either one of these efficient and 
economical water heaters. Order now. before the 
big Spring rush. Easy terms. Free inspection.
Lome in and see these work. Open evenings.

“REAL SCOTCH” IIfilm ât least a year or so, and in the mean
time there will be no change In the 
policy or management of the hotel.

Mr. Gordon, who is accompanied on 
his visit with Mrs. Gordon, will re
main several days.

From another source, however, It 
stated last night that the hotel

* to d<direction _ of 
remain an

active factor in New York hotel life.
The changes in the vicinity of Fifth 
avenue, Broadway, and Twenty-ninth 
street, the location of the Hotel Vic
toria, which it w?.s recently stated 
would result in the disappearance of 
the famous old hostelry, will be post
poned, according to Mr. Gordon, for menced

Buchanan’s
RED SEAL

*
«

GRANDMOTHER USED SAGE TEA TO 
DARKEN HER FADED OH GRAY Hi

TL
S Ele
* 5-Fwas

proposition would be financed by the 
Dominion Bond Company and that 
construction work would be

». 2-FTHE CONSUMERS’ GAS GO. *i

lcom- %12-14 ADELAIDE WEST Telephone Main 1933very soon. * Tl 
” Be

full
'"y* • 7-1

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
Scotch Whisky Distillers

D. O. ROBLiN, TORONTO
SUFFRAGETTE GETS 4 MONTHS._____ and the couple had to ascend to the

LONDON. April 4.—(Can. Press )— T‘Cr’"? s'ore>'' ,fro™ w!llch a rescue
; :ÿoat transported them to safety.

O
i-Lge and Sulphur Hair Remedy:"—-you 
will get a large l>ottlc for abqut 50 
cents. Some druggists majio i their 
own, which .is usually too sticky, so 
insist upon getting Wyeth’s, j,which 
van be depended upon to restqre 
tural color and beauty to the- hjtlr and 
is splendid for dandruff, dry, feff erlsh, 
'.tchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known .downtown druggist 
says his customers insist oil Wyeth's 
Sago and Sulphur, because, they say, 
it darkens vo naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied— 
it’s so easy to use loo. You .simply 
dampen a sponge or soft bruk'h 
draw it through your hail", taking one. 
strand at a time. Do this ij. night 
and by morning Ihe gray hatr.disap
pears : after another aprpüüUtiqn or 
:-.vo, it is restored to its naturâ! color 
and looks glossy, soft and abundant.

Agents—Root, tiimpson Co, Llm-

THE WORLDS

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Mixed With Sulphur It Makes 

Hair Soft, Beautiful— 
Cures Dandruff.

Olive Hockcn, a militant suffragette, 
was found guilty at Old Bailey 
sions today of conspiracy in connection 
with an attempt to set fire to a pavi
lion on the Roehanapton golf links. 
The woman was sentenced

Sole Canadian Agents ilSecrets Not Disclosed.
April 4.— 

French military

ses- uFRIBDRlfHSHAFEN,
(Can. Press)—The
authorities at Lunevilile refrained dur
ing the presence there of the Zeppe- 

to four !ln IV. from pressing their advantage 
and respected thruout the

$1,000
REWARD

b
na- Aed Get a Copy ot II

Thel« iir>r< German
secrets, according to reports received 
here. Only a police commissary went

months in prison and to pay pgirt of 
the costs of the trial. The jury found
Miss Hocken not guilty of the other i' 1),lard the )in 
charges brought against her by the OR ara 1 a-rs.iip. 
police. “

100 Lessons 0,fer(>Mi
o ier Short

is. Bosmess
SAVEThe use of Sajge and Sulphur for 

restoring faded gray hair to (is na
tural color dates 
mother's time, 
beautifully darkened, glossy and abun
dant with" a brew of Sagit Tea and 
Sulphur. Whenever her hair fell out 
or took, on that dull, faded or streaked 
appearance this simple mixture was 
applied with wonderful effect.

But the brewing at home is mussy
skilled

chemists do this better than ourselves 
By asking at a try drug -tore for tin 
ready-bo-uxu—nrutiit.’ t - - i.ailgJi-'-1 V\ yp.l'n a

THISback to grand- 
She kept her hair For information that will lead 

" the discovery or whereabouts of 
lie person or persons suffering from 
.ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
•>se, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 

1 ioubles, and Chronic or Speci,i'1 
-ompleints that cannot be cured 
t The Ontario Medical Institute. 

<53 'J65 i onge Street, Toronto.'

COUPONToronto Lodge,WELCOME NEWS FOR GÀLT 
WOMEN.

GALT Ont.. April 4.—(Special.)—
Mrs. Juqn Pj)Ilock. McXaughton st., Mfm-Tiers of :>,’vve lodge k.'nd’y a-1 teno 
today received belated news from her 1 1 -,f nuv Hte brother. H. B.
eldest sor. John D., wh;i with 1rs wife ' v>from li;s ’ate rvsidenee, 
narrowly escaped deal], in the Ohio , Ï Street- rtt 3 30 P-m.
flood :: ; Hamilton. He sav* the w-,Pr '.p'k *' ... ,rose .29 feet in the, rcsld.-ntl.-,! miàrliir i r„ w »• F,^3ec

7z<2 No. 71 
ï. O. O. F.

and
^tive->.v Twelve consec Coupons and 77c entitles you 

to this book.
If by Mall, eend 7c extra for yostasre.

Now Being Distributed by The Toronto World.
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GENCE LEASIDE OUGHT 
TO BE ANNEXED

:

HIS DEATHS The Doc” Lets! 
Your Feet Live

r
fjm

>£fcS"

Fashion-Craft Spring 
Models

kf/M ’T1I *
i Iey Died in Police 

>n After Being 
Drunk.

Board of Control Again Re
commends That It Be 

Taken In. 'JrA m?
am rwwnfflB

Wmm
m»

: Æft

m )as They Should; }■ %
a •ta*:

i•.-3 You like to be well dressed 
believing it helps to success in 
this world.

Let us show you how to dress 
well at moderate cost.

We do not cater to the man 
who considers that clothes are 
clothes and that’s all.

But we do cater to the man 
who appreciates the difference 
between good and bad clothes.

Price Range $ 18,00 to$35.00.

22 King West 426 Yonge St. 
and 102 and 104 Yonge St.

P. Bellinger, Limited

ST. MICHAEL'S

Head Was Dressed 
He Was Sent 
Away.

?!SEWERS & PAVEMENTS fl*

hi
i”No More Unreasonable Delay 

Will Be Experienced 
in Toronto.

!•b1 ‘ V

No More mm' No More '«I M$ 9
3
mi.XI » Ç4.00 4.00 r mFam. tlise of negligence on the 

r the police, or the doc- !

Ii chad's Hospital is being 
inquest Into the death of ,

He was arrested Thiun. 
n as a drunk, taken to St 
apital. where a cut In his 1 
issed. and returned to the I
n, where he died a 
ards.
it the various officers in
o. 1 police station, where 
s taken, showed the fol- 
ey was arrested with 
bout 4.30 Thursday after- 
k street and was charged 
uness. At the police ate..
noticed, that he had en' 

the back of his head, atid 
(1 he did not care to go, 
ived to SL Michael*# Hoe- 
5.30. The doctors were 
man could go home when 

d the wound. However, 
it ion was phoned that Kal
in a condition to go home 1 J 
taken back about 6.30, ; 

fter midnight the pollé»-iH 
/ noticed a change in 
Ion, so he called Serg 
lave a look at him; 
ned him over or hia ! 
i died a few momenta af->
In the meantime raedlèal 
■as called, biit Falvey was
st was adjourned till the 
-ntuejs of the medical ataff 
iael"s: Hospital, who had 
do with the case, will be 

•e evidence.

d:.NX Annexation of Leaside has been again 
recommended by the board of control. 
Mayor Hocken and Controllers Mc
Carthy and O'Neill voted for it and 
Controller Foster against it. Controller 
Church refused to vote. He said he 
would discuss the matter In council.

“All the unpaved roads that now 
have sewers will be paved this year 
and all the uupaved roads that will be 
sewered this year will be paved next 
year,'* Controller McCarthy stated. 
“At the end of 1914 all the roads in the 
city will be sewered and paved."

The controller explained that the 
works department has now perfected 
its sewerage policy, and there need 
be no more unreasonable delay in sew
ering and paving all the streets. He 
stated that the sewering and paving ol 
North Toronto and Moore Park could, 
of course, not go forward as expedi
tiously as Karlscourt, Wychwood and 
other recently annexed territory, nut 
that hereafter all newly annexed ter
ritory would not have to wait very 
long for good roadways, as a well de
fined policy of sewerage was now es
tablished.

This report of Controller McCarthy 
was sent on to council.

To Guarantee Bonds.
Toronto Harbor Commission asked 

that the city guarantee the interest of 
a $6,000,000 bond issue. The request 
set forth that the assets of the com
mission amount to $8,000,000, that the 
government grant will be $6.000,000. 
and that the assets will always be 
three times more than the bonded In
debtedness. The board decided to re
commend the guarantee asked, the com
mission to agree to withhold a big 
flotation of bonds at any time that 
would conflict with the city’s flotations.

Aid. Anderson and Wlckett and 
Commissioner Forman were delegated 
to attend the congress on town plan
ning next month In Chicago.

For the American Federation of 
Musicians’ convention next month $500 
was granted and for the retail grocers' 
convention a luncheon.

It was decided to recommend that a 
two-thirds vote be required for the 
closure in committee of the whole in 
council.

Controller McCarthy Intends to move 
in the board of control that the city 
architect's department be reorganized, 
and that the city architect be given 
three months’ leave of absence to re
cover his health.

C- 11 %m h; ■ ; |jNo LessSo Less ty
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The New Brockton $4.00 Shoe is a good $5.00 shoe—the 
finest stock.
Onr aim—better shoes. The new Spring designs of 
Brockton shoes were made to combine style, wear and 
comfort.
STYLE—Latest American models, conservative, dressy 

.and up-to-date.
W1AR—Best oak soles and select materials. Will pos
itively wear twice as long as last season’s lines.
OOMFORT—Made on scientific principles from foot- 
form lasts. We make shoes to fit feet—instead of trying 
to make feet fit the shoes.

- OTJR ADVICE—Put your feet into a “Doc” and forget $ 
‘ jSotna. Your foot bones will straighten out into thteir • 
natural shape. No extra ngly looseness.

-X* 1 - J

"The “Doe” means good sense plus good looks.
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The Brockton Shoe 
Go., Ltd.

4.00
Militants Resort to Explosives 

Railway Companies Alarmed
to penal servitude, and is a light pen
alty on the second conviction for such 
an offence.

The News says: “For three years 
Mrs. Pankhurst will be out of action, 
whether in or out of prison."

Two Girls Arrested.
Two girls were arrested "before ' 

dawn this morning. They tried to 
escape by dropping bags and running 
away. The bags contained paraffin, 
paper saturated with oil, candles, 
matches, cotton wool, patent fire 
lighters, etc. In each was paper 
bearing the scrawl: “Beware how you 
treat Mrs. Pankhurst.”

In court they gave their names sa 
Phyllis Brady and Millicent Dean. 
They told the policeman who arrest
ed them .that, they wjere returning 
from their Faster holidays.

Three arrests wore made at Man
chester when suffragettes broke the 
glass of thirteen pictures in the art 
gallery! They had hammers decorated 
with purple, white and green, the 
colors of the W. S. P. U.

ILTON HOTELS. *~ . J •
E L ROYAL NONOi it

LESSMOREit-appolnted and meet ere- t 
■ted. #3 and up per day. ’ 
America plan. ed7U Ï Attempt to Blow Up Station in Surrey Proved Failure, But 

Gunpowder and Petrol Showed Seriousness of Purpose 
—Two Girls Arrested Had Supply of Explosives.

** Better Shoes”
Open "Evenings. 119 YONGE STREET

tars in use, 20 years th 
prescribed and recoq 
by physicians. F* 
Ailments, Dr. Martel 

Ills, at your druggist “

ft™.

6BLK SALES ACT 
IS NOW OPPOSED

by the legal committee of the legisla
ture, and after much discussion It 
was allowed to stand over. Mr. Mc
Pherson, who introduced the bill, . is 
still confined to the hospital and 
could not appear to support it.

bill is designed to protect 
wholesalers and manufacturers against 
fraudulent creditors, 
chants think the bill reflects upon their 
honesty, and K. M. Trowern of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association, who 
voiced their objections, protested that 
ttie bill was thought out along whole
sale lines and was unfair to the re
tailer. *

J. It. Dargave! (Leeds) urged the 
committee to hold over the bill, 1 as he 
claimed that the retail merchants In 
the country were unanimously op
posed to it. He thought the Whole
salers should exercise greater care in 
extending credits and was opposed to 
them in their request for sujch a 
drastic law. «

LONDON, April 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
Warnings were sent out today by the 
d(irectorale of tl»e railroad systems 
thruout the United Kingdom to the 
effect that militant suffragettes had 
threatened to burn stations in various 
parts of the country, 
ordered to be organized at all stations 
and In the tunnels.

Some empty trains were greatly 
damaged by explosives near Stock- 
port, Cheshire, In the course of the 
night and suffragettes are suspected 
of having committed the outrage.

A canister of explosives had been 
placed under a seat in one of the cars 
with a quantity of fire lighters satur
ated with resin and oil. The force of 
the explosion splintered the sides of

More Car Lines.
Toronto branch of the Canadian 

Manufacturers" Association has writ
ten the city council that a very serious 
handicap Is placed upon labor by In
adequate rapid transit service, and 
urging the extension of civic car lines.

Estimates of the Are and light com
mittee arc $1,039,162.40, an Increase 
over 1912 of $172.718.69. Two-thirds 
goes to the Are department and a third 
to the lighting, department.

Chief Thompson asks for two trac
tors for drawing Are engines, two new 
combination chemical trucks and en
gines and more fire alarm boxes.

The lighting department asks for 
ten thousand more street lights.

There are 1200 feet of water frontage 
that are yet not owned by the harbor 
commission. The board of control has 
agreed to support the commission in 
securing from the federal government 
the 1200 feet, which Is situated in front 
of Exhibition Park.
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Patrols were
EXTRACT OF MALT. Retail Merchants Say it Was

. la.vigoratUig prepayStlOl 
ever introduced to Ml 

the invalid or tho athlete.
EE, Chemist, Toronte,
Canadian Agent 
ÎUFACTURBD BY

The retail,mer-

' I Drafted for Whole
salers.<>»

•v

ELECTRICITY IS LIFETh* Bulk Sales Act of W. D. Mc- 
WUftH fherson (West Toronto) tho endorsed 

lardt Salvador Brewery , | V >&e ‘ Canadian Manufacturers’ 4s-
nlted, Toronto.

J4*T

Delation, the Associated Boards oftj
■ Prade and the Canadian Credltmcn’s 
y Association, is not pleasing to all the 

luslness men of Ontario.'
Yesterday the bill was considered

<

The Greatest Scientists In the world have declared Electricity to be the Basis of 
nerve vitality. My success for the past Thirty years has demonstrated the truth of 
this contention that strong people are full of Electricity and that weak people are 
lacking in Electricity.

PULLAN g
S ALL GRADES OK ?<

TE PAPE To the Heart of New York Via Grand
Trunk and Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Amazing is the growth of America’s 

greatest city, and while Canadians are 
going thetrei in increasing numbers 
every year, there should be double the 
number who would find -rest, recrea
tion, ideas. Inspiration and enjoyment 
In an occasional week’s trip, and come 
back better able to transact business. 
Passengers via the scenic Lehigh Val
ley route arc thus afforded convenfent 
and prompt means of reaching New 
York City by the Hudson River tube 
trains, leaving Jersey City terminal 
(directly underneath train floor) every 
three minutes. Fast express, leaving 
Toronto via Grand Trunk Railway at 
6.05 p.m. daily, carries electrlc-lighterl 
Pullman sleeping car Toronto to New 
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. The 
Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley Rail
road have the only double track line 
to New York and Philadelphia.

Berth reservations and full particu
lars at city ticket office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

-* The Car Ahead”€€

760. Office: 490 Adel»ld#W. v

1 OUli PRICES FOR ____ M
•AD, ZINC, BABBITT, I 
MEET LEAD, LEAD PlgLj

I know where electricity ig use-l, as I apply it, pain or weakness 
cannot exist.
Bridge, N.S., a gentleman over 60 years of age, who has been a justice 
of the peace and well known. Read his letter :—

Dear Sir,—I wore your Electric Belt more or less constant since 
the 1st of May last for indigestion, general debility and poor circula
tion, etc., etc. The first time I wore it I felt the current tearing up 
the left side of my spine instantly to a weak spot that is under my 
shoulder blade, that, was caused when carrying an ox-yoke when a boy. 
After the first two or three applications of the Belt, the cold, stagnant 
feeling of my body gave place to a warm, comfortable feeling, and in 
a short time my color began to improve, my appetite and strength 
improved slowly, and is first-class now. In a word, I am a new man, 
and never felt better. I need much less sleep since using the Belt, 
and always rise feeling good in the morning. I would have reported 
this long ago, but was waiting to find if the cure was to be perma
nent. I consider your Belt the greatest blessing of the age. I am over 
60 years of age, and my troubles began 40 years ago. You may use 
this letter as you please. I am well known, and have been a J. P. for 
my county for some time.

Doctors all over the world are now talking electricity, and are 
using it. in one form or another. This is the direct outcome of the re
cent announcement of the world’s greatest scientists, and is a prac
tical admission on the part of the physicians of the superiority of 
electricity over drugs as a curative agent. Take this case of Thomas 
Dougherty, of London, Ont. Read what he says ;—

. "X
Dear Sir,—The reason I have not written you earlier is that I wish to do all the justice In my power, 

friends in this city and elsewhere. Yesterday, when I was in St. Thomas, 1 think I made known to fifty persons the state I was In when I wrote 
vou about the Belt, and the grand results I have received from wearing the same. The Belt has done for me all you said It would. The electric 
treatment I used some time ago was of so much benefit that I came to the conclusion that if an occasional treatment of twenty minutes did me so 
much good, a steady flow of electriciy into my system for hours would do a thousand times more good, and now. at the end of a few weeks’ treat
ment, I can say: "Thank God for your Electric Belt.” If I had one years ago. It would hSve saved me hundreds of dollars, and. oh, what pain 

I don’t have to get up everv half hour through the night as I used to—no more pain or sediment or disgusting odor. The pains and 
thing of the past. If it will do all this for an over-worked, run-down man of fltty-slx, what must it do for a young man?

I have spent over thirty years of my life of study and practical experience in the treatment of diseases most susceptible to electricity, have 
brought forth all the virtues and exposed all the faults that have existed in the methods that have been used, and have given an experience which 
should qualify such a student, such an enthusiastic advocate of the modern methods of electro medical treatment as I am to-day. T have develop-

We villi take this case of Mr. W. H. Lee, of Aurora, Ont., you can read

no Take this case of N. W. Mackenzie, of Waehabuck

»da Metal Co.ltm »
Factories» 
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t j=5 esly or
* | HJDHOPE cars avoid the 35%

JL duty charge. This saving goes
into extra care in construction and

* testing of motors and axles—chrome- 
^ nickel steel materials—more frequent in- 
k epections—greater liberality in design 
ft and finish—better equipment.

Special attention to these fundamen-
* tals of construction does not show in the 
a specifications. But it proves itself in
* service, comfort, roominess, conven

ience, easy control and power.
The Tudhope Dealer will be glad

* to demonstrate these points.
« TUDHOPE “4-36” with Gray €r Davis
* Electric Lighting. Extra tire and full equipment.
* 5-Passenger 

2-Passenger Torpedo
f. o. b. Orillia

i TUDHOPE “6-48” with Gray 6- Davis 
w Electric Lighting and Cranking. Extra tire and 

~’-”i full equipment.
7-Piseenger Torpedo body

f. o. b. Orillia

Ask for copy of the Tudhope Book 

■Î The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., Limited, Orillia, Canada

*
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heater, providing 
bath, laundry and 
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ig purposes.
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Cornwall-SL Polycarpe 
Railway is Endorsed

:
-fi. 25 or 

m No. 423

WATERS

» I
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&
Board of Trade at Cornwall Will Sup

port Reguest for Government 
Subsidy. mf.n

,
the colls is so 

iry possible heat 
Quickness is one 

You make no 
these efficient and 
! now, before the 

Free inspection. 
Open evenings.

m
CORNWALL, April 4.—(Special.)— 

At the meeting of the Cornwall board 
of trade the question of the railway 
from Cornwall to St. Polycarpe was 
under discussion, and it was decided 
to do all that was possible to assist 
C. L. Hervey. the promoter of the 
scheme, to secure a subsidy from the 
Dominion Government. A committee, 
consisting of President Hodge, W. Gib
bons, V. Boyd, >.'. J. Fraid and J. -T. 
Fallon, was appointed to act in con
junction with the town council of 
Cornwall to strengthen the hands of 
Mr. Hervev and Dr. Alguire, M.P.- who 

in touch with the government in 
regard to the subsidy, and to send a 
deputation to Ottawa to interview the 
minister of railways and canals.

The new road would give railway 
communication to a section not veil 
serve at present. The distance is 
under thirty-six miles, and the amount 
to be involved is not large, if the sub
sidy is secured. The line will he built 
without delay if encouragement is 
given.

Separation of Garbage. Ashes. Etc-, 
Requested By Commissioner 

of Works.
The attention of all householders is 

directed to a public notice in another 
section of this paper, regarding the 
placing of garbage, ash-s, etc., in se
parate containers.

The department v uld be greatly 
aided in connection with this serv'ce. 
and a considerable saving of public 
funds would
compliance with this notice.

I have been doing this among my

- $1,625
$1,625»

’ GAS GO. * and misery ! 
frightful nervousness are a

phone Main 1933

ed a practical system of self-treatment which has produced great results, 
what he says: —$2,500 are

Dear Sir,—I got your Belt some time ago, and must say it has given me great comfort. I could hardly eat or sleep, or tide in a car, as I was 
suffering from a severe pain in the back, and had sometimes to rise several times in the night. I thought I was threatened with Bright s disease, 
and had doctored for it and had taken lots of medicine, but received no benefit. After I had worn your Belt for a month I was in good shape, and 
free from pain or ache, and I have gained 30 pounds in weight, and can now do my < wn work on my farm.

1UPON 698it
■

I first find the cause of the trouble and remove ItToo many physicians make a mistake in treating the condition and overlooking the cause.
If it Is in the stomach I restore the power there; if in the nerve system. I build up the nerve force; If in the kidneys, the blood, or the organa of 
generation. I And the cause and supply to the body the needed help, and after I have r.moved the cause, nature will euro the disease.

If you wish further evidence, tell me where you live, and I will give you the name of a man In your own town I have cured. When ydur neigh
bor tells you that Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt cured him, will you then believe there Is some help for you ?

<r
|'(

Offer Good 
For Short 
Time 0*1/

m B mm
m

FREK BOOK—I have a book which gives many hundreds of letters from men whom I have cured. Tells 
all about the signs of decay in men, how they are caused, how they first appear, the tray tl.e vital power Is 
wasted, and how all these troubles are cured by electricity. It Inspires a man with a desire to be "a man all 

It is full of things a man likes to read. If you will send for It I will send it to you closely sealed, free.
If you cannot call, write for this book at once. Get all the good you can out of life while

Dr. M. 0. MoLaughlle
237 Yonge 8t., Toronto Can.
Please send me your Book, free.

NAME .............................................................
ADDRESS .................................................

V.‘.

y/A
y. iover.”

You are invited.Ml77c entitles you it lasts.
« Free IfDr. McLaughlin's Belt is as good for women as for men. I have a book especially for women, 

yon send this Coupon. CUT OUT THE COUPON NOW.
Office Hours—i) a.m. to 6 pun.: Wednesday and Saturday to 8.80 p.m.

TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES, LIMITED
postage, 

roufo World*
Victoria and ishuter Streets, Toronto, Ont. »-M«U

TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., LIMITED
128-132 King Street West, Hamilton.

IU be effected by strict
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several cars, a number of doors being 
hurled long distances.

Tried to Blow Up Station.
There was also an attempt during 

the night to blow up Oxted Station in 
Surrey on the London, Brighton and 
South Coast Railway, but ttte damage 
caused by the explosion was inconsid- 
eiablç, only the windows and doors of 
a lavatory being shattered. A travel
ing basket was found in the lavatory 
containing a clock timed to go off at 
3 a.m., and some cans of petrol. A 
fuse had been sot into a small package 
of gunpowder which evidently explod
ed without Igniting the petrol. A re
volver was found outside the lavatory 
which apparently had been dropped 
during a hurried flight.

Just before the Manchester Art. Gal
lery was closed last night suffragettes 
attacked a number of the pictures. 
They smashed the glass covers of 
thirteen paintings.

The Chronicle editorially points out 
that three years is the shortest period 
for which a prisoner can he sentenced
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Men's Coats and Hats 
For Present Wear

/

/ A? a7,f/f>./ .Tim Jordan Again in the Game 
—Poor Exhibition by Pitcher 

Herbert—Fine Work 
by Brant.

///; !

XZ /
x i/ /

/y V 7Æ.77;I //5» Z7London's most approved stvlcs in coats for 
Spring wear are the ‘ ‘ Toga,’’ the ‘ ‘ Gnards ’ ’ 
and the (Jhesterfield'Slip on,

“Toge" coats are loose fitting, with ord
inary shoulders, raglan sleeves, with or 
without detachable cuffs. $25 to $30.

“Guards’ ” coats have a strap at back 
with pleats and cuffed sleeves. $23 to 
$40.

Chesterfield Slipons, with or without 
cuffs, one-quarter silk lined. $25 to 
$30.

n ‘
in/

%w71ATLANTA, G au. A Dell 4.—(Cam. Press.) 
Thn llffcrence between good and bad 

pitching was never more strikingly de
monstrated than this afternoon, when 
the Leafs cot another beating from At
lanta by 9 to 3.
series will be played Saturday afternoon 
after which the Kelleys will 
Richmond, Va.

lnt° the game, sad 
Played their regular Une- aPtwut^alhe. exception of HoU‘ who has 

a twisted ankle. Isaacs played short and 
f’ade m,80?*1 ,l8t of the Job. The undo- 
GU Price Ltah8 wae another left-hander.
wLhP^„WAhm°eriTn.8eCUred '™

wlthUïhèlte.H^reS^.nted toe Leafs' efforts 
will hec-ne k’ Tomorrow the Kelleys 
'Y,; he called upon to face Buck Weaver 
he best t wirier on the Atlanta staff He

be»a„le0tm nfn"Jlarder- The cracker, have 
x..Lv.tralrilnK here since the first of 
XJaf,ch. and there Is not a pitcher on the 
.Xr" incapable of twirling nine

«odah;

canT KThtytS°u T°m theT Boeton AnwL 
making 1 flne^'how^ag&î^ Æ
the^rÛbberlhî101 «5 8M VnVo

4 .th ® afternoon and tied the 
fnr fiLT i in,t0 hnou. He shut them oui 
of wï?,,1nnings and then retired lu favor
but pro^„,'n,W e W°rk anythln«

. ®r*nt struck out four of the Atlanta 
batsmen in five Innings, gavs only one
nothlncA ba*KS’ Zfter having threif and

,.,_____________ , îafl îln<ri« Ina batter- and wa8 hit for a
__________ I ??., ,,nfle.and a scratchy one. He had
• 1 ■ ' ' l == gif. T8"*6 ducking from a fast curve ball.
L.U.) will become members of the com- “P a tantalizing boater” none *ofPPthé 
mission I do not know until, everything Crackers got past second B° 6 1 the
Is threshed out at Montreal At present was on the hurling heao 
I am dubious as to whether Victoria will When Herbert took to the slab in »h
lSl^hoî0.^ MrKt08eu,her a*00d team In flx‘h innings, he had Troutt oTuch hhn 
with 8t?uld he able to do so In 1914, instead of Graham, who retired hw»h
with the aid of the comm leeIbn. In re- Brant. With one at tn. e<* .with
gards to that despatch from Cornwall It «tops to handle hlS deMrere^h D b^c£"
Is absolutely untrue. We must look to have done better wn.iT ViL7 J10 mt*ht 
the amateurs for players and it i. r° little ci.» »h—lter work. Herbert used
waydto6get SSSty‘H ‘l IS I

EMpBSàsS I S'HSfœSLionel Yorke, the amateur of the vie first innin». , an^, 8^t runs during the 
torla team, was a member df the To" mound llLwhlch he occupied the
themln 1899anAtan° ar,d, P'ay^d point for exacted <rff *£}£ ‘W° 8ln8W were
l.J" JfL ,.3' At Present he has only four similar «Ikiï,. th® "eventh, and a
men signed up. Johnston, a local goal- elehtif ?9ml>lnation of safeties In the
keeper; Joe Gorman, the brliliaiit Tecum- Lhu J' Meanwhile the Kelleye were un* 
flrid.PrayxvH,and a ïentrc and a home Mt h.m t thelr drives off Prm6; thë; 

|fheldM r r\V t l 8eve?al good reqruits from ?èore hard enougb’ hut not safely. The 
the N. L.U. and a few of the Vancouver 8™J?L v no
amateurs he may be able to: fix up a TORONTO— a.B. R. H. O A F 
team this year. * 4 Shaw c.f......................... i - , ” A- E.

To facllltatè this commlsslen the west- 2^Lra' lr................'!! 3 l i ï 2 ?
ern clubs arc willing to trade back play-| orJhen, r.f. ................... 0 i f ® ®
era In dispute between the west and east. Jordan, lb..................  4 n n 1 “ 0
Buck Marshall and Dave Gibbons, the Bradley, 3b. .. ' i n i 2 0 1
western men who were with Torontos last McConnell, 2b ........  2 n 2 V 0 0
year, do not want to come east again, Isaacs, s.s. ........ » » “ J 3 0
and Jones Is prepared to dicker with the Graham, c ................ % » ? I 3 i
Toron tos for an exchange. McGregor and Trout, c. .............  « r J 5 0 0
McDougall .if the Tecumsehe do not want Brant p ........................ 7, 1 ® 3
to go west again, and they will also be Herbert "n..................... ï ® ® 0 1 0
the subject of negotiation. I ’ p".................... 1 0 0 0 0 o
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/The final game of the A ;I y/f) / /-
move on to
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/ //£■ *■f/riBy Knox, Yonmans, Stetson, Peel, Christy, 
Glyn, Mallorj” and ifoissant-Vallon, in 
variety of shapes and colors.

/f "I

7l>! / 6L tAA at A i!to».$2 to $10 h m ♦
English Raincoats, Hat Boxes, Bags, 

Gloves, Canes and Umbrellas, m
f AFairweathera Limited

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
fs>

? u

V/

j r///,t-
VMONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

7/ h ALL1D.LÂ TO TALK Raincoats ! Raincoats !
Over 500 New^ ^c^mR^mes. Todsy^

splendid new shipment of English made paramatta minent Jm 7
!ea^e;fthi; !0t is that whe*her short> of medium height or tall, you’ll be abfe to^et justTlm

S.Î1SCÎÎSX- ™

7 ,77while Brant

h Hx4h t>
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z lorses m.
Earnii -RCon Jones and Party Prepared 

Way While in Toronto 

~ His Ideas 
About it.

F/ ?serve
/

/ /

7
/
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SK I The big. collet 
Kami,A ail» 1 allé;

/I* JbiMion. : Col. John 
fflffijftl. llendrie, ai 
’KHKKddie Whyte. 1
I'T-laend the pupulc

1 *||gH,lea3ed. with thi 
, 11- wnt time. The 
/^fflW*een in nuuibri 
f invkShelr early wok 

teen light, and 
o the -Xs'ovdbln. 
o be prewired 
he Ontario Jtv

z

ed themselves froni «ev®.8;7.and eepara1-

e>e and a heavy puree wit^ fh war in nig 
but yesterday he rewmSJn 10080 strings, 
n«te going to Thc Haru^ a Peaco- mag- 
lacrosse war he muTuSlf T.n8tead 
which should be k^w^klng for 
After rcnewlng'aamnjnu^ea c°mrai«elon;
Party left for Montreal^»», h<r and his 
corn pa riled by the To?nnl2 a ',llght' ac- 
the D.L.A. meeting. °r0ntO delogates to

E-stSsEfB
o7®00"d- a uniform set of rules to be 
adopted and be eo constructed that both 
amateurs and pros, can use them. Third 
a salary limit should be arrived at, not 
°'c''”arliy ,an aggregate o: a maximum 
amount, but a minimum limit, so that no 
player could get less than a stated 
amount. The Idea la more to get the sal
aries upon a basis that will not protect 
the league from going bankrupt, bu* rtlll 
giving the player a reasonable and nlo- 
portionate remun-rati* n. Contract Jump
ers will b<; .-.in.ldcred as out ihv* ur.d , i 
not be allowed to play In any of the 
leagues controlled by the commission.

Mr. Jones summed up the situation as 
follows: With 20 players on a reserve 
list all the good material In sight would 
be tied up but If only 16 were held then 
there would be a chance for a weak team 

00 ‘hese free agents and so 
strengthen their team. Whether the N

¥.

hAt $8.50 are double texture paramatta coats in fawn or olive shades m«d0 wUL ,Vi

k -ax .
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7 tii IWH, and other n 
• IrSiK’S There is hut rl 
/I for this year’s

0

of a 
a treaty. / h fat*-old

>n oT MarUmna 
ie gets to i lit 
> grive a tfoud 
re, Marti^iaa, 
uturltx winner 
*t a nu^nbér V

Totals ....
ATLANTA—

Aklor. lb...............
Alperman. 2b. .
Welchonce, c.f.
Bailey, If.............
Izong. r.f...............
Smith, 3b. .

„ , Keating, s.a
The defeat of Hlghbrldge, the Amerl- 2unn- c. .. 

representative In the Grand National, | r Ce’ p’ ••

run at Alntree yesterday, show's that the j Totals ................. »g « ,, „
English critics are good judges of Jump- Toronto .........  l 0""o 0 0 0 2 013a_i
era cnee they see them perform, as Atlan,a •••■■ 0 0 0 0 0 6 J Î ti

he‘rte one of the turf writers In Three-base hlt-Dunn. Two-base hi^ 
îh!» ÇSEl2h,^8portlnff Paper® predicted r° “ara. Long a. Innings pitched— 
that Hlghbrldge would have difficulty in I ?rant 5, by Herbert 3. Runs?—Off u?/
negotiating the course. I bert 0. off Brant 0. Hits__Off Rrurîî6»"

The Grand National course Is a very ^ Herbert 11. Struck out~Bv PmÜ Î’
trying one, as the Jumps are off the stiff- I ^ Herbert 2, by Price 3 Hit hv \
°ft -tahtutre. which' .s ^vMencId ba”-By Price T “MfMts

SS^S-f W* sr'ar St.T",S i&Æ” V.p.PK'Sr.r asÆKbüMf™—| «"«- •• "Mr Mar? !3vk
Hlghbrldge wae probably 4he best wel1 and Smith. " P Mai'

8te*PIeeha«r we had on thlst.-side last _____________________ ________
year. So it seems that our bèet Is not fi 
good encyjgh to win thru the field in the ^l-ttr1 °f eroas-country events [ |j BaSCtall RCSültS

|. At Atlanta, Oa-diron^
German Beers. Plank Steak n V Kraus- *anta (Southern) 9.

°pea tin 13 !>.m. Cornet Church , ,At Philadelphia. pa__phlladolnui
• ml King Streets. Toronto. 8 | (Am.) 9, Philadelphia (Ntt) 1 PUi

Gree„aboron8b(Cariiî?nar3BU(ral0 (Int > «.

«îv !2Fp°rtN& fefr-—

I. Wa8TC'“„K7Am.? ?-B°8t0n <Nat >

‘ ’a!b. r. h. o. a. b.

* l l 4* l 0°

III)
2 3 0 0
,10 0 
2 3 2 0
® 1 2 1
14 10

2 4 0

Grand National Course 
Too Much for Highbridge

-/

f/7SOI
4 1
4 2 2
3 I
4 0
4 2
4 0 1

/;t™....................... 7 5q

Fme qualities in Paramatta Raincoats in smoke, fawn or olive shades, are priced at 12 50
• Enslish Paramatta Raincoats with strap seams, cemented and 
m sleeves in olive, smoke or fawn, are priced at......... .

• ®ain/°katfJD b?st quality English Paramatta of rich finish 
rainproof, button neatly at neck, have military collar 
plain olive shade. Priced at

' '3.
7/y

/can 'ii

IJi

sewn, and with raglan or set- ■ ■ '

14.00 and 15.00 k/ •
very flexible and thoroughly 

and all seams sewn and cemented. In
7//Z

718.00Main Floor—Queen St.

1 T. EATON C°_„r<

/(Int.) 3, At-

/

\)AWm ‘/n /i mffjï/
■z7, yit 'wismaMmli W

the series for the AMATEUR BASEBALL.ATHLETICS. tlce today at WlllowdaJe Park at 2.30 
sharp. All last year’s players and auv 
new ones wishing to Join a goed Lust 
team are requested to attend.

, r-eetlng of the Intercatholic D.B L 
i heùd ?? Monday night at eight 

o clock In St. Francis' clubrooms, 3 Bell- 
woods Park. All Catholic clubs 
quested to send representatives.

The Queens Baseball Club will hold Its 
first practice this afternoon If the wea
ther permits. The following pla>eis are
LZq7'o 'd,.t0J’e there: ChM.PMc,3Î,rnty 
Ficd Rook, I*rank Crowe T Alhrlirhf r»* Albright. R. Grant. A Holland D M?- 
Klnnon, F. Cuff, D. Sutherland; H.

tkitoh, A. McIntyre, W. 
feolwny.A i n c r i can° leaguers AtPod‘ay4-The ,ocaI

the ?hiladelphla Nationals a^h" 
score was 9 to 3 w t . 1 hehit all the National pitchS' tori 
weakened C
llcved by Plank Whiilk*v,and. waa re" 
havo won the series* th»he -^"lericans 
seven games will bo played out ^ore:**

R.H.Ê. 
6 1

The Cardina' Baseball Club 
Its first practice this afternoon 
street square, corner Oakmount

Gregg and Percywill hold 
on Uttley

<
m

The Toronto Senior Le ami» n 
ganlzed. The leaane ™maSUe, h3e reor- 
the north side of Stanley Park" P*ïy 0:‘

r—i s«=? tTRSÎ
list of officers : ' H„L°trnWlnK-. Is the 
1er J. O. McCaithv Alrt vr ',.Co;ltroi 
McBride, Mr A rin,i»" MaybeL- Aid. 
signor McCann Mr i wu!' Rev- Mon - 
dent, Mr. Lunness à™ hon’ l’resi- 
Mr. Kronlok: prealden? MeiCer'pr''slde-t’ 
Phy; vice-president Mr n 7 A’ Mu‘- 
surer, Mr. s. LeonarJ: D cohen. trea- 
N ^O-don. 12 Beatrice street*tU'y’ Ben

j*oad and
Conduit street when the following play- 
_ vlare asked to turn out early : Haynes 
Tobin, Kelly, Hill, Lang, Carrigan Jor- 
dan, Inson Wcllwood, Jackman, Buyers, 
Lutchart, Wilson, Bedenfleld, Curtis’ 
Montgomery. Bowen, Nicola, also 
new men will be given a trial.

The Royal Edwards will meet the Ju
deans at Bayside Park at 2

St. Cyprian's baseball team of the Ver
mont League will hold their first

ers

<ire re-
/

any
iNationals ............ 00000030 0—â

Americans ....3 000003? î-? i, »

be held onp.m. today. POPE ■prac-BEANEATERS CAME FROM

ington^Americans' h^todlyÆ Wash- 

L=?inBg°3whenaGX18 T recrei? th{n™*

ed SDlendlHIv , naf>n had pitch-

BEHIND.

FfHsFEF"
head valves and shaft - drlv 
magneto before purchasing yo 
1913 motorcycle.

Made In Four Modela 
Prices $210 to $325

m
OVER-DRESSING.

Nothing Is more disgusting than an 
over-dressed man. Let us GUIDE you. 

(Copyrighted.)

oveFortify Yourself
this changeable weather by taking 
stimulant. Try a glass of

Ias official
>

ed splendidly for six- innings 
but one hit. Score: S '

...0 0000000 8—s'

Ba tterles—Hess, ° Brown ° j°atll 10 j 
iriden: .Tnhnann i^^66 and

and Ainsmith.

ia little genuineallowing
R.H.E. YBoston ... 

Washington 8 4

WHYTE & MACKAY
“ SPECIAL »

SCOTCH WHISKY

INDIVIDUALITY OF ATTIRE 
| (I The Morning Coat is the 

formal day wear, 
coat and vest (made * to-order)

IRariden; Johnson, Gallia
lcHPercyA.McBridcorrect attire for 

We offer our special
i*V AST. EDMUND'S CRICKET CLUB.

will hold a 
or the 

and L'aven- 
are invited lo

Ai i1354 Queen St. EastSf Edmund's Cricket Club w,„ 
"rp tonight In the hVJemJnt 

ft in ,i, corner Dovercourt 
rt’t 'i !)°ais' AU cricket

lacrosse notes.
year>mPZ£yergX^‘ te have all of last 
opens. Jack Carm/iu* "ben the season 
the team Carmichacl will again coach

25- i Open Evenings. Phone M. 5632.
Lasy payments If desired.at

Whyte & Mackays
• SPECIAL 
StIICTED HlCKlWP 

Whisky

% It’s pure absolutely, fully matured 
selected Highland Stocks.

Vrmich': "ith U,e repuuuon for quality w all hotels and liquor stores. ^

We invite inspection. and blended from 462HOCKEY RIZES PRESENTED.Ii
t'jams "iP?ds'"^season two 8enlor la— 

j Northern team Th» The Canadian
| a strong aggr?*«.m,? ?eln "est. have 
j the Atanr, Cup again and w 11 plaV for

The presentation festivities occurred 
last inght at Moss Park, when the “win4 

in the Boys’ Union.^ University 
Settlement, and Central Neiahhetin, U3 House Hockey League. r^eWrt «,“5 
awards. Prof. McCurdy, Miss Newfeldt 
Messrs Carrie. Hunt and Atkinson woré amon, the ^

JR. Score and Son, Limited
77 King St. W.

(M> Ma nu. t)j* a»»,u 11^ defeated the 
of 9 to 1. Wm MoK.nîllï by a scon ‘he coach of the Indian te^n.COrnWaU U

•WJ;

ItTailor*
èefnmoT notheO 8f **

tizio’/l daod'l'

Glasgow

•** '»

R. H. HOWARD & COHaberdashers
-it 1

Speelel Setnrday II
—•« * 1j

i
agents. 

** Toronto will all be represented ^nd Moose Jaw 
i a'ena this summer 1 d,,ln the lacrosse 
tin Ottawa Capitals w-m*uu lLave|le of ta™ of the HightR?veri team?ly be

ert^urp
Woodbine Hotel “«**t attraction? e * 

1 ontlnnoue 
P.m.

' tv
5.^cap-

.
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Score 
National n

—0 Z^X Wllï TO STIT 
àJM WITH TOE LEAFS

Ireport for practice this afternoon. The 
trainer replied that he gave such In
structions when • instructed to do so by 
the manager.

At this Evers lost his temper and is 
said to have applied foul language to 
the trainer, and the latter replied with 
his fist. Evers fell o\ er into a seat and 
the players ended the fray and pre
vented further damage. Evers was not 
knocked out, but was pretty well shaken 
up by the punch. He admitted using 
the language to which Simmons object
ed. but said he did not mean it the 
way the trainer took it.

Simmons left the squad at the railway 
station. He said Manager Tinker want
ed him at Cincinnati, and that he would 
sign a contract to train that team.

S MPR9VE. Y9UR HEALTH WHILE 
SATISFYING Y«UR THIRST ■

The
! Great Sale ofi+z w

V A. CLUBB & SONS 
Tobacco Store 

Stock

f t'll
Sale Was for Failure to Report, 

But Shortstop Patches it 
Up —Gossip of 

the Leafs.

✓
f . *A

V
*

S';; g-fgj-m\ Only Three Horses Finish 
In Grand National ’Chase

Long Shots Run One, Two, Three in 
Big Jumping Race at Aintree.

n i ;*1 mV*:*>cV*2?

§m
' -i

x.v Saves Toronto Men 
Hundreds of Dollars

:: U

%
» The Leafs are all signed and the con

tracts have been turned In to President 
Barrow of the International League. 
Every city on the circuit looked for To
ronto to tali down on the signing up of 
their championship outfit, and President 
J. J. McCaflfery is patting himself on 
the back for the achievement.

The president is buck from the south 
after a three weeks’ sojourn and is just 
full to the overflowing with glowing re
ports of the 1913 roster of the cham
pions. Pitcher Herbert is the most 
likely looking youngster that the Leafs 
have ever had on a training trip, is the 
president's summing up. and he will 
surely land a regular berth.

While Mr. McCaffery would not state 
whether Holly would be a Leaf this year 
or not It looks as it the shortstop will 
be doing business at the old stand. Holly 
was sold to Montgomery after falling to 
reply to letters and wires, and the Leafs' 
president says that it was all in good 
faith. Holly talked the situation over 
when James J. was in the south, and it 
was put up to Manager Kelley.

President McCaffery gave Holly per
mission to go to the camp and sfay for 
a few days, and Manager Kelley was 
told to do as he thought fit. Kelley 
will likely keep him. If by any chance 
he should be turned adrift a shortstop of 
big league calibre can be secured with a 
day’s notice.

The Toronto Club has friendly rela
tions with several of the big league 
clubs, and an outfielder is to join the 
Leafs at an early date. A right hand 
pitcher is coming also. Just who he is 
the president will not divulge, but he is 
likely a member of the Giants.

Pitcher Hearn is another to impress 
the management favorably, and if he 
keeps up his good work he will be car
ried. He is a big heavy built fellow 
and a left hander.

While Hub Northen is not in the same 
class with Benny Meyer in the speed 
line he la as fast as the majority, and 
a good sticker. He is a heady player— 
that is where it counts.

With Holly to stay and Jordan now in 
camp the full team is on the Job, and 
ready for the opening. A few deals are 
hanging fire, but they will not disturb 
the team as it stands at the present.

O’Keefe’s “ Gold Label Ale” 
concentrated health, strength and B 

vigor. It is a rich, creamy old 
ale — containing just the 

? nutriment needed v 
to build up and 
invigorate the°

. whole system.
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% LIVERPOOL. April 4.—The 
National eSteeplechase 
won today by Sir C. Asheton-Smith’s 
Covertcoat.

Grandill

I/ Handicap was

A unique event—a wonderful 
sale—greatest values in really 
high-grade Tobaccos’ ana 
Smokers’ Sundries in the his
tory of the retail tobacco busi
ness. Come today.

Walking Sticks 
Half and less.

B.B.B. and G.B.D. Pipes 
25 per cent off.

Humidors
Brass Goods
Cigar Cases
Cigarette Cases
Pouches

At astonishing savings,

You can save on everything In 
the way of Smokes and Smok
ers’ Accessories by binring 
NOW. Come and see.

Irish Mail was second and t
Carsey third.

The Grand National is a race for a 
prize of $17,500, and a trophy valued at 
$625, over a distance of four miles and 
$56 yards.

> Twenty-two horses rail.:7ZJ ! tfim 1I ]l

. • • VS 
».
• • . *

N !

V I The American horse. J. R. Fell s High- 
bridge, fell early in the race in jumping 
a fence, and most of the field followed 
suit. Only three finished.

The betting was 100 to 9 against 
Covertcoat, 100 to 9 against Carsey, 25 
to X against Irish Mail and 100 
against Highbridgc.

Oswald Jones’ Rathnally, favorite in 
the preliminary betting, was scratched, 
leaving K. Malcommeon's Bally Hackle, 
the favorite at 7 to 1. Sir Charles G. 
Asheton-Smith's Covertcoat was also 
well backed at 8 to 1.

r*n were: Axlepin, 100 to 8; 
Ballyhackle. 5 to 1; Highbridge, 100 to 9:

avelet, 100 to 9, and fifteen 
All except Jamagata ran.

Blowpipe after a mile, was in front 
of Ballyhackle. Covertcoat at the end 
of four miles was in front and eventu- 

7°? h.y a dist*nce. Carsey fell at 
the last Jump when second, but was 
remounted and placed third. -No other 
competitor completed the
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FRIDAY HORSE SALE

ALE
AT THE REPOSITORY.

t Spring business opened up good this

p.-
day and Friday were well attended and a 
number of private sales were made on the 
off days. _

Altho there were no horses bought for 
shipment to the west, yesterday’s sale 
was particularly good and late Indications 
point to greater activity In the market.

Mr. Burns Informed The World that he 
had a consignment of 20 head of good 
delivery horses from the City Dairy to he 
sold next Tuesday and these should at
tract considerable attention.

Gathered from yesterday’s sales were 
the following: The Hendrle Co., two: 
George Lawrence, baker, three; McKay 
& Carr of Cobalt, got part of a car load 
of the very best kind : George Irvine, 
Shakspere. three: Benj. Wlddison, Man- 
vers, three: Newton Oliver, Wyc.hwood, 
three; A if. Gordon. three; Canadian 
Transfer Co., two; Abel Bcyd. three: J. 
W. Kennedy, Aglneourt. a pair of bay 
geldings for $326; Maple Farm Dairy, a 
bay gelding. $147.50; David Bain, brown 
gelding. $165: Roy Collins, black gelding, 
$175: John McConnell, hr. mare, $140: 
P. G. Hayward, bay mare, $156; New 
Method Laundry, bay gelding, $186: Dan 
McLcllan. bay gelding, $155; E, Pullan, 
hay gelding. $235; J. Darling, Lambton 
Mills, bay gelding; H. Barker Bread Co., 
bay gelding, $192.50: J. B. Leslie. George- 

$190: S. Gottlieb, Ham-

l

A. CLUBB & SONS
Moving Sale 

^^5 King St.^^
West ^

the Futurity, beating 22 horses; won the 
Flathush, carrying top weight, 12c lbs.; 
won tha Rancho Del Paso, carrying top 
weight, 122 lbs. ; third in Great Eastern 
Handicap, carrying top weight, 12s lbs. ; 
winnings, $-*1,140.

At three -years 
Derby ; won the Nautilus Stakes; second 
in the Reapers' Stake; second in the re- 
conic Stake; winnings, $4085.

At four years old—Won the Toronto 
Cup: won the Spencer Handicap, IV» 
miles, in 1.63V4; winnings, $6420.

At five veats old—He won three races, 
totaling $1006, making his total winnings 
$62,000. Truly a remarkable record.

Martimas Is a royally-bred horse, be
ing by imp. Candlemas, son of Hermit 
(Derby winner), out of Fusee (dam of 
St. Blaise, Derby winner), and his dam, 

Bramble-Boblnet, won the

ii SPRING SHOWS 
ARE POPULAR

ALLEY FARM THOROBREDS 
HAVE WINTERED SPLENDIDLY Now they are talking of a salary limit 

for the major leagues. The magnates 
are getting tired of having the players 
hold them up right and left, and point 
out that the salary limit is a success in 
the majors. Our old friend Mr. Chapin 
does not think so now after promoting 
the idea.

I

1, old—Won Canadian

1
9£f..

Farmers Are Enabled to Pick 
Up Valuable In

formation.

: Iy— / orses in Training Will Be Shipped to the Woodbine 
Early Next Week—Rockspring the Only 

King’s Plate Candidate.

///
Pitcher Kubat, formerly with Ottawa, 

and trying out with the Leafs in the 
south, will be sent to Mike O’Neil's 
Utica Club of the New York State 
League.

The Leafs have arranged to bring 
John McGraw and his New York Giants, 
National League champions, for an ex
hibition game at the Island on Sept. 9. 
The Chicago Cubs may come on July 25 
If Mr. Murphy doesn’t want the earth.

I!
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U-.T*16 krowing popularity of sprinc slsl
yParanhvbUL8hoW3 '«very ap£are?,tthis

°y the attendance and interest 
shown by the farmers In general The 
Str»! agriculture has set aside 

lu™ to k® expended on these shows. The 
shotjs are held under the auspices of the 
local agricultural society. Departmental 
fn»g°tK mre 8ent ,to each show. The lead-
ivhthul!i°na -?n? i,ulL8 of thc district are 
exhibited and judged. Farmers by at
tending are able to see the best service 
animals and make their arrangements. 
Many sales of good breeding, animals 
made, particularly of young stock 
farmers. The seed fairs have the

SAMUEL MAY&CQBlggonet, by 
Withers at Jerome Park.

David Garrick Is a son of the great 
Hanover—Peg Woffington, a famous 
producing mare, by Longfellow—Ballet 
(dam of the famous Modesty), by Lea
mington. This horse has some brilliant 
performances, both in England and In 
America, to his credit, the principal 
being : _ „ , .

Winner of the Chester Cup, England, 
2V4 miles, beating a field of 16 horses.

Winner of the Annual Champion 
Stakes, 2% miles, In 3.66. beating the 
best distance horses of,Alie year.

Winner of the Great Trial Stake, 
Sheepshead Bay.

Second Epsom Gold Cup, England, 1% 
miles, beaten a length.

Harvey Is one of the best-bred sons of 
the noted Hlmyar. living today, and was 

Me broke the

I The big collection of thorobreds at the 
fU’Hlle' Failli, Hamilton, owned b> the 
Klioii. Col. John S. Hcndrie and George 
IM. Ilendrie, and In charge of Trainer 
| Eddie Whyte, have wintered admirably, 
land the popular trainer is more than 
■ileased with their -condition at the preb- 
fi nt time.
I teen in number, have all done well lit 
I their early work, which lias necessarily 
I been light, and they will be brought herc- 
Lto the Avoudbin» early this coming~week 
■to be prepared for their engagements at 
■ the Ontario Jockey Club’.s spring mcei
ling, and other meetings to follow.
I There, is hut One caiididato in the -String 
■tor this year’s King’s Plate, the four- 
■; ear-old gilding, Rockspring, a geldcu 
■eon pr Mkrtimaa—Sprlngwells. and :( Uns 

gets to tlie post and well he leisure 
o gl\e a good account of himself. His 
ire, Maiditiiay. the wnl>' Canadian-owned 
uturlt) wlnrit r, was a stayer, an-j lias 

;et a nimiher that could stay, while his

dam. Sprlngwells, had plenty of speed.
Three famous stallions—Martli*as, 

David Garrick and Harvey—and sixteen 
choicely-bred mares, are. In the Valley 
Earn: stud, and the foals of 1912 number 
ten. Of these, now yearlings, four arc 
by David Garrick, five by Martimas and 
one by Red Fox, the son of the gr.eat 
Flying Fox, that Is now at the BrookifcTie 
Farm, Farrie.

Martimas carries his sixteen years Well 
and looks every inch the great horse he 
proved himself to be. He has already 
got many winners, including Kelvin 
( King’s Plate), Shlmoneee (King':’ Plate) 
A inherit" (second in the King’s Plato last 
jean Glimmer, a good performer in 1906- 
7; Kelpie# the crack distance n.are of 
]çf:7. winner of the Durham Cup, *1 St 
miles, and the Ontario Jockey Club <’up 
•it 2ü miles; White Caps and Steamboat.

The following Is a list of Martimas' 
principal performances : At two years 
rid ■: 1898), won the Niagafti Stake; won

/ manufacturers or 
BILLIARD & POOL 
mm Tables, also 

regulation 
—■ Bowunc Alleys
"37, 102 & 104 
d? A DC LAIDE ST,W.

^ stna — ^ TORONTO 
jhrfloATO5V<>.'ESTABUSMEO 50YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

/

7 town, bay mare. _ .
llton, brown gelding, $90; K. Calms, bay 
gelding, $67.50.

Our dear and respected friend 
“Grouch” Stallings tried to hand the 
Toronto Club a double cross of the first 
order. Cheerful George tried to beat 
the Leafs to the Macon grounds for 
next year by lining up the Macon City 
Council, but President McCaffery went 
him one better by signing up with the 
president of the Macon Club, who leases 
the grounds, for 1914.

The agreement calls for the Leafs to 
put In three weeks in Macon next spring 
and bring along a major league club to 
train with them. This will mean thc 
establishment of a real training camp, 
and there is a probability that the two 
clubs will carry their own chef to cook 
for the players. Left once again, Mr. 
Stallings.

Mrs. Dick Rudolph is making the' 
southern trip with the Leafs.

Catcher Trout is making good, and 
will be carried for a month or so at least 
if not regular. Charley Isaacs, the local 
boy. is another to show' promise. He 
may be given a year'.* seasoning in the 
New York State League.

Alleged dissension between Manager 
John Evers and members of the Chicago 
National League Club came to a head 
with thc return of the team to Chicago 
yesterday after a seven weeks’ training 
trip, when Trainer Simmons presented 
his resignation in the form of a blow' 
to the manager's jaw.

The fight occurred just as the train 
was pulling into the city from Kan
sas City. The Journal this afternoon 
declares that the training trip has not 
been as harmonious as had been report
ed. Evers, The Journal learns, Yrom 
persons who took the trip, had not î>een 
able to control bis temper, and there 
have been numerous minor squabbles. 
The new manager is said to have been 
rather sharp in his criticisms and has 
engaged in feuds with newspaper cor
respondents, as well as with members of 
his squad.

While there were no open outbreaks, 
resentment was obvious, and Simmons 
brought the affair to a crisis today.

The fight started when Evers asked 
Simmons if he had ordered the team to

The- horses in training» ithlr- ones

Va are 
to theIan or 

iiiroat 
from

/ A
same

purpose as the bull and stallion shows. 
Seed is exhibited and judged. Those wish
ing good seed can attend these fairs and 
are put. in touch with those that have 
good seed for sale.

/
Sole agents

>’ BOWLINSu TIFCOThe following list 
gives place and date of shows and fairs 
taking place In Ontario:

April 8—Wellesley.
April 8—Palmerston.
April 9—Baden.
April 11—Elmira and Grand Valley. 
April 16—Orangeville.
April 16—Tiverton.
April 17—Barrie. Kincardine.
April 18—Hlllsburg, Milton.
April 19—Wallaceburg.
April 22—Shelburne. Forest.
April 23—Woodstock. Tara. Freelton. 
April 25—BeaOhhurg, lmndalk..
April 29—Dunnvtlle.
.Mu) 7—Mcnfovd.

BALL•ollar
Sizes

4, Ia very fast performer, 
tiack record over the Woodbine for half- 
mile In 1897, and won seven out of his 
first eight starts as a two-year-old, and 
after winning in his first two starts aa a 
three-year-old, he went amiss and wan 
retired, ending a career on the 
which was most promising.

The horses which will be in training at 
the Woodbine are :

Denham, aged, ch.g.. Derwent water— 
Cottonade.

White Caps, 4, ch.g.. Martimas—splash.
Rockspring. 1. ch.g., Martimas—Sprtng- 

welL.
’Tankard, ?.. ch.g..Burgomaster—Tanya.
Miccosukee. 3, br.f.. Hamburg—Bally

hoo .

This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never lose» Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooka and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try cue on the alley 
where you roll and jou will never 
roll any other call.

/7.50 i

This 
! and aa turf

1
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SHAPE WILL REVIVE RACING 
IN NEW YORK STATE

I5.00 /,

gfiiy Sweet Story, 3, ch.f., Hamburg—Sa Hie 
of Navarre.

Slipper Day, 2. br.f., Martimas—Blue 
Grouse.

Saltfleet, 2, ch.g.,

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

OFIn
/8.00 Martimas—Fire-

THE water.
Henham, 2, ch.f., David Garrick— 

Flicker.
Kit, 3, b.f., Lord Esterling—Brief. 
Stony Creek, 2, b.g., David Garrick— 

Sprlngwells.
Martena, 2. b.f.. Martimas—Placena. 
Martola, 2, blk.f.. Martimas—Loslola. 
The last four are the property of G. 

M. Hendrle.

N. Y. Jockey Club to Open 
Belm ont Park Maintaining 

Purses With an “ Own
ers’ Fund.”

BOTTLE
THAT
HOLDS

N e r t ou e De-ERRORS OF VuLrii. 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

//
of the brood marcs have foaledSeven 

this •'year, as follows :
Logan Water, bay filly, by David Gar

rick .
Blue 

Garrick.
Spring wells, chestnut filly, by _)avia 

Garrick.
Temagnmi. chestnut filly, by David 

Garrick.
Firewater, chest nut filly, by Mai aimai.
Makaljmd. bay filly, by Martimas.
Otislketa. bay colt, by Martimas.
And thc following are due Lo foal 

shortly : Sally Cohen. The Linti-y Ania- 
ha. Percussion. Flicker. Kelpie, Piffle, 
Hush water and Placena.

f m
>7

/ I

SPERmOZONENEW YORK. April 4.—Horse racing 
is to be revived in New York State, 
'this assurance was given tonight in an 
announcement by too jockey club that 
ar, "owners” fund had been subscribed 
to provide proper purses and that re
nt r.a! ot racing would he inaugurated 
with a meeting at Belmont Park, be
ginning Memorial Day. May 30.

At tne close of the Belmont Park meet 
on July 5, a twelve day meeting will be 
opened on the Jamaica track, and follow
ing this there will be racing at Sara
toga all the month of August.

’ Should conditions warrant, autumn 
meetings may be considered," rajs the 
announcement.

/
Grouse, brown filly. by David Docs not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully re-’ores lost vigor nnd in- 
stires perfect, manhood. Price. Ç1 per box. 
mailed plain wrapper. Solo proprietor. H. ; 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
stop-, el ft «-t ’np-iare

t,

L | SPECIALISTS*"^-7

br/f-y. m m CALLIN' In the following Diseases of Ma: 
Piles ! "Varicocele ] Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy . Rlicumatlem
Asthma ! Syphilis | ijyst Vitality
Catarrh Stricture | Skin Diseases
Diabetes Emissions i Kidney A Sections
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free ad rice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

-7

It is probable, it teas 
learned, there wiil he fall racing at the 
Aqueduct and Empire City tracks, nr. 

NEW YORK. April 4 —In a three-hour wel! as Rt Belmont Park and Jamaica 
workeut this afternoon the New York ,
American League team trod the sod of revival has been made possible
the Polo Grounds for the first time since • a -ecent cour; decision holding that 
that field officially became the:r home oral betting was not bookinal.ing ur.d 
Thev will share the grounds this season that such betting did not make dim 
with the Giants, and look the earliest op- tors of racing associations liable to nrose- 
portunity following their return las, e.ution under 
evening from the Bermuda training camp by raising of the horse 
to familiarize themselves with their n -w j announced tonight, 
surroundings.

CHANCE’S TEAM PLAY
THEBROOKLYNSTODAY. »m

WHISKYV

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.■ is as distinctive as 

the contents. Per
fection is a revela
tion to the man 
accustomed to or
dinary “Scotch,”

(ii •d-tctS,OPE ; |1
thv anti-bcuing law.?, and 

*u~ 1—~ owners’ iund 
. ,, _ The subscribing

___________ ____ Thc baseball sharps who , owners include August Behnont, Thomas
watched Chance’s team practice were y, Ryan. H P. Whitney, H. T. Oxnard, 
agreed that the work of the team bo? Joseph E. Widcner, George D. Wldcner
a,.4 tl, o rotVM't a fvD 1T1 mi llda t fiat ex Cl X ' To m., ty P litlni* e .3 Tl ri, ti-:i_

RiCORD’S whioh’win n”rm.^n.’
SPECIFIC
matter how long fitancbhg. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- - 
none other genuine. Those vrho here tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be disap * 
pointerl in this, tl per bottle, ^ole agency^ 
Schofield's Drug Store, El* Street, 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

no forjCoinfOrt, Pow* 
Running. Examine th 
spension frame, over 
•-s and shaft - drive 
iefore purchasing you 
rcycle.

in Four Models 
tes $210 to $325

OP>J>>
out the reports from Bermuda that every | James Butler and R. T. Wilson, 
player was In >:p lop condition. - he Realizing that racing associations

MheW°Br^dk^tNa^1nai,s | £
Pla,ythM wUhWoRer. Free and ■̂ fPC\to hor8e °wncra and of :-e- 
aiid. Hartxeii thira. witt \ f ■■ ftrictmg the amounts of added money
panicD in the omf.ew .ix -, make and overnight events, the hor*
tonio,row’s* ganvr w?th Long George Mo- decided upon the raising of their

expected*' ^ revived at

left-hander, t-") the s.a.j , rounce?icnt. include

MM•--J -f3
k

I •Better T’naœ American -M E N —

SCOTCH WHISKY.

A. McBride « Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $6.00 
a cour.«e. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 Kinr St. East. Toronto.

Lagers, because there Î3 ro rice, corn or 
other malt adjuncts used in Kuntz's 
O d German Lager. Pure Barley Malt, 
Bohemian Hops, high-class yeast and 
sparkling spring water—these are the 
materials from which Kuntz's Old Gcr-

It’s surely a 
Old German 

o taste. Try

according to (ho
the Metropolitan

RETURN__ Handicap, Wither. Juvenile, Grand Na-
tional Steeplechase, the Belmont. Brock- 

; in Handicap, Great American. Brooklyn 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Saturday. Derby and A .«to-a I,lnn« r S taken. Th- 

April 5, ’ °12. ‘ - "utunty i« carded to bn run at Sara -
Hilltircst Athletic Clue excursion. | tc6a -n August.

Buffalo and return.
via Cana-

XQueen St. East
lings. Phone M. W

kyments if desired.

on-

AND$2.70—BUFFALO editS2.7C.a
»

1 a
462 m MEWS DISEASES.GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED Lager is brewed, 

high-quality lager, with an 
flavor that is really a joy t 
a i ottle at the hotel or cate for luncheon, 
or order a case from your liquor dealer.

involuui.1 y «uaece, ..v. vuu. Debility, 
B-uod Dletu*e aifecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney anil Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Gentto-Urinary Organs -a specialty, 
makes no difference who has failed te 
cure you. Call or write Consultation 
Free. Medicine- sen» to anv hrdrtre.».

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 tb, 9 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Thane North 6132.

Toronto* to 
Saturday. ,
■linn Pacific Railway promises to ho ]
n big success. Tickets are good going! ROCHESTER. X.Y.. April 4.—The an

tin' 1.15 p.m. fast express train. : ual tournament of the National Bowling 
Anvil and arc good for return on any I Association will open here tomorrow 

WnJav or M-nd-.y following | night with 132 fi;—man tennis. 333 two- 
... 0-1 -V : man r.nd 6,. nni.-Iduals, Prizes aggre-Rrtiirn f-’-r" <■!.,«. I ..r| .» -ar- on »'■ will i.e a’vet.

Ohm it, tickets for., cowunit- l tile f|v.-m - will b- 736»
•fifi o*" "TV it ffl Ur*' 1 •- 1-, ^jy. J14^-
Fast King street. King Edward Ifh-rr.—5Mft-1 "-phê winner of the ail et ente 
Union Station or Sunnysio- ed j receive $40.

manCOWLING TOURNEY OPENS 
TODAY AT ROCHESTER.April

th# 
cor# ï.

Indians defeated
[cultural team by a 
m. McNeill ut Cornwall U 
he Indian team.

Vifl
IMPORTANT NOTICE II

It.

Yevening, orders must be place»To ■od« oi| Saturday 
h- >re 5 p.m.

Hitih-Gv.ide Wine 
and Spirit Merchant

-—:----------------- ------- 1

Hotel. Special Saturday * 
on. Hungarian Orehevtflk I j 
unie from^!.,’ÎO p.m. till 1* I

«jure (U: of g 40

E Ti SAHBSLL 525-525 Y0HGE IT. !.:<h
Cor Hattlaid

6 if kl*bonea—•««.-;u 7124-192. I 244
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BICYCLE
WEATHER IS HERE

And now, when a CLEVELAND
or a BRANTFORD Wheel can be 
purchased for $40, or, with cush
ion frame and spring handles, for 
$50, who will not ride one?

Other makes new -bicycles, $25, 
$27, $30 and $35.

Used machines, from $10 up
wards.

Easy payments, if desired.

PERCY A. McBRIDE
343 YONGE ST. and 
13% QUEEN EAST
Phone*—Main 1126 and «682.

OPEN EVENINGS.
3561
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THE TORONTO WORLU APRIL 5 1915w

The Toronto AVorld |as dlrected towards getting the vote
______ _ as an end In itself.

FOUNDED 1880. the means to other and far more serl-
D.°yrrtg thrVTe£r ?yUb,^eed ^ ^ °t[ SOC‘al ref»nnV If there

Newspaper Company of Toronto. Vere any othcr mcans of Saining these 
Limited, U. J. Maclean, Managing 'eforms peaceably women like Mrs.

* Pankhurst would not be-*trlvlng forNr« iE8rSnJn0rpc% volea- For >«*« the demand for
RICHMOND STREET, reform has gone 

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6308—Private Exchange 

necting all departments, 
i 93.00

r"'P2Vor The Daily World for one. . . I
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, bring officialdom to the point of ac-

M KU? S’iiftHirfiS?' “ >■ "" -«r -i.n
the law-breaker that gets punished 
in such Instances.

; 3»,..

Produce a Smile!The vote Is only -EHŒL-r | At Osgoode Hall ESA smile Is m sign-post on the road to health and 
happiness. Perfect health can only be gained and pre
served by having perfect and comfortable feet.

Tired feet, flat feet, corns or bunions are one 
of the commonest preventives of smiles.

Dr. Scholl’s “Foot-Easer»” will give instant relief and 
permanent cure to all foot troubles. Ten days' free trial 
Go to your Shoe Dealer or Druggist today and ask him 
to fit you with a pair. J

flat Foot 
Weak AtMat 
Bnniana 
Cam» 
CaUouaaa 
Strain* 
Fatigua

OHN4 §ij|

winter’s *To sit with Wifie by the fireside 
night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight, 1
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, are 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I ” 

get a light.

April 4, 1913. on aANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory list for appellate divis
ion for Monday, Tth Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Martin v. Middlesex.
2. Void v. Small.
3. Avery v. Cayuga.
4. Valentine v. Toronto Ry. Co.
6. Hueston v. Mitchell.
6. Meharry v. Davis.

Foron. The late Mr. 
Stead was sent to Jail for the 
ho took in trying to bring about 
reform.

and AU Foot 
Ailmantai part 

one
What Is technicilly Illegal

necessary to I )
Undccn-

»pressure seems to be I The fame 
i skirts are 
and whit 

’ aises. Th 
to the pr
being elae 

, while yie

# Maltese 
iHandki

Î I -Elegant 
fMiUalteae 

I “JSludlng a 
at 76c, 91- 
Other 
chiefs, in 
Rose Ron 
ingham T 
ranging î 
to 930.00 I

Ladies’ 
Linen 1

Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Schofield-Holden v. City of Toronto 
—C. M. Golquhoun, for defendants, 
moved to set aside an appointment for 
examination of an officer of the city 
ae being issued without authority. E. 
F. Raney for plaintiff. Judgment: 
The motion is entitled to prevail, es
pecially as two officers of the defend
ant corporation have been examined 
for discovery, one of them on two oc
casions.

Dr. Seholl’i “Foot Book” Mailed Free- 
Send For It.

The Scholl Mfg. Co., Ltd., 214 King St. 
E., Toronto, Ont.

1v
! 12.00

win pay for The Sunday World for one, „
year, by mail to any address in Can- Mrs- Pankhurst is a ladjr of deli-
Toronto o^for sato b^al.^wsTeî.er! 0ultn"' and c,ear’ 8°und

•nd newsboys at five cents per copy. mon 8tm8e- she 18 ”<>t a ^hrieker or 
^“•taFe extra to United States and Ia 8C0lld ln anY sense. Those who
a„°k • .,ort,«n countries. have heard her have .been |uniformly I Montreal Gazette (Con.). April 4 The

US' promptly oVYny'“îî«auUriîvViVr lmpre8sed hy her <luiet reasonable- Liberals of parliament had
delay in delivery of The World. * nees- The influence of such a woman terday and it is announced that it Was —- I argument agreed

---------------- --------------- - cannot be destroyed by imprisonment, resolved to continue the opposition to tiff's solicitor with all
SATURDAY'MORNING. APRIL 5 1913. | It Is absurd folly to suppose it can. the mea8Ure for Increasing the effective CITY-BRED. spondence relative to the bridge

And this is where the English Gov- "ava‘ f°rce" ,of the emplrc’ even to the When sheep ara in the meadows end k.68^"*!8 cui as soon M 11 ““"e intoCAR UNES AS LOCAL .MPROVE I •«“»«* is mistaken. It might 88\ZnT t ^ “e house of con,- cows are to the corm leHfhTs “? cause^' °°BtS defendants in the
Th . MENT8' well imprison the leaders of the op- Ly. U he^to the" cltv t^o^theTierve'u^aU f "Wd" V' Goo,d-F' Aylesworth

The board of control was quite Position and expect to carry oh gov- sue chosen for such a rtruggie did not forlorn- and gaily stand Its racket Md m,°ved tor an,order dis-
W to recommend against the adop- ernment Those who refuse to ^cog- have a side which seemsT br^ Z E*. farï?" ^ °16P on*ad'

t on of the local improvement prin- "ize the parallel because the leaders mother country into the controversy, and or. onethingwe areihsoto?. in ,valn: «‘««ton of plaintiff on his examina-
clpie in laying street car lines. Mayor of the opposition are men will soon to make the government ln London or we have no use for dIslcm whZr®"- « °° ft>r discovery, or to vacate certl-
Hocken and Can trailer McCarthy, who have to revise their opinions. The some of its members objects of hostile ne€d to take the train—the city6 has mf|6 °f IIs Pend€ns. Judgment: The
dissented, have themselves to thank women of England are learning to crttlc*sm or attack. For what is done us firmly by the ear. The back-to- asnprt» .any ,of AS?
for finding themselves ln a minority think. Thought is a force not to, be or 88,1(1 in this connection, however, the onr°h^r>Pe°^f6 ffaze wlth scorn upon costs In the cause to nlnintif?6]vi n cr

« «...c„,u„.d. . r™™'-!?r*u-“«—• trssrstss^js: s«-*» *46i«>txrzrsea'jgffz
it, is not a local Improvement plan at ------------------------------ " Parliament its plan there's something that U lacking to be advlsed ln ^ew of what
all. but it Is very ambto,m„..v . , ELECTION OF U. 8. SENATORS. toJ fulf'Wn* what is generally regard- our dome, altho we keen aff rmin, am beeî 8!rorn to be the mental con-
in the ransooratir rm^ °Ut Within a very brief period the elec ed as * nat.onal duty. It is a plan that there is not. TheyTell us of thS Kearnev^v "t _

"or,";;™c"r,z ^ ~ “prsrjrcrrs:excused If he did not understand it. pa5S from the atate l«Ftslatures to the lt ha„ commended’ ltee„ who 8^h^yet ev?ry blessed wtodow U>c& “KearnevSUr" act,lon,of
In fact, scarcely two promoter, of the Vot*rS' constitutional amend- L, not ueuaIly uke the governLnf, binS? wartof ^ru'tb" T*l'Ch %°\ as^mla^emenî.^^tion

idea give the same explanation of it T*"4 embodying thle change haa been view of thtogs. Possibly and even never hay^o Wl* * . We «"larged for one week. Time fo^ de-
A straight local Improvement plan bef0re the country for Ie8a than a ^°bably tho vol=e« of these Liberal express up half a mi?e of mudd^coun ' ne7Llar^Te L°Ch<>re v' Kear-
would swamp the civic railway sys- year’ yet ln that tlme thirty-five leg- diaaidents wpuld in a contest more than .try roa,d; we rise at seven-thirty MclIhv v T „ T
tern in short order. Aid. Wlckett Is I ls,atur« have given the requisite o"86^* losses which would be sustain- to dress, and catoi-' for Stdff, ' moved foT'oMe^^c

agreed upon that. | sanction, Pennsylvania being the lat- ®d thru Conservatives voting against butcher and th» °ld ?bode; the ferring case to County Court of York.
What he wants apparently La to est- As thirty-stx states supply the thelr ^‘y. There is not likely to be ! d“Sr',„a"d the post- J. P. MacGregor for defend Jrde^

permit ratepaye^ to off^ to nav tor two-th.rds necessary to make the ^ tC8t that wiU ->roye this, however, the ,cem°an totes^us’ le" ^"nTth^urtA^r,1",^* CaU8e °n tb^gb 
I toss that hateLn r«Zm*end"d t amendment effective, only one «ore ‘ ^TL^r °ur’ llSto S UnJ"8 °therWl8e °rd6Ped
the transportation committee. ^ ratification needed to make ii Part ™*"
which the city cannot afford immedl- \ot constitution. Rhode Island may the voters of the country are behind It. neuVa^t ”° WaaP8 and hunFry hor- amending' stotement ^defence n 

ately to build. When this is under- have the honor, as the house has al- cannot be expected to take a step which garden suhn^h ^V- Thus when a Swabey, for plaintiff. Ofder made
stood by the controllers there will be read7 approved and the proposal is w°uld imply that iU title to act for the Nature cry we llat»n!li,th,0 Back‘to- posts to cause to plaintiff of all
less fuss about ft. Ratepayers are now beforc the senate. people wag in doubt Its duty is clear, heed the call. U we never I Before" M^^dtoh^r^ thle order-
not going to pay for lines which they The certainty that in the near fu- I If 11 becomes necessary. In order that 1 C,J*
will get to any case with a little pa- ture senators will be directly elected, ™ay do lu work- to curtail
tienqe. | cannot but affect the action of the|d * debate may be

present senate with regard to tariff thereby loses " * °U8e of

?m
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father and son
BOTH SPEAK OUT

Tell What Dodd’, Kidney Pill. 
Did for Them.

y*■d r Chambers.

îmmm
v^m cu®tody. Judgment: I 

able to give effect to 
application.

commons
■ Bom© of its strength as

revision. Public opinion is distinctly well as its prestige, there will be no 
favorable to large reductlohs to tho doubt as to where the blame should lie. 
schedules and to extensive additions Perhaps the sober thinking members of 
to the free list and the more reac- tbe opposition, perceiving this, 
tlonary senators must have regard to make thelr influence felt and prevent a 
the popular demand. President Wil- I '"epetltion of the unseemly and demoral

izing proceedings that made

THE CHINESE REPUBLIC.
President Wilson has officially re

cognized the Republic of China. This 
Is a.factor in the international situa
tion which can only be gauged by its 
results. 1 lie Chinese Government 
needs money to straighten out its fin
ances, and it can only get money from
nations that have the wherewithal to 86 f more fRvorable to ' drastic cuts
lend. Borrowing must perforce either than WBS at flrst proposed, and will -
be with or without terms of guarantee throw a11 the weight of his official ,*7*,, Citlzen (Con.), April 3: Pro- 
and supervision, and the logical con- and per80nal influence to support of a d^lb^.t |UfSl°? *“ parllament with the 
elusion of the attitude assumed by the real rcvlslon downwards. Congress ernment is fhe lh'l,.0', ob8trueUnF *ov- 
United States administration is either meets ln 8pecial session- on Monday chine politics. Cloaure^fh1* ,°f 
acceptance of the terms proposed by and *1® first business - will be the able method adopted In * ment* 
the International syndicate or the ne- | tariff question. | House of Commons to
gotiatlon of a loan from Independent TT_,a„ ,T . struction.sources. I a JJnder tbe, amendment to the health , position and upon every

act a municipality will be able to ln- sponsible K Z .
stall water and sewerage sysems with- minion Parliament wliTreTt toe^Uj0' 
°“t any^ reference to the people. This of having caused closure methods to 

,, | wu facilitate the development of such be Introduced, should it become 
again being tried under conditions ! d muntolpallty as Leaside. should the for Premier Borden to apply
that immediately and strongly militate prop08ed annexation not"' be carried rule to federal discussion. Ever since
against its success. To those that are ! out' I =°_nfed®ratton debates ln Canada have
captivated by the idea that a republic ------------- -a»8-» " ^ d by, ™Utual con8ent- Clearly
to name is a republic in fact.! the out- LABRADOR MEDICAL MISSION. PPl“* fml"î,ter 18 loth «deed to
^"’e may be a d'sUlusionment. China The annual collection of .Cloth,ing and upon more than one occasion during^
movlln J ParT? ,hOSUte l° thC other a, ticles for ^e Labrador ÎMedîcai recent d«adlock over the naval 
om e t, future” Indefinite Ch‘Pa« M'ssion will be made In the week be- fordeD demonstrated his scrupulous

mrtnev ffr h , definitely settled ginning May 5. By kind p-rmisslon the f 683 and honesty b>' checking
môney for her immediate needs will basement of the university library wilt U™0" tactlcs 
riot bp forthcoming except from to- be used again as the receiving an" ' K'de' 
tesors n speculative turn. I packing room. Contributors will please

Tn*am un- 
the prisoner's

SSw1jtBV“ti3 one fCASH•For
—If Urn

will yet 17.

Against■Ngo accordingly.°k,. ?nd Xoun° Are Alike Liable to NeweHe^lîha8e^BDt Both Can FindDodd’. K|,dneaynRlM,eneWed Vig0r in

. the first
fortnight in March a saddening memory 
in parliament’s record.

son, it is now stated, has shown him-k

1IPWI7F
goldJSaBeTrKSSSISSK

british'prTmwm *—r*

-— -J ulf— 7.1 Montreal. Canada.

ft I Pr«_ Before Lennox, J.

is, Æm'ï SJ1 *=“ -*•» <" “T-ffiS
^yepmsSrX,“Ure|d ** Dodd’8 Kid- L Re Empire Accident Insurance Co
dent here * Thf ,»tnh°ne famlly ree‘- nuayl? case)-R- CL CasselTfor ap 
f ” J?ere* lhe father, aged fifty- PIicant» on motion for leave to AnrJai 
both made aged eighteen, have ^om Judgment of the chief Justice^
PIdRr»t»n ,lnpubHcatlon. ‘he common pleas, and for an exten-

isJSi -Fk EP awjsrjsfjnftijs-sji «s-s*n.mney fills and they cured nie" I lnt>- l»»»i peal rrom the order of the,.~KUSrene Breton- the son eays- L,iRi® ,Broo« and City of Toronto— the alien*6 aî Wlndsor eetting aside 
.Jbo8e. wbo suffer from kldney ?frson «°ved for order Enlwged it nartiWat6r commlssloner-
®a8®*bould Pse Dodd's Kidney PUls, h“ «°tlon f°r a manda- Inst * 1 P tea r«iue«t until 8th
■as they cured me." ■ l tory Injunction Into court. I. S. Parity

KiiJney disease is not hereditary but roftv‘ty' »R' B- Beaumont for He- Aooell.te n- • •
weak kidneys undoubtedly ar* wJo*, », Î*0 order made. Before i D,vi»ion.
kidneys are liable to break J^6alt r, Manufacturers' Life v. Francis__M * Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Suth-
der the constant strain put ^ them for plalntlff. moveVfor Cleveland®^1’ r ’ ^U«h' J'
To prevent a breakdown and^he h^i tr» g foJ for6c,psure. No one eon- Pwter kc T' .,2' Co—E- O.

.«Alberta Sections EE'f 1”
to show an equally high-minded motive dCCtlOnS Inst. * | fendants wlttl him by de-

COMPETENT CITY GOVERNMENT 18end their contributions during week I * ceasinB t0 obstruct now that thelr A ^ . XV7 WMtp^riR^!llf0rd'o Lal{e °ntarl» znd suit with coststrw-i-JU»^me^t of non'

», » SLl - -I-— £(& It t. Arc wowing Warm MS tiEA «JSWSS
competent bustoess men that the ab- I -   | sent 1, a splendid opportunity for ve^ between'rb «“The oontro- Motions by the railwaycom- fc.m'judgrnen",' Appeal by defen*dan{

members anxious for progress to intro of Pnrllan^üft1» B-,Bennett. member panY f°r warrants for Immediate pos- Prl^»»jUwfmen,t of Morrison, J., 0f

and vitally important questions by ,Alberta' 1s beoommg acLte and $1500 to Russell cas™ to th,roî° plalpUff’s «eld
y Bennett te quoted by an e venir,» Re Weller—H. C. Macklem for -tx- fl therefrom of one very

the Albert aS 8aylng- the real Issue In J- Weller, on motion for reimbursemimt refusal^to Rol?teln heifer cow, and his
the Alberta campaign was whether of money* paid for infant and nav thofS restore her to plaintiff. At 
people ought to remain to power who K, °L *75 a Y®" for maintenance, tiff *i«gmîït wa” awarded plain-
exploit office for thelr own pe sZ F' W' Harcourt, K.C., for InfaaU At and costa- Appeal dls-
purposea n Personal request of parties enlarged sine die ml-58ed wIth costs. ulB

At a Liberal meeting the Coleman v. McCallum—W- N F#*r-
replied to Bennett, styl-ing him “a mîfndà K'C" for Plaintiff, moved for a 
hypocritical humbug." Th* premier mandamus to compel defendants to
said Bennett s business partner “ad fJP?? s,tan’p pIans of ptototiff
appeared Ixifore the Government in r ^ building In Rosedale. I. S. 
the Interest of implement cnil J for defendants. Reserved, 
against the farmers The m»!?! Re Ellzabeth Wiles—F. W. Har-
was a lively one and there were fre^ obtato»?" nrd f°' finfant' Russeli Wiles 
qu«nt interruptions re~ obtained order for payment of $25 to

TÆn 3%S'Æ?t4‘ 
issT&s'sz.r"*"»™- 
ârte'uvar* «
/_*‘e William Jamieson—F. D. Davie
lr!wdf!r>' f°r executrix- on motion for 
order for payment Into court. J R 
Meredith for beneficiaries. At parties’ 
request enlarged until 8th tost 

Martin v. Jacques—F. D.

E,
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gjums« ma-
i

iQlay Be 

F prove

the British
prevent such ob- 

Upon the head of the op-
member re-

Thè Chinese outlook Is at the best 
doubtful. China is not a homo
geneous state any more than India Is, 
and representative

*rimportant change in time ’

clto-” R»iVw AprI1 6- the Canadian Pa
cific Railway make an importai =ba"Se 1" Toronto. Hamilton Bu^?o 
westbound 8erv,ce' eastbound-*nd

c.&h”jwip5s rziKjrs k
leave Toronto at 5 p.m., SunnysidcEOl 
ri“ Buffalo 8.?5apm0n 6'03 Pm'; ar"

MÎ.iïZÏÏ o'nT cSS&'ZZSSi
occupying sleeping car acconnnoda' 
tion in through cars to points on the 
-New York Central cast of A. 
This will be a solid train to New York 
Buffai!arrîr,kg dining car, Toronto to 

' ub car and drawing-room 
sleeping cars, Toronto to New York,
1 Frnmr v th H*rougrh baggage cgr.

1 rom New York to Toronti> the
8 O?6! mtrawni leaving New York at

pm> wlJ> arrive in Toronto at 
flro6t3 »t=m' ^nd ,win onl>’ carry through 
trüin bm ai?0eP !g: Car Pasaengera Tbir • 

also have attached through 
baggage car, club car and drawing- 
room sleeper cars New York to To
ronto aD? dlnlng car' Buffalo to To- A

»»^»>,ncw train for accommodation of 
xh» ,passenger8 will leave Buffalo 

'A1 *. a-ln;> arrive Hamilton 10 20 am 
leaving Hamilton 10.26 am arriving • Sunnyside 11.1» a.m., arriving^ôrônf
mn.ng28cara'“ar,oTrh'3 tra'n wm 

accommodation of 
car passengers.

1 «Portant that intending 
passengers note that only sleeping car 
passengers will be carried on the 6.20
a.m' troi‘n !r0m Toronto and the 7.30 
a~m, train from Buffalo.

Coach and parlor car passengers
at 5 Dme.nh/pla?3 leaving Toronto 
at 5 p.m. and Buffalo at 8

government neces-
The optic 

them, again 
profession 

. Bills to ma] 
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• but their I 
Yesterday 
troduced bj 
afid given | 
cussion foil 

t the bill ail 
whether tH 
■fcefiously. 1 

Mr. Fras 
.clans to r<| 
Would be 
the Coliegl 
Inateely a q 
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vote Mr.

ob-
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surd delays, the bungling, the lobby
ing that go on from time to time 
only possible under the 
tom7. In the present lobbying 
cement tenders for the Blow street 
viaduct there is a definite example of 
tho folly of entrusting business 
requires prompt and decisive 
to the vacillating minds of the city 
council!. As The Telegram well 
"Never again should

SALARY DOUBLED IN THREE 
MONTHS.are

present sys- 
over

wrongful 
and remov- 

vàluable
The Reason Not Far to Seek.

“ VOU Wl" fl" y°Ur ^ J tU“ Ulat,mThee ctosurowourhTwe,corned only

by despots and machine polittciana, giv- 
inp a dangerous

It you are would squander public
smaller than the job and rattle around tog thru the house votes for huge 
inside, the chances are that you will without adequate criticism. Durin 
be reduced to a smaller size. t,le votes on estimates in Britain many

The young man who wants to get nllIllons of Pounds are lumped together 
ahead must know how. Ambition and and pa88ed en bloc by 
hard work are gentlemanly manners sure, affording the opposition 
—all count in the make-up, but no- tunity for criticizing particular 
thing, counts so much as education. And the system has 
Mr beymour Eaton has written a the heads of those 
book entitled “One Hundred. Lessons introduction 
In business,’ which is worth more in

you bulge out a little over the top 
where you will be seen the job will 
soon grow to your size.

which
action Power to those who

Dlcallo V. McLean—J. M. Ferguson 
for defendant. B. H. Ardairh tor 
p.aiiitllt Appeal by defendant from

M'dd,«ton- J- of Jan l“ 
i»ia. Action by Carmine Dlcallo to
!!?fVarK,6<>00 dama8es for Injuries re! 
ceived by reason of his left arm being 
caught between the cogs of a wheel of 
steam shovel and crushed, neces=ita* 
tog its amputation, alleged to "have 
been caused by negligence of an e*r- 
Ployo of defendant. At trial judg- 
ment was awarded plaintiff for $15,fu 
and costs. Appeal partially 
and adjourned to 14th Inst.

sumssays :
the property 

owners vote $2,500,000 for a viaduct or 
any other pubjlc work and leave 
blank to be filled In by the aldermen 
in-clty council assembled." 
are very few other things that should 
be left to the council for decision 
either. Whether the

Fairty
the means of the clo

ne oppor- 
items. carry

car and coaches for 
coach and parlor

And there
rebounded upon

responsible for its 
The closure was devised 

at Westminster by the Tories 
come Irish obstruction; it Is 
tog used by the Liberals to force 
rule for Ireland thru parliament. Imag
ine the chagrin of good protectlonista 
Canada to some day find 
group forcing free trade thru 
by iijeans of the closure, 
for Canada.

decisions
should be made by responsible heads 
of departments

real money- 
man

to the average young 
or young woman than a dorien 

encyclopedias, 
lessons;

to over- 
now be- 

home

argued
DEEP PATHOS ^IN FATHER’Sor by controllers elect

ed with a view to getting some expert 
knowledge and experience may be a 
moot point.

The lessons are real 
■lessons that you can learn 

tonight and put into practice tomor- 
ro:n; lessons which will very soon 
help to swell your pay envelope.

The World has the exclusive dis
tributing privileges for Ontario, and 
has arranged to give its readers the 
full benefit of a very low price; 12 
coupon? clipped from The World and 
77 vents in cash. Clip your coupon 
today. An investment of 77 cents atid 
i few evenings'—study may add hun
dreds of dollars to your income.

AIRSHIP RELEASED 
ADVENTURE COSTLY

. « j; eSfsras erTxu 'srs-
parliament ; had bee"1/'getting ttong so w'riTreceto* 

It will not do | ly that he had sent fqr his parent! to 
„ . many racial , come from Scotland, send thev

and religious problems requiring wld» i to reach here to-mortow.
open debate. To cmpVy the closure . * ---- --------------- —------- -
for a measure inspired in Toronto micht i LICENSE BOARD CHAIRMAN QUITS 
cause a civil war. It is to be hoped i 
that every progressive citizen 
strengthen the hands of Premier 
den. who seeing the danger, 
does not wish to Introduce 
judging by his act to

Needn846$am.But the city council is
not ii competent body. FIRE IN GARAGE.

The paint shop and garage of Fred, 
t. Davis, 218 Montrose avenue wore 
damaged to the extent of $500 yester-

German Crew Paid $2000 to MMkthru 
France as Custom 

Duty.

I
the REBELLION OF WOMEN.

It is not to be expected that 
i'ody will sympathize with Mrs, Pank
hurst.

There are too
are dueevery-

BERLIN 
The budge 
today pas 
governmei 
a diploma 

- most caps 
wealth.

Gottlieb 
I foreign' ai 
i tec for th 

s ,, It vtfenfl"

fee Glbl 
all MrogK

MUSIC F

Davis for
If they did she would iot find 

it necessary to take such measures as 
have brought her to'Jall. Thope who 
are loudest In condemnation of her 
acts are usually those who kno 
or nothing of the conditions she seeks 
to remedy. The ignorance of one part 
of the World about the other part Is 
the real cause for the necessity for 
such measures as Mrs. Pankhurst has 
adopted. When a man's house Is on 
fire one does not stop to ring the bell 
or tap at the door when there is a

co:OTT.Ytt A. April 4.— (Can. Press 1—
IXr„eSÂg,?ati0nDOf J- F- Ode, chairman 
of the Ottawa Board of License Com
missioners. has been accepted by the 
provincial secretary's department' Ap! 
polntment of a new hoard has been 
recommended by the local Conserva" 
live executive.

Î*will
Bor- 1 'Vhto.jjSJ

1RAILWAY ALLEGES DISCRIMINA
TION. 3 mm1 !’! :- ‘;i•. "•

life
certainly 

ahy closure, 
warning the ob

structionists and the machine politicians 
of both parties that the federal 
ment may not

littler HWASHINGTON. April 4. 4- ' (Can. 
Press)—A new complication was in
jected today into the interstate 
incrce commission's Investigation of 
the New England freight rate situa- 
tien, when the Ranger Aroostook Rail
way filed with it committee a petition 
demanding a fair proportion of thru 
rates on shipments over the New York, 
New Haven X- Hartford, the Boston & 
Maine and the Maine ('entrai roads. 
The road declares that It is discrimi
nated against in favor of the three 
roads named.

(Can"N|fVILLE’ France' APril 4. — 
(Can. Press) The landing of the Ger
man military airship. Zeppelin 
the parade

WHISKEY

i- ! ! !
There » a ’—hatfc^ 

rniUhee. shoe ~ Corbett e 
Three Sur" Whhhey that wffl plw 

V you- h ha# none of that 
J flavour identified with----- - t,;.

com- parlia- 
bc degraded with im- IV., on

virtual the d'tolglble were kept
ntoht whtf .uner* throughout the 
(nr!wh e the cabin- was searched 

Photographie apparatus, sketches 
or similar articles.

A carload of tanks of hydrogen 
received from Germany, and the 
ship sailed at three o’clock.
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■ The Underwood Minstrel Show.
Tnuse who have ait ended the en

tertainments of the Underwood Min-
o lHe pa.8t wlH "sed no press- 

in,» in\ itatlon for this season’s show
HnilXPrV6\17„and ,8' ln Association 
Had. The hall holds only 1250 so 
get your tickets early—at the office 
of the company. 7 Adelaide 
east, or from the Underwood 
senlatlve.
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* -the Viet 
Hsintzn

■ At any 
. Sunday t 

Vlctrola 
music in 
fecords a 
firme Hei 
era really- 
Xou can 
Abuse at 
*4 easy t

kindliVfc. V « tI cannot tail labrick lying handy to 
the window

heave thru
British society jls 

fire, and must of the people
on

are not
aware of it. Social conditions in Eng
land require reforms that will 
be brought about till women who are 
conscious of thelr urgency have the

Ml
from inferior Vanda 
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J
It do. " Winged M 
/ Wheel” Gold-V 

r Filled Cases have ’ 
tbe quality and thick

ness

street
repre- ; jPILES; never 7Db not suffer

another day with 
Itching Bleed
ing. or Protrud- 
Ing Piles. No 
surgical opor-

Dr. Chnsc s Ointment will relieve you n|Ud’hcc 
and r.s certainly cure you. «0c. ,i oox; nil 
deniers, or Eduijnson. Bates & Co.. Limited 
Jawislo. 3air.pio box free if you mention this 
paper nud enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

was
air-1,MORGAN’S BODY AT HAVRE. 1Ipower tci make them political Issues. 

One of tic of gold necessary to YV 
Wt stand continuons wear and 
r# are constructed to give that VI 
F service you've a right to expect, V

Identily them by lUc tilde curie. 1 

Urru* ntakrr. of ,«-h canUMlit Empire

4.Ï "iHA\ RE, April 4.—The body of the 
lute J. Pierpont Morgan arrived here 
today from Rome ana

discouraging filings 
about tho Situ.;turn is that men like 
Sir James YVhitiiey persist in re’g.u J- 
;ng the àgRation for woman suffrage

TO HEAD CASKET MERGER.

I
1 ' m .

1 PROFE
J? 1MONTREAL, Apr.l 4.—(Can. Press)

Manufacturers. Limited, . 11
sclidation of the principal 
Panics of Ontario

was transferred 
on board the liner France for .?3 the?

Irans-
KINQS*• H‘ M0WARD * CO., «rente, Torontopurtatlon to New York. t ; Prof. A.

U r ieavini 
toU, busi

the new con- 
oaflket com -> etf
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THE WEATHER! THE SUNDAY WORLDIT, ESTABLISHED 1864.

Formerly Slater Shoe StoreOHN CATTO & SONiide on a winter’s

117 Yonge St. | Quick Wits-OBSERVATORY. TORON'IO. April 4. 
—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance is centred 
tonight over the Georgian Bay. It has 
(been accompanied by strong winds and 
light shoiwers In Western Ontario and 
a fairly heavy rainfall in the eastern 
portion of t'he province and in Western 
Quebec. Light local snow and rain 
have fallen In the maritime provinces 
while in the west the weather has been 
One and mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 42-50; Vancouver, 42- 
52 ; Calgary, 28-54; Edmonton, 24-54; 
Battleford, 26-60; Moose Jaw, 28-55; 
Winnipeg. 26-42; Port Arthur, 24.-34; 
London. 52-60; Toronto, 36-Ô5; Kings
ton, 32-48; Ottawa. 30-34; Montreal, 32- 
38; Quebec, 28-32; St. John, 32-42; Hali
fax, 30-44.

The six separate sections of The Sunday World cover the field better 
than any other paper printed In Canada, and that Is why we have a circula
tion of 81,600 this week—the best five cents’ worth given to readers out
side of a few of the great American cities.

No other week-end paper attempts to give the same value for the

; my great delight, " 
iddy’s Silents, are

h time I strike I "

Form-Fitting
Underskirts A Car Ticket—“Beat It”—and You

Win To-morrow
money.

! The famous Elastic Crepe Under
skirts are now being shown in black 
and white, in various lengths and 
sises. These are peculiarly suitable 
to the present "hlpless" skirt mode, 
being elastic and closely form-fitting, 
while yielding perfect freedom of 

„ . movement to the limbs. $3.00 and 
f ; $3.50 Each. ,

# Maltese Lace 
l Handkerchiefs

To mention a few of the departments covered by this paper: OTJm i

a? 4%Illustrated Section—Eight pages of hlgh-claes engravings on coated 
paper covering the most important local, Canadian, British and foreign 
events.

\ V.
• a.

We’re giving you the languie of the 
street, but in all sincerity, for it’s the short
est way pf telling you to take heed that the 
greatest shoe bargains in the whole big 

Frank” stock are on the tables for Satur-

This week we show a page of noted thorobred and standard-bred 
horses, photographed specially for The Sunday World. Another page of 
society and* sporting events in England, Including the great Oxford and 
Cambridge boat race and the Cheltenham steeplechases, 
picture of Toronto school teachers, photographed in front of the White 
House at Washington especially for The Sunday World. Flood and tornado 

Ogden School senior third class. Nursing Sisters of the Central

0., Limited ;
CANADA

*
ST

XTI—ProbabtlHI
Lower Lake*—Fresh to strong north

westerly winds, fair and cool.
Georgian Bay —• Fresh to strong 

northwesterly winds; some light local 
showers or snowflurrtes, but mostly 
fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong south
westerly to northwesterly winds; some 
showers; partly fair.

A large group
day for a rapid-fire clearing.««it t F

-Elegant range of new designs, in 
Maltese Real Lace Handkerchiefs, in
cluding all the latest stylé novelties,
at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $3.50 Each. 
Other makes of Real Lace Handker- 

' chiefs, including Honiton Duchess, 
Rose Point, Flanders, Maline, Buck
ingham Thread and Armenian makes, 
ranging $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 
te $30.00 Each.

scenes.
Nursing Division of St. John’s Ambulance Corps. 
Ford Motor Company banquet and miscellaneous views.

Ladies’ Boots, Pumps, and SlippersStudebaker banquet.
%

/ Ladies’ Footwear, In new, nice, and fashionable boots, in 
tan, gunmetai, and patent leathers—Pumps in tan, gun- 
metal, kid, and patent leathers—Slippers in plain and 
beaded kid—with pompoms, buckles, and hows—Satin Slip
pers In white, pink, red, black, blue, and other colors— 

French and "Louis” heels. ^
Exceptional
Spring and Summer Foot- 

i wear—$3.50 to $5.00 values—
I Special Clearing Table at ..

THE BAROMETER. Magazine Section—An attractive four-color front page describing the 
women of the new regime at Washington. A serial story by ArthUR Applln. 
This is the third instalment of a wonderfully gripping story. Begin it now. 
Intimate personal sketches of Miss Kellerher, a Toronto woman who carves 
in wood, and Miss Janet Carnochan, the famous Niagara historian. A 
splendid pen and ink picture by Nell Brinkley. Kit’s weekly letter. Stories 
for children. Dr. Gordon Bates’ medical article. Pages devoted to litera
ture and music. A page of selected humor. Hints for amateur gardeners. 
A health dietary covering the needs of two adults and four children for 
one week at a cost of $9. A transferable design for embroidery work.

New literary competition. Special review of President Woodrow Wil
son's book “The New Freedom.”

We begin this week our new series of short stories by Edna Ferber. 
Edna Ferber is one of the best of the short story writers since O. Henry 
laid down his pen. A story complete in itself by this writer will be given- 
each week.

Editorial Section—Some of the regular features of this section are; 
Editorials on topics of general Interest, including the late Pierpont Morgan’s 
methods of selecting his partners. The destruction of forests in relation 
to floods, high buildings, etc. Albert Ernest Stafford contributes a column 
under the heading of "Crusts and Crumbs." Other features are a page of 
British and foreign news, words and music of a popular song, motoring, 
stage and society news.

News and Sporting Sections—These sections cover all the latest news 
up to a late hour on Saturday night.

Comic Section—We claim for our Comic Section, which is printed in 
four colors, that it is the very best issued by any paper on the continent.

AN Wind. 
23 E.

Ther. Bar. 
36 29.36

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Â
45 ti 12 E.48 29.34
49

Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Linen Handkerchiefs

iky bargains28 W.
Mean of day, 46; difference from av

erage. 9 above ; highest, 66; lowest, 36; 
rain. .35.

in. 53 29.32a

i

land malts, 
:lusively for V
êJ

-------------------------------- -—■ à
STEAMER ARRIVALS.In every style, size, width of hem, 

hemstitched and other variety of 
choice, at all prices from the lowest 
$o the finest in the world. 1.69From. 

Trieste-
K. Aug. Vic. .Southampton . .New York 
Chemnitz 
Megantic

AtApril 4.
Argentina. .. .New York

o Ladies’ Hosieryi Philadelphia ......Bremen
Liverpool ............ New York

•f ashmere, Lisle and Silk Hosiery, for 
dies, in complete range of sizes, 
ualities and weights, with a

«Ç;% STREET CAR DELAYS MEN’S
BOOTS

Men's Boots—tan calf, gunmetai calf, pat
ent calf, and vlci kid—laced, buttoned, and 
Blucher cut—narrow, medium, and wide 
toes—medium and heavy soles—high and low 
heels—good, smart, high quality, Goodyear 
welted—selling for less than the leather is

Special Value in 
Ladies’ Black 
Cashmere Stockings

c ,0Friday, April 4, 191$.
7.22 a.m.—Held by train,

G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

1.36 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, John And Froiit; 6 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

2.19 p.m.—Moving van stuck 
on track. Woodbine avenue;
14 minutes’ delay to King cars.

2.45 p.m.—Moving van stuck 
on track, Morley avenue; 5 
minutes’ delay to King cars.

3.53 p.m.—-Auto truck stuck 
on track, Kingston road; 5 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
King cars.

4.00 p.m.—Held by train,
G. T. R. crossing: 5 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

12.30 p.m.—Held by train 
Front and John; 5 minutes 
delay to Bathurst cars.

12.47 p.m.—Wagon 
caught in switch, 
and Dupont; 4 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst cars.

5.18 p.m.—Auto stuck on 
track, Munro and Queen; 9 
minutes’ delay to King cars.

5.25 p.m.—Between Church 
and Scott, on Front, fire hose 
across track; 60 minutes’ de
lay to all cars on Front 
street.

6.25 p.m.—Between Church - 
and Scott, on Front, held by 
fire reels ; 8 minutes’ delay to 
westbound King cars.

%
WOOD"

1.98worth—$4.00 to $6.00 values, all displayed on 
special “Frank” stock Bargain Tables, in a 
clear-up lot at ............................................................................ ;

%CO. Spring and Summer weight, seamless 
foot, and fast black. Three pairs for
$1.00.Branch Yard: 

1143 Yonge.
Phone North 1132a

:
M . MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

117 YONGE STREET °’“Evening»JOHN GATT0 & SON
tote81 King St. E., Toronto

an edtf

SEND NO MONEY! * UNITED DRUG CO. 
HAD GOOD YEAR

BR0CKVILLE BOY 
IS ELECTROCUTED

brushing against a "tumbler” in the 
foundry of the McKinnon Dash and 
Metal Works this morning.

Hachig, who is about 30 years of 
age, and weighs nearly 200 pounds, 
according to the doctors, cannot live 
until morning.

Opticians want
TO CLOSE DOORS$5Q M’GUIGAN SAYS HE WAS ROBBED 

OF $326,000 IN COLD CASH
■Us

wheel
Bathurst

Wire Was Hanging Few Feet Above 
Ground—Death Instantaneous.CASH Even Out-Door Brokers 

Simply Must Behave
X Unprecedented Expansion Re

ported at Annual Meet
ing in Toronto.

Against People Who Are Not 
Properly Qualified 

To Act.

BROCKVILLE, April 4.—(Special.) 
—Whitney Hewitt, a lad of 17 years, 
was almost instantly killed this after
noon by touching a live wire of the 
light and power department on Cen
tral avenue, which had fallen during 
the recent sleet, storm1 andlwas await
ing repairs. It was hanging a few 
feet above the ground and Hewitt 
thoughtlessly ran his hand along it 
until he encountered a spot where the 
insulation had Worn off. Immediately 
2200 volts passed thru his body. He 
died on the way to the hospital.

An inquest was opened.

PRIZE He Was Tied Up for Money or Would Not Have Accepted 
the $86,000 Which the Hydro-Electric Commission Gave 
Him to Settle Hit Account.

II
Broad Street Cut-Ups Will Hrfve to 

Be Models of Decorum in Future,■P
rEST SOLUTION.
M AKEr nCrKLuLn 1LB
$50 GOLD WATCH or 
it at once. It maybe y on. 
ring your Name and Address 

Montreal, Canada.'

The United Drug Company has ex
perienced a year of unprecedented ex
pansion. The reports submitted at the 
annual convention of shareholders, 
which has been in session during the 
past two days, revealed a state of af
fairs eminently satisfactory to all con
cerned, and especially creditable to the 
executive staff.

The development of the company's 
business thruout Canada is evidenced 
by the fact that there are now four 
hundred Rexall agencies thruout the 
Dominion.

One hundred and fifty shareholders 
attended the meeting, many of them 
being present at the annual banquet 
on Wednesday night B. A. Gould of 
the Milk Products Company acted as 
toastmaster on that occasion, and 
Controller T. L. Church was present 
as deputy for Mayor Hocken. Other 
guests who delivered addresses were 
ex-Mayor Geary, Mr. Graham of the 
Ontario College of Ptiarmacy, R. T. 
Torrance, manager of the Royal Bank 
in Guelph and Lewis Liggett of 
Boston.

The new board of directors follows: 
President .7. J. Allan of Allan & Cot
ton; vice-president F. L. Davis, To
ronto; second vice-president, W. F. 
Strong, London ; directors, J. S. Mc
Keown .Belleville; L. K. Liggett, Bos
ton; John Parker, Owen Sound, and 
Charles R. Wasson. New Brunswick.

The retiring president of the com- 
pnay, W. P. Neilly, who held office 
since the company’s Inauguration, 
was presented witli a gold watch and 
chain by the shareholders and his 
fellow-directors as a token of their 
esteem and regard.

* • NEW YORK, April 4.—(Can. Press.) ^ 

—The curb market Joined the stock 
exchange today in an effort to make 
its sessions more orderly and, Inci
dentally, less interesting to the aver
age outside spectator. The energetic 
young men who buy and sell stocks in 
the middle of Broad street with hoarse 
yells and cryptic gestures were told 
today that hereafter skylarking would 
be punished by fines ranging from 
$10 to $25, and that persistent offend
ers would be expelled. Two members 
of the stock exchange were fined yes
terday for disorderly conduct on 
April 1.

^RUSTIC HYDRO POLES
F. H. McGulgan, of the McGuigan 

Construction Company, yesterday 
made the statement that in the settle
ment made with him by the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission for the 
construction *f the Niagara trans
mission line, he had been robbed of 
$326,000. At the end of the examin
ation conducted by N. W. Rowell, K. 
C„ T. W. McGarry (South Renfrew) 
made an effort to clear the govern
ment from the charge made by the

Mr. McGuigan said the tender was 
about $200,000 lower.

"And when the De Murait tender 
was withdrawn," said Mr. Rowell, “ttie 
commission was under no obligation 
to return the- deposit.’’

Terms of Contract.
Mr. McGuigan gave an open account 

of the trouble he had with the com
mission. with regard to the construc
tion of the line, and the settlement 
after the line was constructed. Ac
cording to Ills own statement, he did 
not contract to build 293 miles of line.
The mileage of the line was recorded 
in two or three different ways in the 
specifications, so he made a lump 
sum tender for the whole line. He 
claimed that he had fulfilled his con
tract and was entitled to the full 
amount stated thereon. Another un
fair feature of the construction of the 
line was that after the contract had 
been let to him, the commission’s en
gineer insisted on having heavier steel 
towers put up. A test of the towers 
was made at Windsor. The specifica
tions. called for a tower that would 
sustain a pull of 10,000 pounds. Mc- 
guigan’s tower failed at 14.700 pounds 
and he was compelled to build a 
heavier tower that would stand 20,000.
The extra cost of the steel for these 
heavier towers made up a large 
amount of his claim for $412,000.

With regard to his attempt to secure 
arbitration Mr. McGuigan said that 
on talking the matter over with Mr.
Pope he agreed that a good engineer 
should be appointed, 
accepted.
name of the late Judge Mabee, but 
Mr. Pope said he’d prefer Chief Juc- 
tice Meredith.

“I thought that was a stunner," said 
Mr. McGuigan. “but trusting in the 
integrity of the chief justice I agreed 
that he should act. Then this was 
refused."

The last man recommended by Mc
Guigan was no less than Sir James 
Whitney himself, but the commission 
refused to agree to the proposal.

Felt Like Fighting.
The contractor stated that at one 

time George Lynch-Staunton said to 
him : “Supposing we admit we owe you 
all this and retuse to pay you?”

“At this remark I felt like throw
ing him out of the window,” said Mr.
McGuigan.

Mr. Howell: “Did you ever say that 
unless a settlement was made you 
would show things up?”

Mr. McGuigan: "I said many things 
when I was angry, and I’m not going 
to repeat them now.”

Mr. McGuigan then spoke of the in
dividual members of the commission.
Col. Hendrie had never tried to help 
him with any of his difficulties, but 
W. K. McNaught. he said, had always 
been “kind and fair” to him.

“Wliat about the third one?” asked 
Mr. Rowell.

“I’d rather not talk about him,” was 
the answer.

Mr. McGuigan said that thru the 
failure of the commission to properly 
manage affairs he had been delayed 
with the construction until he was 
"up against it” for

"On one occasion
money for the fellows for Christmas.
I appealed to the commission without 
success, and then I called up Sir 
James Whitney and he helped me.”

Unfair Editorial.
Mr. McGuigan said that an editorial BELLEVILLE. April 4.—tSpecial)— 

appearing in the Toronto morning Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sweeney, who 
Liberal paper had been very unfair were residents of Point Ann. a vll- 
to him in commenting upon his deal- la go some five miles from this city, 
ings with DcMuralt. “I regard my were, on November 28th last, drowned 
standing with the people of Canada in the Bay of Quinte owing to a motor 
far more than all the money at stake.” boat, in which they were riding, being

When the settlement was made he ripped open by the ice. Mrs. Sweeney’s 
said that he owed everything up to body was found at the time and that 
his undearwear. of Mr. Sweeney was found today float-

“Ancl Mr. Pope's wouldn't be much tug in the bay. The victims left four 
to you,” laughed Chairman Ferguson young children.

‘"v-:

» May Be Erected on Local Im- 
provement Plan in Onta

rio Towns.

MARRIAGES.
CROFT—BOOTH—At St. Paul’s Chur Oh, 

BI-oor street east, . Toronto, April 2, 
l;9il3, by the rector, Archdeacon Cody, 
Malbel Stuart, only daughter of Wil
liam E. and Grace F. Booth, to Mr. 
William Croft, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W’lliam Croft, Rosedale.

HAM—PATTON—On Thursday, April 3, 
1913. at Toronto, by Rev. R, Foiwlie, 
Myrtle Gladys Pattern, daughter 
George Patton, Laskay, to William 
George Ham, son of the late Charles 
■Ham. Toronto.

TERRIBLY HURT AT FOUNDRY.
NT CHANGE IN TIME
Service Canadian Pacifie 

[ay, Toronto, Hamilton,,, 
uffalo, New York. P 3

ST. CATHARINES, April 4.—(Spe
cial.)—With his scalo torn off, his 
skull fractured, his left leg and right 
arm broken, Hachig Morontan, an 
Armenian of remarkable vitality, is 
lingering at the hospital, 
caught and whirled about a shaft while

Thé opticians of Ontario, or some of 
them, again have hopes of seeing their 
profession becoming a closed one.

I , Bills to make this possible have been 
introduced into the legislature before.

- but their life was of short duration.
I Yesterday another of them was in

troduced by E. E- Fraser of Welland 
and given its first reading. No dis- 

I cussion followed the introduction of 
the bill and it cannot be predicted 
whether the bill will be taken very 
tenotisly.

Mr, Fraser would require all opti
cians to receive licenses. Certificates 
Would be Issued to the members of 

I the College of Optometry, and ulli- 
! mateely a course .would be established 

in Toronto University.
W. If. McNaught introduced a bill 

to amend the Local Improvement Act 
10 asf to allow municipalities to erect 
hydro-electric poles more beautiful 
and Consequently more expensive than 
the regular ones used by the power 
commission in its work. The bill al
lows the ratepayers to put * up dif
ferent standards of poles for electric 
lights on the local improvement plan. 

I" provided they pay the difference in 
cost. In Introducing the bill Mr. Mc
Naught 'referred to the poles that 
had been erected on Palmerston bou- 

l levard and stated that they had at- 
k traded so much attention that a num

ber pf towns thruout Ontario would 
like to use similar poles for their 
lighting systems.

Colonization roads are becoming so 
popular that Hun. Dr. Reaume has 
found it necessary to bring in a bill 
to curb the zeal of towns in passing 
bytahjvs providing for excessive grants 
towards the construction of;the roads 
In their districts. The bill provides 
that the legislature can modify any 
bylaw passed and proving for grants 
of this nature.

He wasApril 6. the Canadian Fa- 
important

Toronto, Hamilton. Buffalo 
.ork service, eastbound-and

o-t Liberals that the McGuigan Company 
had been paid more than was recom
mended by Engineer Sothman, and 
Mr. McGuigan's answers to his ques
tions show that instead of being paid 
too much, he was, If anything, paid 
too little.

Mr. McGarry: “You would say that 
the hydro-electric got the better of 
you when they settled for $86,000 ?"

Mr. McGuigan: “I not only say that, 
but I say they robbed me. I was tied 
right up for money at the time or I 
would never have accepted the award. 
As it is I do not call it a settlement."

Mr. McGarry : "And yet you admit 
that there was a settlement on April 
23, 1912?”

When the inquiry opened, Mr. Mc
Guigan explained that he had not 
been able to find a copy of the agree
ment he made with the De Murait 
Company for the withdrawal of their 
tender. Mr. Rowel! was disappoint
ed that he had failed to find the 
agreement, and his request that it 
should be hunted up brought forth a 
strong protest from Mr. McGarry, who 
claimed that agreements made by Mr. 
McGuigan to sub-contractors 
nothing to do with the investigation. 
Mr. Rowell claimed that the De Mur
ait tender, which was withdrawn, was 
$145.000 lower that the tender taken 
as the basis for the letting of the 
tract to the McGuigan Company. He 
asked If this was so.

ay make an

Free to Men
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 

Fellow Once More ?

New Method Without Drugs
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IE IN GARAGE.

shop and garage of Fre4. 
IS Montrose avenue, wet* 
the extent of $500 y ester- 
e which - was started thru 
i- of an oil stove.

DEATHS.
DAiLY-rOn April 3, 1913, at £t. Mich

ael’s Hospital, Michael Daly, beloved 
husband of Nora Ryan; late of 43 
Lang street.

Funeral from C. A. Connors’, 506 
Yonge street, on Sunday at 4 p.m. to 
Union Station. Interment at Java 
Centre. N.Y.

St. Catharines papers please copy.
DUGGAN—On Friday, April 4, 1913, at 

her ho-me, 312 Berkeley street, Ger
trude Gaynor, beloved wife {of Thom
as Duggan.

Funeral Monday. April 7, sat 8.30 a. 
m. to St. Paul’s Church, int 
at St. Michael's Cemetery, i

FRASER—At Orlando, Florida, on 
April 1. Joseph Rotbert Fraser of 15 
Kenneth avenue, late of the post- 
office service.

Funeral from the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. L. R. Young, *758 Kecle 
street, West Toronto, Moijday, 7th, 
at 2.30. Interment in Prospect Ceme
tery.

GRAINGER—At his late fesid*nce, 1995 
Davenport road. West Toronto, on 
Friday, April 4. 1913, JameSçGralnger, 
in his 61st year.

Funeral on Monday. April 7, at 2.30 
p.m. to Prospect Cemetery. -

1NGOLDSBY—At her late residence, 138 
M a vet y avenue, West Toronto, on Fri
day, April 4, 1913, Mary Josephine 
Burke (Millie), dearly ibelohed wife 
of T. Joseph Ingolsby, in her 25th 
year.

Funeral on Monday at 8.Ï0 a.m. tc 
St. Cecelia's Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

XIMMO—On Friday, Apijll 4. at 479 

Osslngton avenue, Toronto!,” William 
Nimmo, beloved hust>amd ]|of Jane 
Smith, in his 68th year. jj'

Funeral notice later.

accom

The attached coupon entitles you to 
one Illustrated copy of my pocket com
pendium and guide for the self-restora
tion of lost strength. (See description 
below). Upon hearing from you, this 
valuable little book of private Informa 
tion for men will be sent by return mall 
in plain, sealed envelope. Please call or 
write today/

There is a new and marvelous method 
for restoring lost manly strength, for re
newing vigor, which every man should 
know of. a self-restorer which operates 
without the use or drugs or medicine, a 
new way to treat yourself for your Ills - 
and weaknesses. See description below.

Lerment

This was not 
Heathen mentioned the

A

Big Cut Ordered in 
Buffalo Power Rates

:
had

Please remember that a man Is not one 
day older than he actually feels, and 
therefore no mattei- what your age. If 
you are young or elderly, married or 
single, large or email, If I can show you, 
reader, how you yourself, may actuaJly 
add to your system, nerves and blood 
the very nerve force or vigor which may 
have been drained away, and which la 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous 
and capable again, then [ have shown 
you the real secret of perpetual strength, 

d how you can a*«aln be filled with 
vigor, and again be Just as powerful in 
your influence and Just as tho.o 
blooded, most successful fellow

rcon-
ALBANY, N.Y., April 4.—The New 

York State Public Service Commis
sion has handed down an elaborate 
decision in the complaint against the 
electric rates of the Cataract Power- 
and Conduit Company and the Buffalo 
General Electric Company, filed by 
the City of Buffalo, 
duction of twenty-eight per cent, in 
the Cataract Company's rates and 
twenty-five per cent, in the General 
Electric rates.

The commission has also decided 
that the rate to be charged by the 
Buffalo Gas Company to the munici
pality of Buffalo shall be 90 cents per 
thousand cubic feet. The rate to the 
general public remains at a dollar.

coach and pari

Cured My Cough
MANLY MEN Kl"LE THE WORLD, 

ughly manly In your capacity a* the biggest; telles* 
or your acquaintance. »

The new self-treatment for_the restoration of manly strength, to which I ref eut 
above, is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of my Invention, which te |Mr*. 
meeting with a tremendous demand, and being used by men everywhere all ever the ^ 
world. This little VFTALÏZER, weighing only several ounces. Is comrprrably buekftto 
on the body and worn all night. It la so email and so compact that even a room-mgi# 
would not suspect that you were wearing it. If. however, this VITALIZER la emallfn 
sise, it Is not smali In power, for It generates a great tangible FORCE, which can hat 
measured on scientific instruments , a POWER which I call VIGOR, or NBRVH* 
ENERGY, and It sends this marveloue FORCE into your blood, organs and nemeii 
while you ; eep. All you have to do Is t0 lead a decent, manly man’s life, free frem? 
cxcesaea and dissipation, then use the VITALIZER, nothing more. If this is followed 4 
out and the VITALIZER does for you what these others say It does for them, then *,111 
the pain or weakness will disappear from the smalL of your back—possibly from the I 
fir;t night’s use—and you will be restored to a etWfig, vigorous, manly, capable, nuitt, u 
without a slngie ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, I am not asking yon toi 
buy one of these VITALIZERS. but merely request you to first send for the free took/ 
described below, a section of which is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIzBl* 
and gives you its whole wonderful story, so that you may know what intelligent yegnr* 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about it.

In One Nighti It orders a re-Needn't Be Plutocrat 
In Diplomatic Field Relieved Me of a Throat Weakness 

That Resisted Every Treatment.

"SUFFERERS, FOLLOW MY PLAN.”
■

BERLIN. April 4.—(Can. Press.) — 
The budget committee of the reichstag 
todak passed a resolution asking the 
goVeppinent to see that admittance to 
a diplomatic career was open to the 
most capable men without regard to 
wealth

Uoittiieb von Jagow. the minister for 
foreign affairs, thanked the commit- 

i. tee for the resolution, but added that 
it offered a hard problem to solve.

“After being loaded down with a 
chronic hacking cough for months, 
you can imagine my joy at finding 
even a relief from it,” writes Mrs. O. 
A. Tooker. of Monsun, Mass., U.S.A 
“I was troubled with an irritable 
throat weakness and asthma that 
simply defied every medicine I ever 
used. I was discouraged until a 
friend recovimended Catarrhozone so 
strongly that 1 bought a dollar out
fit from my druggist. I breathed in 
the healing fumes of Catarrhozone 
very deeply—used the inhaler five 
minutes every hour. After the first 
day. I was better, and next morning 
my cough was gone. My asthma i s 
cured, my throat weakness is gone, 
and I am well. For two years in
deed, with the aid of Catarrhozone, I 
have kept perfectly well. I have al
so used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills for con
stipation with grand results, and con
sider your remedies have done won
ders for me.”

Thousands of wonderful cures are 
reported every 
doe:: all that- is ÿlalmed for it, and is 
certainly most efficient for colds, 
bronchitis, throat trouble, asthma and 
cfit.3 rrh.
(large size), price $1.00, is guaranteed, 
smaller size 50c. simple size 25c. at 
all storekeepers and druggists, or The 
Catarrhozone Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Kir.geton, Canada. ,

Fast Train Service to Montreal. Via 
Grand Trunk Railway.

Leaving Toronto 5 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 
10.45 p.m.

The 9 a.m. train carries first-class 
coaches and parlor-library car and 
dining car to Montreal, also thru Pull
man sleeping car to Boston. ^

The S.30 and 10.45 p.m. trains carry 
first-class coaches and electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeping care, also Pullman 
sleeper for Ottawa leaves Toronto bn 
10.45 p.m. train daily. The Grand 
Trunk Railway have the only double 
track line to Montreal.

Berth reservations and full particu
lars at city tick t office, northwest 
corner King and Y’onge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

TT

=

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

tehSpil
ma*M|

lui n i
This is the Book You Get FreeAOE \

l ie Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
Price lO Cents.

;iJ My *6-page illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to answer folfaH 
and correctly those questions which are asked privately by any man reeding ft#W 
strength and who seekn personal advice pertaining to^ibe alimenta and weaknesses he 
wishes to overcome. fhe book, fully Illustrated, with photo reproductions, contains 
much that a single or married man rhould know. It also fully describes ray VITAL
IZER and tells how you may secure one to use In your own case, should you decide 
you want to use one. Remember, the book la sent absolutely free. In plain, sealed 
envelope. Why not. write for a copy today? Or. if nearby, please call. Hours: » to «. 
Entrance: ç Temperance Street.

235 Spadina Avenue246■ II (Irogglr,*.1
MUSIC FOR THE ENTIRE HOME. Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE '36

ii:'
i:ill! . That is If You Own a V i ctro I a—V is it 

the Victrola Parlors, "Ye Oide Firme" 
Hclntzman & Co., Limited.
At any time and for any occasion— 

Sunday or week-day—if you own 0. 
Victrola you càn ynjoy appropriate 
music in the home. The selections of 
records always in stock with ye olde 
flnmi Heintzman. & Co., Limited, cov
ers really any field of musip thought. 
v°u can buy a Victrola from this 
house at a price to suit vour purse and 
<«i duty terms.

money.
I couldn’t get

«

jiW§ Any 1 
Wjf kind o( ' 

a watch 
lease won’tM 

do. " Winged X 
lUTiceZ ’ * Gold- ’ 
filled Cases have 
I quality and tbict-A 
1 of gold necessary to 1 
I continuous wear and V 
I nstructed to give that 1 
I you've a right to expect.
|fy them by (be trade mark. ™

[ERICAN WATCH CASK 
F TORONTO. LIMITED
r*‘pf wat b raer. iniR-uisb Kutpite

mill I Low Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast 
via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. On sale daily, March 15 to 
April 15, inclusive, from all points 
in Canada to Los Angeles, 89n Fran
cisco, Portland, Salt LaK.e City, 
Seattle. Victoria, Vancouver, * Nelson. 
Ross’,and and many other points. 
Through tourist sleepers and free re
clining chair cars from Chicago. Vari
able routes. Littéral stop-oTers. For 
full information as to rates, routes 
and literature write or .call [pn B. H. 
Bennett. General 
street, Toronto.

1 ! DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO.. 140 Yonge Street. Toronto. Ont.
Dear Sir Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

BODY FOUND IN BAY OF QUINTE.
■in NAME ....year. Catarrhozone

PROFESSOR GOES INTO TRADE. The two months’ treatment
Agent, 46 Yonge 

" ! 363
------------- ). ■

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jcrden St.. Terqfito.

'Ki-N'GSTON. April 4.- (Special)— 
1’rof \. <;. Covington, of the faculty 

, , of science-at uneen’s, has resigned. He 
’* leaving fo;

-3 Into ausiness.
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•:<His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Lady Gibson, Miss Gibson and Major 
Caldwell attended the Dickens’ Fellow
ship Players' performance in the Con
servatory Music Hall last night.

I th:
{e?5Z7ms Primrose and Dockstader at 

the Alexandra—Henry Mil
ler for Princess.

i
Louis sT(NUD/EBY •‘The Day 
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L»Thè patronesses of the Toronto Skat
ing Club ball on Tuesday, April 15, are 
as follows:
Lady Gibson 
Lady Walker

8v H CONDUCTED BY £ .4

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made from 

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes delicious home-baked foods 
of maximum qualify atrz^zimum 

cost Makes home baking 
pleasant and profitable

Lady Pellatt 
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston 

Mrs, H. D. Warren Mrs. Sweny 
Mrs. R. J. Christie Mrs. E. V. Raynolds 
Mrs. A. P. Burrltt Mrs. F. Arnoldl 
Mrs. G. Francis 
Mrs. RobL Darling

..Flt 9C
DRAMA AT THE GRAND

Mrs. Donald Rldout Normal Development
Two Headliners at Shea’s— 

First Scott Pictures at 
Massey Hall Today.

V
j The child’s mental development pro- 
I grrsses very rapidly*? Every day he j 
learns something new, and it Is part 
of mothers work to see that he gets 
correct ideas of things. He should be 
allowed his own way in thought and 
action so long as it does not interfere 
with discipline. A busy child is a good 
child, so see that his time is well oc
cupied. The hardest time to keep the 
little one busy and Interested Is be
tween the ages of four and five years. 
He Is too old for baby toys, and too 
young for older games. This is the 
time when the mother appreciates the 
Vcnotfledge of some» kindergarten 
game or work to keep the child busy 
and interested.

The body should keep pace with the 
brain growth. The weight should 
have increased and the body lengthen
ed cut considerably. The head should 
be round and symmetrical. The wide 
opening In the top of the head at birth 
grows gradually smaller and is entire
ly closed at two years.

The teeth should

At the opening of the Ontario Society 
of Artists’ forty-first exhibition last 
night, Mr. Wyly Grier gave the open- i 
ing address, and was assisted in re- ! 
celvlng by Mr. and Mrs. Jeffreys, the 
latter wearing a real lace gown, dia
mond ornaments and bouquets of vio
lets. A very large and representative 
crowd admired the many beautiful pic- j 
tures, which will be . on view for two 
week*.

I

:
Toronto theatregoer» are looking 

forward with much interest to thei 
coming of the reunited George Prim
rose and Lew Dockstader Minstrels to- 
the Alexandra Theatre for four nights' 
commencing Wednesday next. The 
reunion of the black-face stars after a 

ten-year separation has been an event 
that has excited much comment the' 
country over and brought record- 
breaking crowds to see them in everyt 
city they have thus far visited on 
their present tour. Both Mr. Prim
rose’s and Mr. DockstadcFs fame will 
go down to posterity in the theatrical 
history of America, for they have con
tributed much to the enjoyment of 
theatregoers Che country 
many years and they have discovered 
and brought out more minstrel talent 
than probably any other two men the 
stage has ever known. A noonday 
street parade each day of the Prim
rose and Dockstader engagement will 
be headed by the 
stars themselves.

4
his

?4?7 IL. In
r,On her arrival In London. Ont, yes

terday in the middle of the day. Mrs.
Albert Gooderham was met by the re
gent of the London Chapter I.O.D.E. 
and driven to the Hunt Club, where a 
large luncheon was given in her honor.
Mrs. Gooderham also attended the I.O.
D E. ball In the evening, and was wear
ing a handsome gown of nell rose with 
diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Geary Is visiting friend» in 
Buffalo.

Ml»» Vllah Hall, Halifax, N.8., 1» the 
gue»t of her cousin, Mrs. Rupert Prat 
Markham street i

Mr. Arthur Dyais has gone to Preston 
Springs for a week.

Mrs. Innes-Taylor will spend the 
week-end in New York.

Miss Alice Hagarty and Miss Nord- 
helmer are leaving shortly for abroad.

.Mr. Dunlop, accompanied by Mr.
Geraghty, has left for New York, where 
Mr. Dunlop has been invited to act 
as one of the Judges at the Interna
tional Flower Show in the Grand Cen- 
tral Palace.

Colonel Robertson, Major Mlchie, Mr DRAPED MOIRE.
Greening and Mr. Ernest Osier returned Tbe wavy fl^urc of this material is 
Thursday from a trip to South America to advantage in this garment
and Panama. Plain gros grain of the same shade as

--------- the moire is combined with l£ in the
Mrs. Ernest Watkins and Miss Nora ?hapc ot collar, cuffs and trimming 

\an Nostrand have left for two weeks ba5?R-
at Atlantic City. . “he buttons are of the plain Aater-

---------  ial, and the trimming band, which ex-
Mrs. Thomas Gibson has returned to bend» across the back, Is ornamented 

Toronto after spending the winter in , ,th a row ot them. At each side, the 
J aim Beach and east coast of Florida. rulne8B of the upper part is pleated

„ , --------- 'nto ,th® band, showing an Inverted
Miss Hawley of Trenton, who is the boxpleat on the outside. The back 

guest of Mrs. Robert Grass, was the Plain,
guest of honor of a small tea given at 
the King Edward by Mrs. Stearns Hicks 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Stephen Duncan, with her two 
none, Phelix and August Boite, has 
moved to 14 Wilcox street.

t Tht,. Eord Nelson Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire will give a 
i audeville performance on Friday 
it6!1!1, ,Apri,L 25, ln the Margaret Eaton 

•> ** aid of the Preventorium for 
children. Tickets may be had from the 
officer»: Mis» Eleanor Mackenzie, Miss 
Muriel Bruce, Miss Ella Bowes, Miss 
Lorna Murray, Miss Marjorie Fellowes.
Miss C onstance Henderson, or any of 
the members. v

I I
g-

I'
9527—9497.

A Pleasing Model for Home 
Calling.

Striped tissue in EST HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/^ -or over for
... , green and white,

with white poplin and figured net for 
trimming ds here shown. The front» 
or the waist are cut .low, to outline a 
surplice vest, below the chemisette of 
lace. The sleeves are finished with 
a pointed cuff. The skirt has a nar- 

lT°.nt Panel or insert; the back 1» 
finished to correspond, and has plait
ed extensions at the eld es. Ladies
waist pattern. 9527. and ladles skirt
i9«49J,ofrn fh d€sligns' The waist 
”, la flve *izes: 34, 36, 38. 40 and 
, ' ,, hef, bust measure. The skirt 
in five sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 In- 
ones, waist measure. It requires fi 
yards of 44-tnch material a 36- 
in®bsize. to make the entire gown 

This Illustration calls for two sepa
rate patterns which will be mailed to 
any address on. receipt of 15c. for 
pattern, in silver or stamps.

;DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

appear at the 
schedule .time and be well formed 
and in perfect condition. The mother 
must keep their condition perfect, if 
she would give the child every 
chance to keep well and strong. When 
baby Is such, mothers are often fright
ened to feci the abdomen hard. It 
should be so, and always is, only the 
fear of Illness made It noticeable for 
probably the first time. The abdomen 
is naturally

For the Little Ones: Popcorn, Peanuts and Candy
HERE is nothing lovelier In this world than a happy child, unless It 
be several of them. And It takes so little to make them happy Two 
cups of sugar, a little water, a tablespoon of butter and some extiact 
stand for an afternoon of joyful taffy pulling.

There is magic to them in the word popcorn, and the promise 
of a little party will make the wildest girl angelic.

One of the best ways to pop corn is to use an iron frying pan In the 
place of the open popper. There is no danger of the corn burning before it 
ia popped and it is richer.

Shell the corn and put a tablespoon of lard in the pan ; heat it until it 
commences to smoke, pour in two-thirds of a cup of corn, cover and shake 
gently over the fire until It stops popping.

If it is to be cracker-jack—that is, mixed with peanuts and covered 
with molasses—prepare the syrup thus: Use a cup of sugar to a cup of 
New Orleans molasses. Add no water and boil gently until It hardens in 
cold water. Now add a fourth of a teaspoon of baking soda and beat 
briskly. Remove from Are and pour over the nuts and corn.

The syrup must be boiled in a deep vessel, as it foams up when the 
soda is put into it.

A well-liked candy that is very quickly made is called “seafoam ” Boil 
two cups of sugar with a half a cup of water until it threads from the spoon 
and hardens in water.

Maple sugar may be used, or light brown sugar; if granulated sugar is 
all you have, dissolve it well in the water or it will be grainy.

While the syrup is cooking beat the white of two eggs very stiff, flavor 
them and pour the cooked syrup on these egg whites slowlv, beating briskly 
all the while.

veteran minstrel T has

Henry Miller, Princess.
“The Rainbow,” which Henry Miller 

will bring to the Princess Theatre all 
of next week, has been heralded by 
the critics of New York, Boston, Phil
adelphia and Chicago as the most' 
beautiful stage story ever written by 
an American author. “It deserves to' 
rank as the American ‘Rosemary,’ ’’ 
says The New York Sun, “only that it 
'happens to be an infinitely better 
written play.” “It is a beautiful play, 
beautifully acted,”
York Times. “It adds dignity and dis
tinction to the
says The New York World. “It is in
deed a thing of iridescent loveliness,” 
says The Chicago Inter-Ocean. “It Is 

‘A beautiful play beautifully acted.’ ” 
says The Chicago Tribune. “’The 
Rainbow’ to a beautiful play; Miller's 
acting big and fine," says The Chicago 
Record-Herald. “It clutches the 
heart,” says The Boston American. 
“‘The Rainbow’ shows Henry Miller 
at his best,” saye The Philadelphia! 
North American. “It sent a . thrill 
thru the audjence,” says The Philadel
phia Record.' “The play is a master
piece and the acting superb,”
The Boston.Journal.

AtxShea’s Next Week.
Manager Shea has arranged an all- 

star show at Shea’s Theatre for 
week.

■ A-1 protuberant in early 
fhildhood, but if the navel protrudes 
while the baby is crying, it should be 
attended to at once.

Babies generally stand and sit in a 
very erect position. It is only as they 
grow older and Imitate adults that 
they droop the shoulders, thrust the 
head forward and sit on the middle of 
the back. Guard carefully against 
faulty positions while standing or sit- 
ting—only don’t nag.

A child Is absolutely a creature of 
habit. Begin with him early and make 
the habits good ones. Train him to 
do the right things from the start. 
The habits of regularity, of cleanli
ness, of happiness may all be started 
in Infancy. The habit of the bodily 
functions, the habit of order, the 
habit of obedience are developed as he 
grows older.

And these habits are only cultivated 
at the price of constant watchfulness 
on mother’s part. There is no neces
sity for a child to cover himself with 
mud every time he 
nor

■ |
I

says The Neweach
l American stage,"

Daily World Pattern Coupon.

Send Patters Ne.

Name

Address • • • • • *

°" Tuesday, April 22. Tickets 
rnwi^ 8 ,danc® are limited, and the com.

F^Doian^Abbolt, J.

« °'CaIIaghan, T. B. Mulr- 
rsiii GJ?0SS’ Beverley Walker, R.
Edmonds.’ L°rin,er’ A’ Smith’ L'

Nut meats, cocoanut or other additions that please the children 
says' be added toward the last.

Children like things that they can make themselves, and there is no 
expenditure of time and money that pays so well as pleasing them. It 

next bIesse8 those that give and those that receive, unless the recipients are killed 
“Little Lord. Roberta” makes I by too much kindness, 

his first bow to the Toronto public. He There is not likely to be a pain under their aprons if their cookery is
is the world’s smallest comedian; he supervised a trifle.
ini2iyef'rs °.ld’-weiKhs fifteen pound® A splendid candy base is made without cooking (and can be finished by 
is amM7o!f.rf^„inCh“ hi?h’ H<* the children in as many ways as there are flavors and colors) with the white 
enm7 * ^nt a"d pre- of an egg and confectioners’ sugar.

Of thQ, most famous of comediinT"^ ' This is 80 pure and harmlèss that any child can eat all it wants without 
Sharing the week's honors of head

line place to Ethel Green, "America’» Sift the sugar, which is also called “triple X,” and mix in the egg
daintiest comedienne.” she has an I white; a few drops of cream may be added if a rich candy is wanted, 
entirely new repertoire of songs, and When the mixture is thick enough to roil out like pastry, hand ib over
her many admirers here are quite sure to the children. _ '
some°chfrmin7e7r7!!,1„alSM be ®howin^ They can each take a section to finish. One may make chocolate drops
an immense flvlrite and11^8»,?^0^ 15 b;y moldln« the base into balls and dipping them in melted chocolate, 
warm welcome. or a Vanilla and peppermint wafers may please another. In short, there is

Winsome, clever Una Clayton and I n0 sort of candy. not even fudge, that cannot be made from this fondant.
Jier players have not been seen here
MisTactovtmi3’snSgre7tertr success1111" \ ! ferins at the Grand °Pera House next 
Child Shall Lead Them ” There to alA weele The orlglnal Henry B. Har-
ways a warm welcome await in* I ria scenic Productlon and a cast tha}
Stuart Barnes. He is called the best I wus personally selected and rehearsed 
of all American monologise and is ^s by the a^hor' wU1 be seen, the P‘7
big a favorite abroad as in his own here’ The comPany includes Earle
land. Edmund Hayes and his enm S' Ro8S- Horace V. Noble, George E. pany are presenting “The Piano Mnv1Cole’ ^ay S’ Brown- Ddward Menlove, 
ers.” and this means a laugh from the Gharles ,PhlPps’ Arch‘eJ ’Vnder^on' 
audience every minute this seresm! Terese Dorraine and Edythe Mae
ingly funny man and his support are Haïï“*£ni> u D u ♦ • r-k t, 
on the stage. Kimberly and Mnhn H,9h Park Presbyterian Church.
are newcomers in their novehv The chotr of High Park presbyter- 
“Clubland, ’ and I^ulse Sttcknev h=vl lan Church <corner Roncesvalies and 
a great offering m her circus T.tf Wrigllt avenues), under the direction 
Dunedin troupe of acrobatic eycltoto of Bdward Crawford, have pre- 
are well known here and are sore ,7f pared a most interesting program for a welcome oI their concert Thursday evening, April

Thomas A. Edison’s great Invention 10' The c'loir o£ fort-v voicea will 
talking-moving pictures the ktalto ’ Ô nS5 anLhPms by Schubert- Noble- 
phone, is again a feature of the week's r ,van and Unto,d Y" Portals, with 

. bill, with two entirely new sohwts trumpet parts, from the Redemption.
"Temptation of FausL" and “Jack’s Thc solois'’s are; Mrs' Ellison West,
Joke. " Both pictures 'are unlike env Süpranü; M,8S Edlth M. Parker, con- 
tblng yet shown in the mw wor J ,traIto: Mr' W A Garrett, tenor; Mr. wonder. w worlJ- | Edward L. Crawford, baritone, assist

ed by Mr. Geo. Bruce, 'cellist; Miss 
Vera Hamilton, pianist; Messrs. W.

ofmay
Sli

goes out to play, 
, °f ®mearlng himself and his 

•cloithlng w*ïh j food every time he 
cats.

Older children develop helpful hab
its of neatness and order by being 
held responsible for the putting 
of their clothes, books and toys.

Vin ont this coupon and mall 
with 18 cent» to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed 
Write plainly and be sure 
■lse desired.

frf* I i ; >»

- Ar\
-, „ Receptions.
Mrs. 6. M. Hehr Cnee WiUinskv) 

Poet-nuptial, Wednesday, 895 Bruns-
E^t RnTh6' M;8’ W’ Watson, 377 
East Roxborough street, not Monday
"°rtri«a1"' Mrs. W. H. Robinson 670 
Indian road, Monday, for the last time Mrs. Renfrew, 343 Sherbourne ‘ 
Monday, for the last time.
Ilam Ewart Northway x.
Henderson), for the first time since 
her marriage, Monday, at 8 Castiemere 
Apartments 75 Crescent road. Owtog
street wm J°h,n Gec of Wellesley 
street will not receive again. Mrs. W
J. Solomon, 47 Henry street, not again.
m!?8"»' F* Moore, 67 Annette street 
Monday, and not again. ’

yon.
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danger. tl^THEkS ‘d to be poking around, 
came upon them, tehder.and there

dark grey, green weds£l*rtnpS^ftl 
color, about the first of all the 
ennlals to appear.

street, 
Mrs. Wll- 

( Miss Violet
; :h

* hntIr" -W' J. 5treet’ Pembroke street, 
returned from a two weeks’ visit 

to Washington and Atlantic City.

per-

ART IN PIANO BUILDING.

. ... . . . „of upright pianos,
built/ by ye olde firme, Helntzinan tk 
Co., Limited, 193, 195, 197 Yonge street 
Is commanding wide attention among 
people of refined taste. In some eight 
or ten different styles of cases they 
represent as many varying styles of 
architecture, meeting a variety of 
tastes. Take the Louis “C,” a' very 
beautiful upright piano, reflecting the 
ruling tastes of the days of Louis XV 
This piano is built of fancy mahogany 
with lines and scrolls of most artistic 
character. Helntzman &

IDUCTED BY,

|!!=SE?iFi
^a8- Rldpatl1- The wedding will take 
place the end of the month.

«
The art series

E
M. Parker’s fine historic drama, en
titled “Disraeli.” The company is be
ing sent here by the Liebler Company, 
well known as the largest producers 
of plays in New York, and the en
gagement will be for a week at the 
Princess Theatre, beginning Monday 
evening, the 14th inst. This will be 
the first time that “Disraeli” has ap
peared in Toronto.

A well-known

.TODFro.m, thf tea buah in Ceylon to the 
scaled lead packets ln which "Salada” 
reaches you, such methods 
cleanliness are used as scarcely 
other food manufacturer

i
The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the West 

End Y.M.C.A. will hold the regular 
monthly meeting on Mqnday at 3 p m.

BeTthb« eTn,mgement 18 announced of 
Mr a5”youne**t ‘laughter ofMr. and Mrs. Henry T. Smith, 204 Mont- 
C?8”. avenue; to Mr. Ellwood Garfield 

"on of Mr- and Mrs. M. E. Bush
t.tr^frey 8treet’ Tha marriage 
take place the middle of April

M.D.of pure 
any 

can claim./

Combined Edison-Victor 
Concert This Aftern

APRIL IN THE GARDEN
Co. are In

viting attention to an exhibit ot these 
art pianos now being made in their 
warerooms, Yonge street.

*Boston newspaper
man has made the statement that 
there will be just four attractions this 
season that the people reallv ought to 
see, Mr. Arliss in "Disraeli" being one 
of them. . y

Mr. Arliss has an excellent sup
porting cast and ihere arc four beau
tiful settings in thc play of “Disrae
li.” Louis M. Parker, the author, is 
aiso the author of "Pomander Walk,” 
so well and favorably known to To
ronto theatregores.

company a tie Margaret Dale, 
Marguerite St. John., Arthur EldreU.
Oscar Adyc. Alexander Calvert and 
Violet Heming.

By this time the gardener 
have removed most of the 
frem the various beds.

oon should 
mulching

, It is never a
wise plan to leave the heavy rich 
manure on the beds until the last 
”u,vu£e’ „°f course one wishes the 
full benefit of thc early rains which 
will soak thru thc richly nitrogen- 
laden material, carrying food and 
strengthening moisture down into the 
earth. But too much of this richness 
is most detr:mental to the 
of the various 
the surface.

About the middle of March, weather 
contritions being favorable, the thick
est portion of the straw and leaves 
and manure should have been 
moved, and a light sprinkling of 
straw spread loosely, but fairly thick
ly back again.

If this method is practised 
f™.d tba£ aJ1 roots will send up 
stout sturdy shoots, strong and vig
orous, and well able to withstand 
various abrupt changes In 
1 her. Otherwise, 
weaklings will

will

In Recital Hall of The R.S. Wil
liam* & Sons Co., Ltd., at
145 Yonge St, 4.15 p.m.

MR. SHERLOCK APPOINTED.

Is Musical Director of Central Meth
odist Church.

hork.yd.7ce itj'thTtiLb'houil

G O O P S In musical circles much interest will 
be felt in the announcement just made 
public of the appointment of J. M 
Sherlock to thc position of musical 
director of Central Methodist Church 
For five years this position has been 
held by Dr. J. Humfrey Anger, who 
has resigned on account of ill-health 
The musical committee proffered th- 
P"8t, which is one of the best in the 
city, to Mr. Sherlock, who accepted and 
will take up the work immediately 
The church is to he
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SPLENDID PROGRAM ON EDISON’S 
DISC PHONOGRAPH AMBERO- 
J LA AND VICTOR-VIC- 

trola.
By GELETT BURGESS Principals in Mr.well-being 

roots buried beneath Arliss’

An opportunity will i,e afforded" the

b“ held on the fourth floor of Umir 
I pbirilding. 116 Yonge street, at

The program will Includ# selections 
I by Caruso, Gluck, Marie Rapphold 

.s -verui Instrumental pieces and some 
h> Harry Lauder
piOCVP.

«WW » Æ, 
SK’JM *«* "« - >>» '»

Eihel Barrym,or® Coming.
will present as the’he^dUn^lttracUon I Murdoch and If. Southall, cornet- 
Ethel Barrymore in a one-act comedy > Dever* 0r^nist’

Taught Eskimos Turkey Trot ’ ^ and Mr’ E*lwood Genoa, elocutionist. 
A. W. “Lucky” Scott, the well-’ 

known sportsman and mining man, 
whose experiences in the Arctic with , .
an expedition composed of Toronto. tFeat 15 e«û>ïtedé ,
men. are to he depicted in moving „ ,..Girle Prom Joyland.” 
pictures at Massey Hail this afte- If you like ragtime music, or if vour 
noon and evening, tells some unhiiL !?ste rLin'< io lhe more classical kind,
stories of the stra’nge life in the frôz, , you have a hankering after black
en north. Speaking recently, he said- facî, co™ed>" ur prefer something 
At Admiralty} Sound, we met the Kea‘^ beautlful in women, you aïe 

most northerly Eskimos- They eariie a?Und™,l0 he saH*f'>d with what the 
on board and we traded .liberally with I Star Theatre yVjlf offer next week 
them for furs and Ivory. These peun'e ."i,1161"? Tne Giris Pro!n Joyland” hold 
am very fond of music and if you D
hum a tune over once an Eskimo can Th^ Bowery Burlesquers."
immediately play it on a concertina. eveTv,hin,°"ery Burle8daa>-s." with 
The women are good waltzers, too *verythlnS, new but the name,” will 
and immediately learned the turkey open a week s engagement at the Gav-trot. which some of the younger k,tL,Thealr?I start‘ng with M0Z
members of our party taught them £flne<\J Heading the cast are 
, . A” Eskimo can do with a match I l-ltzse™1(3 and Quinn. Mabelle Mor- 
what no white man can do. He can Kfn’r Gbas- Jansen, Sam Brown Min 
spri. one safety match into four good " * Lee; Edna Green, Keller and' im>, 

Tben w-hen one- arter is ..Th v®omen of the Guard.”
burned twenty people can ht their . The Yeomen of the Guard ” wh’rh
pines from It." Uleir to be produced at the
hrThVfLUïeS which the Scott party 7hheatre on Tuesday. April 15 and for 
brought back are the first ever shown > rfma!nder of that week no’ 
of the Canadian Arctic regions and een heard in Toronto for “earW 

of.the Incidents depicted are |‘WePty,‘flve years~ The traditional 
thrilling in interest. Dr. J. G. KnowlI ‘endt'rinS will be followed as closely 
l‘a; Physician on the S. S Neptune a3 pcssible and precaution taken to 

wh ch carried the Scott party acts £ avoid the interpolation of any so? 
TheUenr^a!ld explalns the pictures fh'Ied b“rlesque business, which to 
writ, enJasem,-nt is for all next week hMe Tho know and love good comic 
Wien^the r, In,ees’ exc’epting Friday deL^t’1 so much from the real

is occupied by o-f the work. The plan for
J......." * Tiev^aD is nov/ open at the Bell

NA here the Trail Divid#< ” i Ticket Bureau.

V re- BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
ALWAYS DO GOODm congratulated 

upon having srcured his services. As 
a conductor Mr. Sherlock

This choir is well known 
west end for its excellent work, and 
cn tlie night of its concert

in theit will be1 known thru the productions of "the 
standard oratorios by 
< iraterlo Society, of which he

"PP Mothers, whether your baby is suf
fering from 
worms, or from some other form of 
childhood ailment, you will find 
Baby’s Own Tablets a sure relief. 
Thousands of mother» use nothing 
else for their little ones. The Tab
lets always do good—they cannot 
possibly do harm and are equally 
good for the newborn babe or grow
ing child. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

a rarethe Toronto 
was the

conductor forx seven years. He was 
also for eight’ years choirmaster at 
Carlton Street Methodist Church and 
his choir there had an excellent repu
tation. He is perhaps most widely 
known as leader of the Sherlock Male 
Quartet, one_of the best-known 
lets possibly In America, 
lock will begin his choir duties, im
mediately and will have

indigestion, colic Orthe
the wea- 

many poor spindly 
appear.

Already the various bulbs such as 
tulips, daffod is, hyacinths, jonquils 
are ,n full bloom, delighting the verv 
heart with their feast of coloring and 
wealth of perfume. The early, flower
ing bulbs are almost finished now in 
many places, such as crocus, scilla, 
snowdrop, snowflake, muscaria and 
winter aconite. Much depends, how- 
ex er, on individual locations 
gardens being in full bloom! 
others are

as well as popular:V

m y
> c V'

quar- 
Mr. Sher—I Ap:c
associated 

with him as organist Ernest D. Gray, 
formerly organist for flve years of the 
Simpson Avenue Methodist Church.

5 >yS
2?•o

f'^rsTL many
... . While

just commencing to color up while again others are com- 
mencing to show decay in thf bulb

Isabel McGlrai^
Drunkenness Can Be Cured 

Alcura Will Do It.
MITCHELL 
SUDE-EASY 

TIES

Do you ever I-a ;

stick your tongue

5^ Be careful not to uncover the peony 
roots too soon. Every year gardeners 
lose their supply of bloom, by ' too 
early an exposure of the tender 
red brown crowns, all of which 
tain the flower buds. Keep them 
ered yet awhile.

Out, like Alcura. the widely known treatment 
for Alcoholism, can now be obtained 
at our store. It is guarani ed to cure 
or benefit or money refunded. Remedy 
that has been tried by thousands and 
found to do just as it claims.

Drunkenness is a disease. Thos • who 
are afflicted

Isabel McClung)
No one but ayoung 

con- 
cov-

, Be careful, when
pulling up last years old stalks 
bring up any soft young shoots that 
are always clinging tightly to the old 
stall;. The better way is to cut off the 
old stalks close to the 
pulling them up at ail.

I see the Columbines 
ready to bloom

a Good would shovi
Rudeness such as that.

I know!
nib lb YOuK biRTHDAY

success
)

A year of activity anfi 
awaits you and the things [which you 
undertake, after careful thought, will 
prosper.

Those born today will lie talented 
anti persevering and will win out in 

: spite of danger and diff'eulties. They 
will make diplomats and leaders. »d 

, thi-uld he liaincj to understand the 
pitfalls of shev and es tentation#.

with the craving for 
liquor have to he helped to throw it 
i ff. Alcura No. 1 can be given secret
ly in enff e or feed, 

ground, not thf, Voluntary treatment.
Hel[> your lovetl ones to restore 

are up almost the'?8 lves t" lives of sobriety • and 
You should u®efuln“S!” and to rygain the respect 

nave seen the cunning little curled-up of3bp community in which you Hie.
Uk'7 app,vlrod my garden booklet 1 Per °S
•bout the twenty-third of Match. I

not to

tf you're goed. wag
take my advice; Alcura No. 2 is

•t Please don't do il! *ïmlâc
'Tisn’t nice.

K’utiing
an

'Sl I’Utllo : I
> CO

J
put nam'd

deMcra.

now.

Dont Be A Goop\ Ask for tree

G. Tambyln, Limited, Store*.
V .
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RAGGS” WRITES FROM NEW YORKi a& & A MAN IN THE OPEN >*
:

BY CHESTER FIELD
By Roger Pocock.New York, April 4, 1913. town even for one night without 

knowing of a safe lodging."
Did you realize, T wonder, the num

ber of devices to .kidnap girls?
A Great Violinist.

Zlmballlst played beautifully at the 
Metropolitan Sunday Night Concert. 
He looks such a boy that It Is hard 
to believe In his greatness, until he 
plays. Then, one realizes the truth 
of his marvelous musicianship, and 
that he ranks with the greatest mas
ters of the violin that the world 
knows, or has known. ,

The press seats at the Metropolitan 
are In the last row of the orcnestra, 
and the reporters are, unhappily, the 
victims of the standees who throng 
to each and every opera and 
cert.
las tic Italian music lover, smelling 
of (not “perfumed with") garlic and 
audibly masticating a long-suffering 
wad of chewing-gum, at the shell-like 
ear of "ftaggs’, was so overcome with 
artistic Joy over Homer’s beautiful 
rendering of an aria from "Samson 
and Delilah," that his "blood-orange" 
dainty was swallowed ! He was led 
(almost carried), purple in the face, 
from the house. He gasped and 
coughed, and was thumped on the 
back. I felt extremely sorry for the 
poor brute, but the slster-pal merely 
remarked: "I hope he chokes! People 1 
who chew gum deserve the worst 
that’s coming to them in this world 
uhd the next!" I am afraid 1 agreed

1th- her.
T'other evening I saw “Tosca,” 

with Geraldine Farrar In the title 
role. What a wonderful actress Is 
that young operatic star! I have 
seen Bernhardt play the part and still 
Farrar's performance seems superb. 
Antonio Scotti was In wonderful voice 
as “Scarpla" and bi ought the house 
down. How an audience adoros a 
dyed-ln-the-wool villian!

Broke His Nose.
And, oh yes—by the way, speaking 

of the superior brain and muscle of 
the male of the species—last Tuesday 
a Philadelphia society girl broke the 
nose of a “masher” with her dainty 
little fist. The loathsome beast fol
lowed the exquisite little fairy on a 
street car and asked if he might sit 
beside her. She—here we wax 
sporty—swatted him one on the nose 
with her terrible right! When the 
“nasty big brutal thing" arose on 
his trembling pins, she swatted him 
another! Then—then-^my friends, a 
policeman arrested him. Will he mo
lest any more unprotected pulchri
tudinous females? I “pause for a re
ply!”

So much for woman’s braWn. Here 
is a tale of her mental achievement. 
The Century Theatre Club of New 
York recently offered a prize of two 
hundred dollars for the best American 
Play
say “It?"
the work of Lillian Sabine, Illinois 
school teacher, was awarded the prize.

Sure There Is.
I am writing two plays—one by day 

and one by night—one with my left 
hand and one with my right! (Poet’n’ 
didn’t know’t) Is there really so 
much money as two hundred dollars 
In this bleak world?

I Dear Toron to- On ters :
"The Geisha" is once more revived 

In New York,with an all-star cast, in
cluding the inimitable De Wolf Hop
per. This old classic of musical com
edy (The Geisha, not Hopper) was 
first produced In this country nearly 
a score of years ago by the London 
Gaiety Theatre Company. While I 
had not the pleasure and privilege of 
seeing that production, I hope to see 
this one soon and will tell you about 
It at least before it leaves for Tor- 
onto-on-Bay.

J. Pierpont Morgan, financier, phil
anthropist, art lover and unswerving 
democrat, has passed away; and New 
York is sorrowing. For why? Be
cause In spite of all his precautions 
that his death should not 
stocks, he has chosen an inopportune 
time to die. In spite of press com
ments to the contrary, stocks are bad! 
Perhaps the reason for the small 
sympathy felt for his family Is the 
very sincere and great sorrow that is 
sweeping over the entire country for 
the victims of floods. The death of 
one old man, even tho he be a multi
millionaire, seems In comparison a 
small thing.

in her throat. Again and again she 
tried, _clutching with her leprous 
hands at her leprous throat. • The 
man lifted his head. He looked at 
her, a great pity In his eyes. Sud
den rage possessed her. He was a 
man of the people, and poorly dre.ss- 
ed: In his hands he carried tools. 
•Who are you? ' he asked. She 
perceived that he already- knew, but 
nevertheless answered: T am a prin
cess of the house of Herod. Carpen
ter. I command you to help me! ' 
Her cry was answered by another.” 
This Is one of the very latest books 
from the house of McClelland & Good- 
child.

ns (Copyrighted 1913, The Bobbo-Merrill 
Company 1

house when Lady Blacktall called. 
“Wish I’d had a shot," said
Billy wistfully, his mind on
the blacktall,

to yowl." ~7
/II.•: After breakfast, when ' Jesse had 

gone to work, the widow came to me 
in great distress, leaning against the 
door-post, twisting up her apron with 
tremulous Ungers, her eyes -dark with 
d: sad. When I led her to a seat, per- * 
haps she felt my sympathy, for a flood 
of tears broke loose,.! and wild Irish 
mixed with her sobs. The leprechawn 
possessed her bhoy avick, night-riders 
haunted him, divtls was in him semb
la, and the child was fey. His step- 
uncle went fey to his end In the 
dreadful quicksands, hef brother-In
law went mad in the black Indian 
hills, running on the spears of the 
haythen, rest his sowl, and now, Billy! 
He was gone this hour. Fiercely she or
dered me out to search, for she would) 
lake the southern pasture, so surely I 
would And him In the pines. She 
feared that place; muttered of fires 
lighted by no mortal hands. She spoke 
of wandering light, the cat had 
bristled sparks flying from his coati 
because of elfln voices, and Mick had 
howled all night down at the Apex. 
Yestreen a falling star had warned 
her that she was to lose her bhoÿf and 
had I not seen that face 'to the windy 
last night? J__

Soothing the poor thing as beet I 
could, I undertook the search, glad of 
an excuse to get away outdoors. Pre
sently I came upon Billy perched on a 
root overhanging the depths of the 
canon. He was cleaning Jesse’s rifle, 
and I surprised him in a fit of angry 
laughter.

“Billy," I shouted, “come In off that 
root' before you fall!"

He obeyed, with sulky patience at 
my whims.

“Why are you not at work? What 
are you doing with my husband’s 
rifle?"

“I’m at work,” he answered sulkily 
—then with an odd vagueness of 
manner, I’m cleaning the durned 
thing." t

Being a woman, and cursed at that 
with the artistic temperament, 
could not help being moved by this 
lad's extraordinary beauty—the curly 
red-gold hair, skin with the dusty— 
bloom of a ripe peach, the poise of 
easy power and lithe grace, the sense 
he gave me of glowing color veiling 
rugged strength. As an artist studies 
a good model. I had observed very 
closely the moods of Billy's tempera
ment.

His mother was right. That vague
ness of manner was abnormal, and the 
lad was fey. •

"But why are you cleaning his 
rifle?"

“it kicks when It’s foul," he said 
absently.

“You’re" off hunting?”
"Goin’ to shoot Jesse, that’s all."

“I’m not crying,” I looked round to 
prove that I was not crying, and as I 
did so, ray glance fell upon the old 
man’s miniature medals. One of them 
was the Victoria Cross.

3 kind!
of deer. Perhaps he saw forest 
behind the boarding house. "In the 
old country," said he, “do the does 
call? Only the buck calls here. Your 
folks Is easy excited, anyways."

"Lady Blacktall," said I, “is a wo
man."

"What was she shouting about?"
“She just called—came to take tea, 

you know.”
“Got no job -of work?"
“Oh, but her husband. Sir Tom, 

was a very rich man. He left her 
millions."

“Mother’s first husband," said Billy, 
his mind running on widows, “had 
lots of wealth. He kep’ a seegar 
stand down town near the Battery, 
and had a brass 
burled him.

localourder Louis Joseph } Vance, in his story, 
"The Day of Days," gives an amus
ing, account of the experiences and 
adventures of a young man who has 
become tired of the 
humdrum of life in a city office. The 
title of the story is taken from 
Knoblauch’s play, “Kismet,” whose 
concept of Oriental fatalism assigns 
to every man his day of days, where
in he shall range the skies 
plumb the abyss of his destiny, alter
nately master and slave.

Our introduction to the hero of the 
tale takes place In the counting- 
room in the warehouse of Messrs. 
W bighorn & Whimper,
•kins. He is perched on the polished 
seat of a very tall stool; his sharp 
elbows digging Into the nicked 
Ink-stahied bed of a counting-house 
desk; his chin some six inches above 
the pages of a huge leather-covered 
ledger, his hair rumpled and fret
ful, mouth doleful, eyes disconsolate. 
It was the eve of his thirty-second 
birthday, and likewise the tenth an
niversary of his servitude in this 
r<elc of hides raw and dressed—"an 
effluvium incomparable, as rich as 
(be Imagination of an editor of Sun
day supplements, as rare as a reticent 
author, as friendly as a stray puppy." 
His occupation had fitted his head 
anjd shoulders with a deceptive but 
none the less perennial stoop. His 
means had endowed him with a single 
outworn suit of ready-made clothing, 
which, shrinking sensitively on each 
successive application of the tailor’s 
Sizzling goose, had become too short 
in the sleeves, too narrow and too 
short in the trousers, with waist
coat and coat buttons straining over 
his chest. Nevertheless, the ruddy 
brown hair thatching his well-mod
eled head, his sanguine coloring, 
trlendy blue eyes and mobile- lips 
suggested Irish, lineage; and his 
hands Which, tho thin and clouded 
with smears of ink, were strong and 
graceful, bore out the suggestion with 
ag added hint of gentle blood-

For ten endless years Ills body and 
sbul had been, thrall to that reek
ing odor: Tor a complete decade he 
had Inhaled it continuously nine hours 
each day, six days each week—and 
had felt lonesome without it on every 
•eventli day.

But today all his being was in re
volt: | bitterly, hopelessly mutinous 
against the evils of the awful counting 
house, and the more awful warehouse, 
with its blatant, brutish and implac
able smells. He resolves to have his 
Day of Days, and his life at once be
comes one of swift action and ab
sorbing mystery. In twelve short hours 
be breaks the bank at a gambling 
house, is held up for his winnings 
at the pistol’s point, enters a private 
house, and saves its mistress from 
murder at her husband's hands, and 
plays no small part in events at a 
fashionable masquerade ball, all of 
which have their bearing on the plot 
of the story. Oopp, Clark are the 

•publishers.

monotonous
RB CHAPTER XI. 

Billy O'Flynn. ~■
Kate’s Narrative.
Both Jesse and I have a habit of 

committing our thoughts to paper 
and nbt to speech. Things written can 
•be destroyed, whereas things said stay 
terribly alive. I think if other hue- 
bands and wives I know of wrote more 
and talked less, their homes would 
not feel so dreadful, so full of horrible 
shadows. There are houses where I 
feel 111 as soqn as I cross the door
step, because the very air of the rooms 
is toul with the spite, the nagging, 
the strife of bitter souls. As to the 
houses where horrors have taken place 
—despair, madness, murder, suicide— 
these are always haunted, and sensi
tive people are terrified by ghosts.

My pen has rambled. I sat down 
to write a thing which must not be 
said.

from and
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hides and
In Mllly Ridge, the heroine of this 

novel, Robert Herrick gives a very 
realistic depiction of the character of 
a strong-willed girl in her early teens 
living In a middle-class 
an unfashionable district. These prin
ciples In time become the guiding star 
of the life of the matured woman. 
She is determined to meet with peo
ple whom she thinks worth while; 
to be in touch with and a part of 
that society which counts for 
thing In a big city.

In the beginning It Is tho old story 
of a young and ambitious girl try
ing to cut a dash, to live up to 
appearances, and equal or even out
shine those of 
pocketbooks. If nothing else, war
rant their slavish devotion to fashion. 
She lays her schemes cleverly, and 
she does gain entree into what 
she thinks the best society,land, on 
account of her comeliness and grace, 
is soon a much-feted favorite of 
group of wealthy people. Of course, 
marriage is her main object ; and the 
result of her many social manoeu
vres is a proposal from a wealthy, 
tho somewhat antiquated, gentleman. 
Just here Mr. Herrick reveals 
masterhand 
feminine character, 
thing for which she has been hoping 
and praying has thrust itself at her 
feet, she, with that brand of non
chalance that only a woman can 
assume, spurns it, for a dashing,news
paper artist, with absolutely no " cash. 
Thus Mllly proves herself to be a very 
ordinary type of woman, and all thru 
the “ups and downs" of her married 
life she has tho sympathy of the 
reader, if not always the admiration. 
Macmillan’s are the publishers.

turn band when they 
Mother came out west." 

That night the lad had come from 
House, with Jesse’s

and

home In Hundred Mile 
pack-train bearing a load of stores. 
There was a dress length, music for 
my dear dumpy piano, spiced rolls of 
bacon, much-needed flour and groce
ries, and an orange kerchief for Billy. 
From his saddle wallets he produced 
my crumpled letters and the weekty

Therein

To Protect Girls.
In Atlanta, Ga„ next month, thé 

Social Congress of America will dis
cuss, among other things, the prob
lems confronting young women trav
elers. Anyone who has read Eliza
beth Robins! heart-rending story, 
“My Little Sister," or "Where Are 
You Going To,” will realize how 
terrible are the risks confronting un- 

The congress has 
girls traveling 

which I hope will be seriously read 
by Toronto-Onters, with the realiza
tion that the white slave traffic flour
ishes in Toronto as well as in London, 
New York and continental cities.

"Girls should never speak to strang
ers, either men or women, in the 
street, in shops, in stations. In trains, 
In lonely country roads or in placqs 
of amusement.

“Girls should never ask the way of 
any but officials on duty, such as po
licemen; railway officials or postmen,

“Girls should never stay to help a 
woman who apparently faints at their 
feet in the street, but should immedi
ately call a policeman to her aid.

“Girls should never accept an invi
tation to join a Sunday 
Bible class given to them by stran
gers, even if the strangers are wearing 
the dress of sisters 
clerical attire.

“Girls should never go to an address 
given to them by a stranger.

“Girls should never go with a 
stranger, even If the stranger is 
dressed as hospital nurse, or believe 
stories of their relatives having suf
fered accidents or having been taken 
HI suddenly, as this Is a common de
vice to kidnap girls.

“Girls should never accent candy, 
food, a glass of water or smell flowers 
offered to them by strangers. Neither 
should they buy scents or food or 
candy at their doors. Any of those 
things may contain drugs.

“Girls should never take situations 
without first making Inquiries thru a 
society active or affiliated in travel
ers’ aid work.

“Girls should never go to any large

some- «
Jesse is cruel to young O'Flynn, paper, a Vancouver rag. 

Perhaps he is justly, rightly cruel, In Jesse labors among tangles of 
gibing at this young cow-boy, taunt
ing him until the lad is on the ve 
edge of murder.
says Jesse, "I promised hie father 
that I’d break the colt until he’s fed 
up with robbers. So Just you watch 
me lift the dust from his hide, and 
don’t you git gesticulating on my 
trail with your fool sympathies.”
Billy does not suspect that the tor
mentor loves his victim.

My heart aches with hie humilia
tion. His mother Is my cook, 
princess, as the
have her. His father was one of the 
most dangerous leaders of the Rocky 
Mountain outlaws, so there the lad 

glory, and I don’t blame him.
But all the "glamor was stripped away 
when Jesse tricked O’Flynn and his 
gang into surrender, handed them 
to justice, and showed poor Billy his 
sordid heroes for what they really 
were. His father has been hanged.

Remember that this ranch, ablaze 
with romance forme, Is squalid, every 
day routine for Billy, whose dreams 
are beyond the sky-line. He imagines 
railways as we imagine dragons, and 
the Bloomsbury boardinghouse from 
which my sister wrote on her return 
from India is, from his point of view, 
a place in the Arabian Nights. I read 
to him Taddy’s letter, about the new 
boarder from Selangor, who is down 
with fever, the German waiter caught 
reading Colonel Bonce’s manuscript 
on protective color for howitzers, the 
tweeny’s sailor father drowned at

pro
vincial politics, I gloat over the cook
ing recipes of America's nice cuR 
sine, and spare maybe just a sigh 
the London letter. Billy’s portion con
sists of 'blood-curdling disasters and 
crimes, and the widow waits 
ous for her kindling, bed stuffing,Wall 
paper, and new pads for her wooden 
leg. At ten cents that paper is a bar
gain.

She hovered presiding while her boy 
had supper, I checked stores against 
an untruthful invoice, and Jesse pre
pared to read; "Bribed with a Bridge! 
Who Stole the Bonds?” etc.
Jesse takes his reading seriously. His 
mind must be prepared with a pipe. 
His stately spectacles are cleaned on 
his neck-cloth, and so mounted that! 
he can see to read over the edges. 
Next he crawls under the stove to 
find the bootjack, and pful! off his long 
boots. After that he fills the lamp, 
lights that and a cigar of fearf ul pun
gency, and settles his great limbs in 
the chair of state. When all was 
ranged that night he looked up from 
his paper. "Say,” he drawled, "Billy. 
When you ride away and turn robber, 
what’s the matter with politics? Y’ou 
see. if you was S?lr Billy O’Flynn, and 
a Right Honorable Premier, you could 
steal enough to buy spurs as big as 
car wheels. You’re fiercer than 
member already with that 
scaring scarf, so all you’d need is a 
machine gun slung on your belt, a 
man-killer like my mare Jones, and 
you'll be the tiger of the forest. You 
git yo’ mother’s cat to learn you how

a w
ry

“Got to be done,” overthe circle whose

protected girls, 
drawn up rules for raven-

R

tits and Candy
not a 

boy’s pride wouldi happy child, unless it 
nake them happy. Two 
utter and some extract

Dear
a

in the delineation of 
Now that the sawpcorn, and the promise

iron frying pan In the 
b corn burning before it

the pan; heat it until it 
f corn, cover and shake

1 u
over

school or ar-
th peanuts and covered 
IP of sugar to a cup of 
ntly until It hardens in 

baking soda and beat 
and corn.
f it foams up when the

or nuns or are in

our 
new cow-called “seafoam.” Boil 

threads from the spoon

: if granulated sugar is 
? grainy.
io eggs very stiff, flavor 
i slowly, beating briskly

submitted, to them—or should I 
“The Great Middle Class,”“I hate my son with the same right 

as that with which I should hate him 
if he were burdened with some hide
ous moral vice, 
much a vice as the other, 
him to carry out the traditions of our 
family and the race—a strong man 
who would serve his country, 
is, he Is nothing and can be nothing.” 
These are the words , of a mother in 
reference to her deformed son, a boy 
of twelve.

"The Daughter of Brahma" is one 
of the most powerful novels of 
season.
over the deep gulf between the East 
and the West.
Brahmin priestess who is wpoed and 
won by a young English gentleman, 
who takes her to his country home. 
The greatness of the book consists in 
its literary ability as well as ji ts fear
less character, 
the subject, the writer, I. A. R. Wylie, 
gives it a poetic interpretatièn. 
publishers are McLeod and Alien.

sea,
and the excitement In that humdrum (To be Continued.)

The one thing is as 
I meant

X

Book Notes ilease the children may As It
XA. M. Chisholm, author of "Precious 

Waters,” published by Thomas Lang- 
ton, Is ,a Canadian. He was born in 
Ontario, educated at Toronto Univer
sity, practised law In Ontario for two 
or three years, later going Into the 
trust and loan business, as manager 
of the Toronto Trust Company, Sas
katchewan, and Anally succumbed to 
the lure of the mountains of British 
Columbia. .Vlr. Chisholm has also bad 
a wide experience In the United 
States. Hts tastes run to outdoors 
and he takes all the fishing, sailing 
and shooting that he can crowd into 
life. He is particularly fond of dogs 
and chickens, and to mention his two- 
year old pup “Mickey” is to set his 
eloquence allow. Mr. Chisholm also 
wrote “The Boss of Wind River,” 
which was very widely read.

• • •
Home University Library, 

which is handled In Canada by Wil
liam Briggs, is making great progress. 
The series is composed of entirely 
new books and not reprints. The last 
ten new titles issued are as follows : 
“Missions, Their Rise and Develop
ment,” by Mrs. Creighton; “Na
poleon,” by Herbert Fisher; “The 
Origin and Nature of Life.” by Prof, 
Benjamin Moore: “Painters and 
Painting.” with 16 half-tone illustra
tions, f>y Sir Frederick Wedunorc; 
“Dr. Johnson and His Circle,” by John 
Bailey: "The Literature of Germany,” 
by Prof. J. G. Robertson, M.A.; “The 
Navy and Sea Power,” by David Han- 
nay; “Chemistry,” by Prof. J. Estlm 
Carpenter; “The Newspaper.” by G. 
Binney Dibblee; “The Victorian Age 
and Literature,” by G. K. Chesterton. 

• • •

iselves, and there Is no 
I as pleasing them. It 
the recipients are killed Yours hastily,

“RAGGS.”’VERONICA*

Don’t Forgetx therons iKtheir cookery is
ly southern girl, Nancy Newton, who 
serves as a spy for the confederate 
army. The scenes are laid chiefly in 
Washington, and the action takes 
place during the winter and spring 
of 1865 and ends on the day of Lin
coln’s assassination. A love affair 
betweeen the heroine and a Union 
officer complicates the plot. The fig
ure of President Lincoln passes across 
the stage of the story from time to 
time. The scenes move swiftly, and 
there is much exciting and ingenious
ly contrived incident- Copp, Clark 
are the publishers.

ft is an attempt to bridge WILLIAM TYRRELL.
"The Happy Warrior,” by A. S. M. 

Hutchinson.
"The Judgment 
“Tho Flirt."
“Where Are You Going To?” by- 

Elizabeth Robins.
"Feet of the Furtive,” by C. G. D. 

Roberts, and “Comrade Y'etta,” by- 
Albert Edwards, lust published last 
week by the Macmillan Company, are 
already at the book stores and having 
a great demand.

“Veronica,” the latest novel from 
the pen of Florence Morse Kingsley, 
is written in the same vein as “Ti
tus,” the author’s famous Biblical 
story. Veronica is a princeâs attach
ed to the court of Herod. She 
U beautiful, with the freshness of 
spring. : Her gowns and coiffures are 
the envy of Rome.

“On the evening of the same 
day Zclusa was maxing her beautiful 
mistress still more beautiful. The 
long hair of the princess, plaited in 
seven-strand braids, was wound about 
the small, shapely head and fastened 
here a fid there, with jeweled pins; 
the exquisite neck and shoulders, half 
veiled, half revealed, gleamed thru 
the silver meshes of a robe fashioned 
after the latest Roman mode. ‘More 
beautiful than a star, sweet prin
cess,’ crooned the maid. ‘A rose new
ly washed in a shower is not half so 
lovely- as your eheelc; violets open
ing in the sun arc not sweeter than 
Your breath. The nightingale’— As 
the slave bent over her mistress to 
tasten the half-blown rose in place, 
she uttered a slight exclamation. 
There «as a tiny red spot on the 
fair, white skin, just where the gra
cious curve of neck and shoulders 
met. l! was leprosy. The story goes 
on to tell of her quest for heal
ing. in, which she commands Jesus 
and attempts to compel him to *curc 
her.

If and can be finished by 
0 colors) with the white ,

eat all it wapts without

.” and mix in the egg 
l-andy is wanted, 
ke pastry, hand iV over

rv make chocolate drops 
[cited chocolate.
Iher. In short, there is 
[ from this fondant.

The heroine is a
House,”

To clip the Coupon from today’s 
World. For Twelve Coupons and 
Seventy-seven cents you can get

In his treatment of

The

“A Cry- in The i Wilderness,” by- 
Mary E. Waller. >s a fresh and de
lightful story, full of llvfng interest 
and of sentiment, 
relation of a woman’s heart and mind 
as “Jane Eyre.” McClelland 
Gcodchild are the Canadian publish
ers.

The
BEST SELLERS

OF THE WEEK
he historic drama, en- 

The company is be- 
v the Liebler Company.

I the largest, producers 
lew York, and the en- - 
be for a week at the 

Ire, beginning Monday 
Nth Inst. This will be 
that "Disraeli” has ap- 
bntu.
In Boston newspaper 
j*: the statement that 
list four attractions this 
l people really <night to 

“Disraeli” beihg one

As complete a re-This story of the west is by A. M. 
Chisholm and comes from the Pub
lishing house of I-angton & Company. 
The “Precious Waters” were those of 
the Coldstream, a. little river upon 
which the ranchers depended for the 
irrigation of their fields. So, when 
the; Great Western Airline Raolway 
acquired the old Prairie Southern 
line, and finding it unprofitable, de
cided to try to sell the surrounding 
land, and for this purpose built a dam 
to divert the water into their own un
fertile territory, there was . trouble. 
The settlers, led by one Case# Dunne, 
made things interesting for $he en
gineer who was at wprk on the dam. 
Affairs became more complicated thru 
the intervention of a yqjjug woman 
who happens to be the niece! of old 
Hess of the Hess System, the Air
line’s great rival. Miss Clyde Burn
aby and Casey Dunne are well-drawn 
types of western life, and tho It Is a 
tale of the agricultural district. re
volver shots are heard with frequency. 
The story grips the attention of the 
reader to the end.

<9 zn\
and

ALBERT BRITNELL.
“Amateur Gentleman,” by Jeffrey 

Farnol.
“Heart of the Hills,” by John Fox,

• * • VeJohn Fox. Jr., writer of "Heart of 
the Hills.” lives in the State of Ken
tucky, where he owns and manages a 
large estate. Mr. Fox visited Toronto 
last year, when his wife Fritzi Scheff. 
was playing here. Mr. Fox is writing 
another book.

x^ZVcS/<L>
Jr.

“The Judgment House,” by Gilbert 
Parker.

"Stella Marls,” by W. J. Locke.
WILLIAM BRIGGS.

"Where Are You Going To?” by- 
Eliza belli Robins.

“The Happy Warrior."
"The Amateur Gentleman.”
"The Heart of the Hills."
"Ranching for Sylvia,’ by Harold 

Bindloss.
“The Flirt.”

s[
!r

REPLENISH 
YOUR BLOOD 

IN THE SPRING

has an excellent sup- 
d Hi ere arc four bead- 

ii the play of “Disrae- 
Parker, the author, is 

r of "Pomander Walk," 
kora lily known to To- 
pres- Principals in Mr. 
v are -Margaret Dale, 
John. Arthur Bldred. 

Llexauder Calvert and t

I:
im

’’One; who wanders among the moun
tain;! must needs go with caution, and 
when, as sometimes happens, the deep 
glens and precipitous steeps send forth 
xx i I el wipds to lash the deep lake 
to fury and sting it with the long, 
gray whips of the rain, the way
farer will find himself in evil plight,, 
even if Jie- -be a peasant, born and 
bred among the hills. In such a 
storm, when already the night 
far spent, a woman walked alone on 
the bald summit of a hill. She fell 
neither, cold nor wet, nor was she 
afraid," tho the thunder 1*1! .wed 
lonll m her ears, and the pate light-
n ng flashes seemed to spring from Jack London, in a. volume bf short 
lue, rocks benefith her feel. ; As she stories with the above title, shows 
wa aed1 she tore at. lier garments and his usual power for tense, dramatic 

lie:- hair. Which otreamed long picturing, and a tendency to tone 
and dark behind her, tossing like I down the crude brutality that is a 
a ragged cloak in the wind. Of a I characteristic of mu oh of his work. 
Slid urn the cloud-rack above' her head The title story, "The Night Born," 
plied in reveal a gibbous moon sail- is poetic in motive, and shows how 
ing MW ! tiy m a deep blue chasm of a quotation from Henry David Tho- 
8,i' • 111 a sudden, too, the wind re au wakened to life the soul of a
(*;:.-e:.. and there was a great peace, woman, and caused her to leave the 
where Put a moment before there had slavery of civilization for the whole- 
necu fury. The wild figure on tne some freedom of life in the open. "The 
nidu p seemed touched by the trams- Madness of John Harncd" is, in a 
formation. Her mad feet paused: sense, a typical London story, but has 

voice trailed off in silence. something of an epic greatness about 
i be woman sank down at last, and It. John Harned, wihose English sense 
an the t'mad frenzy that had fol- of fair play led him to quarrel 
-V hei thru the haunted hours with his South American friends over 

.. night,, vanished. The moon- a bull fight, and over the killing of a
ill v’ >ters lar beneath shimmered in horse In the arena, is a character 
Son-c -n ljlur—in a golden road, upon who wins our pity and admiration. 
which many poorly dressed people In “The Benefit of the Doubt" and 
w*re hurrying, running toward some- "The Mexican," the writer develops 
one Shi, could not see. Presently, she., a sensp of humor that has not tie re - 
too, stepped out upon the golden road tofore been manifested In his , work. 
' a^a': at onee the shining path Altogether the volume Is a most ac- 

an<* hurrying crowd disappeared. She ceptahle one, because it shows, tits 
"ns .alone in a desert place. A strong qualities, and is not marred by 
man Wan approaching. She/ strove his defects. The hook fs from the 
tu* caf- him, but the voice died press of Bell & Cockburn.

*
By SEYMOUR EATONMaurice LeBlanc, author of “The 

Crystal Stopper,” and creator of that 
greatest of all French detectives and 
criminals, Arsene Lupin, lives in an 
atmosphere that is the very" antithe
sis "to that in his books. He spends 
most of his time in his beautiful and 
historical chateau near. Paris, and his 
personal tastes are those of a country 
gentleman. He is frequently seen in 
company with his brother-in-law, 
Maurice Maeterlinck, the poet and 
philosopher, whose chajeau is not far 
frem that of his own. "The Crystal 
Stopper,” is h'.s latest book, and Is 
published by the Musscn Book Com-

McKENNA’S.
"The Judgment House.”
“Stella Maris.”
“Dr. Whittv.” by G.„ A. Birmingham. 
“ Precious Waters.

Just now you arc feeling “out of 
sorts"—not your usual self, 
exhausted at times and cannot 
vote real 
Sleep does
wake up feeling “all tired out.” 
haps rheumatism 
your muscles and joints or maybe your 
skin is disfigured by rashes, boils or 
pimples. Headaches, twinges of neu
ralgia, ■ fits of nervousness, irritability 
ol temper and a disordered stomach 
often increase your discomfort in the 
spring.

The cause—winter has left its mark 
on you. These troubles

Quite
de-

energy to your work, 
not rest you and you 

Per
is flying through

The most successful business hand-book 
ever published. Endorsed by scores of the 
most distinguished business men of the 
country. The lessons cover every depart
ment of a business education. No teacher 
is required. Each lesson is self-explana
tory. Every ambitious young man and 
young woman should have a copy. The 
regular price of the book is $1.50, but it is

by A. M. Chis
holm.

"The Crystal Sleppeh" by Maurice 
LeBlanc.N TABLETS 

(AYS DO GOOD
was

I MURRAY-KAY.
THE NIGHT BORN “Stella Maris."

“Heart of the Hills."
“Amateur Gentleman."
"The Gay Rebellion," by Robert 

Chambers.
"The Flirt." by Booth Tark'ngton. 
“Jean Christopher," by Rowland.

ROBERT SIMPSON.
"Stella Marie.”
"Dr. Whitty.”
"Precious Waters."
“Bobble," by Olive Higgins Prouty. 
"Maiden Manifest," by Della Camp

bell MacLeod.
“Amateur Gentleman,” Farnol.

: her your baby is auf- 
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other form of 
find 
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nothing 

Tab- 
cannot 

are equally 
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> ar.v sold by medicine 
null a; 25 c«frits a box 
.Wiliams Medicine Co.,
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“Pride of War.” by Gustaf Janson, 
translated from “Lognema.” the 
Swedish original, deals with the 
Turko-Italian war in Tripoli, and is 
a strong plea for International peace. 
The publishers are Little, Brown • ;
Co.. Boston.

A new volume of verse Is soon to 
be issued from the press of William 
Briggs, entitled “Songs of the Thistle 
and Maple.” It is by John MacFar- 
lane, of Montreal. The book Is nicely 
got up. having on the cover an em
blematic design of the thistle and 
maple. It also contains several ori
ginal sketches. The volume promises 
to be popular. particularly among 
the Scotch Canadians.

are signs 
that your blood is poor and watery, 
that your nerves are exhausted. You 
must renew and enrich your blood at 
once and restore tone to y out-, tired 
nerves, or there may be a complete 
breakdown. The most powerful rem
edy for spring ailments in men, wo
men and children is Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People, because 
"these Pills cleanse bad blood and 
strengthen weak nerves.

New, rich, red blood—your greatest 
need In spring—is plentifully created 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and with 
this %ew, pure blood in your veins 
you quickly regain health and in
crease your strength, 
sktn becomes clear, your eyes bright, 
your nerves strong, and you feel bet
ter. eat better, sleep better, and are 
able to do your work.

Begin your spring tonic treatment 
today for the hiood and nerves with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills—the Pills 
that strengthen.

These pills are sold by most deal
ers. but do not be persuaded to take 
"something just the same” If you 
can't get the genuine \ Pills from 
your dealer they will be’ sent you by 
mal!, post paid at FO cents a box or 
six boxes for $2 50 bv writing The 
Dr Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

■ill- ones. The 
good— they 
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HOW T« CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT YOUR OWN H0M2 not for sale in any book-store. The World 
has the exclusive distribution of the first 
edition and readers of this

•w
tSELi.
EASY

If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or 
'excess of uric acid, causing lameness, 
backache, muscular pains: stiff, paJn/ul.

Joints, pair. In the limbs and

t~ of

»i .<!>ES
swollen
feet; dirtiness of sight. Itching skin or 
frequent neuralgic pains, 1 Invite you 
to send for a generous Free Trial 
Treatment of my well-known, reliable 
Vhronlcure. with references and full 
particulars by mall. (This Ls no C.O.D. 
scheme.) No matter how many may 
have failed in your case, let me prove 
to you. free of co.st. that rheumatism 
can be conquered. Vtivonlcure succeeds 
where all else falls.
clcnnsce

newspaper can 
now get the book from us for 77 cents 
and Twelve Counons

Then your3*^ ! « • •
"The Nest.” by Anne Douglas Sedg

wick. is tier very latest book. She 
and her husband, a writer and musi
cian. live and work in a charming 
cottage in the Cotswold country, 
breaking the quiet life there by fre
quent visits to London and to tr ends’ 
country houses. She is an American 
by birth, and hope» soon to revisit 
her native land. Among her most 
popular books are "Tante," "A Foun
tain Sealed,” "Amabel Channice," and 
“Franklin Winslow Kane.” 
vat«- fife th's gifted writer is 
Basil de SelincourL

Minsiacgiiter in Second Degree i~ Chronlvurt* 
tb#* blood and removes the

Als-o for a weakened, run-down See Coupon on another page■ utifng corns with a razor ris dan-
an,l useless. Thn only remedy , . 

‘V’utiiam's t'. rn Extractor, which re- i Ü •■■■•= 
nfovw corn < and 
titcauge pain less
/utnam’g," 
acah.ra.

THE LOST DISPATCH condition of the system, you will find 
f hronlcnrc a most satisfactory xrarral 

tha.t makes you fs-.-l that life is 
PI vase tell your friendsIonic

worth living, 
of tills liberal t>’T',r. anti send foiiny for 
1 tig. free package to MRS. M. SIM
MERS, Box S65, Windsor, Ont.

In this book Natalie Sumner I.in- 
cxciting rhirru live of 

a!, the United States civil war. it deals 
j with the escapades and fate of a love-

w rte in one day. 
an safe, use only ! coin gives an 
per bottle at

In pri- 
Mrs.
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ALL BACKYARDS 
SHOULD BE CLEAN

,
you that there la no rivalry, so tar 
aa the back yards are concerned. A 
house with a well-kept from yard, 
lovely with the soft, green velvet of 
grass and pictorial with flowers, la. 
likely to have a very slovenly back 
yard. '

STAMP OUT OPIUM IFIRE PREVENTION |RAISING SHEEP 
TRAFFIC IS AIM DAY IN TORONTO

THIS FINE OLD GENTLEMAN!
GOOD BUSINESS ANSWERED 187 LETTERS IN

'•|c™",£s;£rd ’i"" ‘•,:i£àvr"-regard to“fbuit-a-tives”«

€Ht

Wat-Swept City.
"Toronto Is a well-swept §>lty—all 

but Its back yards. These aïe In a 
shocking state. This city teed» a 
committee of forty to see that Its back 
yards are cleaned up, worse than it 
needs theatrical purification." This is 
what a citizen said, and he was right. 
There arc many back yards In To
ronto which are cleaned up every 
spring; but there are a great many 
more that are never cleaned up. 
There are thousands of back * yards 
in Toronto that have been used for 
dumping grounds for years, and tho 
their most pressing need is the at
tention of the health department, they 
never seem
central business section 
hack yards 
suburban villages that cling to the 
city's skirts, which In many places arc 
dirty skirts.

Now Is the Time for Every 
Householder to Get 

Busy.

I

Sir Jam
lesFight. 19th. Canada. Dis

People in All Parts of Canada Wanted to Know 
More About These Wonderful Tablets 

Made From Fruit Juices.

Premier Asquith will shortly re- I

cefve a petition from the Anti-Opium | THE CIVIC CAR LINES
League of Canada, which has been 
completed and signed by the presi
dent, R. P. McKay, D.D., and Dr. F.C.
Stephenson, M.D.

The petition says:
hat the British Government h

CROCUSES ARE COMING v
INFORMATION OF VALUE Once agal:

H S I
Hat pcreni 
,reposai of 
,radically f 

*4 a,* Ontario 1
eh this year, 
dlls year, ti 

Ta ny celerity
,lactd!ty of j 
-hi the con 
with technij 
liscuselon d 
ate hour- 

The bill 
•egulatlon <y 
tours and n 
ivertlme ini 
ninimum w 
was made 
explanation J 
lis plea was 
ixtent by th 
icwever, ha 
lemning ltd 
•adical rest 
:ained.

"No work 
gork more 
is read ; “a 
vith free in 
lountry. lnj 
proposition 

“in other 
nen starved 
rde to die,] 
*t gentlemd 
t little clan 

"These m 
ilde," called

r.'-t
But Some Cannot Get Their 

Heads Up Thru 
the Dirt.

Board of Control is Against | Contained 
the Local Improve-, 

ment Plan.

in Report of Do
minion Sheep Commission 

Now Avaiablel.

r
to get it. From the 

the uncles -i 
radiate outward to .th J i n 1*

WmlJ‘ u privileged to do more than any 
other nation In extending the blessings 
of western civiliyaVon to

m *4
A city 1s as plean as Its back yards 

and vacant lots. The warm weather
WM, eaetc 1 Declaring that Canada s fire loss per. T .

lands and that today the British flag capita is greater than that of any In thelr report on the sheep indue- 
commands a measure of respect not other country, W. Walker, secretary try* the commissioners who investl-
accorded to the flag of any other coun- of the Onta-io Fire Prevention Asso-' gated il on behalf ot the Dominion
try in the world. elation, appealed to the board of con- Government state,among other things,

“That the honor of the British flag trol to have Mayor Hocken proclaim a that sheep ln th,s country are, as a
has been compromised by the opium hre prevention day. Chief Thompson rU,e’ poorly housed and poorly fed;

•« ’>■ „Bkir, nss1,'? jsPS t£e.,rt;s,s
•That the action taken by the Brit- premises on prevention day, especially ln, * wor8e manner.

*®h GovernrlilSnt at this time, looking of debris that might Increase the dan- i, „ Pointing out these weaknesses
towards the further continuance of *er of Are. Hc suggested that April ™J!^by, Canadlan sheep raisers, the
t^ ?,.trafflc> would be deemed by the 119, the anniversary of Toronto's great ffiVIn »slo,îcrs, rîport fully upon the 
civilized world as even more repre- lire, be the fire prevention day 8tate of. tbe industry in- Great Brit-
hcnslble than the opium war of 1842, "We spend two and one-half times d.esc^,he bow old country
in view of the universal protest of Us much on our lire department as il~Ph d? handle the.r flocks. "Ev1- 
Chrlstian sentiment and China's en- Berlin. Germany, and have eight times dences of a definite object in breed- 
dfnvor to protect her people from tills ihe fire loss,” said Controller We- , operations," they state, “are to be 
blighting curse. Carthy. "All wc think of is to shove T 5 J’n every han<i: a certain de-

That it is extremely embarrassing money into the fire department Fire bcl?s kep^ -ln vlew- and every
to loyal subjects of the British crown insurance .companies also are lax in e "Yrt made to build up a reputation,
to bear this reproach so frequently underwriting." and afterwards to hold it.” A far-
cast on British national honor, which In reply to Mayor Hocken's query’ îîlîo/„ e ,may, kcep shecP of the 
th*mucan nelth,*r defend nor excuse. Mr. Walker said that his association d Æ°PILar n the Strict, and,

That we believe we express the would look after the propaganda for ?'‘kp.t,}cye' may npt ,be eligible for
unanimous Christian sentiment of the Are prevention dav. The matter was ffCOrd n an association flock book,
£htnï,<!^inp8ople when we appeal to sent to the interested officials for a are very highly bred and young
the British Government to treat China report ewes are sold at very remunerative i , .
generously and sympathetically in this Civic Car Lines. "elShboring farmers for N. JOUBERT, Esq. -—-4 t tfc£t th
time of crisis and need and to take Controllers Church and Foster urged purposea- For producing . H iüTwe anr

cutcheon. as™ fir a^hat® i^poss) bta' the^TœaMm^rovtmènt p“ n b° °n a,ways wethered". Besides1" ^ss^ptl® 8uffer»d for ov^ 2° year8 »*«» Constipation and Piles. I tried aU klnds.oï;; *

the stain that has too long disfigured Mayor Hocken and Controller Mr turee' euch crops as kale, vetches, remedies, saw the doctors and took their medicines, but nothing cured a». ïod?a.to ' °
and dishonored it. Carthy declared it would be a gratui-1 Iape;ucabba*es, and turnips are grown About four years ago I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’—found they were doing me good. . .pt; “ '
symDathvP®wiVh"th» t^fefore express tous insult to the committee and that f^.Icceldfna' nlrilX often 8bwn Then 1 Procured an additional supply and was much gratified at the wondert- in* prepan

ss?*.rh.rAÆ;,S"3i;„<!?.vT.i sssksk.■■ îltssæ su6""'1 uusSrSWfan end to the consumption of opium "You show that you haven't giver, ls ready- thus providing fresh feed regulay and the Piles had disappeared. T '^here Ii
within the Chinese empire and re- the transporatlon problem “any \ Kreat part of the summer. The My wife was troubled for three years with Asthma, and Eczema on
spectfuily urge the British Govern- thought," Controller McCarthy said to ?heep are n°t allowed to forage over the hands, which made her hands almost useless. The doctor gave hen „
™ept, to ald the Chinese Government Controller Church V d t0 arge areas, but are often kept wfth- several ointments to use, none of which had any effect He aïo
in this endeavor." ,rController O'Neill voted with Cou- briŒîlly loTake to uae rubber ^oves (she wore out three pafrs^ I persuaded her M a  ̂ ££and"th

!=======S1SS hoard on relord^s agli^t^ht Mien® 7he samc thoroness is exercisedil the clUdVod thl The effect was marvelous. Her hand* are"* îu,cÂJeglfla
sion of civic cat lines on the local "im- tjeatment<>£ Wie flock thruout the h ,.abd *be 48th™a haaal3o left her. We both attribute our present good, wh

’provement plan. winter, with the result that sheep- health to ‘Fruit-a-tives.1 " B * :a*e of MH
Corporation Counsel Geary was k#e£ln|U11 a hieh,y Profitable branch v TOTTBFn'r a t < „ ^ ^ ®abnef: Db^

asked why the report of the mfnsnor- of-r5ng sh aKriculture. ' JOUBERT, Grande Ligne, P.Q.| ,erve the ^
tation experts should not be made pub- L 1̂he,.rer?bht the, ahe«P commie- , ^betb®r ,t wa8 the fine, honest, straightforward face that inspired eon- “slm Clarl 
lie without any further delay and he slon. 8 rlch ln information of the Adence or the simple language which rant t™. „„“ ,, Tired 00B- __sam uari
replied that the negotiatlons^lth the greate8t value to persons interested so many people think over this letter is M a 8’ vei!.be11, that made ; nb^.,0.:b?
Toronto Railway Company would bi t? any branch of the sheep Industry, that one hundred and eightv LJen hard to 8ay- hut the fact remain» 11
completed In a few days and ?hat » Sop1*8 Y* stl" avallabIe for dl«tribu- enquire mor^fullv abont ^V w ., per“ns have written Mr. Jouhert t» - SfEnl&fJ
would be Inadvisable to publish fhe îL0" toK1t,hoef who apply them to man who II ox 1 ^'t-a-tives." And this delightful old gentle- ' l *di^„L 
report in the meantime. - the publications brandh of the de- ™an- wh° is now 74 years old—haprpy in his release from nain irratlr*»- ha*

Radial Lease. partment of agriculture at Ottawa. for his cure—took the time to answer every enauirv t»?» m. a lTofk by ,al1

«swîsar^ïaygUuueiga-^^p,n„. w , “Tj
SKSilS 4. - ,c„. “ O’ by FruiM-tlv'è!. ilSiteToittL4"1"’ " m

lew clty^gi"^ office^ ^ep’S-ed1' 3 i6,?1lt0 rl°i° 8 ^ "d'8C«verPed" neT I 
Representatives of the retail grocers’ A bion’ °klahoma. is said by experts of I examination, to actually pay two cents, 

convention and the international geo- the geological survey, who made an i5ecre-tary Lane today referred the
logical congress M’ere promised favor- I--------- ------------- 1 que8tion to Postmaster-General Burle-
able consideration of aid in entertain
ing the delegates.

.... Technical School Plane.
Montreal architects want Toronto 

to pay $1,600,000 for a central technl- 
bal. ,8Ch°°I rbulldlnK. and a Toronto 
architect W. L. Symons, showed us 

cb wil1 provide a building for 
IS00,000, ’ said Mayor Hocken, after a 
private meeting of the board of con
trol. The board approved of Mr. Sv. 
mons plans, and will send them on to 
he ccnmcil with the recommendation

«nLî,ntVebulsltion for an additional 
$600.000 be sent to the people.” •

Enquiry at the offiqe of Symons &
Rae showed that the plans shown oy 
Mr. Symons to the board of control 
those which he. had in the

: ».Now Is the Time. K
> ft ai»Now is the time. for Toronto’s

« o.QOO back yards to be cleaned. In 
the 75,000 
least 5000 
empty boxes, ashes, and other urban 
accumulations, 
on Its neat front 
back yards are in such a state that it 
Is a wonder that the city cat) sleep 
nights. If you will take the trouble 
to look Into your neighbor's back 
yard, you will probably see forxyour- 
ne.lt. It Is surprising how much In
dustry a citizen will manifest in clean
ing up his front yard. But usually he 
scorns to rid up his back yard.'

of recent days has set Toronto's In
habitants working at the adorning and 
embellishment of £he!r front yards. 
Half a month ago they began to 
clean them. In the spring a city 
dweller's fancy lightly turns to 
thoughts of the bedizening of his 
front yard. His back yard is very often 
neglected.

The hypocrisy of cities lies in the 
fact that their front yards arc clean 
and their back yards are dirty. The 
front yards are spread over with 
emerald grass, shaved smooth by a 
lawn mower, and are often attractive 
with flowers. The hack yards are 
slatternly with ash heaps and refuse, 
and many of them are never clean
ed up. The front yards, with their 
pleasant grass and their daffodils daf- 
fodilllng. and théir crocusses croaking, 
are a pretense. They pretend that the 
whole premises are equally clean.

Might Give Prizes.
It Is to be confidently supposed that 

Toronto’s back yards arc not any 
more squalid or untidy than the back 
yards of any other city. The back 
yards of cities are all alike. But 
there is no reason wihy Toronto's 
back yards should not be cleaner 
than those of other cities. The society 
whose object is the beautifying of 
Toronto might 
cleanest hack yards, 
ell might very well 
What shall It profit, a city to have 
stractive front yards, when Its hack 
yards are unkempt and draggletailed?

There Is considerable competition 
among people w*ho are neighbors 
about the neat and pleasing ap
pearance of their front yards; but 
if you walk thru the lanes between 
the streets it will be

*ï
•J*» .back yards there are at 

tons of tin cans, bottles, 1 *T..
Toronto prides itself 

yards: but itsl?i i
lot*
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ORANGE ORDER BACKS TREMB
LAY APPEAL.

OTTAWA, Ont., April 4.—-, fCan. 
Press)—The Grand Master of the 
Orangemen of British North America 
Lleut.-Çol. J. M. Scott, of Walkerton, 
has, It Is understood, forwarded to 
Montreal the balance of the amount 
of the security required by the: Judg
ment of the Court of Review of Que
bec to be deposited within 16 days, 
for appeal to the Privy Council to the 
Tremblay-Depatie marriage case.
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N.T.R. ENGINEER DROPS DEAD.
OTTAWA. April 4.—(Can. Pi4ss)— 

Albert G. MacFarlane, district engineer 
of the National Transcontinental Rail
way, dropped dead ln hie room at the 
Russell House here today. He Was a 
native of Almonte, and had b^n at 
various periods ln the employ of the 
Parry Sound, Midland, Algoma and 
Canadian Northern railways. He was 
52 years old. •
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Why is the Blood
Impure in the Spring ?

Hi

Yet this little girt 
has beautiful teeth—fine 
appetite—strong digestion !

little-cost,

Hr//y

Wonderful 
Strsn qe F 
linestion 
V/rite at.

7.

The Nati 
has appropt 
for the f.re 
Kr.owlcs" n< 
velopment 
bock lays l 
con cernliig 
Yogis, and 
plains n w 
derfûl 
for the 
velopment 
Person 
Magnet i s 
Hypnotic 

T v 1 e pa 
Powc.-s.

, the curing 
diseases 
habits w. 
out dr 
The subjee

no season more to be ^
Spring. reading is

Is this spring to be pleasant or dis- » T'V"1,
agreeable to you » Are you to feel in- ’ St SL,
vigorated by the fresHxSprine air* to " a ■ 1 m p
TPinioo (v. dll, to method of
■ ' r , !n ^ 16 opening bud, the sprout-' curate-iy r.
ing blade, and chirping of the birds 1 KSWI
ui will you be overcome with languor d“lres „ '
and weakness, suffer from headaches^ - thontondsl 
and body pain and drag yourself - 
. , as though vou had no rcqUe»r-^j
interest in life and had lost all vigor ' 
and energy ? or»-iiu setc]

It is for you to decide this question, for the toachings 1
difference is in the state of your health," the “ Knm
nchnes^ and purity of your" blood, and tîe ' , ‘J
, v/ y ot..vour nervous system. After the de- down.” rl

ïtaèteopÆ aT,of ,hc “r,iflcial wi",er 3 . SS5SSP ople out of ten require some restorative « la not thq
preparation to put their system in order for * S *?laS3J
the enjoyment of lit,. . *g , 58T*ti
l.intvd g of enriching and purifying the'' 7 *har**«re J
twtoed ™?vUP ’ySt'ra' “d f SSr%J
ne wasted nerves, there is yet to be discovered * the icfornJ

NervePPoaod°n “ “7 W&7 equaI to Dr' Cha8e’* 1 “ S.Xk'S
at once wil 
dal neat ion 
•a prepared 

ff you wO 
book and | 
■imply copv 
kardwTltind 

"I want \ 
Force ij 

Please i-J 
And gel 

Also sen! 
«reas (si a 
Ml**X writ 
le*tyr to: 

Nation a 1-1
B.. nJ

i r°“d- T.ondl
mfty (*|

The artificial life of the winter—the 
artificial foods—the impure air of in
door life—the sedentary habits—the 
lack of outdoor exercise—all tend to 
make the blood thin, weak, watery and 
impure. The nerves are starved, ex
hausted, and wasted—the nerve force 
required for the proper workings of 
the heart, the lungs, the stomach, the 
liver, the kidneys and other

ai e
, .. competitionarranged by the advisory industrial 

committer* for the central 
school bulldi.ig.

“Mr. Symons' plans provided for 
more cubical space than the plans 
winning the first prize," said Dr. Me- 
Kay, principal, of Toronto’s system of 
technical schools. "Mr. Symons ac- 
companied hto plans with a statement 
that the building would 
cents per cubic foot."

The lowest tenders for the new cen
tral technical school building showed 
the cost to be double that of thirteen 
cents per cubic foot.

The city has been notified that the 
) orlt Radial Bill, which provides for 
connecting up the Mimlco and Scar • boro divisions with 'the Metropolitan 
division, will be before th= P 
committee of the 
April 10.

—you can protect yourself by using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

The spring air is often laden with : 
disease germs. The ■waste and decayed 
matter of winter is thawed out, and / 
forms a regular hotbed of disease, from 1 
which arise poisonous gases and germs * 
of disease. y

People with rich blood throbbing 1 
through their arteries need have little 
fear, for disease seeks out the weak and 
exhausted for its easy victims. For 
such there is 
dreaded than

technicalI

She’s always enjoying this 
long-lasting pastime

Y

ays

cost thirteen

Y

. organs is
not forthcoming and the whole system 
becomes weakened and run down.
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SUGAR NOT FREE 
FOR THREE YEARS
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% >Fre*. Wilson Understood to 
Have Weakened Under 

Strong Pressure.
i \0 :

! Vy
V

M
WASHINGTON. April

Press.)—President Wilson would 
to see free sugar, but recognizes that 
a concession mov be necessary to 
southern planters, and would 
lo a duty of practically one cent net 
pci pound, provided all duty would be 
removed w'ithin three years, 
would mean for the present a duty of 
1.20 to all countries, except Cuba.

if the president can arrive at an 
agreement with the Louisiana sena
tors on the sugar schedule, there will 
oe enoughvotes.it is generally assum
ed, to pass a tariff bill with free wool. 
Or, all other schedules there Is sub
stantial agreement between the presi
ren t and congress.

The president has

4.— (Can. 1avê",

\M
like

I '

8
m

■

consent

mmi
This

Brighten your teeth, your family’s teeth, with-
Refresh yourout burdening their digestions ! 

mouth with the beneficial tidbit. When spring comes vitality is at low 
ebb, and nine persons out* of ten re
quire restorative treatment to form 
new, rich blood and revitalize the nerv
ous system.

Disease lurks on everv hand in the 
spring time, and finds lodgment in the 
.weak, run-down, and exhausted system

been told, ... „ , , that
either free wool or free sugar mignl 
pass, but that both could not.

This was the status today of the 
informal tariff conferences -between 
the president and members of 
gross.

i
Ihis great food cure is composed of the 4 

most powerful restoratives to be found in all»- 
Nature’s realm. It actually forms new, red cor- * «# 
puscles in the blood, feeds and builds 
shrivelled nerve

z BUY IT BY THE BOX Jcon-

STEAMERS’ MERRY RATE WAR. up
new vigor andIt costs less and stays fresh until used.

BERLIN, April 4.— (Can. Press)— 
The Austrian American Steamship 
Line, plying between Trieste and Can
ada, has reduced Its steerageLook for the spear 

Avoid imitations
Wm. Wrigiey Jr. Co., Ltd. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

ner'e restoratlve, 50c a box, 6 for $2.5 0, all dealer*

passenger
rata lo $2», in order to meet the latest 
cuts in rates of the Canadian Pacific 
line. I» Is expected that the companies 
making up the Atlantic pool will

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ontario :•* ,V.\

The greatpar-r.cipHte in the rate reductions by < ut- 
Mifi' f hHr rates fur steerage passengers 
Lo IJojoc SZU..Made in Canada Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto, rt, or

■
B. J/Emo, Adv., Chicago 25 -4S-
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\NTLEMA 
TTEBS IN 
A-TIVES

VEIGHT-HOUR BILL “HOISTED" 
t AFTER A LENGTHY DEBATE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGFR TRAFFIC.

§

il a

EXCURSIONS/
Sir James Whitney Characterized the Discussion as a Bur

lesque and Said Mr. Studholme’s Bill Showed Too Much 
Discrimination to Be Adopted.

iEg\

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
SETTLERS

I

PRINCESS MATINEE TODAY 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

THE GREATEST OF ALL COMIC OPERAS
anted to Know 
Ful Tablets 
ices.

HOMESEEKERSi
Lew Round Trip Rate* each Tueeday, 

March to October inclusive
Winnipeg and Return - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - 43.00

Other points In proportion 
Return limit two months.

iiQe For settlers travel
ling with live stock 

and effects.
SPECIAL TRAINS
Will leave Toronto

Each TUESDAY 
EA1CB AND «Ml 
10.20 p.aa.

Settlers and families 
without live stock 

should use
REGULAR TRAINS
Leaving Toronto

10.20 p.n. Daily
Through Colonist 

end Tourist Sleepers

Once again the eight-hour day bill— 
shat perennial and well-recognized 
proposal of the labor party-i-was 
>ractleally ruled Into outer darkness by 

f -he Ontario Legislature. It did not van- 
*h this year, however, with its costom-

conrequence was left In want and suf
fering in his old age.

Wanted a Commissioner.
After calling attention the magni

tude of the problem he moved an 
amendment to the motion of Mr. Stud- 
holme for a second reading, proposing 
that the tnatter go to a commission 
for consideration.

Sir James objected strenuously.
“That does not help the matter aiy,” 

he said. "It does not negative the bill 
and is entirely out of order. What is 
the use of this burlesque?"

The Speaker then threw ouL the 
amendment on the premier’s grounds, 
and Mr. Rowell prepared to discuss 
the question.

Ale spoke of the tremendous Indus
trial growth of the province and the 
housing problem which was so close
ly associated with It. Both these 
things were wrapped up In the eight- 
hour day and minimum wage bill 
which was anything but the unfair 
measure the premier had called It. 
Immigrants were told of the splendid 
wages paid in Ontario, but not of the 
high rentals enforced. This latter

ROBIN HOOD with BESSIE ABOTT !

AND A WONDERFUL CAST OF GRAND OPERA STARS
_______ i
Mats. Wed. and Sat. 
Seats Now SellingNext Week

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
on all excursion». Comfortable berths, fully 
equipped with bedding, can be secured at 
moderate rates through local agent.

this year, however, with its custom- 
try celerity or without disturbing the 
ilacldlty of a Friday afternoon house.
)n the contrary. Its exit was barred 
irlth technicalities, and repartee and 
llscueslon delayed the sitting until a 
ate hour.

The bill which combines with the 
■egalatlon of the working day at eight 
tours and never more than 48 hours’ 
tvertlme in a week, a stipulation of a 
ninimum wage of 20 
vas made the subject of a lengthy 
explanation of Allan Studholmc, and 
iis plea was supported to more of less 
extent by the opposition. The premier, 
towever, had no hesitation in con
temning its purport because of the 
•adlcal restrictive measure s it cor.- 
:atnei

“No workman shall be permitted to 
vork more than eight hours a day.” I constituted one of the greatest prob- 
,e read; ’’and this a British country, j le'lnK to confront a thoughtful man. 
vith free institutions, and a Christian Merer had there been so much wealth 
lour,try. in the fate of all this is a In the province, but the workman was 
imposition like that.” not • geiing his fair share of he pro-

“ln other words, let all the elderly fits, and the practice should not con- 
nen starve: drop them by the road- tinuc. 
fde to die,” he declared, “merely to 
et gentlemen like my hon. friend get 
t little chip-trap admiration.’’

“These men die now by the road- 
ilde,” called the labor member.

Discrimination Shown.
In continuing the premier pointed 

>uf—that there was a discrimination 
t ihown, and that whereas a very 

ensthy and illuminating exposition, 
iccttpylng a good part of two days, 
tad been given, he would urge the 
lonse to vote the proposition down.

Cfept. Machin of Kenora arose from 
he 'government benches~at this point 

md- prepared to speak as the sec
onder cf the measure.

“There Is no seconder required.” 
tailed Sir James.

The member stated tbit he had no 
ipology to make, but that tie agreed 
that there was discrimination in the 
MIL. and the tithe was not ripe for 
lucti legislation in the province. He 
.’elfthat the mover of the bill had the 
zaiise of labor at his heart in peculiar 
manner, but the government would 
lerve the best interests of the Work-

Henry Miller COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS
No charge lor Berth»

Home Seekers’ Trains Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. during March, 
April, September and October, and at 2 p.m. and 

10.20 p.m. during May, June, July and August.
Thronjfh Trains Toronto to Wlnnl"-A W»st

Ml! and the original New York 
Csst In

'

V? fi
-

The Rainbow
Week of April 14—GEORGE ARLISS in “OI^KAELi"

COLONIST RATESAROUND THE WORLD
Vancouver, B.C. ...
Victoria, B.C............
Seattle, Wash.... 
Spokane, Wash. .. 
Peril and. Ore. ... 
Nelson, B.C..............

v acents per hour.
, ■ $46.05

5E2&i$$48.00
“EMPRESS OF ASIA”I

The “Empress of Asia" will leave Urei^- 
pool June 14, calling at Madeira, Cape 
Towt}, Durban. Colombo, Singaporevan i 
Hongkong, arriving Vancouver Av»g. 20. 
Vessel remains 14 days at Hongkong. 
"Kate for Entire Cruise, $039.10." Ex 
elusive of maintenance between arrival 
time in England and departure of “Em
press of Asia," and. stop-over at Hong-

••

*
i : ■ : 

-
Above rate» apply from Toronto dally, 
March 15th to April 15th.
Proportionate rates from other point» In 
Ontario.

,

Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G." Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

|

Fair Proposition.
“This is a fair proposition," he said, 

“and no honest, Industrious toller 
should be asked to work for less than 
this wage. The highest Interest's of 
the state and of society demand 4L” 

Mr. Rowell then moved an amend
ment urging the necessity of the 
house realizing the importance of the 
problem, but that further Investiga
tion should be taken before legislation 
came and a commission should be ap
pointed to report at the next session.

The premier then rose to move in 
still further amendment “thEt-t this 
bill be not now read a second time; but 
that it be read six months hence.”

W. K. McNaught, North Toronto, 
considered that the leader of the op
position and Allan Studholmc ‘ had 
both magnified the need tor a mea
sure providing for a minimum: wage. 
For his own part he did not want to 
employ a man in his business, who 
could not earn $2 a day. The matter 
of shorter hours seemed to be fnore 
Important than the plea for a mini
mum wage, and as far as the e)ght- 
hour day was concerned he gave it 
as his opinion that the majority of 
working men did not want the shorten
ing. The provision would mean prac
tically that manufacturers in Ontario 
would have to pay ten hours’ wages 
for eight hours' work. He claimed 
that at present the manufacturers 
were competing with European manu
facturers who sometimes ran their 
factories for 16 hours a day and at 
the same time paid much lower wages 
than workmen in Ontario were receiv
ing. If the law passed many manu
facturers would have to alose down.

"It’s better to have a job and work 
ten hours a day,” he said, “than he 
out of a job altogether.”

Famous’ ' Hypnotist Perfects ' Simple Mr. McNaught '^wa!? surprised ' that 

Method That Enables Anyone to the bill did not effect farm laborers. 
Control Thoughts and Acts of Others, "Farm laborers.” he said, "are the 
Bor* Disease and; Habits Wiinout hardest worked men in the country. 
Druos. ana ‘Read too Secret Desiree They work from sunrise to sunset and 
M’l °a Thotlsh Thousands cf yE,t ,10 provision is yiade for them. 
...îles Away. Yi'omcn at home sometimes wofkj very

much harder than the girls employed 
In cur factories.”

The speaker also took objection to 
the clause providing for the eight- 
hour day in government contracts. If 
the clause passed the cost of govern
ment work would he Increased -by SO 
per cent.

Mr. Studholmc rose to speak to the 
amendment, but as It was 6 .o’clock 
he moved for the adjournment o, the 
debate.

Today, 2.15 and 8.15 and, all n ex 
week excepting Friday matiwessMassey HallT*
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ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1'The most remarkable Motion Pictures ever taken in the Land of the Mid
night Sun, and the first ever shown of Canada's great territory beyond the Arctic 

Circle.
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athma, and Eczema on 
The doctor gave herqt 

it. He also advised her* 
persuaded Her as a lapt: J 
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i silver bell, that made 1 
i- but the fact remains 
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Take his advice an#'

alers or sent postpaid

PRICES—Evenings, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c. Daily Matinees, 25c, 35c and 50c. WHITE STAR LINEWHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton. 
Olympic. .Apr. 13 Oceanic. . . Apr. 36 
Majeotie ..Apr. IP Olympic . .May 3
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steamer.

Baltic..........Apr. IT I CYMRIC.;.. Apr. 22, May 20, June 17
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SHEA’S THEATRE
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Laurentlc. Apr. lOJWEEK OF Evenings

Daily 25c J April 7. j 25c, 50c, 75
Matinee

man.
Sam Clarke of Northumberland was 

not going to miss this chance, how
ever, and he placed himself strongly 
-le&nd the principle of the movement, 
p’eàding the cause of the man who 
hath grown old and was ruled _out of 
work by all employers. He in many 
rases had not been getting a stipend 
large enough to retire upon and in

Apply to Ageate, or H. G. THdRI.EY, Paaaengrr Agent, 41 Klag St. East, 
Toronto. Phoac M. P54. Freight Office, 2S Wellington *t. E„ Toronto. SAStfALL STAR BILL
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Mrs. Emerson Not Good Dip
lomat and Daughter Must 

Finish Sentence.

Wonderful Cook Describing This 
Strsnge Force and a Character De
lineation Post Free to AM Who 
Write at Cnee.

ring ? In “The Plano Movers/*
>EXT WEEK : ETHEL BARRYMORE. leaves 7.33 p.m. Dally

for Quebec, RIr. du Loup. Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Ha1>- 
faa. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and Vn* 
Sj'dneya (except Saturdays).

GRAND **t*-?fP 25c150c
ALL NEX F WEEK

OPERA
HOUSE TRAIL divides

Via
The Fast Steel SteamerThe Xationnl Institute of Seienecs 

has approprWted $25.000 toward a fund 
foi tho free distribution of Professor 
Kr.owlcs' new book. 'The Key to De
velopment >f the Inner Forces." The 
bock lays bare many astounding facts 
concerning the practice of lîastern 
Yogis, and ex
plains a won
derful system 
for the de
velopment 
P e r s o n a I 
Magnet i a m,
Hypnotic and 
Tele pathic 
Powers. and 
the cur ng of 
diseases and 
habits with- 

u u t drugs.
The subject of 
p r a e t i eal 
char a c t e i 
reading is al
so extensively 
dealt with $4 
ami the au- ^ 
thor describes 
«simple 
method of ae- _
curatfly read- 
In g the secrets F 
thoughts ami Ü 
desires o f | 
others though g 
thousands of g 
miles

The almost endless stream of letters 
request ng copies of the book and char- 
Bctvr delineations indicate clearly the 
universal interest in Psychological and

“DALHOUSIE CITY”
will handle both passengers and freight. ;
Leave Toronto < Yonare St. Wharf). 3 p.m. 

Leave Port Dalhonale, 82W
(Dally except fc'unday)

For enrtage service, phone Main 730. For 
freight and passenger rates and full 
Information, phone Main 2553.

Offices corner King and Tconto 
Streets and Yonge Street Wharf.

H. G. Wlltsc, Graeral Agent.

!elf by using Dr. LONDON. April 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
The British foreign office has not re
fused its good offices in requesting the 
home office to grant permisison for 
Mrs. Emerson's own physician to ex
amine her daughter, Miss Zelic 
Emerson- in Holloway jail, but in
formed flic American embassy that 
there was little hope of success in the 
matter on account of the bruske tone 
of Mrs. F.mcrson's letter to Reginald 
McKenna, the home secretary, who 
deeply resents the reflection on him 
contained in the missive.

Angered by the failure of Home 
Secretary McKenna to answer her let
ter and by the news of Secretary of 
State Bryan’s intention not to inter
fere. Mrs. Emerson today laid siege 
to the hom. office. She called there at 
an early hour and found that Mc
Kenna had left lor the house of com
mons. Leaving a letter reiterating 
her request, Mrs. Emerson started for 
the house of commons, where she‘■.«cut 
a similar letter thru a member of the 
house of commons to Mr. McKenna.

- Seating herse It In the lobby Mrs. 
Emerson declared slip would not leave 
the house until she had obtained a de
finite answer by message or personally 
from the home secretary.

Day of Release Near.
Mrs. Emerson’s siege was brought to 

an end when Mr. McKenna's secretary 
handed her a letter, which, after ac
knowledging the receipt of her re
quest, stated : “I regret that I cannot 
grant your request to have your 
daughter examine* by a physician «f 
your own choosing. The condition of 
your daughter’s health is satisfactory 
and gives no cause for anxiety. If 
your daughter continues to be of good 
behavior she will be relea.sed from 
prison on April 5.”

Following the receipt of this refusal, 
Mrs. Emerson vis/ted Dr. Manscll- 
Mouiin, whom she had chosen in the 
event of the granting of her request. 
Fhe described the condition in which 
she had found he: daughter, and the 
doctor thereupon slated:

"Serous and perhaps permanent 
loss of health will be the result unless 
your daughter he Immediately re
leased.”

GOWHERE THE BERMUDAMARITIME
EXPRESS

t/T TO
a.m.Pten laden with j 

stc and decayed jL 
wed out, and •* j 
of disease, from 1

Twin Sere w S9. “BERMUDIAN." 10.51* 
ton» displacement, salle from New Tork 10 
a.m. every Wednesday. Submarine atgrnaki, 
xvireleFs. orchestra. Fastest, newest and only 
►learner landing: passenger» at the dock In 
Bermuda without transfer.

SS. “OROTAVA," lo.on:: ton» displace
ment. «ails from .New York, 10 a.m. every 
Tuesday. Tickets Interchangeable with R. 
M. S. P. Co.

|
2^7- MOTHER’S APPEAL FAILS?.
imil ! LONDON, April 4.—(Can. Press.) — 

P.eginald McKenna, the. British home 
secretary, today curtly refused to per
mit the physician chosen by Mrs. Em
erson of Jackson. Mich., to examine 
her daughter, Zolie. the militant suf
fragette nov, in prison serving a term 
of two months’ Imprisonment for win
dow smashing, and said to be suf
fering from the forcible feeding car
ried out by the officials In consequence 
of her “hunger strike.”

iralDAiLYMWhIS Leaves 8.15 a.m,
Dally to Campbeliton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for point, tur;a,r 
«ait.

m ?

3rases and germs \
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“ GAY MASQUERADERS ” WEST INDIESTIIE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTERELIGIOUS SERVICES. New HU. “GUIANA" and other steamers 
alternate Saturday» from New York for St. 
Thomas, Pi. Croix, St. Kitti, Antigua, ‘iauda- 
loup«». Dominica. Martinique. Pt. Lucia. Bar
bados and Damerara.

For full information apply to A. F. Web- 
»tei Co., Tho». Cook A Son. R. M. MeJrllla 
& Ron. S. J.

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK
s •

Bowery Burlesquers to (be Atlantic Senlioard.

CHURCH OF THE 
HOLY TRINITY

For further Information 
cerning Kates, Reservation,. »!s.. 
apply to S. t*. I'lFHI.X, General 
Agent. 61 King Si. L.. King Ed
ward Hotel. fit!

si' SHEA’S THEATRE
Mntinee Dally. 2Nm Evening», 

25c, 50c. 7«5c. Week of March 31.
Lulu Glaser, Tom Dingle and Esmer

alda Sisters.- Linton and Lawrence, Bed
ford and Winchester. The Klnctophooe, 
Brown and Newman. The Gee-Jays, 
Rnvrls r*vl Yon Kaufman.

! .Sharp, ticket agent», Toronto; 
Quebec Steamship Company, Quebec. 24671f

1
; LASH FOR WIFE BEATER. Trinity Square, off Yonge St.

Clergy: Rev. Derwyn T. Owen, Rector; 
Rev. John Hocigkinwm, Rev. Paul L. 
Benman, Assistants.

SUNDAY, APRIL «TH, 1S1.1. 
ft a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Communion. 
7 p.m.—Evensong.
The Rector will preadh at both the 

r.tovniTtg anti evening service, on the 
subject of “The Resui lection of the 
Body.”

Strangers invited.

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE
” MZDITEKJIANÏAN. ADRIATIC

Peter Kas'ros. a Mace-Ion lln, who 
in the police court yesterday morning 
was found guilty of having brutally 
assaulted his wife, was san‘envoy to 
thirty days’ hard labor. anrV at the 
expiration of tho term Ls to be given 
ten lashes. "Tint may teach you a 
lessen,” said Magistrate Denisfn-when 
he imposed the sentence.

*
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tm FOUR WERE EXECUTED. All seals free.m *7 n«ttMONTGOMERY", Ala.. April l.-r-Two 
white mon and two negroes, convicted 
of murder in Montgomery comitywere 
hanged in the jail here tndaÿ. 
first lo mount the scaffold; wp.s G. 
Walter Jones, White. The rope slipped 
an 1 Jones was not pronoun|etl dead 
until thirty-six minutes later: Depu
ties were compelled to hoki Jones' 
body away from the floor. i

DANTE’S DAUGHTERS.
Next V\’eek—Girls from Joylaad. K> ndam .

N.w Trlple-Serew Turbin- S:e»n.,.- 
22.000 tons register In cour,a of con-

action.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL BUILDING 
FUND.

Rev. Canon Morley wilt
TOYO KISEN KAISHAaway.

Diocesan Sundaj*. 
preaen t»moi row at St. George's Church, 111 * 
a.m., and St. Phiitp'a, 7 p.m.

Tne Cathedral, as a
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The( St, Andrew's Glee Club It. M. MKI.VILLK aft SUN. 
General Fa.*senrer Agenta, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
common centre of ! 

worship, will make the puises of our spirit
ual life beat more strong y. It will All with i 
fresh enthusiasm the hearts of our Churcu ' 
people. It will call out iatent gdfis and will i 
quicken every Church actJvitj. It will bring 
the whole Dîoceee within rh^ rea« h of those

rai»#*p up in
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TICKETS 50 CENTS.

Vr< nit ticioncos.
"Rich and poor alike benefit by the 

t -tellings of th 8* new system, ’ says 
Prêt. Knowles “and tlie person who 
wither, to achieve greater success has 

thii simple rules 
wealthy

ANCHOR LINE
CtASCQWMo^iiie LONDONDERRY

Shcnyo Maru .
ii. M. MKL1TLI.B JL »OA, 
«.•«eral Aseata. Toromio.
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R. M. Melville & Son. O.P.A.. 40 Toronto 
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Yonfe: S. J. r*!harp, 10 Adelaide; <5. Me- 
Murrlrh & tions. 4 Iveader lane.

HIS SILENCE WASN’T GOLDEN. 67 : jr:
laidbut to apply 

down.” Tbit many 
prominent people owe their success to 
the power f I Vrsi.n i! Influence there 
Is not the slightest doubt, 
great mass of people have remained in 
utter ignorance ot these phenomena. 
The National Institut» of Sciences has 

^ therefore undertaken tha. somewhat 
arduous task of distributing broad
cast. without regard for class or creed 
the information heretofore possessed 

1 by the few. In addition to supplying 
the book free, each person who,writes 
at once xwill also -receive a character 

* (lei neat ion of from 400 to 500 words

Pacifie « fiai i 5». Co.a.id KINGSTON, April 4.—< Special)— 
The police rounded up John Camp
bell, a stranger, for holding up citizens 
for money. He claimed to be deaf and 
dumb and had a (letter asking for 
money to get him to Belleville. At 
the police, station, where he pad been 
giv.-n shelter for two nights, his long 
silence was broken when he started to 
abuse the officers for arresting him.

train. Only carries s eeping car pas
se ngers in through cars to and from 
points east of Buffalo. Coach and par
lor car passengers must use new train, 
leaving Toronto 5.00 p.m., arrivai g 
Hamilton 6.03 p.m., and Buffalo S.lifi 
p.m. Direct connection for New v'ork 
at Buffalo. Returning, coach and p- ■- 
lor car passengers must use .-ain 
leaving Buffalo S.00 a m., Hamilt m 
10.1.0 a m., and arriving Toronto 11.2S 
a.m. These trains also carry dining 
cars.

1 h other present fourtsen tra'ns In- 
tween Toronto and Hamilton will run 
on present schedule.

Intending Hamilton, Brantford, Ru*- 
faio, etc., passengers, as W'ell as p •*- 

for all l.nes otiiti than New

’ll. t-alis from h’an Franc’eco to Horn • 
lulu, Cnlna and Japan.
Manchuria
Nile .............
Mougolla .
CrnlH . . .

Siberia . . .

but the .. . April 12 
. . . April 23
.......... May :<
------May 24
.... May 31 

■ . ■ June 14

A Public Meeting
ed

of Citizens of Toronto.
11. M. MELVILLE A SOS.

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto St».,
llfti

• fifl The Foresters’ Hail EDUCATIONAL.
an Improved Train Service to Hamilton, 

Buffalo and New York.
Commette ng April 6. the Canadian 

Pacific Railway, in connection with 
the New Y’ork Central Railway, will 
Inaugurate the only electric-lighted 
exclus rely sleeping car train in Can
ada- Train will consist of through 
baggage car. club car, drawing-room 
sleeping cars Toronto to New Y’ork 
and Toronto to Boston, and dining car 
Toronto to Buffalo.

Train will leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. 
(Boston 4.50 p.m.) daily, and arrh-e 

Grand Central Terminal, 111 the

General Asenia.
Fast Train Service to Detroit and 

Chicago.
Leaving Toronto & a.m.. 4 40 p.m. and 

11 p.m. daily. All these trains carry 
flrs'-clnss coaches and electric-light
ed Pu’1-nan si eplng cars to Detroit 
and Chicago.

Train leaving Toronto 8 a.m. carries 
parlor-library-cafe car Toronto to 
Sarnia tunnel and d’ning car Izmflon 
to Windsor and Rrrt Huron to Chicago.

The “International Limited” i'C in*- 
chi'o finest «Mid fastest train) l-ax-lng 
Toronto 4.40 p.m. carries parlor-library 

T«wonto to I) troll and dining ear 
1 Toronto to London and Valparaiso to 
«Chicago.

The Grand Trunk Railway have the 
onlv double track liu" to Detroit and 
Vh'e-i-ri and m 'k ' fast time.

Berth reservations an-I full pa 
|;lrg et ojtv t’cltet office, r.jrth'rest 
. -rner K'nq and Xongj streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

(22 College Street)
SATURDAY. APRIL 6TH, at 8 p.m
under the auspices of THE MUNICIPAL. 
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION. Illumi- 
nsted addresses by Alderman 5iurlc> 
Wlckett (chairman Transportation Com- 
m'ttee). Professor Anderaou and J. 1’. 
Hynes.

His orshlp the Mayor, the President 
of the University of Toronto, President 
of the Board of Trade, and others will be 
present

GUNARD STEAMSHIP
Cj.

as prepared by Dr. Knowles.
If you wish a copy of Prof. Knowles' 

bco-k and a Chiractcr Delineation, 
a imply copy the following in your own 
handwriting:

"I want power of mind.
Force and strength in my look. 

Please read my character 
And send m» your book."

Also send your full najnc and ad- 
f ?.ress •state whether Mr.. Mrs, or 

•I'SF). write r>L«i nly and address your 
I Iriler to:

‘̂YUonhl lns.huie of Sciences. Dept. 
■ » m *4 No. 253 '.Vestminster Bridge

,et y0hl!- London. SR. Dig. If you wish
•f°' -hoy ■ loy- "10 cents i si:im))F of 

" W °WC c<j;untry i tv pay pdsthgu.
1

lSo*io*. UiiiiuaiiMtu. LiterpuuL 
New lark, Uu.i’j,tonn, 9'i»ti»uar< 

Liverpool.
New lark*. MrdtiKrrauean, Adriatic 

Fortlsad. Iliintrrnl. londoa.
A. V. WEBSTEil A CO.. Goa. A reate.

KIiik nmi \ nntetr Str+rtu. *4

sengera
York Central, out of Buffalo, 4boulet 
bear In mind their tickets will not be 
honored on 5.2U p.m. train from To
ronto; the new 5.00 pm. train from 
Toronto, carrying parlor c:«r and cl’.»- 
lng car, is put into service for their R M. MELVILLE & SON

new
heart of New Y’ork City, at 7.50 Me 
next morning, over the four-track, 
water-level. New York Central Ra’.l- 

Bcston sleeping car arrive, Bos-

mlgratien Inspector, at the tunn 1 to- ! 
day The couple were stylishly dress-I "’y AnT?>«-"- l »TK'i 
ed, and the Inspector was lr.fornmd of 1 
their pres, nee in th « drawing room car
by the negrr. porter When taken Into ; p. H. TORRINGTON. Mus. Doc. (Tor.), 
the immigration office anji sub.iectei) ! 
to an examination the coupl ■ claimed 
to b ■ marr’e l. and gave details relative Thorough musical education. Students 
to the securing of th“ license* in Chi- may register anj time. Cal ndar and

|syi|*pja^fiJW4i> reait*jft- —

The Toronto General Steamship 4gentry.use. .
Full p-irt'.culars from ^f.’anad'an >'a- 

cifir* agen's. City otRu*?. East King 
street. Toronto.

A o*ir1 !.!'•.‘.yrpsn-y of toomtoT^ 

12-14 Pembroke Street.
ON■tits ^

TRIPS il SHIPS4way. 
ton 10.40 a.m.

Returning, this train and um,t 
equipment will leave New York 8.01 
P.m. dailv and arrive To-onto 1153 
ns xt morning- Ties is .he bus'hees
mwfs as wall as the <WÙdl&Mâ?7 *

COUPLE WERE. DEPORTED. Musical Director Conenlt a* about your OC'KAN TRAVEI, 
for \ LI. LINKS to Any Part of the 
World.
Vbone M. 3010.

r Ivlmtiod, Toronto. rfîmi- 4.- <Sp°ci»L>—SARNIA. April 
nesrro jod p white girl were tak^n off 
an east bound train by one of the 1m- l P. o.Odd, Geaeraj ,.*/ûA ,owjpiey wer deported.

'1 i
i

*

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO MASÏTOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA

each TUESDAY until Oct. 21th, lncluelve.
Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Proportionate low rate, to other points. 
Return limit two month».

Settlers’ Excursions
To ALBERT A AMD SASKATCHEWAN
Every TUESDAY until April 29th inclu
sive. from stations In Ontario. Port Hope, 
Peterboro and West, at very low rate*. 
Through coaches and Pullman Tourlet 
Sleeping cars are operated to WINNIPEG 
without change, leaving Toronto 11.00 p. 
m., via Chicago and St. Paul on above 
dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg-Saska toon-Edmonton.

Berth Reservation! and 
from Grand Trunk Agents.

particulars

EXTRAORDINARY
ENGAGEMENTGRAND | w.ep6rk,lof 14

vith Werba and Lneacfcei*.By Special Arrangement 
POSITIVELY FIRST TIME AT LESS THAN S3 PRICES.

The queen of All Light Opera».

THE SPRING MAID
With MARGUERITE WRIGHT aad CHARLES MeNAUGHTON.

iO LIVERPOOL.
From From

St. John,N.B. Halifax
Tunisian .........April 5 Direct
Hesperian ....April 8 Direct 
Victorian . ..April II April IS 
Corsican ....April ID Direct 

TO GLASGOW.
From From

Boston Portland
Scotian .............April 10.........................
Scandinavian.........................April IT
Parisian .... April 34 . ..
Vumldlan .............May I......................

For Tickets and ful! particular» 
of Rate,, etc., apply to looal 
agents or

THE ALLAN LINS
77 Yonge Street, Toronto

246

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CHANGE IN SERVICE. 

Toronto, Hamilton. Buffalo, New 
York

(Effective april «th, mo.)

SPECIAL NEW YORK TRAIN
Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. daily; 
arrive New Y’ork 7.50 a.m. dally. 
Carries club car. drawing-room 
sleeping cars, and baggage To
ronto to New York; dining car 
Toronto to Buffalo. Only sleep
ing car passengers in through 
cars to point» east of BuffaJo will 
be carried on this train. No local 
coach or parlor 
carried 
Buffalo.

car passengers 
between Toronto and

, NEW TRAIN
Leave Toronto 5.00, p.m. dally;
arrive Hamilton #.03 p.m. dally: 
arrive Brantford 7.26 p.m. (not 
Sunday) arrive Buffalo 8.25 p.m. 
daily. First-class coaches, parlor 
fa,ro d lrlng var Toronto to Buf-

WEST-BOUND SERVICE
arrive "tZoÏXVo Ü ^ 

(only sleeping 
carried).

a.in. daily 
car passengers

NEW TRAIN
Leave Buffalo S.00 a.m. dally; 
leave Hamilton 10.25 a.m. dally; 
arrive Toronto 11.25 a.m. dailv. 
Coaches, parlor 
Buffalo to Toronto.

car, dining car

OTHER 14 TRAINS
Between Toronto and Hamilton 
will run as at present.
Full particulars City Ticket Of
fice, 16 King Street East.

4567

“The finest thing 
Miller has ever 
done.” — 
American.

N. Y.

Beats Boll ’a 
146 YoageSt.ALEXANDRA |

MATINEE TODAY.

The BLUE BIRD
Have You Seen ItfFor Happlne*».

SEATS NOW ON SALE

PRIMROSE and 

DOCKSTADER 
4 stTr^g APR. 9

Mats. Thur. and Sat.

A beautiful play, 
beautifully

ed."—N. Y. Times

act-
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[BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

AX7Fir
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BURLESQUE &VAUDEVILÊ

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

RAND TRUNK RAILYVA
SYSTEM

WHITE STAR?™LARGEST STEAMERS^EANADA

CANADIAN
PACIFIC CANADIAN PACIFIC
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êPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
C. W. Laker's Lieu

ft W. LaKER, 3 Macpherson 
y-J‘ Phone North 3071 and 6588.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE
»- F

Moving Picture 
Theatre 
For Sale

" >

TANNER & GATES E U;T%eavenue

é
To Lease.

A ,| JOSEPH avenue, poeseaeio:,, four 
room» on ground floor, 4 upstair:,, 

electric fixtures, lavatory In basement, 5- 
piece bith; 335 per month.

$600Realty Brokers, Tarmer=Gates Building.
26-28 ADELAIDE WEST.

East End Office, 1279 Gerrard East.
VACH of these properties is right In I ©TiwlUl—NEW** detached?" solid brick.

every way; the homes within three MPI UW eight-roomed house, oak trim- 
months will be worth from three hun- mlng. hot water heating, separate bath 
ared to one thousand more than prices I and toilet; 32500 cash, 
now, and all will bear inspection. When —NEW, detached, solid brick,
these smaii farms are sold, it will be lm- Wt>UW oak trimmed, eight-roomed 
possible to replace them ; two doctors’ I house, sun room, balcony, pantry in back.
residences .and one fine store. alcove off front room, separate bath and If! PER FOOT—Splendid apartment

closet; 31000 cash; east end. si*-*"” house site, in Parkdale, 98 he
„„ Doctor or Dentist. I —TWO new semi-detached solid 138 to lane: light on all sides. r- ”

T JET ACHED, close to corner Dundas SPOOW brick houses, full size con- <61TK PER FOOT—St. Clair, near Dnf- 
and Osslngton. one of the best op- Crete cellars, furnaces, all conveniences, se-L • »-* ferin.

portunltles in city. Offices and good side entrance, deep lot, vicinity of Dan- 6M IUY PER FOOT—Glen road,
owelllng. Terms easy. | forth avenue. IPlW Roxborough, 50x105.

, SKMflOO—HF'Y brick front, six rooms, PER FOOT—Indian road. 50x116
. , "‘Of*1 . I deep lot, one minute from civic TPO'-* west side, opposite Thorold. ’

DEST part of Bathurst street, nearly cars. five from Broadview; 3560 cash. PER FOOT—Gerrard street 50 a.
A-* new, store and dwelling, side way to ffi-j Qw/y-pïVE-ROOMED, concrete, all iM e) 100, near Woodbine. 7
dwelling, lane, 20 feet, opportun.ly foi HPXiMU conveniences, two entrances. PER FOOT—Pacific avenue, ex-
investment. I five minutes from cars in east end; 3260 SPVtl ceptionally good buy for builder,

t I „ liPft PER FOOT—High bourne road, tweTTROM 150 ^Ü tnoyfêlt r«ii ^tiOOO-1S?LID BRICK, eight rooms, *OU beautiful lots, 100 feet fmntagT
LinoM 150 to 300 feet, backing to rail- MFvVW slate roof, oak trimmed, sun- smaH cash payment and casv terms tor
X J way; only block I know of north room, large bedroom, fur storage cabinet; Balance verms tor
end: not far from Yonge street. Invest- $1000 cash.
ment secures this. 1 j|ÎJjiifM>—SOLID BRICK seml-detach-

, •iirxOW ed, eight rooms, oak floors,
/ JNE of the best buys on Yonge,, 110 x laundry tube, good furnace, splendid loca- 
'A 186, wide lane; houses worth seven tlon In west end.
thourand; rentals have been over one fljMQAA—SOLID BRICK, eight rooms, 
thousand yearly : sell this now at the price side entrance, hardwood floors,
land has been sold at without any build- laundry tubs, good cellar, furnace ; $1000 
lngs; If you can raise eleven thousand to cash.
pay down, see me; In quick time there ŒfTAA CASH, solid brick house, six 
will be ten thousand In this; nothing can SP I VV rooms, brand new, all eonveni-
be purchased like this for future Invest- ences. balance of $2400 on straight loan , ,
ment. for five years. _ StencallT aven“*. *•
--------------------------------------------------------------  —L Apartment House. ! „ ^ lonRe ®'reet.
UPI.ENDID comer, south from St. Clali, *QXftnO—GOOD apartment house, 10 j PER FOOT—Moore Park. 50 by 1».
*3 at least $300 per foot less than next OUVV' suites producing revenue of : ’ w
corner; nearly thirty feet; also 50 feet $4000 year; splendid investment. >-t„> 1 *-R FOOT—Glenwood and Wood-
adjoining it: $600 per foot; this Includes Business Properties. i a",'=ta,b?Ut 400 feet *»
block of new brick stores rented at about 31 ( UYAt W1—SPLENDID warehouse.near this well-restricted district,

_ I fourteen hundred yearly; considered to be -*-WV' Esplanade, yearly rental I A PER FOOT—Howland
the best corner In North Toronto, thirty *8800: cash payment 340,000; balance *500 fiP-fcV 
thousand; half cash. " | yearly.

6MT |YA|Y—STORE, on Royce avenue, 
dPéJWV rental *40 a month, good In-

Main 589».
PER FOOT—BathurstBs‘t^ct1!a‘ 
joining Queen street, comer. Boot 

cash; lot KMxlbO to a lane; easy term<2 1 
suit. Exceptional price for the location 
Suitable for factory, warehouse, or high, 
class store property. In busy shipn!n, 
section. ^

$360y $200Investments.
$225
$175

CENXRAI.LY I/OCATEO. 
^EATING CAPACITY, 400. 

Lease runs almost five years. 
GOING CONCERN. 

CLEARS ABOUT $100 WEEKLY. 
With right management the profits 

should be doubled quickly. 
Good reason for selling. 

QUICK ACTION NECESSARY. 
House fully equipped. 

PRICE $3500.

f!
About One-half Mile from Upper Canada College

A SITE WORTHY OF $10,000 HOMES ®
Inside Restricted City Property

S
Vacant Land. $200Moderate Prices—Attractive Terms.

$250nThf.iM*. hBrk ®?cept)onal inducements to one seeking an exclusive locality In which
IdJTnnJL h°ma better claaB- is approximately one-half mile north of Upper Can
ada College, and is adjacent to the new site of McMaster University. $235

Transportation—Improvements
Passengers on the Metropolitan Yonge street line may alight at Stops 16-19 and the nmnon.
Hee a few minutes’ walk to the west. Every convenience tor th! modern home *Z S3S& —water, gas, electric lights, pavements and avanapie

$100
!

$125
eewera. a

fIh«t^dt^1^flng thL exfeptlonal advantages, and the rising prices in Alexandra Gardens. 
wardsdj g property’ lote be Becured now in Briar Hill Park at $20 per foot—up^

$120Toronto Hotel
FOR SALE $100PER FOOT—Greenwood avenue, 

90 by 100 feet; good location for$60
mobiles" fUH partlcuIare and make “ Appointment to inspect the property in stores.our auto- gftO$50 PER FOOT—Gillespie a venae,

west side, 118 by 100 feet, sur
rounding land built upon, all Improve, 
ments In. easy terms to builders.- nn 
trouble to show you this.

PER

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
BIG MONEY MAKER.

Going concern doing big busi
ness. Large bar receipts. Good 
reason tor selling. Quick action 
necessary.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited $85 F< 
$85 F<

-fl
$50 FOOT—RunnymedeMANAGER FOR THE OWNERS. 90 by 100, easy tern!t corner,

43-45 King St. West, Toronto arranged.

$85E. B. STOCKDALE.
General Manager.

P. B. RAPP,
Superintendent Real Estate.

$75Also Fine

Summer Hotel
. $701SavMHBabove St. Clair, nicely wooded lot 

50 bv 128 easy terms.
PER

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
$80$42.50 FOOT —Runnymsd* 

road, west side, close to 
Bloor, 50 by 100. Terms arranged.

77 PER FOOT—Ashdale avenue, west 
tfPCHI side, 120 feet frontage, all Im
provements going In, great chance for 
builder.

SPECIAL INVESTMENTFortier & Walker
131 Victoria Street

TJLOCK, 360 x 150—Corner, on good avo- 
•*-* nuc, east from Yonge: two thousand yfs/I!?S,nt' 
In this quickly at present price. 11 I jQ Ï

Close to Centre of Toronto.
$65PER FOOT, Spadlna avenue, 

close to King street, lot 40x 
145 to a lane, large revenue, Ideal factory 
site; $5000 cash, extremely easy terms,

PER FOOT—King street West, 
near Bathurst, prominent cor-

____ ________________________________________ 52x96 feet to a lane: easy terms.

$275 » sz-
n . $25 per foot, now. I terms: splendid factory or warehouse site,

_„ ... . ... . , light on three sides; lot 95x80 to a lane;
fill x ,1™ -SOON be wanted for factory I revenue $900. Factories crowding Into 

site. Secure It. this particular section of late.
~ PER FOOT — Portland street,

KA FEET—On restricted avenue, also 75 south of King, lot 99x130 to a
nho,ce location, north from lane; light on three sides; revenue $1200 

St. Clair, close to Yonge; choice 60 feet I yearly ; easy terms to suit purchaser.
In Moore Park. 1-------------------------------------

Large and exclusive patronage.
Ready tor occupancy May 1st. .. ,
Longest season in Canada. Mag- I SiU-SI "°ncord avenue, 7 rooms 
nificent surroundings. All modern fi^s.^c^A^T.^rdlcoB
appurtenances. Seventy-five guest I hot a,r heating, splendid lot, 25*140 This 
rooms. Building and entire con- nn*«?.«?™hUect bullt houee- immediate
tents, including everything neces- | 1——------- :— -------------- ------------------- :_______
san- for immediate operation. ROXBOROUGH street west.
Convenient terms. | ^ ,,2V w°°r'aU ba.t.h’ decorat^- eie<>

I lr|e light, hot air heating, verandah and 
NO AGENTS baRony. good pantry and cupboards, fin-

T<LEVEN HUNDRED feet on the north
side of good avenue In North To- 1 ,,,x

1 onto. Who will offer me $30 per foot for ®oUU 
block 7 I w_______________ I ner.

$601
BELMONT STREET, CLOSE TO YONGE 

SIX BRICK HOUSES
<K*f> PER FOOT—Evans and Bpean 

avenue, level and well wooded 
<6QPJ PER FOOT—Colbeck street, eor- 
ZX*' ner. a good location.
$30 PifP FOOT—Merton street, M by

PER FOOT—Glen Grove 
corner, 100 by 125. 

mANNER AND GATES, realty btokers, 
A Tanner-Gates Building, 26-28 Adelaide 
west. Main 5893. East end office ,1279 
Gerrard east. Beach 1208.

’ $55 Flt

$50Lot 86 x 108 feet to lane. Rentals $1024 yearly. Teraulay Street 
Extension will Double Values. Quick Sale Price, $14,500.00 Terms 
Easy. $20 avenue.

$50
RICHEY-TRIMBLE LIMITED $45"*1150f‘—A.VE^¥E ROAD hill,-. ÏT tached residence, 9 rooms

bath, centre hall, large living rooms open
ing on rear verandah, decorated, hot wat
er heating, oak floors throughout, large 
rear balcony, beautiful lot, 60x160.

Oor House List
A FEW GOOD BUYS

de-
163-7 YONGE STREET. 346 MAIN 6117. $45RIGHEY=TRIMBLELlIGHT THOUSAND—Built especially 

-*-4 for owner; beautiful outlook; noth
ing can hide the view; this Is ar. oppor
tunity to any wishing a good home; lot 
44 feet; worth one hundred per foot: sun 
room, two mantels and grates; each 
room could be no brighter; ground floor 
Is splendid; large drawing room and din
ing room, all decorated and in perfect 

M.; 000 non I order; hot water heating, on Hill;
main see-369. must move very quickly to

$45 FWe have many more. It *1500“ "
“ a Pleasure to show you. 11 bSyhZngror8g ,r":

NIAGARA FRUIT FARM SPECIALS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. "Cosgrove Building"Offices, Limitair— $45Melvin Dayman A Co.’a List.
■yro. 25,3—$5425, all cash, for 10 13 acres 

,, sandy soil at Vineland, adapted for 
all kinds of fruit; no dwelling house; new 
barn, 2"l x 30: church, school, postoffice 
and canning factory 1-2 mile; bearing 
fruit consists of 460 peaches and 135 
plums, also 1120 peaches 1 year old, a 
quick ^nap^offered for the above price foi

163=7 Yonge Street (oPP. simP8onS) Main 6117H. L. ROGERS $45$32rYÛ-HERBERT avenue, six 
qpuww rooms, semi-detached, solid 
brick, deep lot, modern; cash, $800.
$3300“bricBR‘^mldeUched

rooms, good lot; cash, $1000.
583300 — BLOOR - LANSDOV NE 
1IPVOVV district, detached, hot 
water heating, brick front, side en
trance, square plan, stable, lane; cash. 
$1000.
583rtOO—DAVENPORT road, solid 
’S’tAVVU brick, semi-detached, six 
rooms; cash, $600.
5fc3000-BROCK avenue, solid brick, 
qpejwu semi-detached, seven rooms, 
hot air. decorated; cash, $1200. 
583000—'Gli.LESPIE avenue, solid 
sPOt/VV brick, detached, six rooms, 
modern, paneled dining room;
31000.
584000“^-BARTLETT avenue, solid 
«rtlA/V brick, semi-detached, six 
rooms, side entrance, fine lot, hard
wood floors, decorated: cash, $1000 
ftil Aft—BAINS FORD road. six
‘•F* -LW rooms, solid brick, detach
ed, modern, deep lot. hardwood floors 
and finish; cash, $600.
«MTCflA—CLINTON-BLOOR. eight
«lirte/W rooms, brick, semi-detach
ed, hot water, lane; cash. $2000. 
jfcl —GLOSE to College street, 

semi-detached, brick, nine 
rooms, hardwood finish, panel dining 
rbom, through hall, stable, two lanes 
cash. $8uo.
584000—PALlIERSTON avenue dls- 
JP*WV trict, brick, semi-detached, 
eight rooms, new, hot air heating 
cash. $1500.
S5ooo-s®e»œK ssssi
rooms, side entrance; cash. $600
$r>350~UlSSI>iUTON avenue, de- «IPVOV > laclied. solid brick, new 
side drive,, hot water heating, luud- 
wood floors, finish and stairs, large 
sun room ; cash, $1500.
®KKnn—COLLEGE'

t , ooms, solid brick, 
detached, modern, panel dining 
beamed celling; cash, *2500.586f>00_CKA wpOItD street, npiMflMf tached. solid brick, eight 
roonts. hot water heated, through hill' 
ca*h necessary. $3500.

Residential SpecialsLots for Sale.
TÏINSCARTH ROAD—The choice; lot In 
-*-* Rosedale, 226x440; must be seen to 
be appreciated. Price on application.

North Yonge Street43 Victoria Street you
this.secureResidence»,. . --------- _______

*18500-ROSEDaLE, in choice loca- TWELVE THOUSAND—No. 12 Price- 
hfmvo f °5’ w th southern exposure, A field road, late Cluny avenue; beau- 

lng^ ai°MtectullreVaw<iTh and pleas- tiful new brick: possession; lot 50 feet;
and heated «‘imrL.1111 flve lar$e rooms worth half the price; key at office; lookspas ssîs iurs,d, lss s;11
ftpr Eis TrsiN.V"-«i
”„r y-^w'" ’•**’
er, laumlry“chute"1 extrahlaV|weUlhTl clefn‘ ITUBVEN THOUSAND-Below Hiil>ten 
etc. Plans and key a\ office b conies' 1 rooms, two bathrooms; $200'» down.

*14500~S?UTH ROSEDALE, adjoTm $650O~S^TE roof’ ti roome a“d sun I----------------------------------- -------
iD8T, but not on car line An I . ... room, as near perfect us one j $0^75T/"k/V—EAST* sidf «inoo r»_itattractive, new home of ten largeloom ca.n build; liardwood floors and finish; *27OlK' ton av^mm' 109x1*0

£"H I g^ifi’sss fiki&sf sstjssn ! &?jss. ln“"“

FOOT—Queensbury $42FOOT—West side, 250 feet deep.$137 avenus.
DATHURST street—86x135 to lank, sult- 

-*-* able for stores, dwellings or factory.

six V

FOOT—Snowden 
up**'-' Yonge.

^20 FOOT—Alexandra Gardens.

|28 FOOT—Briar Hin

$30 FYonIrSt‘ Germaln 

$45 F<YongeDaViSVille avenue’ cl°* to

I $50 FOOT-Roehampton avenui

' $42 1avenue, near
$200 FOOT—East side, 

street.
at Merton

T> ALMORAL avenue—80 feet frontage, 
-L* good builder’s lot, $75 per foot. '2600 caah required to

Village of wm1’2 acrea’5la-v '«am, in the 
six rno,°f Wlnona; 8ood frame iiouse of
trie rad^â nlmal?J‘ne G T R ’ ""d elec- 
be-n a the Property; this has

. marked down to Its lowest price 
and Is a bargain and must be sold at 
cnee; everything in first-class shape.

N^'-i47 $12,000; terms arranged, for 14 
peach son to'h' f Pu/t BahlouUef Ls 
dencc n? r, tQ be found; fine large resi-

rJFz- ™?u-

K7ny tSn£E"U°5,Ca-r"^

$42 1
new

from
:

/~10LLEGE street, corner, near Spadlna, 
100x100. grand site for apartment 

house or stores. Price $65,000.

pARLAW avenue, corner, 120x96, fac- 
tory or warehouse site, low price for 

a few days.

TYOUGLAS DRIVE, Rosedale, 50x125, a 
snap if sold at once.

TYUCHERS street, factory site, lot 60 x 
AJ 117, light on three sides.

$225 EGG'*'—Bast side, at Soudan ave- $
$40 Favenue.

¥FOOT—East side, close to Eglln- 
ton avenue. $40 Favenue,- at

$40cash,

near

lle3000“SPECIAL’ Avenue Road Hill, <Ss8i"U1(1—DETACHED, nearly
x-yvv on one of the beat corners, ’B,ouu J home, with garage.

just west of Avenue road, south of St. -----------" ---------------------------- -------------
Clair; ten good rooms, two bathrooms, 4tXCA(>—IMPOSSIBLE to duplicate 
brick garage, etc. Southern exposure. I uPeMjUV home; hot water heating 
Altogether a fine home. 1----------------- —------------------

$35The Only Buy In Toronto
Investors’ Chance

fYREENWOOD avenue, near Gerrardt 
LT lot 36x100; side lane, $65.

new

$35thisLake Slmcoe Summer Homes.
"DELLA REENA BEACH, near Belle 
-D Ewart, lots on the lake front from 
$15 to $2. Secure a site now and a good 
choice.

^1Q00^ BUNGALOW TYPE. Rose- IS565CTb^k’ b^len^’

eight-rcKjmed.home, of "verTai'tr^tive"de' Sma °" Hi,': 10<;ation
sign and finish, side drive, garage, 
real snap.

$35Special.
X O. 251—$13,500 cash, buvs i o , 
luee Dahdv”' .r.'*h’ 1,1 11.: v‘i7

i ssr »Its enure f,m,f ‘, Ver?r,ecn hedge along
on the mai trLve ert «“««ted
tit. Catharines and dv,tone ,oad between
way statmn at end Ù ,Fal,3: -ail-have railway sldir,o.°* pf°Perty. and will 
year; pistoUicl^ pr\0p3n> th.u
minutes’ w.Uk-~tKr2UrCb and »cl ool ' ;8ht at handk'hnd one fa'-torles
elect!ic lights, power and propcrt>7
Is all level and i„ telt*Phunr. ; land
li-osta by mountain• iû ^run* late
from Queenston than three miles
boats to Toronto’da?lt &8erv;iC3
8‘sts of 6CIU peaehes ri'«|t^ar ng f‘’uit eon-
200 cherries and 1- » pcara- 40u Plums. t'>e veiV pint" of1ScoSaiape«. all In
L rests8" hafuke up* h°thfcrh'bu«h,c
"here you win. yo^catioT^t‘th'ls.’ U&

A few lots north 
Bathurst. $14 per foot. 
$5 per month, 
paid for.

of Egllnton, hear 
$10 down and 

Payments to ruti until
x

4

$30 FpLANS at our office.
A $4350'_oI<?DEV seven-roomed nome, 

hot water heating; soutn from 
K.ing, west end; very cheap. G. WILLCOCKS $301& WALKER, 131 VictoriaUIORTIER 

A- street. Special Investments. . ----------- ___
5400**~^bloor street, north side, $1 riOfl-7-ROoMBL', detached brick owner block, ^fainotour S'X ' ^> ^ kCy at northend^^’

poas!ttono°"!hc °streeeat8y ‘ermS' F"'e8t Pr°‘ splendid value; ,h per/éet “ordèn^’

REAL, ESTATE BROKER, 

Open Evenings.
Cor. Queen and Broadview.

$30Phone Adel. *

MACASSA WILL 
RUN TO GRIMSBY

246

$30 Fbut

MODEL -REALTY CO.
$2300~eAN’CHESTER ’street. near $7()0f)—^BEALVnFUL^aïr

cash, balance easy. Here Is a bargain • «men ’ l0t 36xl35-Rented at $25 ffonth* °°° Caah °» ««h.

$301$7500-^™:l'ricknehar C°ilege" ^f^^^^^j^twcheL'we'lf-bun^bruTr'one

$115 PEB FOOT—Royce~avenue~best 8°°d locatl°n- ____________________
ver} deep "sevenTv ?U,e available TVVBLVE THOUSAND-PWr of largedeeP’ ae!!L'1WO feet frontage. I^ad .h°mes. close to Bloor an^ Avenue

H. 1 worth haif-^rlL; perfect "frdeTt'L

$30 Fstreet, nine 
sc mi- 
room, Turbinia Will Replace it on ; 

T oronto-Hamilton 
Route.

$6'de-
$7400 Palmer*tôn
brick, 6 rooms an ;onv^,ienr^.Ch6d' *?lld 
iric;25,ot 37x100; $1000 ca^^ch^LnUd

$2400~^ALEAM street, near Shaw’,
beautifully aT&gVaœ
veniences, water, gas. Here is a big snap. 
$500 cash, balance easy.

2STOwi2lî2bu’y320BLre«Ve£ tho‘/Ha‘"1 ca«h
the- limits of>SLGatharWia'.J?st 0:1'side 
lms a new dwelling that cost^oT°Pany 
nearly five thou-and with ^ 1 th ownei' 
convenience, and built ^ .P' m'tdern
Individual lastt- owdim tn MU t, own 
health he must seM m °, contlmicd ill- 
cultivation ^ JfrulV,e «“I underi caches. 35 Z8 t 1,1of 189
50 apples and 700 giape- a1i
vear■ if *1.1 „ ,? cl*2 planted oru

arwS'-aw!!

S87500-WuLMBIt road- detached, 
ns,!. SO " bllok- eight rooms, 

riled liath ; term- arranged 
-MARKHAM

07 and dwl 
business$7300—JUST finished, on Hit) let

1 -1R1 me show you .through th’is.Nicholson & Schoales
46 East Adelaide Street

.m; I cus„,'\s?,T‘.u£r.
workshop; close to where’

On and after June . 16 next the 
steamer Macnssa wilUbe taken off the$S000r- $110(K‘~T”rRrlEE house terrace, Cen-

Bloor. solid brfck housed’64r™lbUtes f[0D2 
mantels, laundry tubs’ ,T,'ri r-K'tns each, $

I» FI ONE College 316, 956 
West.

street,rooms, eeml-detachedYfmt 
water heating, large den, decorated- 
lot. ..0 x 135. lane: cash, tlooo.
\VE have a. nice listing of vacant 
' T properties for builders.
TF TOE have property unvwhere in 
1 the ,'lty you want sold, list It with 
us, or call up our house, department. 
Stul we will lie only too glad to send 
a representative to rail on - ou.

$4800~~TH h contains sever good 
IPtC-VU rooms, electric fixtures, splen- 

avenue; north from College t 
tn rough Is to purchase; deep lot.

Toron to-Hamilton run and will liber
ate between Toronto and Grimsby

Lot -2Jix 135. ( ash $6'K) down, balance
eas.yF XX ill be painted and decorated at 

re price.

didcr, 203 to lookBeach, making two round trips rlaily 
and three or. Saturdays and holKtlays. 
The Turbinia will replace the Maèassu 
on the Toronto-Hamilton route.

In tills connection a company has 
been formed with $300,000 capital 
which xvill take over Grimsby d’ark 
Beae.li and or> rate it as an up-to-date 
summer resert and picnic park. TVii- 
!ia.m Marshall of Montreal is prbffldent 
of Urn new company." George £’. Reid, 
formerly of United EflTpire Hank, s 
secret.!ry-trt asurer, II. H. Wileyf and 
Fred i’. Manley of the Canadian fîeeu- 
ritles are vice-presidents and J. H. 
Murpny Is a director.

L.
$39irooms, hot 

garage anu

one of the best andTur^to-
Bloor streetr!

rooms a67$25 COSTA1N avenue, fifty feet. wi
vest ments.

be;
$430iPLENTY, DYKES <& CO.«OK-NEAH Gerrard 

1000 feet.

^--HERBERT avenue, fifty fcet.

r ooms a 
value In

and Woodbine,
rpw EXTY acres, close l„ cl tv; nothing 

like this can be secured as an ln-
!v»i°f .h°,ne: Plenly of fhhit: you 
.Vlll be glad to secure this for two hun
dred per acre more than I will take

fundVO. 212—$15,000,
r, ,acrea- In tile Village of brick rosld
on T'T i?"d Vre,'y P°8alble 

L. I.I.. and electric 
•on: 2 large barns 
over $9fivo to

. casli-for 15 
W India; solid 

water 
convenience ;

radial to Haniii- 
and building., cost

one-
C. R. POPE CO.

LIMITED
46 KING STREET W.

Real Estate Brokers $475'ence of 9 rooms, hot Phone -College 6104.
$4-950 %VEST END, corner house 

solid brick, detached, squar- 
plan, beamed ceilings, stucco finish, all 
modern conveniences, worth $5ÿU;

912 Bloor Street West.
—WEST LODGE - - lencee.!$3800

ed brick,
$38—'IA-N| E street, west side Colbeck. fifty feet. j.^v

WOODBINE 
•TUU rard, fifty feet.

$50—HUR°N strect fifty feet.

avenue, nine 
rooms, apartment house, nreee-

Owiipi- i?GinaeiParîte..to,Iet on each flat. g)ing west; $1900 cash, worth $4600.

now.south of 
terms. $495i(Ground Floor). Town of Ingersoll

E1GmLA?K,E’S—^Bight in the residential

v.av. radial f-om outside- "a
in use; no prettier location

«U7A—SPADINA road, fifty feet | than this spot; suitable ..
" ' poultry-raising, florist, bees

------------------------ --------- -------------------------------- garden, or anyone retired-'$7seL 'Sna8ptrCOt’ Î

$100~' nfxxtodlRy^

$100-UREENVVOOD avenue, 
wuu corner Gerrard. 22 feet

A avenue, near Ger- cars.
$3300~~A D5V,¥s avenue, new, 6 rooms,
Ml oonvonfo 80 d -i)rfck' semi-detached, ail conveniences; $700 cash.JOSEPH SAMUEL 

LEFT BIG ESTATE
$5:dé-

FARM 
FOR SALE

N rwITr,NG witV regard to any of 
number" Write’ fo^mfr n.Se. reference 
describing nearly >0 of Uit”most8select 
farms the Niagara district eCt

hydro-eiectric 
can he found 
for anything, 

or market 
possession ; 

might exchange for

planned
$3000r~ROYGE avenue. 6 rooms, all 
cash conveniences. Solid brick; $309 . $55'

$4000~WEST TODGE avenue. 8rooms, detached. 50x130 gar- 
ase aback, all conveniences; $150o’ cash.

bungalo
$*>10n-pENDK(TH street. 1 rooms, 
IP-1UU 20x120. This Is a snap; $300 
cash.

^JJSLVIN GAVMAN S- CU„ Real E-flt, 
- IneU'ance and Financial 

No. Queen St..

property.
$65CpiFTV ACRES—-Niagara- belt, H ln' 

\ intfj-y, nine In peaches, pears blacl currants ar.d plums, all young; Æ 
alone worth the price asked: barn cm 
nearly three thousand dollars, 10 acres 
plowed, 10 In meadow, 10 pasture, 20 tons 
sionay thl* >ear: price' 48509; posses-

St. Catharines. Ont! cor- offeriniWill of Toronto Man Who 
Died in England—Others 

Filed.
$081iFor Immediate sale to close an estate. SUBDIVIDERS 

AND OTHERS.
LOTS FOR SALE. near

WANTEDBnthè°hilMm57m 'I' ,Park- «Hunted
nnrt ' 1’Time,1lately north of Davenport road and we st of Christie strept 
giving a magnificent view ut the citv and 
Lake Ontario, contains 112 choice build
ing si u ,i ranging from forty to one hu- - 
dred cet Itmin-x subiect :o such re 
strictions as »v-ill in.ni an attractive 
residential district. Opening prices. $50 
per foot frontage and up: special Induce- 
.rent will he giveu to the homeseek ;r 
speculative builder and cash buyer. Now 
is the time to buy. For plans and full 
paiticulars apply to Stuart R. Comba. 
;V^ltX-Broker’ Lumsden Building. Phone 
Mam 5 «08. Exclusive selling agent.

• 459 acres, desirable for dairy or stock 
reasonable distance front

i corns H 
or dent$250 DfeetF°RTId avenue. corner, 35onpurposes.

Toronto, half mile-to station, oné and 
one-half miles to town, three dwelling 
houses, one large bank barn, with ac
commodation for 100 Cattle, driving and 
other buildings; low "price and at
tractive terms, 
lar sa.pply

$82»i 6=Room House
Advertiser wishes to 

psirchase from builder, 
six = roomed house, 
modern. W ill pay 
three or four hundred 
dollars down. Good 
renting district.

Box 37, World

$°50~DANFoR'IT avenue, forty feet. ‘>f>n ACpE8—Seventy cultivated; house 
near Broadview. [ and stables: 195 hardwood, sr.

acres maple bush, hemlock, spruce ash 
basswood and cedar; take Toronto house.’

Joseph Samuel of the firm of Sâinuel 
A- Benjamin, Toronto and London,] left 
$342,958. trf tin total $124.491 w&L in 
Ont uric. He d'ed at his London, 
residence June SO. 1912. He | held 
ninety shares Metallic Roofing |ium- 
pan;. $45.009; one-third intcre*! M. 
and L Samuel, Benjamin. $®324. 
The widow, Lilia Samuel, Toroifcb is 
snl" beneficiary. || .

Mrs. Mary Jane Elliott left $8@lo to 
her son and six daughters.

Mrs. Edys Cane left $2000 to htj fet 
daughter and granddaughter. ; 

Louis Geiscl, 173 Waverley roai|
---------- $1900 lo ills widen.

The C.FVR. hn\ t received a consign- Mrs. Humbly left $806 toi 
ment of loi cars of smokeless ; coal, daughter, Mrs. M. J.'Dolson. 
which they Intend to use on the yard 
engines. If tills fuel proves to be suc
cessful th" railway have signified 
their intent,on o! continuing its use.
Two of iho large firms vhiyrcccixcd 
An order to conb.rni xx ilii iTl-
smoke h;, i-iw U.ivr a I read; Inst a lied j i[ nded despile the iuelfuneut wet 
smoke prevention plants. the Lola. rtalleeJ being up wan

LOOK !
123 acres on Dufferin Street 
above Fairbank. Ç 1,000 per 
acre.
Backs up to G. T. R.. tracks. 
Best laying land on Dufferin 
Street.

DAVID HUNTER
EXCLUSIVE 

Telephone North 4318

ba1

$95(Houses
*70D0~DANTFORTH avenue, eight 
ttF • VVV rooms, solid brick, hot water 
heating, twenty feet, near Broadview, 
good location for doctor.

i
r or further particu- Ir.g., able, to150 ArCh™ÎA Icotnt^:8t,onWeo7 Æ

urst street: $299 per acre: eight thousand 
aown; here is an opportunity. $1The Trusts & Guarantee 

Company Limited*
rage, filOOD—^ AH ABLE corner. near 

Teraulay street, lot 42x66. 
Easy terms; would entertain trade.

I in x l7°—GOOD brick house, cluse u 
ind A°nge’ Thornhl11; only four thou- *10556

w ood f 
sitlor a$400(K*-s;?,fc:nptp^D atreet- 50 4 "TREt~Pretly sl>ot- close to Yonge ' 

r,„t1‘* hours by Metropolitan carsi 
fruit and house. C. W. Laker.

45 King street West. Toronto. Ont. *32.000. 
were
slan throne rug purchased 
Henry Peilatt at $910, and 
Keshan rug which went for $59u to 
Mr. Albert Foster, of Rosedale.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

‘ ‘ James O’Brien Ai rested in 
Box at Police Court.

la in s OTiricn, h driver, was arrest
ed In the witness box" "of tKc~J5oiicv

Among the principal items
an exceptionally fine silk Per- 

for Sir *165<SMOKELESS COAL. left court yesterday morning on a charge 
of perjury. Charles A. Ward, O'Brien’s 
employer, had been charged with 
saultlng John Baggalev and Ward ad
mitted having struck the man. O’Brien 
was tiicn brought into the court room 
as a witness, aru", swore that Ward 
had never laid a hand on" the plaintiff. 
On the penury charge O’Brien has 
been remanded without ball. ■ XVarrl 
was convicted on the assault charge 
and fined fl Sand costs.

batbrcH
garage.

a fineher
TENDERS WANTEDas- TO LET fjniEFor demolition of two building- 

end 409 King St. West. All ’ b'°V,nd debris to be removed, leaving J hbsoluteb’ clear. State price of- 
TlnL8n1 shor>*t time to dear 
ÏLm c i °. reach u* TUESDAY
April 8. Inst. Address to

WM. STEEL 4 SONS CO.
306 Stair Building, City,

$32,000 RUG SALE. Nos. 407 
material, rub- Offices on Yonge Street, 

singly or en suite, from $15 REDMOND & BEGGSThe thrnv flays* sale of Orienta' 
Rug> livid .it (/.

near King, 
per month iWitnessM. ilendersi 

f/ornp i«> s i u nas was very large! up. Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING. TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

McARTHUR, WRIGHT & CO.
site.

next.
city

forth i 
r'olerld 
forth, - 
a few 
fope -Ri 
Ix>gan

Kt
L

cr.
: Main 3272. 8S YONGE ST.

3456.67>;X ! edI
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t
TIES FOR SALE, properties for sale. PROPERTIES FOR SALÉ. are run in either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; seven Insertions, six 

times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 5 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tf

FARMS FOR SALE.

LINER ADS«Union Trust Company List. 
fnHB UNION TRUST COMPANY. LIM- 
1 lted.

Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
1 00 AO RES—ijlmcoe County, Near An- 

Sus Station, good soil, seventv- 
flve cleared, balance good bush, 
house and barn, will sell 
twenty-five hundred.

.J. GRIFFITHSATES
vard avenue.

frame 
very cheap.Vacant Land.

FOOT—Yonge street, south of 
Farnham.

BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.

A MALE stenographer wanted, good 
-TX position. Apply Room 1105. Union 
Station.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TJABY CHICKS—Nine leading varieties 
-*-» bred to lay. Shipping now at $20 per 
100. Circulars, Brant Poultry Yards, 
Brantford, Ont. «17

SALESMEN WANTED.$600BmUdmg.
"I<[40R SALE—Beautiful home of 4 acres. 

. fruit, flowers; growing business. All 
city conveniences.
Box 113, Oakville.

112,{ ACRES—Near BowmanvlUe, 
""" iahe shore, a splendid farm as 
*'*■h as a beautiful country home, with 
good buildings, nice shaded lawn» la-ire 
vegetable garden, and three acres of go5d
bunded nrHCe ,8lXtee” thousand Sfhc 
hundred, possession at once.

\ N EXCELLENT opportunity for an 
energetic salesman. Reply, giving 

particulars as to age, wages, experience 
iv. present position, etc., Box 44, World.

Main 58«.
OOT— Ba t hu rs t^strec t ^ 
Queen street, corner 

"» to a lane; easy termTJf 
i.al price for the location * 
ftory, warehouse, or high' 
pperty. in busy shipping

onFOOT—Btoor street, near Dui- 
fertn.

1$300 X'artlculars, address
S4500-9a eoUdv detached, near Queen 
$1000 down. Macdonell avenue.

456semi-
cars;FOOT—Bloor street, near Clin

ton.
BLbl-XESS getter is ueaireu by a 
large real estate corporation. Most 

llliciMi contract in Toronto to rlgiit man. 
References. Confidential. Box 27, World.

A$225
$175

W ANTED—Partner with $6000 or $8000, 
T T to establish. Import and export busi
ness. handling
rubber, cocoa beans and other 
ducts; yearly profit $28,000.

TJARRBD ROCK EGGS—A few stl- 
X) tings of choice barred rook egg a 
for sale during April and May; prices 
on application. John Gonuley, Picker-

26tf

QtALMSMEN WANTED—No experience 
required ; earn while you learn. 

Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open, paying yiooo to $5000 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen's Training Asso
ciation, Dept. 208 F., Kent Building, To
ronto. Branches everywnere. upeu Fri
day evenings, 7 to 0.

! R2700-6 RO°.™8’ on Lanadowne ave- 
w « OO nue; $700 cash. V

Imanufactured tobacco, 
raw pro- 
Box 41,

FOOT—Bloor street, east of 
Crawford. 30 ACRRS—Whitby, first-class 

Possession at once.

Wstock
fair

ence; $700 down. *

In*.567 A UTOMOBILE classes, day or evening. 
-4™x driving and consti ucuun on selec
tive and progressive cars. Toronto School 
of Motoring, re ar 363 Spadma avenue. 
Telephone.

acant Land.
OOT—Splendid apartment 
site. In Parkdale. 98 by 

fit on all sides.
JOT—St. Clair, near Duf-

FOOT—Uraemorc Gardens, over
looking city.$200 ri AS ENGINE for sale, 5 h.p.. only used 

VT a few months. Lester. U2 VictoriafHARA HALL property, in the Village 
of Wellington, Prince Edward 

County, Ontario, colonial brick house, fif
teen rooms, hot water heating, 
buildings good; 31*4 acres land, 18 acres 
apple orchard, all bearing, 2 acres rasp
berries and other small fruit; 3 canning 
factories in sight. This is choice pro
perty and will bear Inspection. Terms 
easy. A. H. Dingman on property, Wel
lington, Ontario.

t: edper acre.

WlOfrlgÆSÏÏSKÏSâ
$700 down. H*

FOOT—Yonge street, north of 
Soudan.

street.$250 every 
as car ; AGENTS WANTED.Other14-fi ACRES—Wellington County, near 

V Palmerston, soil good clay loam, 
one hundred and thirty cleared and under 
cultivation, balance sugar maple busn 
arge nine roomed solid brick house- and 
large bank barn, with splendid stabling, 
Implement shed, poultry house and pig
gery. a first-class farm and well situated. 
Price twelve thousand, with terms.

200 ACRES — York County,
, v Queensville, on good main road, 

soil clay loam, mostly under grass, slight
ly rolling, very suitable for a dairy farm, 
convenient to electric railway, flowing 
well, and a few apple trees, well fenced, 
comfortable frame house, eight rooms, on

T ATHE, drill, doors, sasli, lumber, and 
-Lj other articles for sale cheap. 10

I— TBl.join uus.ness person . tiauy or 
gentleman) count nnd steady pay

ing employment by engaging wnn us. No 
ùoor-io-uoor canvass, 
nu.reti, but honesty and activity, 
to Uxygenopauiy VC., sol King East, To
ronto. uni.

AVeteran Grants located and 
:d, bought and sold. Muthol- 

_ ed-7

FOOT—Yonge street, corner
south of Glenwood.

FOOT—Glen road, neat- 
rough. 50x105.
OT—Indian road. 60xl»0 
e. opposite Thiorold.
>T—Gerrard street, 60 hv 

Woodbine. y
OT—Pacific avenue, ex. 
Uy good buy for builder 
'T—High bourne road, two 
lots, 100 feet frontage- 

mont and easy terms for

Gerrard east.«aoo-ssFtSif&r^ • land & Co.
No capital re

writeFOOT—Yonge street, north of 
Lawrence avenue.

YALD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
V/ gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis St. ed$100 EDUCATIONAL.T HAVE some of the best snaps In real 

estate In Parkdale. Call and see my 
Hat; It will surely Interest you. I also 
have some good Investments, paying 10 
to 16 per cent. Phone P. 2901. f

6tt eo7CJLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
►O dollars of furs. 66 York street

ri ET the 
U j
Stenography.

FOOT—Castle Frank road; cor
ner lot.

of KENNEDY 
Specialists In$125 SCHOOL.WANTED XV tiUisûùAi-E icinurmg House, oua- 

uucurg a umun oi oranen retail 
tailoring stoves throughout the Dominion, 
have opening lor one or two lirst-class 
men wnn nnowieuge of tailoring Dual* 
ness; a good salary and unlimited oppor
tunity fur promut,on to men wno under
stand every uetail of Lite selling, measur
ing, try-ons, etc. Appiy, in conndence, 
stating experience, Box 43, World. 67

AedZTOMFLETE library of pianoforte teach- 
\.J ers’ music tor sale cheap to o.ear ip 
ertate; $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor St. E.

edit?

FOOT—Glen road, near Doug
las Drive.

near jmHE management or a high-class Cana- 
-L dian summer resort hotel by one 
with wide practical experience. The ap
plicant now has the management of one 
of Bermuda’s first-class hotels during the 
winter season, with which it is desired a 
Canadian summer connection. Box 38, 
World Office.

$120 YX7ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
vv Academy of Languages. College- 
Do vercourt. Toronto. ed

J. B. Hastings’ New Office. 
BYRON HASTINGS has Just equtp- 

u • ped his new office at the Corner of 
Dundee street and Gladstone avenue, and 
will occupy same by Saturday, the 6th of 
April.

J.FOOT—Dale avenue, RosedaleV 
thirty-two feet.

(OT—Greenwood $100avenue,
feet; good Vocation for f'lLARKE’S SHORTHAND COLLEGE, 

AJ Toronto; superior Instruction by ex
perts; shorthand taught by mall; send 
for bookieL <*7

TJHINTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tags. 
A Billheads. Statements. Etc. Price, 
right Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone. 

ed-7

FOOT—St. Andrew’s Gardens;
forty feet.$90FOOT—Gillespie avenue 

de. 118 by 100 feet, sur- 
Ibuilt upon, all tmprove- 

terms to builders, no 
you this. no

'OOT—Runnymede 
00 by 100,

stone walls, with good cellar, bank barn, 
forty by seventy, with good stabling and 
cement floors, metallic roof, good drive 
house. Price for quick sale, elghty- 
scven-flftv, on very easy terms.

466
T^OH SALE—Northwest, good locality, 6 

rooms, solid brick, side drive, $3700; 
$1600 cash. A snap.

FOOT—Braemore Gardens; some 
choice fifty-foot- lots.$85 MOULDERS AND

WANTED.
Af OLLDERS WANTED—Open shop, out 

, of town. Highest wages paid. Ap
ply during noon hour and evenings, 6.30 
to 3.30. Room 144, Grand Union Hotel. 456

YlANADlAf, Government wants van way 
VJ mail cierks. Write lor vacancy list, 
Franklin Institute, Dept. 612 B, Roches
ter, N.Y.

SUMMER RESORT. CSILENT SALESMAN show case, 8 feet. 
166 King W. 67

COREMAKERS
TpOR SALE—Balholm Island,
A Harbor, Georgian Bay, one of the 
most beautiful and best situated islands 
in Georgian Bay, within five, minutes' 
row from three summer hotels. Island 
oval in shape, over four acres in size, w;ll 
covered with great variety of tall trees, 
splendid beach, and graded water depth 
along entire front and rear of Island. Two 
six-roomed cottages, unusually well fin
ished Interior and exterior, large boat
house, Ice-house, windmill and water ser
vice in cottages. New dock eighty feet 
long, at which large steamers call when 
requested, and regular supply boat service 
at this dock three times a week. Mod
erate price. Apply to owner, T. E. E. 
Shore, 33 Richmond street West, Toronto.

HoneyTJARTLETT avenue, 6 rooms; $8900 ; 
-*-» 11000 cash; no better house built. See 
Hastings.

i4ÏQK FOOT—Clinton 
5>OV Parkwood.

road, 
easy terms

ed7nearavenue, 200 ACRES—Markham Township, one 
of the best grain and stock farms 

in the county, and within ten miles of 
Toronto, splendid buildings of all kinds, 
land clean, and In high state of cultiva
tion. four acres of apple orchard com
ing into full bearing.* near good roads 
system, and proposed electric railway to 
Markham. Price twenty-four thousand, 
on good terms: investigate this at once.

P'OUND—Bicycle; owner can have by 
A proving property and paying ex- I

THIRST - CLASS chef wasted—Good 
A wages; no other need appiy. Now 
Commercial Hotel* Hamilton, Canada.

penses. 231 Clinton street.P7?ongC?'Sreet.6nUe’ 80
T—Moore Park, 50 byTBO.

PT—Glenwood and Wood- 
K Hues, about 400 feet in ted district. m

FOOT—Spadlna road, north.$85 JpARKDALE—6 rooms, $2600; $600 cash. 

pARKDALE—6 rooms, $3600; $1200 casK

ARTICLES WANTED. edriOREMAKERS WANTED—Open shop, 
out of town. Highest wages paid. 

Apply during noon hour and evenings, 6.30 
—8.30. Room 144. Grand Union Hotel. 466

$75 ^l- Roeehlll -'avenue; fifty l
TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
-LI- hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue.

ALES MAN wanted—A higu-class real 
kT estate salesman ; a top-notch con
tract to good man; city property ; leads 
and list furnished.
World.

edFOOT — Oak-woods Drive, fifty- 
feet., $70 QENTRAL—6 rooms, $2900; $660 cash.>OT—Howland avenue. 

Glair, nicely wooded lot 
terms.

Answer, Box 46,MARKET GARDEN

1 O ACRES—Cooksville, splendidly elt- 
uated. 4 acres in small fruits. Camp

bell. Pullett & Groves, 133 Bay street. To
ronto. Main 3618.

dyers and cleaners.4)10 ACRES—Adjoining
ford, on G.T. railway, where there 

are stores, churches, schools, post office 
and storehouses, rich clay soil, one hund
red and ninety in high state of cultiva
tion, slightly rolling, some bush suitable 
for fire wood, well fenced with straight 
cedar rail fences, fields all some size, 
plenty of good water, and about two acres 
of fall and winter apples, large solid brick 
house of ten rooms and good cellar, large 
bank barn on cement walls, stabling 
underneath, for sixty head of stock, drive 
house, implement shed, poultry house, 
piggery and sheep pen. Price for quick 
sale, sixteen thousand, a snap.

Town of Brad-

YXTE are EXPERTS—Harron’s Dye 
* V Works. 876 Bathurst street. 246

FOOT—Yonge and Glen Grove, 
block 330 feet.„ $80FOOT — Runnymede 

■ /west side, close to 
Terms arranged. 

iT—Aslidale avenue, west 
feet frontage, all lm. 

ng In, great chance for

TTOW Is this for a bargain? Sts rooms, 
-O- solid brick, seml-detach« i. stone 
foundation, central, cross hall, good lot 
and nice locality.

carpenter, also a wood- 
Box 3D, World. 4M

rVANTED—A 
F V worker.ad

ycrescent, Law- 462FOOT—Devon 
qPOU rence Park. \* TAN TED—Nurse, graduate of large vv hospital, as nignt superintendent 

of city hospital of 250 beds. Apply Box 
46, World oiflce.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FLORISTS.

$5ttifUV-4760 CASH; the only way to •tpOOvU get a bargain Is to get the 
man that has to sell, and Hastings digs 
them up.

YkTHILE U WAIT—First-class 
* v manshtp. Sager, opposite 

Victoria street.

FOOT—Lawrence crescent, fifty 
feet.

Work-
Shea’s$60 ■^[EAL—Headquarters for 'loral wreaths.

Queen East; Main 3738. Night and^S-’n* 
day phone. Main 5734. edT

OFFICES TO RENT. 246JT—Evans and Spears
->vel and well wooded. 
OT—Colbeck street, 
od location.
)T—Merton street, 66 by
OT—Glen Grove avenua 
no by 125.

1 GATES, realty btokers, 
Building. 26-28 Adelaide 

3. - East end office ,1279 
each 1208. f

blacksmith. Box 40,FOOT—Spadlna road, fifty feet.$55 ZTORNER Broadview and Gerrard. 
Apply F. A. Jacobs, same address.

456PALMISTRY.1, . TAON'T forget our new office, 
Dundas and Gladstone ; alw 

the Job and willing to oblige. »

comer 
ays oncor-

“t Phone Main 5073. 2467
PERSONAL. FEMALE HELP WANTED.FOOT—Roehampton avenue, close 

to Yonge.$50 FOR SALE. ------------------------------------------------------------------------—
11-’ Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Illingworth will 
J- communicate with her father at the

T ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 
J / time at home, to apply patterns; $1 
dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles in attendance. Call Yonge Street 
Ai cade. Room 35. “Don’t write.” ed

-i
QPECKLED TROUT FRY; also 
k3 trout. Acton Trout Ponds, 
McEvoy, Acton. Ont._______________

BYRON HASTINGS, Dundas and 
Gladstone. Phone Park 4644cJ. yearling 

Thos. J.withFOOT—Lake Shore road; 
lake frontage.

HATTERS. Queen's Hotel or at home It will be to 
their great advantage. Important. ed7$50 6671 ilriA ACRES—King Township,

TrW dred acres suitable for grain or 
stock farming, well fenced, large brick 
house and two bank barns, spring near 
buildings, about four acres orchard in 
full bearing, two hundred marsh land, 
yielding large crop of hay yearly. Price 
thirteen thousand, on very easy terms.

two hun- —-I246 T ADIES’ and 
L Richmond

- gents’ hats remodeled. 17 
St. East. 24u,$15 FOOT~St-- clement’e avenue. ATEN and women—I will start you In 

i'l the mall order business, making from 
$25 to $40 weekly; no canvassing. For 

Wallace W.

MEDICAL.amvt#

Tall

for sale. - W?AN TED—Experienced petticoat »p- 
VV erators; good wages. Toronto Pet
ticoat Co., 68 Lombard.___________________edT

BUILDING MATERIAL.TAR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
XJ diseases of men. 6 College SL ed

: I*ml~ FOOT—Roselawn avenue, near
Jj-ic) Yonge.

particulars send stamp. 
Smith. London, Ont.

Lawson’s List.
j^ARMS for sale by W. A. Lawson.

Park 2474; College 1373. ed-7

TH vcF'. TERRY, CO., Lime. Cement, 
J- Mortar. Sewer Pipe, Etc,
Gebrge and Front Sts. M. 2191.

W

BLE 666
SHEPHERD. Specialist, IS Glou- 

near Yonge. Private 
lungs, stom-

ROOFING.DR LOST.FOOT—Falrmount crescent, near 
the Gerrard cars.

— cester street, 
dlseases.male, female, heart, 
ach, lmpotency. nervous debility, hemorr- 
holds. Hours 1 to 9 p. m ed

$45 rnHESB are only a few of the many 
x splendid farms which we have on 
our lists at present suitable for either

application. And we are prepared to fur
nish the assistance if

------------ —■
ÇJLATE. Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
io Metal Work. Douglas 

124 Adelaide West.
ACRE—Three miles from Toronto;

adjoining lot; rural mall 
delivery; short distance from Toronto 
and Eastern Electric Radial; rich loam, 

" all cultivated; a nice little stream crosses 
this lot: excellent situation for poultry 
farm; seven hundred.

I-1 school on T OST—Vicinity Queen and Yonge, sll- 
-LJ ver mesh purse, containing about $9 
and car tickets. Reward. 492 Markham 
street.

Bros., Limit
ed-»Limited FOOT—Glpnwood avenue, near 

Yonge.$45 ed.
Main 6117 TAR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls- 

U eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east. ed-7

ARCHITECTS.
FOOT—Bettiune avenue ; one min 

ute from Yonge street; 466 feet

FOOT—Briar Hill avenue; 
feet.

$45 corner. a practical man
who is familiar wirh values lr. the dif
ferent localities and willtial Specials HERBALIST». rt EORGE W GOUINLOCK. Architect. 

Ijr Tvfnple Building.Toronto. Main 4800.
246

DENTISTRY.... ... accompany
clients wishing to make an Inspection. AlVER’S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay St., 

-kx. Toronto, Nerve, Blood, Tonic Medi
cines, for Piles, Rheumatism, Eczema. 
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, Bowel Com
plaints, Dropsy. Urinary Diseases.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS;1 1-2 ACRES—Thirteen miles from C. F- 
-L R. tracks, North Toronto^ within 
three minutes’ walk of the Metropolitan 
radial, public and high schoole; a splcn- 

, did niece of land, with nice lot of fruit, 
apples, plums, and a few pear trees, be
sides small fruits: well watered and 

> fenced, comfortable five-roomed cottage; 
this little farm Is a bargain ; seventeen 
hundred and fifty.

icensbury avenue. $42 BUTCHERS."PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized, 
Jl Dr. Knight. 260 Y’onge street, over 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto. ed"

ARTHUR FISHER. Carpenter Store£eapnhdo,rlCe Fittin*B- ®VUE have also some good fruit farms 
’ ’ around Clarkson, Oakville, Burling

ton and Niagara Peninsula, also some 
good Improved and unimproved sections 
and half sections of western land, for 
which Ontario farms will be taken In part 
payment.

—«
©4 0 FOOT—Soudan avenue, close to 
ÜlnW Yonge street.

CET. 432 Queen 
Coll. 806. ed-7

mHE _
X West JohnInowden aveüue, near ed7

A RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
A. quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building.

CUSTOMS BROKERRIct%ffo° jqoÆbb79 œntsetr:boulevard, near PATENTS AND LEGAL.

■n^BTHERSTONHAUGH .1 CO., the old- 
17 est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
etonhttugh, K. C., M. B.. chief counsel and 
expert. Head office. Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 King street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton. Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. Van- 

Wash ington.

FOOT—Lytton 
Yonge.

lexandra Gardens. . $42 con-
ed-7 fT McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Vj «Phene Adelaide 327. ed-7J JOHN MORRIS—Alterations 
u Pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone.

nearly and re-FOOT—Ersklne
two hundred feet.

avenue ;iar Hill avenue. $40 246
246mHOSE having farms for sale, large or 

X small, list them with us and allow us 
to find you a purchaser.__________________
TTNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED. 0’,Ç°HNi)R’ WALLACE &U 176 Bay St., Toronto. ______  ^ Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.

HOUSE MOVING.
TAJ?LES all kinds made to order J- Carroll, 11 St. Alban’s. 246K ACRES—On the good roads, 

xf a half miles from Toronto; 
j school : elding a quarter-mile; clay and 

sandy loam, all cultivated; one of the 
finest sections adjacent to Toronto; we 

i have sold In the neighborhood of three 
hundred acres to market gardeners in 
this district; twenty-five hundred.

LEGAL CARDS.three and 
; close toFOOT—Madison avenue ; 100 feet.

F-Ur-$40 TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
-X-L Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ed-7

_Germaln avenue, at
edcouver.

FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard.L ' $40ivisville avenue, close to I
pfHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
v den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.Smith X Rutledgefe List.

UM1TH & RUTLEDGE, Real Estate, 
O Newmarket.

FOOT—Stewart street; two hun
dred feet. ' .$35ehampton avenue, near

46 T71RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, 8o- 
X? llcltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
Private funds to loan. Phone Ma In 2044.

1A ACRES—Five miles from Toronto, 
-LV on macadamized road; rich black 
loam; not a foot of waste land; comfor
table five-roomed frame house, nicely 
situated; price for Immediate possession, 
forty-five hundred.

nearFOOT — Soudan 
Yonge.

avenue.$35 -stT ACRES—Four miles Newmarket; 
good grain farm.400 JfSeromi to S .r. rWillard avenue; fine •pYCKMAN. Maolnnes Sc Mackenzie. 

XV Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay street».

REMOVAL NOTICE
TVYULOCK . MILLIKEN, CLARK 
•HA Redman, Barristers, etc., have re
moved- their offices from the Dominion 
Bank Chambers to the tenth floor of the 
C.P.R. Building, s.w. corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto.

$35 FOOT |iu5/«a ACRES—Two miles Aurora, good 
buildings and grain farm, ten

location. 150 j?
Park; oneFOOT — Lawrence 

hundred feet.$3«l) acres bush.WE HAVE a number of nice little pro- 
vv pertles In easy driving distance of ii1 -1k'.-ar 

a nd 
Intll Wa

ScACRES—Four miles Newmarket, 
good buildings, ten acres hard-100Toronto.FOOT—St. Germain avenue.$30 5k

m*wood bush. §11!E ACRES—Three miles from the city;
close to school and church; heavy 

black loam, with about one and a half 
acres of choice celery land; running 
stream, good fences; comfortable frame 
house, bam and driving shed; vou will 
be wanting this at coxelderablv more 
money In a short time; fifty-five hun
dred.

imFOOT—Scott road. Melrose Park, 
corner lots.

ACRES—Two miles Newmarket:
-------- 1 large orchard, good hardwood
bush, on Yonge street.

$30 105
FOOT—Melrose avenue; fifty feet. PATENTS. mi.$30Phone Adel. M.

ACRES—Two mllee Newmarket, 
good buildings, good dairy farm.130 H !246 T LOYD BLACKMORE & CO., reglster- 

X) ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Build
ing, Toronto. Out valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection,’’ mailed free on request. 
Offices, Toronto. Ottawa and Washington. 

___________________ ed-7_____________7

ERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register
ed Attorney, 18 King Street West 

Toronto, Patents. Trade Marks, Désigna 
Copyright», protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for beok-

FOOT—Falrvlew avenue', seventy- 
five feet: «Elite it$30 n

CO.
ACRES—Three miles Newmarket; 
soil loam, frame barn, twelve acres 

bush ; might exchange for city property.
80 k-1MS1K n

K A ACRES—Thirty miles from; Toronto. 
Vv Close to station. school and 
church; clay loam, all cultivated ; eight 
acres of orchard, five of which are In 
bearing; large brick residence, frame 
barn and other outbuildings; thirty-seven 
Hundred.

FOOT—Bingham street; one thou
sand feet for Investment.$30 iSi

mm ;;ACRES—Four miles Newmarket, 
hardwood bush, soil clay ; twenty- 

four hundred.
50Nt STREET W. 

[DUTIFUL pair, Lappln 
near Dufferln. seml- 

1 kk ç rooms each, all 
air heating, lot 36x135. 

Mood cash on each.

HFOOT—Liverpool street; four hun
dred feet.$30

NUMBER of other good farms near 
Newmarket for sale.

ill!A iifjStores For Sals.
1AÀ—DAVENPORT road :

•IpOvUU ner store and dwelling.
F let.THn„A,R<?V’E fST sa,e by TV. a; La wson, 

... On.ario s Farm-Selling Specialist 
102_Chureh street. Toronto. rhone Main

47 A^RE®—East Whitby, all cultlvat-
house®7ece^7ryebumtChoWne^Mn
SX g-f^undredTpr»1

0NEhoufeREwlth »nrt KtTTy' ,iret-elass 

Fe HPFe °lk’ «--rafly4etiy local

dr°end. ^wlî^ndefa*?

cor-
/ v.N'E eleven-room brick house, nearly 
VJ new. Mount Albert; would exchange 
for city property.

DANCING ACADEMY.
I'h.XL PAIR, Palmerston 
• e. senii-detachcd, solid 
1 eonveniences.igas, elec- 
31000.cash each. Rented

4 QAA—LOGAN AVENUE; In well- 
tJpdboUV built-up neighborhood; store 
and dwellings; this is a good stand for 
business. .

H‘T> IVERD ALE PRIVATE DANCING 
J) Academy, 121 Broadview. For Infor
mation write S. T. Smith._________*d-7 liS!IINUMBER of houses In Newmarket 

for sale.A
iMARRIAGE LICENSES.of Newmarket, aboutROAD; store "POPULATION 

X five thousand.U . house* terrace, Con- 
l avenue, ft minutes from 

houses, « rooms each, 2 
i ntw. furnace, etc. Rent- 
31000 cash

ttm.ETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
r Issuer. C. W Parker. 4(1edEstate.

6266
& RUTLEDGE. Real 

^ Newmarket.Houses For Sale.
—SOUTH PARKDALE. 

detached,
GLASS AND MIRRORS.

TMPERIA1. GLASS WORKS — Every- 
X thing in glass for builders, 33 MutuaL

on each. semi-
brick built. six 

looms and bath, favorite position; snap.
$3900 T71ARM of 74 acres, parts of lots 32 and 

X 33. Township of Sophlasburg, Prince 
excellent soil, brick

r 316,' 966 Bloor istreet

How Far Can You See ?61 Edward County ; 
house and frame barn ; choice farm. Will 
sell at a reasonable figure or exchange 
for Toronto property. Sun and Hastings 
Loan Company. Toronto.. 5624

I246—HIGH PARK district, newly- 
semi-detached.

and bath, hardwood floors; best 
\alue in High Park.

$4300 TTALF AN ACRE, in good railway 
. , ,toW1)’ oleht-roomed frame house, new 

stable, shade and fruit trees, nine hun
dred. Pewtress. 79 Adelaide Eapt.

"VTNE ACRES, frame house, ! : hip roof 
H barn, on stone wall, cemfent floors 
In stables, an Ideal location Ot-erlooklng 
town and lake. Pewtress. 79, Adelaide 
East.

eightbuiltés CO1. SIGN PAINTERSi ooms

TXAY & HOPK1N8. 83 Church.
JJ 1681. 136

Adel.\xtk MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- 
YV trlct fruit and grain farms. If in 
need of anything in this connection, write 
us. Melvin Cayman & Co.. Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5 
Queen street. St. Catharines, Ont.

<£. | --1)—NINE rooms and sun room, 
•(pw l t)U hardwood floor and conven
iences. newly built; great bargain.

i this paper has plenty of good 
Ileal Estate Bargains for all 
of us.

There are enough pieces 
of property selling in this 
paper today to make every 
one of us rich.

All you have to do is to 
buy some of it. Don’t worry. 
Vou don’t have to think after 
you have bought it. All you 
have to do is just sit still and 
look at it. In twenty years 
from now you’ll be so rich 
you won’t know what to do 
with the money that has 
come to you.

Now turn to these Real' 
Estate Want Ads. Read 
them; that’s what they were 
put there for. Answer some 
of them. Spend a few dollars 
on something besides your 
stomach and your back, and 
the next generation won’t 
have to be worried about 
whether to send you to the 
Poor House or a Private 
Home.

Are your eyes shut in by 
the wails of your little flat?

Have you got any imagin
ation at all?

Can your mind travel any 
farther than tomorrow’s 
food supply?

Then in the name of com
mon-sense listen to this.

This Country is hardly 
more than 100 years old. 
Already there arc several 
million people here.

Already many of these 
people arc packed in like 
Norwegian sardines.

Now if you’ve got the 
imagination of a chim
panzee, put it to work for live 
minutes and see where you 
come out.

If this city has grown to 
its present size in the last 
twenty years, how much is it 
going to grow in the next 
twenty? And where is it go
ing to grow?

ft can’t grow up much 
more, therefore it has got to

■r Street grow out. -
There are only certain 

directions in which it can 
grow, and it will probably 
spread out in all of them.

This is the easiest city in 
the world in which to make 
money off Real Estate. A 
man does not need to have 
as much brains as a Zulu.

All he has got to do is to 
go in any direction and buy 
some property and it will 
make him rich.

You don’t think a coun
try one hundred years old 
has (piit growing, do you, 
when European nations a 
thousand years, old are still 
at it?

Now if only out of respect 
to our worthy ancestor, the 
anthropoid ape, let us do a 
little thinking today.

The Real Estate men of 
this city at’c using this paper 
for Real Estate advertising.

The Classified Section of

West.
t LODGE avenue, nine 
hi be i t men t house, prees- 
<e toilet on éaeh flat. 

|: $19(lfi cash, wbrth $4500.

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.
EIGHT roomed, solid brick 
house, north of Bloor, near$4950- cd 4 lENTHAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.. 

Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East.
XT OT; want to buy a farm.’ : Then see 
X Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East. He has

AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
settlement duties; snap for Invest

ed?

ars. $2 126

©OfiA—TRILLER avenue, newly and 
tastefully decorated, square 

planned house, eight rooms and bath.

SÏ'-.-XkA—RIVERDàLE special, eight 
wOUlni rooms, sun room, bathroom, 
bungalow style;

avenue, new, 6 rooms, 
brick, semi-detached, 

37'i" cash.

all sizes and good values. r ment. Box 1. World. SIGNS.
;------------tj

UARM for sale—150 acres, near Bronte: 
L suitable for fruit growing and gen
eral farming: large orchard : fine res.i- 
denen .an Ideal home. Address Box 113, 
Oakville.

\X7!NDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
VV Richardson & Co.. 147 Church St.,

ed-7Thompson Si Young's List.
Farms for Sale.

SRI k*)( fc r*ER ACRE—25 acres*,, gravelly 
♦JTXJy soil; first-class fruit land: mile 
church, school. If purchaser jYuts build- 
Inga on it. would take $600, or $700 down.

I - avenue, 6 rooms, all 
bi< nves, solid brick ; 1$300 Toronto.

wants seeing. 346 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

T> \MSAY E. 'SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
XX Bloor and Bathurst. Spc.-'.alists In 
Western Canada Investments.

[KITH street,' 4 rooms, 
This is a snap; $300

—HOWLAND avenue. ici. 
rooms and bath; first time oJ

l^OR .SALE—AVest half Lot 16. 5tri ( *>!).. 
-1 West York. 100 acres, level land. 60 
acres sand loam. 40 brick clay; <\l\R. 
acr oss Centre; 4 1-2 miles from city ; clo^e 
to radial line and good roads; photo- in 
house. Address Mrs. J. Rogers, on farm.

0464646

$0500
offering. ed

ACRES. gravelly and 
■IP——vv sandy soil: frame house, now 
barn, new chicken house; all in fruit 4 
miles St. Catharines: main traveled road ; 
good water; rural mall deliver?) past the 
place.

ÏVI Hi—CORNER property. 36 ft. x 
•IPUOVIP 140 ft., Annette street, eleven 
t < oms p nd bath : very suitable for doctor 
or -dentist; bargain.

7M. rOKTLETHWA ITE. Room 4 t:w
VV Confederation Life Building. Spo
ol ils—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate.NTED rut. No. 2. Weston

ed
FARMS WANTED.—JAMESON avenue, detached.

and bath, front and$8200 MONEY TO LOAN.98kOfW>—13 AI-RES. all sandy soil; 3 
fjpuvvv miles city; frame house, new 
barn: 200 peaches. 2 years old, 150 plums. 
150 pears, 400 chrrles, 4oO black currants. 
50 red currants, acre raspberrliqs, ac t 
strawberries, nice hedge fence and lawn. 
Good buy.

n nonuse
ser wishes to 
:?om builder, 
: ed' h o- y s e, 

W i 1pay 
cv;-r hundred 
own. \ Good 
istrict.
n World

ten looms
T7VYRM rROBERTIES wanted within 
L 50 miles of Toronto; also country 
houses with gardens in any Ontario town 
or village, send particulars to J. A. Ab
erdeen, 14U Victoria street, Toronto.

56.123;-)

«Me ha Ironies. [VI UNi'Y to l'>an. ou shoîl dates. J. A. 
aVL Ha’.sted. 156 Kay street. 6tf

S^U^(til"-NRAR Bloor and Spadma, ten 
" rooms and bath; most desir

able «location; well decorated.

*1 fWMM V-ADMIRAL road, eleven large 
1 VlrVV rooms and bath, wide fron-

r*ge. fruit trees: splendid buy.

‘ 1 ( K V—MADISON avenue, nine 
1 Y/UtfU rooms and bathroom, aard- 

floors, side drive, garage ; tine po-
51'licit for doctor.

MASSAGE.
* ASS ACE—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North
ed-7

MYyr ANTED—Market girdcn or small 
farm, -convenient to Toronto mar- 

The Mc-

1-2 ACRES, clay Ibam. frame 
*4Pt/UV house, mile church, school ; some 
apple trees. Terms cash.

472».
ket. with buildings preferred.
Arthur-Smith Company, Established over 
quarter century, 31 Yonge. ed7 live BIRDS.

VjaRSERS. 842 
1 > canaries, cages, seed.

8\’E HAVE the largest list pï fruit and 
’ * grain farms In the Niagara Penin

sula. Write us for bargains. ■;

rpHOMPSOX & YOUNG, 6Œ King, St. 
J- Catharines. lis

C'tllege—High-clas, i 
ed?MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE.

x t’ILL the navy bill carrj'? Never mind. 
> > Can you carry this contract? Pay 
five hundred cash now and Interest :it 
five per cent, on one thousand dollars, 
then this five acre garden near Kingston 
ioad car line is yours. Appl) The Me- 
\rthur-Smlth Company, Bank Chambers.

? 1 u'tjuy—queens park, to? ft. x
llJtilAI 274 ft. ; twenty rooms and 

bathroom; '/urge brick stable, suitable for 
garage.

rpTU5 UNION TRUST COMPANY, 176 
x Rav street. Phone M. 7491.

AM PION S RIRt; STORE. 173 Dundai 
Park 76. ed-7C street

4 9 OPE’S—Canada's .eader and greatest 
11)9 Queen street west 

ed-7
H Bird Store 

Phone Main 4953.
FARMS TO LET.

4TA AIRY, fruit and garden lands on Dun- 

gômer?'. 4 P.ichmond street K. 4o6

ES-ESS-Sf-■" ssîtorrtsr» »-bf-

ART.
tV L FO" STER. Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King Hi.. Toronto

62

& EEGG5 DEES LET & HF.WITT—Your last op- 
19 portunity to buy property in Dan- 

5orth avenue district at $2 foot down. 
' "olerMgn avenue, .i’ist north of Dan
fort h. near Woodbine avenue, 
a fey lots left at $23 ft.
JorsHadvance. Sil Gerrard SV !£.. 
EogaiJi avenue.

J.SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED.;i’’1 Structural 
ngineers 

Architect’s 
‘ :-r. KENT BU 
VORUNTO.

M
That’s our share.them, just mention this paper .And when you do answerr*ept)

ÏLD-
T E« BEAUX - ARTS. Specialists In Por- 
1. liait 1 aiming Queen ^ Chuivti Sts iWe have 

Buy now be
en r.76 glrtOlq Ilùi)fl3T91!ed ul sril jetàoD l* bo119 lmc ! o jiioTT 1» abitwqii auiatl io.ctYoil! \o zocl iïi
«7
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G.T.P. WILL HELP 
MOVE GRAIN CRO

AUCTION AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.
»—■

r/i NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William 
Caldwell, late of the City of Toroato, 
In the County of York, Lumber Mar
chant, Deceased.

Suckling & Co.»! ,NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF NINIAN 
i Rahil Lindsay, Late of the City of To

ronto, In the County of York, Manu
facturer, Deceased.
Notice is' hereby-g‘, yn pursuant to 'the 

Statutes o.f Ontario." 1910. Chapter 26, 
that all persons having claims, includ
ing those having any specific or general 
lien or charge on any property, against 
the estate of the said Ninian Rand 
Lindsay, who died on the 26th day of 
January, 1913, are required before the 
first day of May, 1913, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, 
executrix of the vrtjl of said deceased, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
till! particulars of their claims, state
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of tile securities, if any, held by them.

After the last-mentioned date the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and she will not be 
liable for any claims or for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have .been received by her at the time 
of such distribution, and such persons 
shall be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of such dlstribûtion.

Dated this 19th day of March. 1913.
ISABELLA MARIA LINDSAY, 

Executrix, by her solicitors. 
Clark, McPherson. Campbell &

... JARVIS,
156 Tonge Street, ToronWri

M21.A5.19

'!» » 11
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN* V * 

REGULATIONS V
ANT person who Is the sole heed of* 
n family, or any male over 13 tuJ 
old, may homestead a quarter section ’% 
of available Dominion land In Maal 4 
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agenev *1 
for the district. Entry by proxy nui I 
be made at any agency, oat certain cos ■ 
dltions by father, mother, son, daueh" à 
ter, brother or .sister of intend? 
homesteader. .

Duties—Six months' residence ueoe 
and cultivation of the land in each at 
three yeara A homesteader may live Î 
with!» nine miles of his homestead on ■» 
a fal-m of at least 80 acres solciv là 
owned and occupied by him or by hi» w 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother >• 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a' quarter ? 
section alongside bis homestead. Price i 
$3.0v per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home- 
Stead or pre-emption six months In -8 
each or six years from date of home- il 
stead entry (including the time re. *1 
quived to earn homestead patent! and iS 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who nas exhausted hie =* 
homestead right and cannot obtain 4 « 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased y 
homestead in certain districts. Price ” 
33.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside étt 
six months in eaoh of three years, cul- ifc 
tivate fifty acres and erect . house * 
worth 3300.00. - Il

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior i"

XB. — Unauthorizeid publication of là 
this advertisement will not be na'i 
for.—266S6. *

I: 1
N 87-89 KING STREET EAST We have received instructions from

OSLER WADE
Assignee to offer for sale by Public Auc- 
“°'1’ ®n. bloc* al a. rate on the doliatv at-
Tnrnn^T,""!' . 68 Wellington St \V>, 
Toronto, at 2 o clock p.m.. on

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 9.
the stock belonging to the e'state of

FLORA D. LETT, MARMORA,

ri-tlng'ofXIerChant and Undertakei.

87-89 King St. East.» Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 1 
George V., Chapter 6, Section 55 and 
amending Acts, that all persons having 
Claims against the estate of William 
Caldwell, late of t'he City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, deceased, who died 
at the City of Toronto on the 27th day 
of December, A.D. 1912, are required to 
deliver or send by post prepaid to the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation.Bay 
street, Toronto, executor of the estate, 
or to Messrs. Aylesworth.'Wright, Moss 
& Thompson, Traders’ Bank Building, 
Solicitors herein for the executor, on or 
before the 10th day of April, A.D. 1913, 
their names and addresses and a full 
description of all claims and the natuYe 
of‘securities, if any, held by them, such 
claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 10th day of April. A.D. 1913, the 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased, among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and the said execu
tor shall not be liable for the said 
sets or any part thereof to any person 
or .persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by it at the 
time of such distribution.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Bay St., Executor.
By AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS & 

THOMPSON, their solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this Sth day of 

March, A.D. 1912.

Catalogue Sale
—OF—

€00*1711011011 of the Cochrane- 
Quebec Section Will 

Be Rushed.
Catalogue Sale 

By Auction
Combined Estates of

Murray Burgess, 
Sarah Tudhope Nesbitt 

and I. W. Franks

Oil Paintings
— and —

Water Colors

»« %The World was informed by an offi
cial of the Grand Trunk yesterday that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
stead of sending laborers 
Canada

con-
li r, , , —Parcel I.—

Boots and Shoes
Indies’ Wear .......... .............................
Mebs Wear and Clothing! ' ! V 
Men s Furnishings and Hats.
Carpets ..................................
General Drygoods ******* 
Crockery and Wall Paper.V.V * 
Groceries ........................ " * "

,Dr»”ers- Cash Register " 
Silent Salesman 
Fixtures ............... ...........................

31.0S7 95 
S79 05 

1.538 61 
1.133 85 

261 64 
3.245 98 

498 SO 
841 58 
540 00 
250 OV 
165 82

in
to western

. 10 v.’ork on the western 
non of the transcontinental 
:-th* case last year, are this spring 
eenoing all the available labor in the
button T';!nces to work on the com- 
Uon of t ,e Cochrane-Quebee sec
tion of the national line.

Jiving to the scarcity of railway 
iuToTrîr ,abOI% caused b>' the exo-
war la , ?B.,,gnerS. dur,ng the Balkan 
Von of ,hn construction on this por- 
,.on of the transcontinental has been

poriion oCf0Theeciihd°ftht^e ' 

u dietAoo Bere D0W being operated to
■£S«’cS,"" »-

completion of this portion of
reaMo o^MonV

®ramnd Trunk Pacificwm^r UsVarl 
of Canada "he 1913 "«ten, grain8113"

por- 
line, as Being part of the collection 

from the late Mrs. John Leys’ 
Estate. i4;-

Object, of Art and Decoration, Old 
Walnut and Mahogany Furniture, Pic
tures, Bronzes, Rare China, Solid Sil
ver and Plate, to be sold without re
serve on

By the following well-known 
artists: F. A. Veraer, A.R.C.A.; 
M. Matthews, R.O.A.; 0. J. 

Taesday, Wednesday & Thursday Way, R.C.A.; T. H. Gibb, O. R.
Jacobi, D. Fowler, Harlow 
White, G.* A. Reid, John A. 
Fraser, Homer Watson, Harry 
Britton, D. F. McLea, H. Van 
Not, R. Harris, M. Rias, Albert 
Bowers, J. Carlisle, F. V. 0. 
Ede, J. Solman, W. U. Cres- 
well, J. Meadows sr., Maw, 
Egley sr., Oscar Brown, T. 
Boyle, A. P. Knight, A, Roscoe, 
etc,, etc., on
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

9th April at 2.30
At Nos. 87-89 King St. East

The entire collection will be 
on view Tuesday, 8th April, 
and until noon of the 9th April. 
Catalogues mailed on applica
tion.

31 i.646 38 
1.U00 06Less sales aa-

t> , „ „ 310.046 3$
— Parcel 2—Furniture and Undertaking.--
>urnlture ....................... 1;
Undertaking ' Outfit,' Horse's, 

etc. ....15th, 16th, 17th April, 1313
At Our Art Gallery

Nor. 87-89 King Street East

1,433 34

32 210 51
, . , One-quarter cash at time of

-i-.e. balance at two. four and six months, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily se
cured. The above two stocks will be of- 
l")yd in one lot, and failing to icceive a 
ratr^yaC^°ry be offered eepa-

Terms, if offered separately : For Par
cel 1 same as above, and, for Parcel 2. 
one-quarter cash, balance at two and" 
four months, bearing Interest and satis
factorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen 
the premises, and inventory at the
West” TorontoA8S,Snee' 64 AVe,,in*ton st-

T* rms : EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the estate of John Samuel Moran. 
Deceased.Mch.13,22,29,Apr.5

Including the following'rare 
pieces: Carved Jacobean Side
board, a Colonial Mahogany 
Dining-room Suite, three Valu
able Upright Pianofortes, Chip
pendale Mahogany Hall Clock, 
a Louis XV. Writing Desk, Ma
hogany Card Tables, a Colonial 
Sofa, Fancy Drawing - room 
Tables, Solid Silver Tea Ser
vice, a Jacobean Oak Hall 
Chest, Sheraton Sideboard, set 
of eight Rosewood Dining 
Chairs, Lady’s Work Table, 
Chippendale Bedstead, Old 
Sheffield Plate, Sheraton Cor
ner Cabinet, Rare China, 
Sevres, Derby, Davenport, 
Chelsea, the famous Nesbitt col
lection of Oil Prints and Carved 
Ivories, Engravings, Water 
Colors and Paintings by 0. R. 
Jacobi, L. R. O’Brien, D. Fow
ler, Veraer, Manley, Hock, 
Bruenach, Homer Watson and 
others; English Brass Beds, 
Dressing Tables, Wardrobes, 
Chest of Drawers, Writing 
Tables, complete Walnut Din
ing-room Suite by Jacques & 
Hay, Persian and Turkish 
Rugs, Draperies, Electric Fix
tures, Carpets and Curtains, 
being the contents of drawing 
and morning rooms, libraries, 
halls, bedrooms, dining and re
ception rooms, making in all 
one of the most important cata
logue sales recently held.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York.—In the Matter
of the Estate of George Augustus 
Mlhell, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Inspector, De
ceased.

' The creditors of John Samuel Moran, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased," 
who died on or about the 23rd day 
of January, 1913, and all others hav
ing claims against, or entitled to share 
in, the estate, are hereby notified to 
send by post, prepaid, or otherwise de
liver to the undersigned • Executors on 
or before the 15th day of April. 1913. 
their Christian and surnames, addresses, 
and description, and full particulars of 
their claims and accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. Immediately after the 15th day 
of April, 1913, the assets of the said 
estate will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interests of which the 
said Executors shall then have notice, 
and ail others will be excluded in the 
said distribution. ,
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Bay Street, Toronto, 
Executors.

JAMES R. CODE, Solicitor, 1 Adelaide 
Street East, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of 
March, 1313.

!el[|- ■

Mm. i!
NOTICE is hereby given to I Geo. V, 

t hap. 26, Sec. 55, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
George Augustus Mihell, deceased, who 
died on or about the seventeenth day of 
November, 1912, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersign
ed administrators of the estate of the 
deceased, on or before the twenty-sixth 

A.D. 1913, their names, 
addresses and description and a full 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securitv (if 
affidavit °y them and duly verified by

Anti further take notice that after the 
1*17 twenty-sixth day of April. A.D.
♦ a- administrators will proceed

thc assets of. the deceased 
1 the Parties entitled thereto.

whii-h6 ,hîg,arî ?,n|y to the daims of 
ït ,?,ba* then have notice and
that they will not be liable for the said 
a®"et®-or an>- Part thereof to any per-
shall not °f whose c,ainl they
snail not then have received
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

;TORONTO, AdS-

By “their soH^tor^6 °f the Dcccased.

AYLtEh^m°pB WRIGHT'

crop I
SEALED TENDERS addressed., to th. I 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 1 
Public Building, Bracebridge. Ont.," will ! 
be received at this office until 4 hjn. on Ie 
Monday, April 28, 1913, for the work li 
mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con- 
tiact can be seen and forms of tender ’8 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thos. Has- ià 
tings. Clerk of Works, Postal Station F, j* 
Yonge St., Toronto, at the Poatofflce, «8 
Bracebridge, Ont., and at this DeparV fg

Persons tendering are notified that ^ I 
tenders wiji not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 5a 
signed with their actual signatures, ! * 
stating their occupations and places of »6- 
residence. .In the case of firms, the Ik 
actual signature, the nature of the ooou- 1™ 
potion and place of residence of each . 
member oi the firm must be given. ia 

macli tender must be accompanied by ta 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 4. 
payable to the order of the Honorable I» 
the Minister of Public Works, equal te 
tun per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of jS 
he. tender, which will be forfeited If *■ 

the pereon tendering decline to enter ÏB
into a contract when called upon to do 57
so, or fail to complete the work con- 11 
tracte J for. If the tender be not accept- 3 & 
cd the cheque will be returned. "

The Department does not bind itself Ï 
to accent the lowest 

B> order.
- R- -C. DESPOCH^RS

Department of Public Works, re

Ottawa. March 31, 19U. 3
Newspapers will not be paid for this B 

advertlsémcnt if they insert it without 8- 
authority from the Department.*—36823 2 i

4$< *
---------------------------—------- ----------------------------------------- f

4- Oil
total live stock.

and‘union 6,StS;k0 Yards the
week were as follows: ds fo' the Past

Cars............ 1 'J!y- Onion. Total
I'attie ..    367 388
flogs ................................... 4405
Sheep '.‘.’,7 ............... ??? $«23 9268
Calves ........................... lao
Horses................. .

1 he total receipts of live stork- at th».
u7°.9',Twer= a°sr follows:'respondir,S

t’lty. Union. Total.
112 172 284

3700 . 
3979

Suckling&Co.4867

260 416
90 953 Spring Opening Trade Sales

eeSfeHB, S3T-JSS 388
SiT'îto'K'î,/*
iS,ar*;r.,îi.ir,5^«N,nab e4 eoods« 6(> cases bovs’ and 
men s western made bals., regular- 100

.mcn 8J l)0y* ' women’s and misses" 
rubbeis. and by instructions from

1043
93

Cars ....
('attle .
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .,
Horses ........................ 4 113 117

The combined receipts of live stock at 
me two markels show an increase of 104 
cars, 1157 cattle, 5279 hogs. 572 sheep and 
82 calves but a decrease of 24 horses, in 
comparison with the corresponding week 
of 1912.

•Vt the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 91 cars, 806 cattle. 2407 
hogs. 705 sheep and 784 calves, but an 
increase of 12 horses, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1912.

At. the'Union Yards these figures show 
an increase of 195 cars. 1963 cattle, 7686 
liogs. 133 sheep. 866 calves, but a decrease 
of 36 horses." compared with the. same 
week of 1912.

. 1258 
2742 
86u 
874

2442
1237 , 
127 Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M.
987

Mch.8,15,20, Apl.5.87 961
HENDERSON & CO„ 

Auctioneers.
:

NOTIUE TO CUEUITOItS — IX THE 
-Matter of the Kstate of Charles 
Robert Hall, of the City of Toronto, 
Deceased.AUCTION SALE
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims 
against the late Charles Robert Hall, 
who died on or about the 23rd day of 
January, 1913. at Toronto, in the Prov
ince of Ontario, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the National Trust Com
pany. Limited. Administrators of the 
Estate of the said Charles R-obert Hall, 
their name and address and full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities 
by them.

And take notice that after the 14th 
day of April, 1913. the said National 
Trust Company. Limited, will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have had 
notice, and that the said National Trus, 
Company. Limited, will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim it shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 8th day of 
March, 1913. - • ,

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY 
LIMITED,

By their solicitors herein, 
MAC,??i^xFX SHEPLEY, DONALD & 

MASON. M8,22.a5

! -OF -
Valuable Dwelling Property 

in the City of Toronto

MOSS & 

Building. Toronto.

of March

demandsor
RICHARD TEW, Assignee

we will sell at 2 o'clock 
estate:i: p.m., to close an 

752 pieces china, 466 pieces hardware,
theUdollar T° b6 SO,d at a ratc on

1 National Cash Register, No. 
capacity 36, cost $125.

1 National Cash Register, No. 580610 
capacity $20. cost $150.

Both these registers are In good work
ing order.

2 Michigan Cash Registers, new, 
city $20, cost $128.

1 Toledo Computing Scale, capacity 60 
lbs., cost $160.

1 Taylor’s F.P. Safe. 28x24x14, combina
tion lock.

1 Windsor New F.P. Safe, No, 1009, 19x 
14x13. combination lock. • , - .

25 Cases Butter Scotch, in 6c and 10c 
boxes. Perfect.

of CREDITORS—In the mat-
ffte of îh! rf. atC. S-f Fannie Lederman, 
tt* offJh l.C ty 01 Toront°. In the Conn, 
ty of York, married

1*or any tender.
:-4- ‘ liPi'fmm® aW’V, be offered f°r «ale by 

fj’.h *f •'\uct,1,on on Saturday, the 26th 
at ‘c° mAPt-i ' 1913, at 12 o’clock noon,
87 89 Fw Iâ!nde.r8,”n H Auction Rooms, 
87 89 King Street East, Toronto, 
tue of a power of sale 
certain mortgage, 
duced at the sale, 
erty :

N°" 2’ °” lhe we8t Blde of Mac- 
doneli avenue, in the said Cltv of To-
*9s t0koaCC°rdlng^t0 reelstered plan No. 
avenue " aS Street No- 102 Maedonell

<oT£e ,o!l°oln* Improvements are said 
,tlie Property: 2%-storey, de

tached, brick front dwelling, on stone 
'™dat °?’„ cellar full sise, with cement
Î m ' ,e-.!ht rooms a,,d ^th, verartflah 
full wloth, on brick piers.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale; for balance terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further

775093, woman, deceased.
UNION STOCK YARDS. Notice is hereby given pursuant to

fhsfISlunS °f 1 Ueo' V" chaP- 26, sec. 55, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the late Fannie Led
erman who died on or about the 16th 
day of November, 1912. at the City of 
Toronto, in the Countv of York , 
quired to serve by post, prepaid, 
deliver to the undersigned, solirlto'-s 
herein for William Leibei, the adminis
trator of the estate of the said Fannie 
Lederman. on or before the 30tli day 
of April. 1913, their names and address- 
es, and full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts, 
and thc nature of the securities, if 
held by them.

_And take notice that after the said 30th 
of April, 1913. the said William 

**tbcl wilt proceed to distribute tiie as
sets of thc said deceased among the pev- 

entitled thereto, Itaving regard only 
the . claims of which lie shall then 

Aàvc'lfad notice, and that the said W11- 
Sigm Lethel will not be liable for the 
^siid asset’s, or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim he shall nut then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of 
March, 1913.

The receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards on Friday were 43 cars. 157 cattle 
76 sheep. 67 calves and 10 horses.

Dunn & Levack sold 3 decks of hogs 
at $9.60. f.o.b. cars.

Rice &■ Whaley sold 300 hogs at $9.85, 
fed and watered.

if any, heldby vir- 
contained in a 

will be pro- 
the following prop-

:
which capa-

are re- 
or to I

M&. ■
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the ■ «• 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Kingston Harbor Improvements,” will * 
be ^®ceJved at this office until 4 p.m., ”
on Wednesday, April 30, 1913, for the 
COTtSfti2,n 04 a combined Roadway „ 
and W harf across the Cataraqui River « 
and Dredging in Kingston Harbor, Ont. 1 

Plans, specification and form of con- * 
trnct can be seen and forms of tender i 
obtained of J. G. Sing, Esq., District S 
Engineer. Confederation Life Building, F 
Turome. pnt.; J L. Michaud. Esq.. Dis-, tg 
trict Engineer, Merchants Bank Build- * 
Ing, St James St.. Montreal; A. R De- —

s^ia^«s,sraflasft »the Postmaster at Kingston, Ont.
Persons tendering are notified that » 

tenders will not be-" considered unless 
.made on the printed forms supplied, and If 
signed with their actual signatures', 1 
stating their occupations and places of I 
residence. In the case of firms, the ac- fc 
tual signature, the nature of th» occupa- £ 
lion, and place of residence of oach \ — 
member of the firm must be given 

Each tender must be accompanied by £ 
nr; noc-pted cheque on a chartered bank * 
•lyyab’c to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 pc.) of the amount of 
the louder, which wifi be forfeited if 
the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 
bo- or fail to complete the work con- 
tfacted for. If the tender be not accept
ed the cheque will be returned 

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowefet or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHBRS,

Market Notes.
Packers report, that the price for hogs 

fed and watered, next week will be $9.60 
per cwt.

.I
»

! CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. Liberal Terms.

CHICAGO. April 4.—Cattle—Receipts 
2900. Market ^veak. Beeves, $7.20 to 
$9.20; Texas steers. $6.70 to $7.85; stock- 
ers and feeders. $6 to $8.75; cows and 
heifers, $3.75 to $8.50; calves. $6 to $8.75.

Tings—Receipts 23,000. Market weak. 
Light, *8.90 to $9.30: mixed, $8.75 to 
39.15; heavy. $8.55 to $9.10: rough, $8.55 
to $8.70: pigs. $6.85 to $9.10; bulk of 
sales, 8.95 to $9.15.

Sheen—Receipts 6000. Market strong. 
Native. $6.10 to $7.25; yearlings, $7.25 to 
$8:25: lambs, native, $7 to $9.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

any,’

Suckling & Go,■ L- - i. îtr
On view Monday, 14th April, 1913. 

Catalogues ready April 10th. Sale at 
11 o’clock each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO 
Telephone Main 2358.

6666 We are instructed to sell by public 
tlon at our salesrooms, 68 Wellington St. 
W, Toronto, en bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar, on Wednesday, April 9th, 
o clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of L. DUNCAN, 548 and 550 Queen 
street West, "Toronto, who has 
from business, consisting of:

General drygoods and clothing ....$6750 
Furniture and fixtures (optional)

ADMINISTRATOR'S
Creditors-----In the Estate
James Borebnnk, Deceased.

aue- : NOTICE TOAuctioneers. of JohnLAND TITLES ACT.66.i
^'wifllam °McNab ?PllCatl°n °f Joscph

wniw,C5 1? lhereby 8dven that Joseph

to the followingnland name?/;rt,es ACl

T>aIï,of Lot 27- *n Concession B. in 
the Township of Seal boro, in thcX’ounty 
Of York, lying between thc Kingston 
road, as now traveled, and the Grand 
Trunk Railway, including therein thc por
tion of land- which wras formerly part of 
the old Kingston road, and which has 
been conveyed to him by the Corporation 
of the Township of Scarboro 

And further take notice that the 
pllcr.nt desires that the said land 
be registered free from 
way.

Wherefore any person desiring 
ject to the said application is now re- 
quired, on or before the 21st of AnHi 
1913, to file his objection in my office in
° ln the Clty of Toronto.

Dated this fourth day of April, 1313 
J. G. SCOTT.

Minister of Titles.

April, 1912, and all others having claims 
against or entitled to share In the es
tate,, arc hereby notified to send

Paepaid’ otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned administrator with 
yj1.1 °r ’heforcthn 15th day of April, 
19L. their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and fuli oar- 
fieri,arg of their claims, accounts o'* in- 
terests, and the nature of ti,, sLh
»ft»V£tiany' 1?511 by u‘era. Immediateix- 
after tue said loth day of April 191.i
d?ofHKSe,tS!Cf the said testator, will be 
distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard onu- to 
claims or interests of which th= ministrator shall have Ctke and 
others will be excluded from a"
ais>tribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY T/pn 323-325 Main St. Winnipeg4^.^'.' 

_ , ministrator with Will.
ivrB.rtted,Ât,WlnnlpeEr thl® Hth day of 
March, 1913. M1S,22,A5,12

at 2
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. *

SINGER & SINGER,
Kent Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said administrator.
Prev.

Open. "High. Low. Close. Close.

SDU sg’la 89’,*
9nF,b 909» 
87"M> $7>i

347, 34%b 347,
357» Svlib 3574

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

Week 
Friday, ago.

.. 13

retired
Wheat-

May .... 891» 89’U
. .Tiliv .... 90", 907,

On............  87’, ST7,
1 late— ;

Ale;.' ... 34", 35,
Jill." 35 7, 367,

6666Year
ago.J: by90 "1 

ST8,
ji Chicago ......................

Minneapolis ............
Duluth ........................
Winnipeg ............ .. 153

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Edwin Robert 
Moody, late of the City of Toronto, 
Willow Worker, deceased.

13
242T: 350227

48
236 467 $7100

The best known business stand on West 
Queen street, opposite Portland street.

Terms: 14 cash (10 per cent, 
sale), balance at 2 and 4 months, 
factorlly secured and bearing interest.

The purchaser of the stock 
the premises for two months at 
erate rental and a further lease 
premises may be arranged for.

- I NOTICE Is hereby 
to thc Trustee Act. 1 George V., Chapter 
26 and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against thc 
estate of Edwin R. Moody, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
willow worker, deceased, who died on 
the first day of March, 1913,

given, pursuant: CHICAGO MARKETS. EUROPEAN MARKETS

!■
P. Bickell Sc Co... Standard The LivqyioeL-wsrrlretyclosed lid to rid

h fhel °n *heat’ and unchanged to %'d 
higher on corn. Paris idheat closed 
changed to l-2c lower, Antwerp 5-80 high
higher " hieher’ ar1d Budapest \r.

Bank
Building, report the following prices on 
thr Chicago Board of Trade :

at time .»f 
satis-

ap-
sliall 

any public hfçh- SiUll-Prev.
ÏjO-w. Close- Close.Open. High.

. _ 915;
90% 90 7J,
90s, 90%

sare re
quired to send by post, paid or to de
liver to the undersigned solicitor for the 
deceased, on or before the first day of 
May, 1913, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, duly 
certified; and after the said first day 
of May, 1913, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have notice 
hnd that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person of 
whose claim they had not notice at the 
time of such distribution.

can hfive 
a mod- 
of the

Wheat- 
May ... 91%
July .,
Sept.

Corn
Mev .... 54% 55
July ..
Sept. .

Oats
Ala? .... 347, 347, 34%
July .... 34% 34% 34%
Sent. .. 34% 34% 34 ri

Pork-
May . .jn.35 2(1.35 30.20 20.32 20.40
.111!' ...211.20 20.37 20.17 20.37 20.25
Sept. ..19.90 .20.00 19.82 20.00 19.90

May . .. ! 0.87- 10.97 10.$7
,l,:l, ...111.90 10.02 10.82
Sen . ..to.<5 KtrST IDA»

Itib»—
AT-, v . .jlli.23 11.25 11.17
.lllli ...I «.90 10.95 10.87
Sen I ...10.71) 10.77

to ob-91%
90%

91% 91%
90% 90%
90% - 89%

54% 54%
5574 66

the said
PRIMARIES.

Friday- Wk. ago.

497,0Ô0 
344,000

339,000 
379.000

321.0*0 
4 40,000

f ■ Oil W
:

*54%
55%
56%

Yr. ago.

61,200
127,000

Wheat— __
Receipt- ......... 486.000
Shipments ... 369.000 

Corn—
Receipts .......... 413.000
Shipments ... 346.000 

Oats—
Receipts ......... 318.000
Shipments ... 407.000

66%
57%

56%
57',I Secretary.6657 57 ■Department of Public WorksSuckling&Go1 34% 34%

34% 31%
34% 34V.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. NOTICE TO CREDITORS

EIF^,rOR S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
HE JOHANNA DAVY ESTATE

this199.000
260.000 MONTREAL. April 4.—Cables 

toba spring wheat on Mani-
, .. , came stronger todav

at a further advance of l%d to 3d. and 
some business was done for nearbv shin- 
ment. as foreign buyers are bidding a 
premium over future positions but on 
the further rise of prices in the Winnipeg 
market no bids for the latter were ac- 
cepted. The bids on nats were 6d and 
barlev ,,d out of line. American corn 
spoi continues strong and prices 
higher. The feeling in oats is firm" 
hut there is no actual change to 
Round lots of No. 2 Canadian

456263.00b
336,000

$
f We are instructed by

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the late Johanna Daw, who died on 
the 18th day of Novembe? 1912 at 
Toronto, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver, to the under-
?M„80hLtOT for the executor under 
th «ill of the said Johanna Daw their 
names and addresses and full ‘ 
lars in writing of tiieir 
statements of their

N. L. MARTINARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

shipitienri wit;.)

I."St vfi
2,720.000

2.-08'),00(l V vïs'ooô

10.97 Ï.1.05
10:92 V0.92
10.87 iiO.87

Assignee,
to offer for sale in detail, on the premises, 
in lots to suit buyers, the stock and plant
of thc ELLIS-JACKSON CO., LTD liât 
manufacturers, 1402, 1404 Queen street E 
Toronto, on Tuesday, April 8th, commenc- 
mg at 11 o’clock a.m.

Feit bodies dyed, undyed, dyed and 
stiffened, braids and sundries, dve stuff 
chemicals, machinery, office and shop 
furniture, electric motor, Singer sewing 
machines, hydraulic press, shafting belt
ing. safe. etc.

satisfactory security, 
open for Inspection 
until time of sale.

I The weekly Argentine 
usual comparisons, follow

This wk. La st vt. 
.. 7.032,000 6.104.0011 
.. 527.060 1.783 000 

■ 2.600,000

T. A. GIBSON,
43 Adelaide St. East, Toronto 

Solicitor for Susannah H. Moody and 
Harold R. Moody, Executors. 6666 

Dated March 28. 1913.

i
11.25 -19.30 
10.95 
10.75

Wheat 
i Corn 
Oats ,.

on
!!0.t»5 
tih 72 PUBLIC NOTICE

re
SEPARATION OF GARBAGE, 

ASHES, Etc.

are! er. pau'tlcu- 
and 

aflki the 
any; held

'1 note.
western

were offered at 40%c; extra No! 1 feed at 
»9%e. and Xo. I feed at 3S%c per bushel 
afloat, 'lay. without meeting with bin-: 
ers. Flour steady. Millfeed is quieteV 
Rutter firm. Cheese and eggs active ami 
steady.

c*orn— American, No. 2 yellow, 64h>c to 
65V-

clai
„ . accounts,

nature of the securities (if 
by them, duly verified.

And take notice that after the first 
cay of March, 1913, »3Jd executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the person, 
entitled thereto, having regard m,?o 
to the claims of which he »hLi n " 
have had notice. And that the said 
executor will not be liable for the !d 
assets or any part thereof to 
sons of whose claim he shall 
have received notice with 
verified under oath.

Dated at Toronto this 15th 
January, 1913.

j: EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
—In the Estate of Florence Hart, De- 
ceased.

l^vcMfdaT. Philadelphia Exhibition, 18TBL ARGENTINE VISIBLE.

The Argentine visible, with Lu-jf 
partsone. follow : u’u.u

This wk. 
wheat ... s.nsn.onn
Corn .........  1.020 906

Two vears

com-
Creditors and others having claims 

against the estate of Florence Hart. late 
O’, t'he City of Toronto, deceased, are 
requ.red to send or deliver to the un- 
derH.gned solicitors for the executors 

■ he r claims against the estate of the 
deceased, with fill! particulars of such 

:CIa ns. on or before the Sth dav of 
Apri’. 191». Thc said executors will im
mediately after the said 8th day V1 
April. 191.,. proceed to distribute the 
assets of thc deceased

Last wk.
8.840.000
1,029,000

ago : \Yhear. 3.994000 
!>._ corn. 230.000 bushels.

I ac wheal market is firm *!•:, -, ..
! ' : demand. XrrivaIs from' the 'V,U or

,1V’ • w,th the quality satisfactory ( ’ in
sir,id;, will, e e-ao/ ‘V m'- v». !
■ ■ WI, Arrivals .«hi ime: ;0

I -a st vr,
5.11^.(100 

1135.01)0 
bush 7

!
aftei.-lzu1wmeh ereby notlfled that here- 
keen JUT1** be necessary for them to 
lni ludlne- a^lmui^V8, kitchen wastei 
—ill a fensr^ and veKetaibIe matter .„ 
conta?ninlPe recePtacIe from that

The ?ahes and other idrv rubbish. 4Jb,JCqU:rcments Of ,the service ren
der this absolutely essential and th. 
Department asks ihe hearty’co-onera 
regulation6 C,t!zens ln carrying 0U7 this

B»st For Cicaîiinç and Polyline Cutlery, 
hd.. ? 2 6 & A - . r'trr*«1|nn western. X'n 2. 411Ur- 

° HSVe to 39c; extra No. l fee«J.ETOMimiiiiUiiia
prevent friction in cleaning fc injury to Knives.

Terms: Cash or 
y lock and plant are 

during business hours

40c to 4010"
Bnrlev—Manitoba 

mmting. 70c iir 75c.
Buckwheat—No. 2. 56c to 1,8c
Flour—Manitoba soring wheel nafento 

1-.40- seconds. $4.!’0; strong 
14.70: winter patents, choice.
«t-night '"oilers, $4.85 to '«.On- do 
$2.20 lo $2.35.

'loi’-d oats—Barrels. $4 25'
Jb«.. <2.05.

Tdil'feed—Bran. $20: 
filings. $25:

Ha-—Xo 
$12.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns 13c- 
mste-ue. f ur to 12%e.

Rutter— < "hoicest creamerv. 30c to 31 c 
ifiyndy. "r- to "'ic.

Rags—Freeh. 23c to 24c.
"- - T"*e — li- — ...... le*e ee- eg-

-1 Dressed hsr.s—Abattoir kbled. $14.5(i'

Rot'-—Heavy t'anede s1'"-*-
15 nieces, $29.50: Canada 

thori cut ban els. 45 i„ 55 i,
$2K ..->0,

[..ivd—Compound u.m , Pq 37- «-r, >-
f 0 $9.50: wood nu fig, ihc. 7iet. c-. -- t’ô 
$10: pure, thrives, 
pure, wmocI va'Is.

said 
any per- 

, not then 
claim duly

day of

feed. Flc to 52c;

I bak^r 
*".25 : 
bar?

«ons entitled theret./^ing ‘"re^d 
the claims ofjwhich fhey- have 

e.: notice, and shall not be liable for 
L"'-C0Ceeds of îhp cstate so distributed 
. a iy person o. whose claim they shall 
hen not have had notice.

J^ated 3ist day or March 1913 
DUVER.NET. RAYMOND. ROSS 

-VRDAGH.
.-O-ul-3 Temple Building. Toronto, 

.ic:tors for Executors

Suckling & Co.Never become! dry nnd hard like other Metz) 
Pastes.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN

LIVERPOOL. April I.—The ma.-i eflilis 
: Played r, steady undertone during : 
inr.unl traouig. %,i higher, l.cing rilirm! 
,e.-.vc,l |,X lhe higher A.nericnn ..ffiî,
. .trio ihc (josing fineness in Huirms
e 'fn-'i ro!l"w,n$r the opening, ihcefwn.-- 
c fur.her advance, with si oris in 
ci.verng. Argentine si,«omenta "Ivcre 
ami the forera si is f.. • hcovi w.iiid'»; 

, .mipme: IK other Hum Mnerica, ho:
I withstand.i,t; (here. ,i-.erc w.-, = good 
•peculauxe supiiv I. There com ..,2,' 

leeod continental ih-ma „1 for Prim 
Indian and Ans':,-,Man offers firmi-r.iknd 

,:'p<‘ takings of arrivals lies- <-msr 
.rirmi css of halder*. Reports from ttu«- 
s:., c-m! mile bullish a:- . ,-ga.rds snpffie»

1 *»-»$ Is increasing i',-,e dominait for 
a beat from other expo:ding coiin.r'hs.

,. . A nerioan, grad.-: %,t
I Kigiier. and laker rids grade furl her .nd- 
. i a need %d Fewer Vnierlcan

WM. MYDDLETON H4TT 
Solicitor for the Ettecutor o'- ,v 

Estate of the Late Johanna Davy11*®
exchange. ^ R. c. Harris 

City «M.5SZSS “
bags 9"

4. 1913.6666 56 i»
shorts. $22- 

monillie. $3() to -35.
2. per ton. car lots. $11.; - t i

mid -! "V'OTfCE is hereby given that 
^ cation will be made 
ment of Canada at the nr.,.», 
thereof, on behalf of the Si»e!îan - 
Insurance Company of L%nadaP mr YhZ 
passing of an act extending tht’ V‘- 
the organization of the ct-innanv tlmS lW 
the appointment of centalfo1.' 
directors in the place and steart of S,hl'a 
mentioned in the Company's Act rSfitbose 
poration. 1 and 2 Oeorgè v cLntl^--"
19nated 31 TOronto the 2Ttb day orPMarch, ..

HIGH COURT OF JUSTirir ,
inett«$L °f the Wlndingrijp Ac" bï® 
Ing Chapter 144 of the Revised c.b?"
rdsino,th?^^taera0nfdthrAend^gJefry' 

k'm.tEire'S

Thursday1,1,re tenth ’dav^T Xpril'^liin

îo ■ÿe^^reet1"'^^ th^'^fy 

fmaj^^'nts^de^rc Te f
dend. settle thc liquidator’s rëmunera-" 
t,on. direct taxation, of costs, an I settle 
my-f.'nal report herein. SetUe

Dated this second day of April 1913 
JOHN A. Mc.XNDREW. 

____________" Official Referee.

l‘or Cleaning Phte. We a ré instructed by an appli - ' ' 
to the Parlla- >

&McLEOD TEWfl :-,»«•t
So-Assignee, 26

WeHmgtonMrtet wUUTomntor00mSw
Iiesday, April 16th, at ’ -Vchou?" °n Wcd" 
stock and fixtures and' furiiîtufr’ hl'ihcl!.'' 
£k lu lhr Inaoh-ent estate of r cb ^od' 
DON. Fort William, conristh.g of Q0R-
Huts, caps and fins . ,
fi:op furniture, verv liandsôm,'. L„".j- 00

nç-v. including cash register 555,/ 
.silent salesman, safe, tables ' 
rors. show cases, etc

NOTICE68MaMTAi-, I’REt B .'
TakeJOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.. j

tewefor°thC<-',hat 11 has aanctloned a bvw 
£ purjeo-- of changing il.e Head 

copy ' *hleh the follow;,,g i- a true

'lie. 1 Iliad Office of Canadian 
-j -rf I, î " '? at the City of ’T ..-onto,'

$5906 rll, 1 s oetivcd expedient that to*- Head
fhe stock and furniture mav be sold in UJf , of ' company shvuiU be

one lot. or -separately so. xiriich will he 1'habKed to Morrisburg. Ontario; now. 
niadc unoivn at time of sale. . , e therefore, .the said Canadian Ore.-., Limit-

Terms- Onai-ter ....... ' / c'o- enacts ns follows :
time of salé, balancé at" 2 month*1 1 -Tbt '.’-he Herd Office of Canadian Ore-,
satisfactorily secured and bearing h ’ LJ,Rlt,d, ,b"’’ a"«l ‘he same is. Hereby
tercet. n-s.ing m- chi-umd f-om Toronto. Ontario, to Mor-
.... , . riehurg. Ontario,

-,,SLv—, it-m-inventor,v may be inspected Dried at Toronto. Utis 5th dav jf Fcb- 
ttJjOrit^lhamoTrtmnçatioi! 1.. .1. man, :5I3.

" * [ ■■-Aél*jn: •■:!-- 1:. HEIKE Y.
’ gecretary.

WsllingLou Mills, Lor.tion, England Oit f »
■i: b-u-reK 35 1*i

GEORGE BOYD WICKES,
Manager.

"VTOTJiJE is hereby given that er, .-X cation will be made to theanpaSL" 
n.ent of Canada at the ^ar, &
thereof on behalf of “the Empire idfë -8 •
Insurance Company of CanaîTJ ' ,,
passing Of an act extending the time to? t- 
tend?nr,th2»aY,0n °I thr-' eomplny. tor £- - 
tonc'mV4cettu,,n0e;s0blan,;l';kra,';cen»'-

F-? trprau;^rit^”°"a,d-^ àm.,b2 sssrsr-

'.'uni oppri^d ith mir-
.... 2500POISON IRON WORKS

LIMIT» «1

' - TORONTO

j STEEL SHlPBLiLQEflS 
tNC^EERS AND

SOJLbimKCRS
■ W 5T ginrroiT xi:t

375 lb?..
. net. SI5.2.*.,

at $14.7,’:

S/^AL
-1 fijrbiR •.

: 1111 Ame.’jfan « îoslng.s. hrd ’iRiii L’ant,. 
shipmpiits* raused shovis iu eovei*. The' 
Plate g:edc was negîevted.

ti WOMAN’ ALL FATAL...i

ST. CATHARINES. April 4 (Spe
cial.)- Mvs. Wm. Diaper, ÿgcd 7° 
years, died today from injurier re
ceived a. few days ago in .1 fall down 

-.No. 1 -d. 86% i- ... N >. ! iloiih- I three «tens in her home.
I $*,: <■ !.. 86 -..; No _• nrtli. i --. 8-'.; j iif.-m ill West Virginia and was 
ffwtw Mey. 87\c; July, c to $3»;<’UrCLlve vf *tlie R ncl"
Ip»*- bld’ "jmAgnatee. 1

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.X -B HIGH WATER AT KINGSTON.

KINGSTON, April 4.—(Special)— 
Serious trouble is anticipated 
ihc water front if the 
rising a? it has for 
\ cbtois iiaVe great ireuhle Ih-dantii

DL'Ll'TH, A ri! 4. — ( 'Ion V.'i eiU-
Shei,

I
WHS

si rel -i along 
water keeps 

days.
!the 27th day ot 5

GEriRGB BUYD WICKES.

Manager.

several
•.

*8- tv.

POOR C ( P Y
r

1

i

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH. 
CLASS PAPER.BIAÇK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS S0ÂR ■

P0LY8RILLIANT METAL POMAOE

xOA KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

■ 
---A

f
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1
*w: às? it if»»UPi S.uree »®00, selling, 5H furlongs:

1. Tony W„ U6 (W. Hall), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.
i ?' ?• Gra>- 99 (H. Denier), 15 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Mama Johnson, 90 (Moore), 7 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 3 to 2.
vvTi?°i 08 3'5 Dipper. Mallnda, Wild 
ran™’ Ga,nant and Prince Fonso also

□ II □
I MAHER’S iLet’s Split

Another Bottle”

F DOMINION Lira 
ÏÜLATIONS
io Is the sole head of a1 11
ny male over It yeara I? 
ke.a a quarter eeoui; ? 
bniimon land ; In Man! à 
Iwan or Albert* ThI 
appear In psr^oa *t •
Agency or Sub-Aganev ÉEntry by proxy‘s Z 

agency, or. certain oon ™ 
ir, mother, son. dauahl it 

slater of Intending Jj

îonths' residence 
of the land In eac* 0f , 6 
homesteader may liv. ’ 

es of his homestead on !« 
»?•* *0 ncre. sololy '* 
pled by him or by. hi. ? 
son. daughter, bnkher ll

:rlcts a homesteader la ' 
ay pre-empt a quarter, 
e his homestead. Price

reside upon the home- 
notion six months in 
is from date of homs- 
icludtng the time re. 
h >mestead patent) and it 
cres extra

who nas exhausted hie 
t and cannot obtain a V 
• enter for a purchased 
crtain distrlota Price -* 

Duties.—Must reside » 
loh of three years. cul- 
i s and erect a house

t
I[ a mmCorner 

Simcoe and 
N*lson Sts. 
Toronto

It’s aC. A.
BURNS,
Proprietor

of Huether’s. 
sign of good fellow
ship to split a bottle 
of good, clear Pil- 
sener o r Wuerz- 
burger with Hueth’cr’s 
name on the label.

?

Today's EntriesFeature Race at Jamestown is 
Only a Romp for Favorite 

— Marlboro 
Results

I
AT MARLBORO.upoft

MARLBORO, April 4.—The entries for 
tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs : 
s. Herrmann 
Sweet Owen.
Cliff Top....
Pretend.........

16 to 28 Hayden St.
ij (Near Corner Yonge and Bloor)

ESTABLISHED 1856

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
4

110 Red Rob ..
115 Inclement
110 Senegamb .
111 BUtzen, Jr.. 

RACE—Five furlongs:
b31,nta:................... *104 O. Nuggctt.
Detection................115 R. Belle .......... 116
Polly A\ orth......... 109 VUey
Mise Primitive.. .114 

THIRD RACE—Six and a half fur
longs:
Ds»que......................112 S. Hill ............. 115
Dima.......................... 108 Sidon ...
Henotlc../................ 108 Cat ........
Earl of Rtch'd. ... 112 Dipper .......

FOURTH RACE—One mile and 
teenth.

112 AUCTION 
SALES EVERY 
MONDAY and 

THURSDAY 
PRIVATE 
SALES 
EVERY

TELEPHONE
NORTH
3920

AFTER
BUSINESS

HOURS
NORTH
2009

115
111

I NORFOLK, Va., April 4.—Cherryola, 
cleverly piloted by Koerner, won the 
feature event, the Jockey Club purse, 
at Jamestown, today. The dopester and

It’s a good beer, good 
taste, and an indica
tion of good fellow
ship.

114

I o

t<£> 111

; •1101>V.- I the bettors alike had figured out that 
the Joplin mare was the best entry and 
their confidence was fully justified. The 
real contest In this event was between 
Armor and Merry Lad, and the Tennes
see colt won out. A newcomer, Florin, 
cleverly guided by Troxler, led the 2- 
year-oids, beating out Sonny Boy.- who 
was considered tne best of uiosc known 
in the bunch. Troxler was also atop 
the winner of the second event, q.nd it 
was the general opinion that nothing 
short of a fall could prevent the Simons 
colt from taking the race, as he was far 
and away better than any other entry. 
Corey also piloted home two winners in 
Coeur d'Alene in the third and Martre 
in the fifth. Rock Rest and Captain 
J Inks were figured as among the best 
in tho third, but both finished away 
behind, while Double Five, considered 
the best in the fifth, was the last to 

the last race of the

0
1 & V. I525

HORSES

116
DAY< ...........no

..•108
____ JB a slx-

(Note—Army race horses to be 
property and also ridden by officers of 
the army and navy) :
Old Erin..................154 Cughla
Dizzier.................... 154 Ha'dy Ru'ning..l54
OHkert. ..................154 Hanna Louise.. 154
Cold Wick.............154 Corseo
Mason

FIPTh RACE—One mile and 20 yards, 
Marlboro handicap:
Swarts Hill...........106 Stairs ...
Henotlc....................100 Supervisor
Haldeman................105 Golden Castle.. 107
Cuttvhunk.............115 Ella Granc

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs: 
Naughty I,ad... .115 Wood Dove ...109
Prince Fonso... .*96 Brush ................... 101
Grecian Bend....110 Jim Milton ...111 
Chilton Squaw.. .110 Bay Cliffe 

•Apprentice allowance of 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.

HUETHER’S> I
V

Pikener and Wuerzburger154 :» CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKETAT AUCTION 1»W. CORT, 
lniatar of the Interior. Î? 
orized publication ot i* 
int will not be pgid '

i LAGERS 1
are wholesome, re
freshing beverages.
The very drink over 
which old friendship 
is renewed and the 
ties of fellowship 
drawn tighter.

154 AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK t

I'■?ft ^ 154
.4 11

f i

I 106
t* 109

« , i. 93ir\4*
cross the finish. In .
day, Cheer Up surprised the talent by 
landing In first place. Ragman was con
sidered to have a good chance, but was 
unable to head the Louis gelding, while 
Koerner, with the favorite. Floral Day, 

fortunate to land in the money, for 
the third of the day. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, 2-year-olds, 
selling, 4 furlongs : „ , . ,

1. Florid. 109 (Troxler), 2 to 1, 4 to 5
and 2 to 5. „ V ,

2. Sonny Boy, 109 (Koerner), 2‘^to 1,
4 to 5 and 2 to 6. _ , . , .

3. Edna Leska. 104 (Obert), 4 to 1, 8
to 5 and 7 to 10.

Timo .4» 2-5. . ,,
The Urchin, Colonel C. and Martin Casca 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse *300,
conditions, 3-year-olds and up,

>ERS addressed to the *4 
endorsed "Tender for IB 

Hracebrldce. Ont.," will $5 
is office until 4 p.m. on I* 
p, 1913, tor the work j R

dion and form of con- ! * 
n and forms of tender i *} 
ffice of Mr.- Thos. Has- 
orks. Postal Station F ij T 

nto. -at the Postofflcei ,1 
.. and at this Depart- j j|

ing are notified that 
be considered unless * M 

ted forms supplied, and 
eir actual signatures, ■ * 
upationa and places of 1S5 
lie case of firms, the , 
the nature of the ocou- I"

! of residence of each - 
irm must be given, 
ust be accompanied by 7 
ie on a chartered bank 
frier of the Honorable „ 
public Works, equal ta t 
p.c.) of the amount of i 
h will be forfeited if * 

bring decline to enter Ï 
pben called, upon to do 
•mplete the work 
to tender be not accept- ! 
ill be returned, 
t does not bind Itself i * 
est or any tender.

I» An almost unlimited number 
of horses of aid 
will be on hand for Oil» sale, 
and the quality of the lot will 
be the very best, particularly in 
the heavy draught class. YOU 
SHOULD BUY THOSE HORSES 
YOU NEED NOW! Offering» of 
late have been the beet seen for 
a tong time, and PRICES AT THE 
PRESENT TIME ARE VERY 

LOW! Exceptional opportunities are offered to buyers dally, and 
you cannot afford to miss them. In addition to 
fignmonta, we shall sell the followtiy:
CONSIGNED BY MR. HUME BLAKE. 4» CLARENDON AVE„ 
TORONTO, THREE SADDLE HORSES, es follows:

Monday, 
April 7th
at 11 B-m.

104:

Friday, April 11th, 5 pounds

was:The sales commence at 11 o'clock each day*
/W> have many large shipments of high quality coming ttf ui 

for sale next week, and will show to buyers the finest selection;! of 
all classes of horses that they can get to choose from. The correct 
warranty goes with every horse sold, or we return tne purchase 
price at" once. Horses are selling st now at price® which rreean 
great value to buyers, and this Is highly favorable time to guy.

The elasses of horses for sa next week are: 
DRAUGHT*. EXPRESS, DELIVERY. GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES. 
DRIVERS. CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES—sound and right 
every day. and at their best age. ... . ,

Vlso manv serviceably sound horses of all classes, good, useful 
workers and drivers; most of them to 'be sold unreserved for^the 
high dollar.

3
AT JAMESTOWN. I

JAMESTOWN. April 4.—The entries 
today are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 514 furlongs:
Merry Chse...........  98 Willis
Arran...................... -102 Queen Bee ..*102
Joe Gal tens..........*103 Eno Von
Thrifty....................*105 ET Lebrune ..106
Martre...................... 103 Star Gift
McAndrews............ 108 Jack Nunnally..l0S
Chemulpo................. 110 Rg1 Account ..111
Touch Me..

SECOND RACE—Purse *300, Helter 
Skelter hurdle handicap, 4-year-olds and 
up. short course, about one and three- 
quarters miles, on the turf: !
Waterway................ 157 Nottingham ...14*
Dr. Heard
Sanctim................... 130 ,

THIRD RACE—Purse *300, 3-year-old 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs :
Rose Queen...........*103 Paris Queen....*97
Striker..................... 94 Smash ................... 101
Fatherola............... *103 Ohrysois
Eaton.........................108 Excallbur ............108

FOURTH RACE—Value *1000, juvenile 
stake, 2-year-olds. 4 furlongs :

. 109 aTrumps 
.112 aHoltday 
..112 Enver Bey ...109 

Wooden Shoes.. .112 bFathom 
bTea Enough... .109 P. Welles 
cPreston Lynn...120 cChas. Cannell.112 

a Whitney entry. b Belmont entry-.
cZimmer entry.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *400, Old Town 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, one mile:

Berlin Lion Brewery
LIMITED

PM BERLIN, ONT. e*g 
19Cherch St.,Teronte. M.69291

V.

* \
101

Santaneca, Radlgan, T regular oon-
•106

speed 107 apurse,
6 furlongs: .... ,

1. Palanquin, 112 (Troxler), 1 to 3 and “WISEACRE,*’ Brown Gelding, 7 years old, 16.1 iMcoda, up to 
190 Ibe., and an exceptional fencer, cl exairing 6 ft. easily. He ha», 
been hunted regnOarly the last three years, and has hewn a frequent 
winner ait Horse Shows. An exceillent saddle horse, with fino 
paces and manners, and drives well.

“NORSEMANBay Gelding, thoroughlbrod, up to IT* toe. Has 
been hunted for four year». Is a fast gnUtoper and fine jumper up 
to 414 ft, and has won a number of Hunt Bteeqtiecfhaèee and 
Polnt-fo-Point Races. Drives well.

115

THE CITY DAIRY CO„ LTD., Toronto out
2. Votes, 109 (Skirvin), 100 to 1, 30

to 1 and 10 to 1. . .
3. Cogs, 106 (Connolly), .40 to 1, 10 to

1 and 3 to 1. _
Time 1.13 1-5. Jonquil, Pandortna, 

Brynary, Good Day and Jack Kellogg 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 
olds, selling. 514 furlongs: .

1. Coeur d'Alene, 103 (Corey), 4 to 1,
8 to 5 and 4 to 6. „ „ ,

2. Ancon, 103 (Snider), 13 to 6, 6 to
3* Pretty Molly, 96 (Ward), 40 to 1, 

15 to 1 and 8 to 1 
Time 1.08 3-5. 

set, Rock Rest.
Dynamo also ran. _ ,

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, Jockey
Club purse, conditions, 3-year-olds and 
up. 7 furlongs: . .

1. Cherryola, 108 (Koerner), 4 to 5, 1
to 3 and out. „ .

2. Armor, 101 (Obert), 8 to 5, 4 to 5
a,3d Merry5 Lad, 116 (Burt). 6 to 1, 2 to

1 Time* L28 °2-5. Hans Creek, Garry, 
judge Walzer, Master Jim and Effcndi 
also ran.

FIFTH
and up. selling. 5(4 furlongs;

1. Martre, 107 (Corey), 3 to 1, 4 to
and out. . .

2. Rye Straw, 112 (Connolly), 4 to
1 to 3 and out. , ,

3. Chemulpo. 110 (Buxton). 10 to 1, i 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.15 4-5.
Double Five also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Purse *300, 4-year-olds 
and up. selling, one mile and 70 yawls:

1. Cheer Up, (Hasley), 20 to 1, 8 to 1

2. Ragman, 105 (Miller), 7 to 1» 2 to

3. Floral Day, 107 (Koerner), 4 to 6, 1
t°Tlmaend1.48t'2-5. Grace Me.. Lucky 
George, Jim Ray, Cynosure and Molllc 
S. also ran.

Î have consigned to us for sale Judge Monck.... 95 Tale Carrier ...100 
100 Volthoipe 105The Rump 

John Furlong... .119ON TUESDAY. APRIL 8th

20 OF THEIR DELIVERY HORSES
137 Julia Armour... 137

5*

iSIXTH RACE—Purse *300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, mile and 70 yards:
Camellia........
Blue Mouse..
The Squire..
Sir Cleges...
Bénédictins...........112 Camel ..................115

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *300, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, one and one-slx- 
teenth miles:
Mohawk Boy
Frog.................
Irish Kid....
V. Mulholland.... 108 Setback 
Law. Wiggins. ...113

•Apprentice allowance of 5 pounds 
claimed.

Weather fine; track fast.

-These are gdod horses and first-class workers, and are bring 
sold for no fault. The City Dairy Co. pay high prices tor t^elr 
horses, an 1 buy the best. These horses are somewhat too big for 
the Company’s purpose, and when put up at this auction will all be 
sold to the highest bidder. Buyers will get the best of satisfaction 
with this lot. _____ i__

’ *300, 3-year- ..•99 S. Northcut . ..*104 
.•105 Cloud Chief ....106 
..•107 Pliant 
...109 Orbed Lad ....*110

con-
“RUSTY,” Grey Roan GedAtng, 8 years, 16 hande, up to 176 

lbs. A splendid type of Hunter, wiitlh two seasons' experience, end 
a careful, capable Jumper up to 4% ft Several times a Htorne 
Show winner. He has beautiful paces and manners, and- le a good 
xjrlver. f

These horses ere consigned for absolute sale by auction on 
Monday next, but may be seen to-day at Mr. Blake’s Stablest 4» 
Clarendon Avenue.

i
107

106

DESROCHERS,
Secretary, 

nbhc Works,
•a, Man-lv 31, 1913. 
il not be paid' for this ■ 
they insert it: without t 

ic Department.*—36823

A CONSIGNMENT OF 18 WORK HORSES
Just out of work from a finished contract, will be sold 

on Tuesday, April 8th.

Martre
allelft.
aVega.

109
Brynavia, Ponkatae- 

Captaln Jinks and
109 .. 92 Coppertown ...•97 

•100 Wood Craft ,..*10U£ 
. .102 Hedge Rose

i
112 107 ■117 "'•112

These horses, which Include a number of mares, weigh 1400 to 
1500 lbs. and are practically fresh horses, and well broken, s.ngie 
and double. Tr-iey are in the best condition. The owner has no move 
work to put. them to at present, and has decided to sell out now. 
They will all go absolutely at bidders' own prices, and will be found 
thoroughly Serviceable horses.__________________________________
WANTED. TO KILL AfiToRDER— , „ , ,,,,

Three Good, Sound Ponies, well broken, 12 to 1314 
hands. _______

Plenty of hovers of all dosses 
and good quality wtW be on hand 
for thds tale, and In addition to 
our regular consignments we will 
allso sell a number of eeewloeeUbty 
sound workers and drivers con
signed to us by otty people who 
have no ' --tber uee for them, also 
» nuimib f sets of new and sec
ond-ha- î mes», «nd rigs of ev
ery dee- lion, all consigned for

l

Thursday, 
April 10th

at 11 a.m.

456l-
I

{
f■ ■ 1

9ERS addressed to the • 
endorsed "Tender for 

Improvements, " will 
iis office until 4 p.m., 
Vpril 30, 1913, for the 
a combined Roadway 
s the Cataraqui River 
Kingston Harbor. Ont. 
lion and form' of con- 
i and forms of tender 

Sing, Esq.,, District 
tration Life Building,
U Michaud. Esq..- Dis 
lerchants Bank Bulld- 

. Montreal: A. R. De- 
ct EngiiTSer, Postoffice 

and on application to 
t Kingston, Ont.
Ing are notified that 
he considered unless 

led forms supplied, and 
r actual signatures, 

is and places of 
or firms; khe ac- 

• nature of thé occupa- 
of residence ,of each 

■in must be given, 
ist he accompanied by 
k on a chartered bank 
rd^r of the Honorable 
’ublic IVorks. equal to 
pc.) of the ainount of 
:i will be for*"cited* if 
[ring decline to enter 
Ihcn called upon to do 
Inplete the work con

tender be not accept- 
1 be returned.

docs not bind Iteelf 
st or any tender.

RACE—Purse *300. 3-year-olds
V FINE STOCK OF NEW BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES of all 

styles- HARNESS, and every description of Horse Good» is on sale 
In our CARRIAGE and HARNESS DEPARTMENT.

Prices on our goods are very moderate*; in view of the uniformly 
high quality that we offer,___________________________________________ ___

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

Immediate and unreserved sale.
We are considerably overstocked with HORSE BLANK FTPS 

AND FUR ROBES, and have reduced our prices considerably to 
enable us to reduce our stock. It will be worth your while to look 
over what we have to offer In these lines.

t
GOVERNMENT BONDED INSPECTED STABLES.

ISAAC WATSON, Lawn, Toison d’Or,and
C. A. BURNS,

Proprietor of The Repository. Auctioneer. WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

YONOE, Dupont. Avenus 
Rood. Belt Line and Church 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.

Geo. Jackson & Geo. Fitch,
Auctioneers.

Nf>|
ALL HORSES sold with a 

warranty Ore returnable by- 
noon the day follow tag day 
of sale, If not os represented.

AT

UNION STOCK YARDS /:
P. MAHER,

PRIVATEAUCTION Proprietor.VI -nation 7,"LIMITED RESULTS AT MARLBORO. SALESMONDAY ][T[ ][ ITirlONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

TORONTO MARLBORO, April 4.—The races to- 
day resulted as follows :

RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
$300, about 4 furlongs: . . „

1. Old Jordan, 115 (Hanover), 3 to -,
1 to 3 and out. x „ .

2. Littlest Rebel, 112 (Hoffman), 8 to
5, 3 to 5 and out. . -

3. Rummage, 112 (Pickett), 3 to 2, 1 
to 3 and out.

Time .51 4-5. 
also ran.

SECOND RACE!—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse *300, selling, 414 furlongs:

1. Bryn, 97 (Sterling), 7 to 1, 5 to 2
a'ad Carroll! 112 (Chappelle), even, 1 to

3. Boss, 99 (J. Dwyer). 3 to 1, 6 to 5
anTlme l°572 1-5. Gibbons, Terrible Dan, 
Creuse and Bad News also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, purse *300, selling, 4*4 furlongs.

1. Fasces. 103 (Hanover), « to 1, - to

2. St. Avano, 97 (Moore), 3 to 1, 6 to

3. Kaufman, 112 (Dwyer), 12 to 1, 5
t0TimendR662-5. Vigorous. Thirty Forty, 
Red Jacket, Sevilla and Golden Cluster
^FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, purse *300. selling. 6(4 furlongs:

1. Semiquaver, 115 (Jackson), ! to L
4 to 5 and 1 to 2. .

2. Haldeman, 110 (Dwyer), 6 to 1, 2
to 1 and even. ,. v _

3. Incision, 112 (T. Killingsworth), 3 
to 1. G to 5 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.23. Le tourne, Stelcliff and 
Lord Wells also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. prose *300. selling, 4(4 furlongs:

1. Naughty Rose. 105 (A. Matthews), 
3 to 1. 4 to 5 and 2 to 5.

2. Royal Onyx. 112 (Meibom), 5 to 2,
even and. 1 to 2. . . .

3. Captain Nelson. Ill (Dreyer), 8 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time .57 1-5. Kerrsn.
Spring Up and Black Slk also ran.

RACE—Three-year-olds and

EVERY110 I
FIRST

DAYWEDNESDAY

BE, FEEDER AND DAIRY CUTTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HODS AND HORSES

Uj Prescott, near St. Clair ......
Indian road, near Garden............................C. M. Maynard, br. dw.
Alvin, W., 37 .......................................................F. Charlton, br. dw. ...
Edgewood, 57 .....................................................W. Kurtz, fr. shed ...
Theodore, 4 .......................................................... Fred Campbell, br. dw..................... 4,600
Indian road, near Rldout...............................P. E. Carmichael, br. dw.............. 6,000
Cawthra avenue, near Weston road ..Gurney Foundry, brick cupola. 6,000
Spadlna, 416 ............................................Dr. Walker, brick stable
Queen, W„ 1704 .............................. .-................S. Schwartz, porch
Geneva, 16 ............................................................A. Smith, veranda .............
Sunnystde, 359 .................................................. J. H. Smith, garage ..........
Earlscourt, near St Clair............................S.-yPaddle, brick dwelling
Howard, 6 ..............................
Hope, near Earlscourt ..
Haln, near Bloor .................
Norton, near Dufferin ...
Sussex, 7 .................................
Fern, 202 .................................
Van Horne, 81 .....................
Lippincott, 351-3. ..............
Sellers, near Hope ............
Theodore, near Wells Hill
Shudell, near Jones .........
Van Horne, 194.....................
Fern, 53 .....................................
Alvin, 26 ................................
Alvin, 26 .................................
Huron, 592 .......................
Withrow, 246 ..........................

- - W. A. Goy, 1 pr. sd. br. dw...........$ 8,600
4,000 
4,600

Transclnia and Mace
l l50

iAUCTION SAJÆ
Monday, April 7, that ll

225 HORSES

jESROCHERS,
Secretary.

Jllc Works, 
i, March 31, 1*18. 
not be paid for this 

hey insert it without 
Departmcnt.-135884

600
100

60a.m. 160
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ; 8.000

• J. M. Chalmers, 3-storey br. apts 70,000
• John Oram, frame dwelling ... 1,250
. F. W. Dunn, brick dwelling .... 4,000

............J- A. Bally, 1 pr. br. dw................. 8,600

......... . A. Irving, alterations.........................

............J- M. Hardy, sunroom ..................

............Wm. Carter, add. to dw..................

............Mrs. A. Doole, alterations ....
............G. Martin, r.c. dwelling ...........7.

3l«ti456 z _ I
WHITE COAL STEAMER FOR 

LAKES.ieet 460
Heavy Draughts, Light Draughts, Farm Blocks, 
Expressers, Drivers, Ponies, Etc. We will have 
an especially good lot *of horses in for this week’s 
sales, and would invite intending buyers to see our 
stock before buying, t

IThe World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

60
126MONTREAL, April 4.—(Special.)—The 

first seagoing vessel electrically pro
pelled. has been billed for service on the* 
Canadian lakes. The Tynémopth, which 
is for the Montreal Transportation Co., 
is 250 feet long, 46 feet beam and lias 
a dead weight of 2400 tons, Î-

I 100
1,800

. R. J. Hoidge, brick dwelling ... 4,600
• N. Montgomery, brick dwelling.. 1,600
.A. Collins, veranda............
. P. Plthle, veranda ............
■ J. R. Coates, brick garage 
.J. R. Coates, brick dwelling ... 8,600
. A. O. Lee, garage................

.. „ .Chas. Fridenburg,- garage ..........
Kenilworth, near Kingston road............ T. Scholfleld, br. v. dw...................... 1600
Klngsmount road ............................................F. J. Cornell, 3 pr. sd. br. dw... 14*400
Coll*Se .................................................................. Y.M.C.A., fire escape
Woodycrest ..........................................................D. Hornell, br. dw. .
Palmerston. 564 .................................................W. Peach, veranda .
Bigger, near oakwqod ................................ Wm. Edmonds, 1 pr. sd. br. dw. 6.009
Gerrard, E., 1237 .................................................A. Mundy, br. dw................................. 2,200
Yonge, 786 ............................................................ W. B. Read, alter, to store front

NOTICE JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Martre, Queen Bee, 
Joe Galtens. . , , „

SECOND RACE—Nottingham, Julia 
Armour. Waterway.»

THIRD RACE^-Rose Queen. Father
ola, Striker.

FOURTH RACE—Whitney entry’. Bel
mont entry, Preston Lynn.

FIFTH RACE—John Furlong. V ol- 
tfcorpe, The Rump.

SIXTH RACE—Blue
Squire. Benediction.

SEVENTH RACE—Lawton Wiggins, 
Fred Mulholland, Hedge Rose.

35re 60
« OF GARBAGE, 
S, Etc.

269
$3.50 RECIPE FREE 

i FOR WEAK MEN
160
80

'by notified that here-. 
;ecessarÿ' for them to 
at is, kitchen waste, 
and vegetable matter i- 
vceptaclw from that 

led other dry. rubbish.
:s of the service re in

essential, and the

R c. Harr if, 
lissioner of Works.
: o'. A pril 4. 1913.

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, April 9th, at 11 a.m.

800Send Name and Address To-day ~ 
You Can Have it Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

Mouse, The 2,600
125

the h 
s In,c

125Go-o.pera- 
out th'a I ho'e In my possession a prescription 

fer nervous debility, lack iff vigor, weak
ened manhood, fail.ng memory and lame 

brougut on by excesses; unnatural 
or the follies of y butt, that l.as

La Sa Ja.HASTINGS LACROSSE CLUB. For the day .........
For the month .. 
For the year.........

Our mid-week shipment will keep our stock up to
standard.

*145,940 
416,420 

.......... 6,307,989
HASTINGS. April 4.—At a large and 

enthusiastic meeting itéré tonight Hast- 
iftgti organized a lacrosse club and do- 
idid to enter a team in1 the O.H.L.A. 
\ number of the old players were pro- 
eotif and promised to don a uniform. 
Besides this there was a bunch of pro
mising juniors and some men in town.

taken the national 
The 

Hon. 
hon. vice-

S1XTH
bark, 
crains
cured so many worn ana ntjrvous men 
i„rt In their own home—without any 

dlt'.ônal i.tlp or medicine—that ! think 
everv mail who w.sites to regain |,j, 
.. ar.lv power and verility, quickly and 

eily, should have a copy. So l have 
determined to send a copy qr the 
tcrlptlon free of charge, it; à plj.in, 
ai nary sealed envelope, to any man why 
vvill write me for it.

This prescription conies from a phys'- 
,|,n who i.a.« made a speLiaj study" 0f 
men and I am convinced It is. the surest, 
acting combination for the core of det;- 

manhoud and vigor failure

56
MASSEY-HARRIS BANQUET, Galt to Have Two

Lacrosse Clubs
given that an appli- 

• mad ft to t lie Parlia- 
1 the -present session 

of the Empire Life 
y of Canada, for the 
extending tlie time for 
the « f-inpan}', and for 

certain ijrovislonal 
“ r> and stead- of those 
>:npany’s Act of/Incor- > 
h-orge X'.. < Niapter 75.
’ i." CTL^Nday of March,

BOYD WICK t5S,
Manager.

Loading Chutes via all railroads at stable doors.ad- LA-GRANDE
MARQUE

The Massey-Harris Co. office staff 
held their annual dinner at the St.
Charles Hotel laat night, having as their 
guests the hockey team connected with 
the institution.

After a sumptuous repast a long and 
varied program of toasts and songs fol
lowed. J B. Warnock proposed the attended and enthusiastic meeting of 
toast to the company, which was very ! the Preston Lacrosse Club the follow- 
fittingly replied to by Thos. Findley, j Ing officers were elected: Hon. presl- 
vlce-prosident and assistant general dent, Hon. G. A. Clare. M.P. ; hon. vice, 
manage.-; who spoke at length on the president. Geo. Pattlneon. M.L.A.; 
growth and world-wide fame of the 1 president, E. Drier: first vice-president, 
Massey-IIarrls Co. since Its inception. I Dr. Scott Hogg: second vice-president, 
"The Team" was
Glllison and responded to by Messrs.
H. G. Kerr, and D. M. Shields, the man
ager and captain of the club.

The- remainder of the program waa 
furnished by Messrs. Hodgson. Perrin,
Dingk-, Smyth. Skltch and Savage, which 

Intercepted by songs by the entire

Our stables are only three minutes’ walk from 
or G. T. R. West Toronto stations.

Fron, the Interest 
gnniv should boom here this year, 
fomnving officers were chosen :
Vresident, A. H. Spellman; 
president, H. M. Howard ; president. Dr. 

• • J. Wade; vice-president, T. E. How'- 
ard; secretary-treasurer. J. J. McPhee; 
mar nger, H. Dodd ; executive committee, 
J- Armstrong and E. V. Or mon ; dele
gate to O.A.L.A.. T. A. Coughlin.

COGNAC C. P. R.pie-
or-

GALT, April 4.—(Special.)—At a well-
Stable under government" inspection.

Sell your horses at our stables for $3.00 per head. 

The place to buy them worth the money.

FRENCH BRANDY

fl
lamas Freres 
Proprietors

c.ent
out together.

I think I owe it to my feliotv men to 
tend them a copy >n confidence, sj that 
any man. anywhere, who Is hveak ar.d 
„ scout aged with repealed failures 
stop drugging himself with harmful

medicines, secure what 1;. believe i, 
,i.0 quickest acting restorative, upbuild, 
ne «POT-TOUCH’NG remedy .ever de- 
v«éd"and so curs, himself at boine qulck- 

••Whcn I first signed Johnny" How-, ,y“ Just drop me » : -V
iir*i and Newsy' Lalonde 1 paid theme,.; Robinson. ^ Luck Su.ldifig. Detroit.

*90 for the season, and there is no good^ Mick . and I *tnd_ °“ “J^narv 
i eason. why they are worth any more -pb r.d.d recipe .n a p ' • / ea-
tbdey, if the people who put up the : elope free ^ charge A greaq many dm-
æ haV‘ any ecn8e'" re^arked COn i0^°U entirely ^ M

everI
given that an ^tppl - 

"*adc to the Parlia. 
t hf: pr<’Avnt se^iion 

t iv- Km pire

Th<* teamr who will constitute the 
Northern Senior League arc as follows: 
Strollers. Bara cas. Capitals and St. 
Francis. The opening date has been set 
for April 26. when 
Vapithls in tho first 
strollers clash with Bara cas in the sec
ond.

proposed by H. L. | W. Stahl Schmidt; third vice-president,
■ R. A. Holden; secretary-treasurer, Wm. i 
Halberstadt; coach, Juniors, Matt Mul- i 
roy ; Juveniles, H. Homuth; manager, . 
R. H. Everest; managing committee, K. * 
Anderson, W. Dennis. A. Kinder, H. H. 
Homuth and the captain of each team; 4 
trainer. Thos. Jones;chalrman of grounds Î 
committee, H. Homuth. It was decided / 
to enter a Junior team and also defend 
the Ontario Juvenile championship. The ' 
club colors are red and white. The .
two teams will play in O.A.L.A. Re
ferees recommended are: A- Kinder,

w-h npnnic and Ft

.ja.»Life.
" of t'anada, for the < 
- tending tin* time for 
the company! for **- ‘ 

aV'taining •> license 
*">.'*. and lor ; the ftp- 
'provisional di, ectori 

:.ci ot tjfrose nt ulioned 
X' i of JYKforpojrn tlo®, 1 
h uptf-r 7.',. i 
o ' the

of exquisite bouquet, 
gratifying flavor, 
absolute purity, 
product of th> world's 
choicest grapes.

W. W. Sutherland Chas. Brothers J. H. Ashcraft jr.
Auctioneer

T. H. Goooman, Special Auctioneer
Night Calls Jet. 2244.

uiay
and
The

Pj-St. Francis meet 
game ar.d the .iGUKClMAip

ecooNACt
tent In Office Manager

I ---

mmm

gathering.
R.H. Howard & Co. Medicine Hat of the Western Canada 

League has made North Yakima of the 
fSjfl Western Tri-State an offer for B^rt 
x# j Dunn. It wants him to manage its

Phone Jet. D57.
-1Agents, Toronto

R-61
itday of27 th

bidir 4 "3;DVD WKUsl;JS,
Manager.

,
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*£ Latest Building Permits
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*
?NO ENTHUSIASM IN BOND VALUES AT 

TORONTO MARKET NEW LOW RECORD
MARKET RESPONDS SOLD CONTROL OF 

TO MANIPULATION FOLEY-O’BRIEN
TORONTO STOCK EXÇH/I

. A Heron & Co.
Member» Toronto Stork Gxrkstgi

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

-

SHARE & BOND BROKERS
Orders executed Toronto, Montreal^ 

New York and London Market**"
*

Sharp Upturn in New York 
—List Ignored by Cana

dian Exchanges.

Bull Campaign at New York Holding Company Will.Con- 
Aided by Promising trol Numerous Properties

Conditions. | in Porcupine.

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest..................

Market is Now at Its Lowest 
Level in Full Five 

Years. ’

$15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

SPECIALISTS

MINING STOCKS** non
I We have good markets on unlisted and in. 

active issue», end respectfully invite i*. 
quiries, Write for our market letter.

1r*. r
■•i to 16 King St W., Toronto .,Hfî One of the most significant results 

of the recent depression, has tteen the 
marked decline In the valued • of the 
purely Investment securities, and yet 
this Is an aspect of the situation which 
has been given little attention. Not 
since the panic of 1907 have bonds 
declined as rapidly as they have In 
the laet two months, so that, whereas 
oti Jan. i, the average of 25 repre
sentative railroad bonds In the New 
York market stood at 89.156, they are 
now over two points under that 
figure, and at their lowest level since 
February, 1908.

Compared with the high level at the 
beginning of 1906, the bond averages 
dropped 11 points, and they arc now 
only 5 points above the! low fevel of 
the 1907 panic. The decline from the 
high level of 1909 is more than 7 
points, and aver half of this lots, or to 
be exact, 3.84 points, has occurred 
during the last year.

The following table shows the course 
of the averages as compared with three 
years past :

MONEY RATES EASIER! A hufe mlni,n* deal-
mean the passing of the controlling 
Interest of Foley-O’Brien, Limited, 
and the consolidation of several 
groups of properties In the. Porcu
pine camp into one company, has 
ben put thru in Toronto during the 
last few days.

An option has been taken on 285,- 
000 odd shares of the Foley-O’Brien 
Mining Co., representing the control
ling interest now held by the McCor
mick and Kerr Interests of New York, 
at a price of 32 cents a share, or a 
total consideration of $91,200. The 
first instalment of $5000 has been paid 
over, and thé balance Is distributed 
over a considerable period, with the

which willDORMANT SPECULATION CHICAt 
latlve sen 
wheat au 
prices wh<
toH-îc-
lower to 
l-4c high
7 l-2c to

Wheat
on the hi 
cation oT 
the dfefian 
egfo.- Sp 
also on ; 
the stayii 
Fluctuât! ( 
ing takini 
nounced 
leaders tl 
shipmentf 
coni, at ï 
pressing < 

Com w 
pressure, 
by one of 
clee Cr

oats w 
within ns 

Pro. visit 
der %ellin 
Expectatli 
cwulCBt hi

j •d7ttEvery branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and totyns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.

i
:

, Crop Outlook Also Cheering 
—Obscure Issues Brought 

to Forefront.

• "a;-

V

Member* Toronto Slock Exchange Yr '
Stocks and Bonds dealt In on all tw|
Ing exchanges.

Telephones Main 767S-».

LYON & PLUMMERMoney Situation Still Acts As 
Check on Activity— 

Brazilian Firmer.

i ■

r •-S '136 •Iiw
Cable Addrese—“Lyonpl«n" Û).146NEW YORK, April 4.—An outburst 

of speculative activity today carried 
stocks to the highest prices of the 
year, establishing gains of 10 to 15 
points from the year’s low figures for 
a number of Important Issues. Trad
ing was broad and the heaviest of any 
day in many weeks, with numerous , . .
advances of 1 to 2 points. At times next Payment due on the 15th April,
the movement was halted by realising The holders of the option are C. L. 
sales, but these offerings were easily Sherrill and associates of Buffalo, 
absorbed and the rise was carried fur- 11 *® Planned to place the control of 
ther. Heavy profit-taking In the last the Foley-O’Brien In the hands of the 
hour, however, cut Into the day’s ad- Homestake Mining. and Finance Co., 
va<Sces’ I a corporation which was formed some

There was no development of im- time ago to carry on development
portance to account for the action of work In the Porcupine camp. This
the market, altho various explanations concern already holds the control of 
were made. The relaxation of money the Canadian Homestake Mining Co., 

lsJ"K °Ytl00£ f°r "OP® »ith Hs claims to Tisdale Township, 
and evidence of excessive short selling and will tak" over other oronertles in 
during the recent deecline were point- Northern Tisdale and the 
ed out as Justifying activity on the | holdings of the SbUm 
long side of the market- The lmmc- about ^5 claims in nnh.^!L „ , . 
diate cause, however, appeared^ to lie LiJLw “ = iv? ? all’ *P the Redstone 
In concerted operations by powerful dLrl I”1; /Louthe“t °f Porcupine pro- 
speculative interests. There were evl- R®r’ together with the electric plant on 
dences of manlplatlon of some of the "f“*tone River. The Homestake 
less stable issue, and the whole move- wl“ tlîus be a W holding company. It 
ment seemed to be highly profession- t® capitalized at $1,0Q0,000. The Sher- 
al. At the same time commission Interests will be in control of the 
houses reported some increase in out- proposition, 
side business. Looked Like a “Lemon."

There were some rather wide move- Foley-O’Brien, Limited, has been 
ments among the less conspicuous one of the bitterest disappointments 
stocks. Cotton Oil was active and of tho Porcupine camp. It Is capital- 
strong. making a five point gain. Rub- ized at $3,000,000 In 600,000 shares of 
ber rose nearly five points owing to $5 each, and was incorporated In 
the incearse In the dividend. Beet March. 1911. The stock was f>ut out 
Sugar, Influenced by the latest gossip at $3, and gradually sank from that 
about prospects for the sugar schedule point to 42 cents In 11U «nîlT. in the new tariff bill, rose four points. | fowingyear To 12° cento. It is now

... quoted around 38 cents. Considerable
QTDHNr ÇDATÇ IM \™oney wa8 Iost in the Proposition by
ullXvllU uTUlU in Toronto speculators. No develop-

I nient has been done for over a. year.

MONTREAL UST|££taLK“«
some deferred payments on real estate 
in the Foley-O’Brien townslte are still 
duo the company.

i
WMIe there has been a measurable 

Improvement in tho money situation 
In Toronto during the last week or so, 
conditions have not yet reached the 
point where any speculative enthus
iasm can be engendered in the stock 
market. Meanwhile fhe short inter-

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
COMPANY, LIMITED

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limited

Head Office

Capital Stock Authorized 
Capital Stock Paid Up -

STOCKS and BONDr
-v Bought i.j ,1 Sold.

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Excbannl 

SO TORONTO STREET, TORO#* 
Phones—Main 2701-3702. $4|

j
est has been pretty well eliminated 
by the recent covering movement 
which carried prices up so rapidly, 
and, therefore, the list has relapsed 
Into tininess again.

The apathetic nature of the specula
tion cannot be shown better than by 
reference to the action of the security 
list yesterday. In the New York ex
change a «harp upward movement was 
under way. C. P. R. rose 3 points, 
Lehigh Valley 4’, Reading 2, Union Pa
cific 1%, and Steel 1. In the natural 
course of events It would have been 
expected thait the Toronto market 
would follow suit to an appreciable 
extent. What really happened was 
that the Canadian stocks to all Intent 
and purpose ignored the improve
ment iu Wall street, a slight firming 
up of prtlçes being the only redeeming 
feature of the day. The outside In
terest In the market was practically 
nil, and, with such conditions In ef
fect, It was idle to look for any re
flection of the upturn across the bor
der.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AC
TORONTO:

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange^
STOCKS AND BOMOlI $12,000,000

$10,000,ooa
Write us for Special Letter on O. i 

feteel Corporation. 1
22 JORDAN STREET.1913. 1912. 1911. 1910.

89.165 90.946 91.430 92.840
■91.146 ’91.165 92.975
90.825 91.145 91.885
90.880 91.438 91.105
90.080 .91.565 90.983
90.145 91.4.32 90.650
89.865 91.405 90.870
89.670 91.100 90.420
89.025 90.235 91.610
89.345 90.990 91.445
89.036 91.371 90.945
88.670 90.970 91.130

241Jan.
Feb............  88.040
March ... 86,985
April ....................
May .......................
June ....................
July ......................
Aug..........................
Sept....................
Oct............................
Nov..........................
Dec...........................

DIRECTORS
\V. R. Brock, Hon. President and Chairman of the Board. 

Frederic Nicholls, President.
numerous
Interests, DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY, Limited
1 W- D- Matthews, Vice-President. Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C., Vice-President. 

Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, LL.D., K.C.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox.
A. E. Dyment.
Sir Rodolphe Forget.
Herbert S. Holt.

" LST.

Ofi'Scco 
roadie the 
produpe o 
Prices glv 
GralR:— 

Wheat, 
WrtOat.

- Bariev, 
Peas, bu 
Oats, bti 
Kyt bui 
Suck wh<

SeeBsmc
to farmers 

Alstke, r 
Alette 2 
Red ckov 

’Red clov 
Alfalfa, 
Ainilta, 
Tlnjpth.v 
Timpthy 

hay end «

Hon. Robert J affray. 
Sir William Mackenzie. 
F. Gordon Osler.
James Ross.LONDON MARKET 

LOWEST IN YEARS
GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDS
r>* /

Some of the Good» We Make
Electrical Dept. Magnet Wire Engines, Gasoline 

Mercury Arc Rectifiers Engines, Steam
Fencing, Wrought Iron 
Gas Producers 
Grille Work, Metal 
Hydrants
Locomotives, Steam 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Pipe, Riveted, Steel 
Pipes, • Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed 
Pumps, Centrifugal 
Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwriters 
Rock Drills 
Screws, Cap and Set 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Turntables, Locomotive 
Valves, Gate 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
Reserve - - . 750,000

Ammeters
Annunciators

Aggregate Valuee of British Stocks 
Had Big Decline Again Last 

Month.

Motors, Induction 
Motors, Direct Current 
Motors, Railway 
Search Lights 

Brackets, Trolley Pole Storage Batteries 
Brushes, Carbon 
Carbons, Arc Lamp 
Conduit, Flexible 
Cutouts

Some Improvement Shown.
•The only stocks to show improve

ment here were Brazilian, General 
Electric, Toronto Railway and Riche
lieu, and in no instance did the ad
vance amount to more than half a 
point. Brazilian opened 
tional gain at 98. sank back tp Thurs
day’s closing level at 97%, and then 
moved back to 98 again, leaving a net 
rally of % for the season. General 
Electric was % higher at 115%, To
ronto Ralls were up % at 139, and 
Richelieu gained a like amount at 117. 
Most of the other active issues held 
firm, but Maple Leaf preferred at 
97%, Burt preferred at 101%, Steel Co. 
preferred at 86, and City Dairy at 
103% were all a shade lower, 
do-nald sold ex-dlvidend at 67%. Rus
sell Motor common was offered down 
5 points to 80, without bids at the 
close.

The investment stocks were quieter 
than usual, with an upturn In Domin
ion Bank the only feature. These 
shares were up 1% points at 224%, 
which, compared with a low three 
weeks ago of 219.

Arresters, Lightning 
Batteries, Electric 
Bells, Electric

;
LONDON. April 4__The aggregate

values of 387 active securities dealt In 
on the London Stock Exchange, rwhich 
are used as a basis of comparison, 
predated £28,000,000 or 0.8 per cent, 
during the month of March, thus carry
ing the price level to a new low record 
since 1907. During February the aggre
gate values had depreciated £46,000,000 
or 1.3 per cent.

The following table shows the aggre
gate values over a term of yearsi 

(Three figures omitted.)

TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON

[ ISO.de- Switchboardsat a frac-
S witches 
Transformers 
Turbines, Curtis 
Volt Meters 
Watt Meters

i
f ». -

Straw, b
* Straw, 1 

jétablea 
ota toes 

iAnales. j 
Apples.

m

Dynamos, Plating 
Electric Fixtures 
Electric Power Plants Wire, Insulated

Mechanical Dept.

It;/■ 4

1 -P R. and Power Made Smart 
Advances, But Gains 

Not General.

if?: Stocks, Bonde, Cotton» Grain.

Erickson Perkin? & Co.
Members ...

N. Y, STOCK EXCHANGE’ 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD»

Correspondence Invited,- ,.

1908.
Nov.*.... £3,650,106 
Junet.... 3.509,490

1911« Nov.... .£3,663,065
Dec..........  5,611,462

1912 IRREGULAR TREND 
IN MINING MARKET

Electric Supplies 
Fans, Electric 
Flexible Cord 
Gas-Electric Cars 
Generators,

'C e

SEEif:
Poultry, R

1909 Architectural Steelwork! 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Water Tube 

Alternating Current Bolts, Machine 
Generators,

Direct Current 
Generators, Railway 
Heating Appliances 
Knobs, Porcelain 
Lamps, Arc
Lamps, Incandescent Elevator Enclosures 
Locomotives, Electric Engines, Gas

. Jan.... 3,603,368
... 3,603,860 
... X 600,038 
... 3,619,769
... 3,613.769
... 3,588,531
... 3,544,666
... 3,597,330
... 3,600,177
... 3,535,077 
... 3,556,698
... 3,526,850

Aug.*.... 3,767.144
Marcht.. 3,593.016 

1910.
April*.... 3,726,464 
Dec.t.

1911.
Jan...
Feb...
March 
April.
May..
June..
July..
Aug...
Sept..
Oct...

Mac- Feb..
March.,

April.
May .
June..
July .
Aug..
Sept..
Oct...
Nov...
Dec..
1913.
Jan.......... 3,539,166
Feb.......... 3.493,232
Mar......... 3,464.232
tLow point.

. 3,635,000 MONTREAL, April 3.—Pronounced 
strength in C. P. R. and Montreal 
Power, both of which touched new , , ,sr <2,7 r,,rJT,ler, ™d Sw**n™ u. the
°Â i%,“V’Ô„ry‘1™SÏÏto‘ Sp£."' Lmelight -Small Change.
from the rest of the list to-day. C. P. Ill General List
R. opened at 239 with a*n overnight J 
gain of 2% on strength of the stock 
In London and rose to 240 in the final 
transactions of the first session. C 
P. R. worked off to 239% in the after-! 
noon and Power fell back to 229%, its 
lowest level of the day, but rallied 
back to 229% and closed 229% bid,
229% asked. Business in both stocks 
was dull in the afternoon and the gen
eral market showed the same condi
tions.

1 !. ... 3,678.894
... 3,690.900
... 3,688.752
.... 3,707,694 
.... 3.707,412 
... 3,699,402 

. ... 3,684,731 
... 3,611.568

. .. 3,558,797

... 3,573,147
•High point.
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Crushers, RockFAVORABLE REPORT
ON THE JUPITER

ch
. ; m<

B «**. «aCoftinted strength to Jupiter
soîdd ff”, drntUrn ,n Swat*Uika,ewhlch 
sold off to its lowest level l 
ary on a renewal of the dr

¥Stt£\
DressedBID FOR CONTROL 

OF PETERSON LAKE
since Janu- 

“■ renewal of the drastic lfaul- 
dattan which carried the 
recently, were the features of die 
mining market yesterday, ffilsewhdrof. •'> i- 
changes were small and the>-tone 
r^’ar’„w'th marked firmness & some

Recovery in Laurentide. “ 1 tren^o^ervlbie^to’ ,bUt fn e,aaler 
Iron showed some strength early in favori° , several,...of the 

the day. selling at 53%, but relapsed Îalrîy welf su^taintd , ?ad,"f 
later In the morning to 52%, and teres^t in t,h« ^ n®d’ b1t outslde In
closed unchanged for the day at 53. tîme reïllv^rn^nnn”1^111 Was at no 
Laurentide recovered two of its three Th/u' 
points decline of Thursday, selling at stock as htol is -b0UP Ier c?rr!ed the 
223 and closing that price bid Win- , , a? thus duplicatingnlpeg Railway was firmlr, rising tô It °f Last month’ Favor*
210% in the afternoon, as compared cernln^th8 haVe been circulated con- 
with 208 in the morning. Textile was it ls fssu^ed ttofwn °f ,ate’ and as 
dull, but a small fraction higher at 85. be a«re«!velv Lvlf pr?perty Is to 

The balance of the list was both dull I are $klng up^hî shire! tor the tote

puU. The net gain for the day was 
1% points. West Dome was another 
strong spot, with the quotation up to 
26%, a new high since last April It 
is understood that

The rise In Jupiter shares from 
44 3-4c at the opening of the week to 
the high point yesterday of 50c Is un
derstood to he due to the intention of 
the Drummond Interests of Montreal to 
hav? the holding aggressively develop
ed during the next few months. The 
Drummonds have put one of the best 
mining engineers In their employ on 
the prt p rtv, and it Is said (that !nr 
has already submitted a very favor
able report. The Jupiter is in the H,,l- 
Ilnger district, and it is thought that 
the remarkable success of the latter 
company has inspired the 
developments at the property.
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, r- 

Administrations, Etc.
Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. ■; ’ ; ) 

G. S. Holmested , J. A. Howell

Toronto Brokers Offer Forty-Three 
Cents a Share to Stockholders.

was
The shareholders of the Peterson Lake 

Silver Cobalt Mining Co., Limited, are 
bein notified by S. G. Frost & Co., 
brokers, of Toronto, that they have a 
proposition from clients to purchase the 
controlling interest In the company at 45 
cents a share, 
shares outstanding this would mean a 
price of $585,000, based on the purchase 
of 1.300,000 shares.

Forst & Co. are offering 43 cents a 
share to the stockholders for thèir in
dividual holdings, the price being 
able in cash within thirty days, 
vided that a sufficient amount of stock 
is obtained within that time to deliver 
the control to their clients.

They add that while they believe in 
the merits of the property, they see no 
prospect of the stock reaching much 
higher prices if no more progrès* is 

-ade in development* of the Holding 
has been achieved within the past 
years.

MONTREAL SECURITIES AUCTION.
latest

i 1As there are 2,661,820

McKINLEY-DARRAGH
ANNUAL MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT. 63 Prices rl

Co.. 86 Ed 
Woql,, Tar] 
skin*. Rail

No. 1 ins 
and covJ 

No. 2 In 
and cow 

No, 3 In 
cows a nl 

City hides] 
Country h 
Country hi) 
Calfskins. 
Lambskins 
Horsehair, 
Horsehldeq 
Tallow. Nd

i

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stock*; 
Bought apd Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY -

and irregular. Detroit 
Riichel-leu recovered 1 to

The Montreal Securities Auction ls able to bring to its branch tha 
advantage of financial experts who are in close touch with the securitv 
markets of Canada and the States. It already counts many Toronto and 
Ontario clients among its extensive list of patrons.

A few features incidental to the operation of thé Montreal Securities 
Auction Room in Toronto will be: Free advertising of offerings for the 
seller—Cash advances on securities before sale—A commission of only 25 
cents per share, or one-eighth of one per cent., on bonds, to be paid by the
seller only. To these methods is added an extensive circularizing and adver
tising covering a larger field than any house of similar character

Pending the equipment of our Toronto Branch, we are pleased to 
furnish our regular service for Investors, Bankers and Brokers at our 
Montreal Office, 1118 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Correspondence Invited.

was weak.
, J 117, but

closed easier offered at 116%, with 
116% bid. Brazilian was

pay-
pro-President Master* on Ore Reserves__

Old Board of Directors 
Re-electetf—

Nothing but routine husi

*3
linequiet but

stronger in the afternoon and closed 
with a net gain of 1 point. HHlcrest 
rose 6% to 32%. and closed strong at 
33% bid. Macdonald weakened from 
57% ex-dividen-d to 57 and closed % 
higher, unchanged tor the day.

Total business 7638 shares. 5400 min
ing shares and $15,700 bonds.

’ ,o
-Les

■
15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phones Main 3595-3696.arrangements are 
now under way to have the workings 
reopened.

Swastika Hits Bumps.
The slump in Swastika revealed the 

weak position of this Issue. Stock 
came out freely, and the price sank 
to 11 before the

/*ss was
transact d at the annual meeting of the 
McKinley - Darragh - Savage Mines, held 
In Toronto yesterday. President v. A. 
Hasten in his report warned the share
holders that tho tin i- serves had so far 
been maintained, this could not -on- 
tinue ^ forever. prt sent ore reserves | 
would In- "xhiititteti in two years at : 
the present rate of production/ but. of 
course, the directors count d on m k- 
ing further finds of

The annual report, which showed the 
larg st production of silver in the 
tory of the company, has already 
n-vlewed in these columns. The old 
board of directors was re-elected.

^ ■

\ i;!Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTThe price of 43 cehts of- 

■t‘: compares with a present market 
ve.teuton around 24 cents. Hi20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offices also at 
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

movement was
MONEY IS EASIER Ihw. L VheptynÏÏ:eW^

IN LONDON MARKET relate and6d^pp^V36.rpnorchuapto:
W* ®old lost a fraction at 26%, and Dome 

Situation intension was also a trifle lower at 
I 117*. a, new low for the month. The 
easier tone In these issues did not re
quire any new explanation.

L-'NDUN. April 4.—The stock mar- | Unger held firm at $17.50. 
ket was dull today. The easier mone- In the Cobalts the strength of 
tary position prevents any material Chambers-Ferland, which sold ud an- 
setback in gilt-edged shares, but the other point to 25%. a new record tor 
uncertainty of the Balkan situation this month, was tire feature, 
checks business. Rubber, mining and so8 Lake and Wettlaufer 
copper shares hardened in the after
noon, but otherwise prices were in
clined to droop.

American securities opened quiet, 
and during the forenoon showed small, 
irregular changes. In the late trading 
Canadian Pacific was the feature with 
a jump of two points. The rest of the 
list hardened a fraction and closed 
steady. Money was In fair demand 
and discount rates were steady.

-H'
-oftRUMOR CONNECTS THF, 

VIPOND AND HOLLY! G246
ore. toifoTs':^

FOR SALE OR LEASE i• Bert Vot.ertam Balkan 
Chetl s Any Real Speculative 

Enthusiasm.

li!S-
bren Report Says Timmins Interest* Will ! 

Finance the Porcupine Goto 
Mines Company.

A , Ogtario 
bushel, oui
'htiWil tobi 

are L Fin 
mor« see. 
more* sti

mames'^sÇrÉe'ts! SK»
»«y payments. Apply to Owners,

FICE, HAMILTON 
, 614644

aHol-
uf
,-v.MYLES COALF’or several days now the streiet has 

had a rumor that a d,eal Is undgr way 
between the Porcupine Gold !Mlnes 
Company 1 Vlpond.1 and the Interests 
behind the Bollinger, and it is nndei 
stood that full particulars of tfyi ar
rangement will be announced in the 
near future. It is reported that a 
meeting of prominent interests dopnèct- 
ed with the- Porcupine Gold was held 
in Montreal the same day as thé Bol
linger annual, and It is understood that 
conferences with representatives of the 
Timmins people wer,- going on ih New 
York early this week.

The shareholders of the Porcupine 
Gold Mines authorized a bond: issue 
some time ago to provide finances to 
r.suno- development work and to com
plete the mill, but apparently tiie 
bonds were never sold. It is now said 
I hat tile Bollinger interests will yupuly 
the funds to put the property | ton * a 
producing basis. sir

C. P. R. CROSSES

240 MARK AGAIN
V

-Peter- 
, were both

fractionally improved* but the gains 
were too small to attract any material 
attention. Crown Reserve brought 
$3.90 for a block of 50 shares and 
closed at $3.75 bid. Oity of Cobalt 
held unchanged at 44%. It was re
ported that there had been promising 
developments in respect to Canadian 
Gold and Silver, but the shares 
not dealt in at all here.

Manitoba
3 6.W., 40^

Ontario 
aide; Into

Beans—1 
primes, 
Poor quail

Manitob 
No. 2 nort

Rye—Nd 
side, nom

Peas—X 
bushel, oh

FOR 8A%J5. _ -«•' J
50 shares Canada Furniture, Pref. r'fufl 
13 shares Canada Furniture, Com 
10 shares National Portland Cement.—'' 1 
50 shares Sovereign Life.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, J 
Guelph, Ont. edtY 1

The bulls on ( unadiun Pacific were in 
high glee yesterday when the stock 
crossed the 240 mirk in the New York 
Exchange and predictions of a contin
uation of the upturn were quite gen
eral on “the street.” Sir Thomas 
..bhaughnessy sails today for -Uie old 
country, and there is a s l ru n gi>a d i - 
tion that the shares always Improve 
their position when the 
leaves oil Ills annual

61

A* J. ESTES, Auctioneer.
E.R.C Clarkson & Sons ,a

president
-, trip abroad.
Meanwhile C.P.H. has already-"risen 22 
points above lust month's law rtcord, 
which, as on,- hruki;.r put il, is surely 
“going some."

TRUSTEES. RECEIVER j 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants i

—TORONTO—

were MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, April 4—Close: Wheat 
—May, 86%o; July, 89c; Sept., 89%c to 
89%; No. 1 hard, 88%c: No. 1 northern, 
86%c to 87%c; No. 2 do., 84c to 85%c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 5lc to 52c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 30%c to 31%c.
Rye—No. 2. 54%c to 57c.
Bran—$15.50 to $16.
Flour—Unchanged.

shipments for week, exclusive of North 
America, at 10,400.000 bushels, against 
9,832,000 bushels last week. Of this. Eu
rope will take about 9.200,000 bushels 
Arrivals into the United Kingdom, Xboul

Total shipments lam week 
13,520,000 bushelH, and last year l.{ 888 OOfi
passage". Ht Pred,Ctti Increase

26LOoi""busheis: ShiPmentS 
128,000 bushels.
bushels*thto_w^eek*at Shlpmcnta’ 1'SSS-Wf’

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

COBALT
MAP

LI\ ERPOOL. April 4—Cotton futures 
closed quiet and steady. April. 6.71d ■ 
April-Mav. 6.69d: May-Junc. 6.68d; June- 
July, 6.66d: July-Aug.. 6. Old; Aug - 
R-nt.. 6.49%d: Sept.-Oct.. 6.35%d; Oct - 
Nov., 6.26%d: Nov.-Dee..
Jail.. 6.21>™d; Jan.-Fcb., 6.20%d:
March. 6.21 %d : March-April. 6 22%d 

Spot quiet and easier. Prices steady 
American middling, fair, 7.55d; good mid
dling. 7.18d: middling. ii.98d: low mid
dling. 6.80d; good ordinary. 6.46d; ordi
nary, 6.12d.

COTTON MARKETS. tiuckwI
nal.

M4 Tho range of prices on the »\v York 
cotton market is reported by Neill. 
Beatty & Co., as follow s :

Open. High.
.12.17 12.18
.12.12

V Bai-lcy-
toi

aaL- v

MUlfewl 
ton; shoi
«fi. ta bai 
Toronto?;

6.23d: Dec.- 
Feb.-

Tsfi
GEO. 0. MERSON & CO,this week, 

next we<-' ,BANK STATEMENT FORECAST. estimatey i Prev.
12 l.i NEW YORK, April 4.|—Reported 
12.1,9 movements in currency for fills- week 
11.54 indicate gain in each by baulks of 
11.57 j $1.262.000.

WORLD'S ESTIMATES. 4.16"Low. Close. 
12.07 12.In

12.1 :r 12.02 12.12 
.. ;.11.57 1L0S 11.52 11.57

11.60 11.54 11.59

Chartered Accountants ::m 
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT’
______ ___________ „

We hai e now ready for distribution 
an authentic wall mat, (in colors) of 
the camp o* Cobalt, with data of - the 
camp, including production, 
records, names of producing companies, 
capitalization, par value of shar s and 
range of prices. Tills map sent free on 
reouest. .

We are prepared to furnish latest 
information and reports on all mining 
securiti s and properties located in
Cobalt, Porcupine. Butte, Tonopah.

Goldfield. British Columbia, Ely, 
Binpham, Fairview, Tintic, 

Wonder, Manhattan.
Orders executed for cash or on 

marginal basis of 33 1-3 per cent.

May .
July .
Oct.
Dee.............11.60

Broomhall estimates the world's wheat V
dividend

The Standard Bank of Canada Coi
to. alias

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,Urn Ontarl, 
to $3.96.TRACTION COMPANY 

BONDSYour Last Will and Testament TOiQuarterly Dividend Notice No. 90
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Thirteen 

upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank has been 
for the quarter ending 30th April, 1913, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office in this City and its Branches on and after Thursday 
the 1st day of May, 1913, to shareholders of record of 21st April, 1913.

*1
Your wil! must be r-ar, fully drawn up, with due regard 

to the many legal restrictions.
Ut must b,- secureiv deposited for safe keeping.
It -must be promptly .filed in the Surrogate Court after 

the testator’s death.
Its provisions must be -carried out to the last detail by an 

Executor.

•SugarsThe net earnings of traction 
companies tend to gro-w. The se
curities are highly regarded as 
investments. We recommend

: MARKET POSITION
IS MUCH WEAKENED*

per cent, 
declared

:1 per annum
Red

I International Transite,
Cape Breton Electric,
Duluth Superior Traction Co.
Full particulars on

erne
Alsike
Timotl

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q, Beats) 1 t 
wired: With numerous issues advanc*- 
• ng th.jp uftornoon td prices three ta'-- 
live points above yesterday’s low flgP* * 
urea It would appear that It is time 
to take profits, particularly as t*l* ,
d m.îrkat haa had Utile setba3L *
t U^J1S thc. last week. The-short iv 
terest must be considerably reduced; 
in this respect the technical condition 
of 4he market ie weaker.

Correspondence invited.I
request.(Established 1903.)

I'hone Main 2580.
23 Melinda street, Toronto. Ont. 

New York. Boston, Philadelphia, 
Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo.

Direct private leased wires connect
ing all offices.

T/C TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY LIMITED.!
4.1-1.» Kins Street V» eit. Toronto.

E. B. STOCK DA L15,
General Manager.

By order of the Board,A. E. AMES & CO.

k GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.

fJAMES J. WAIlllEN,
‘ I* re.dent. J. H.TORONTO. MONTREAL. 

Investment Banker.,1.
CoiToronto, 26th March, 1913.1 36 tf
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STOCK

•iront» Stork 'Bukat(l

STRONGER TONE 
IN WHEAT PIT

G peculators on Long Side lg-uSL^SSSS1 I — H-*« Shipment»

."ro”£^tLi"r.,te ■* from Argentina.

/
1

THE STOCK MARKETSTHE DOMINION BANK
Sin EDMUND D. OSLER. M.P.

Prreidrnt.
C. A. BOGjKRT, General Menacer. 

Capital Paid Up ...........
Reserve IMJi. 1 
Total Aaaeta 3. .

CARTWRIGHT GOLD FIELDSW. D. MATTHEWS.
Vice-President.

......SMWMMW
..............*#.000.000
...........S7U.000.000

A MODERN BANKING INSTITUTION
Every description of Banking Is transacted by The 

Dominion Bank. The Collection Department Is completely 
equipped to handle the business of Manufacturers, Whole
salers and Large-’Corporations.

BOND BROKERS
cuted Toronto, Montreal^ .£$2» 
k and London Markttg ;
ÎPECIAL1ST8

TORONTOSTOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS LIMITED
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.

Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act and subject to Part 
—7 XI. thereof.

Erickson Perkins Sc Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

—itaiiroads—
» Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .. 10312 104 103% 103% 4,200
B. & Ohio.. 101% 101% 101% 101% 1,100
Brook. Rapid

Transit .. ,91% 91% 91% 91% 2,600
... 239% 240% 238% 239% 10.900 
).. 70% 70% 69% 69% 20,400

April 3. April 4. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

97% 97% 98 97%Brazilian ......
B. C. Packers...............................................................

do. common .. 156 161 156 161
do. preferred .. 166 

Bell Telephone .
Burt F.N. com..

do. preferred 
Can. Bread

Capital Divided Into 1,000,000 Shares at 
$1,00 Par Value

m 166
143 ... 143

i

1St. W», Toronto.,.
«dit*

TORONTO BRANCH: {T 1
W. K. PEARCE. Manager.
A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant Manager. ! iôô ... 100CZ1CHICAGO, April 4.—Active 

latlve sentiment served to stiffen the 
wheat market today and at the close 
prices showed a net advance of l-4c 
to 1-îc. Com ended the day a shade 
lower to 1-Sc higher, oats a shade to 
l-4c higher and provisions irregular, 
7 l-2o to 10c lower to 10c higher.

Wheat was given a lift at the start 
on the higher cables and the compli
cation of tho Balkan situation thru 
the defiance of the powers by Monten
egro.- Speculative buying was based 
also on reports of export sales and 
the staying strength of coarse grains. 
Fluctuations were narrow, good buy
ing taking place on each dip. So pro
nounced, was the control of the bull 
leaders that the fact that Argentine 
shipments are the third largest on re
cord, at 7,032,000 bushels, had no de- 
rrssslng effect.

Corn vu subjected to early selling 
pressure, but grew Armer on buying 
by one of the large houses towards the 
closer A

Oats were duy 
within narrow range.

::k102102specu-
27com.. 27% ...

Can. Cem. com... ...
do. preferred ... 92 

Can. Int. L. com. 65 
do. preferred .. 94 93 94

Can. Gen. Elec ... 116% 115 116% 115
Can. Mach, com.. 60
Can. Loco, com.............

do. preferred .. 92
C. P. R...................... 237 236% 239% 238%
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ..
Consumers’ Gas.. 178 ... 179
Crow's Nest...........  70 ................ 50
Detroit United .. 74% ... 74% ...
Dom. Cannera.... 79 78

do. preferred ............
Dom. Coal pf .... 110
D. I. & S. pref.... 99
Dom. Steel Corp., 53
Dom. Telegraph............
Duluth - Sup.................
Elec. Dev. pref... 85 84%
Illinois pref..............
Int. Coal & Coke.
Lake of Woods..

do. preferred ..
Lake Sup. Corp. •
Macdonald ..............
Mackay com.............

do. preferred ..68 67 68 67
Maple Leaf com.. 60 58 60 58

do. preferred .. 98 96 97 86%
Mexican L. & P. ... 76% ... 75%

do. preferred........................................................
Laurentlde com........................................................
Mexican Tram. .. 110 108 110 108
Mont. Power.............................................................
Monterey pref. ...................................................
Monarch com. .. 86 ‘ ... 86

do. preferred .. 95 94 95 94
M. S.P. & S.S.M............
Niagara Nav. .
N. S. Steel com.
Ogilvie com. ..

do. preferred 
Pac. Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penmans com.... 55

do. preferred .............
Porto Rico ............. 67
R. & O. Nav.......... 116% ...
Rogers com..............160

do. preferred.... 113% >.. 113
Russell M.C. com. 85% .

do. preferred .. 95% .
Saw. -Massey .... 43 

do. preferred ..
St L. * C. Nav..
S. Wheat com....

do. preferred............. 91% ...
Spanish R. com.. 63% ... 63% ...

do. preferred........................................................
Steel of Can. com. ... 23% ... 23%

do. preferred .. 86% ... 86
Tooke Bros, com.........................................

do. preferred .
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry.............
Tucketts com. . 

do. preferred .
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry............211

—Mines.—
Conlagas .............................. 8.20 8.50 8.20
Crown Reserve ..8.85, 3.75 3.90 3.77
Holllnger ...............18.00 17.50 17.35 17.26
La Rose ................. 2.70 ... 2.76 2.70
Nipissing Mines..9.20 9310 9.20 9.15

... 38 35 40 ...
—Banks.—
... 216% 216 215 ...
...........................  223 ... 224%

Can. Pac 
Ches. & O
Chi. Gt. W. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul.. 112% 113% 112% 113% 8,000
Chi. & N.W. 135% 136 135% 136
Eric ................ 29% 29% 28% 29% 7,300

do. 1st pf. 46% 47 46% 47 1.100
do. 2nd pf. 37 ................................

Gt. Nor. pf.. 130% 131 130% 131
tilt. Met.... 18

do. pref... 60% 61

27% ... 28
91% 91% 31%

600,000 Shares In the Treasury.

AN INVESTMENT, NOT A SPECULATION. 
You can now buy at 80 cent» a share, par value $1.00.

IT F'
600T

PLUMMER 65
93rer cwt., as follows :

Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.... $4 60
do. do. Red path’s .. 
do. do. Acadia 

Imperial granulated
No. 1 yellow ...............

In barrels. 5c per 
5c less.

MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent.
York call loans, open 3% per cent., h'gh 
4 per cent., low 3 per cent., close 3% 
per cent. Call money In Toronto. 6 to 
6% per cent.

N
»a<«* Stock Exchange jï 
ds dealt In on all lead.7' ♦ *..........h

........v/.::!v 4 45
................................. 4 20
cwt. more; Ogr lots,

4 vv 
4 55

60 ...
60* The.price will be advanced to 60c April 10th, and to 75c May lit. 

The public has evidently appreciated the way this Company is being 
promoted on rational lines, and I thank our numerous friends for 
the way they have subscribed to .tfhe 60c allotment. The trial ship
ment made to Campbell & Deyell of Cobalt gives returns of $38.10. 
Twenty tons are now being sorted of high-grade ore for shipment, 
and as the Company's Directors expect this ore to make very large 
returns, a resolution was passed to advance the stock to 60 cents 
on April 10th, and to further advance It to 75 cents on May 1st, as 
only a small block of stock remains to be sold, -and I advise Imme
diate purchase, as It Is seldom a proposition of such merit Is given 
the generSl- public a chance to subscribe to.

Careful assays have been made across the veins and also down 
the shaft for the Company’s benefit of knowing tihe values, and 
these assays we shall be pleased to send copy of, or the originals 
can be seen at this office, along .with samples taken from the

CO
• fîvf.Î 200

New!■!■ 797S-0. 
Address—“Lyonpll

4,000
3,700113113 18% 18% 18

59% 60% 6,400
K. C. Sou.. 25% 26% 25% 26% 1,300
Leh. Vail... 162% 164% 162 163% 26,200
L. & Nash. 137 138 136% 138
Minn.. St. P.

* S.R M. . 137% 137% 137 137%
JiTlss., K. &

Tex.............

*<ü) jijï

and BONDS'»»
ht w .1 Sole 8114

ARA A oo.

104 104
9895

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.*

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

6.100

1,000
1,98-7

500
Cobalts—

Bailey ...... 9%
Beaver ............. .... \\\
Chambers ... 25% 25% 26% 25

Cobalt.. 44% 4464 44% 44
Cwn. Reserve390 
Cobalt Lk ... 63 ..
Gt. North ... 8% ...
C‘“ord................  4%................................ ...
Hargraves ..6% 7 6% 7 I
Kerr Lake . .315 ...
La Rose 
Lit. Nip
Pet. Lake ... 24% ...
Tlmlskam ... 36 37
Wettlaufer .. 18% ...
« Porcupines—
Apex......... 2% ...
Dome Lake..278 278

do. b 60 d..29S 
Dome Ext 
Dome ....
Eldorado .
Foley

79 400NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G.

Buffalo .......................
Dome Extension
Foley O’Brien ..........
Qranby .................................. ;
Holllnger ...............................
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ...........................
McKinley..............................
Nipissing ....................
Rea Con. ..........
Preston E. D............... !..
Pearl Lake ......................
Silver Leaf.......................... ]
Sliver Queen ...............
Swastika ................................
Vlpond ....................................
TretheWey.............................
West Dome ........................
Yukon Gold ......................

98%98% ...onto Stock Exchange. ahÏÏS 
STREET. TORoSthÏ*?

-Main 2701-1702, 2460^

SEAGRAM & COT,* *
into Stock Exchange 7^8

AND BONDI “*pm
Special Letter on U. a^_” 

AN STREET.

3\ 110100 26% 27% 26% 26% 1.200
Miss. Pac.. 38% 40% 38% 39% 7.700
N. Y. C..........107% 108 107% 107% 2,100
N.Y.. Ont. &

West .... 32

on the no
53 52%

98% 102% ...50 Beaty) :
Bid. Ask. 
9% 2%

pro-
■ perty. The value of this property has been proven, and It Is just a 

matter of installing the Stamp Mill when the gold can -be stamped 
out of the large body of ore on the dump.

69%60.">00 40032% 31% 32 
Nor. & W.. 108 108 107% 107% 1.100
Nor. Pac.... 118% 119 118% 119
Penna...............119 119% 119 119% 2,100
Readl 
Rock

84%500
500 61%91%11 12,300M7.100 33 38 43 assays were made fro the shaft, averaging ever *70.00 ta100 63 ft 166 167% 165% 166% 132,800 

23 24 22% 23% 10.200
do. pref... 38% 40% 38% 39% 7.500

102% 6.100 
27% 3,500

64 "fsland270
""% "i II 4,800

86 ‘Ü

the ton.17
30% .. 30%
58% 57% 57% 
83% 84 ...

% 1 3% *50.00 hnya............
*100.04» bays...........
*250.00 buys............
*500.00 bays...........

The Company have demonstrated that they have the ore and all 
they have to do I» to get the mill Installed and produce the gold. 
Buy before the advance in price.

..... 100 shares 

. ... 200 shares 
.... 500 shares 

...........1000 shares

3 3-161.200
2.900
3,400

592% ... 102% 102% 101% 
.. 26% 27% 26%

Sou. Pac.
South. Ry.

do. pref... 80%................................
Tex. Pac... 20 20% 20 20%
Third Ave.. 38% 38% 38 38 6,500
Twin City. .105%................................ 200
Un. Pac.... 155% 156% 155 156% 47,400
Un. Ry. In.

2% 34and prices were

Provisions ruled generally lower 
der *elling of May products by longs. 
Expectation of a weakening of the hog 
nwi£6t helped to depress prices.

1 15-16 2am,
lift !■ 301)9%

% 200%500un-iiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiii 276 276 * 450Igp
ggnv-'"

3 5
60 SO100

.. 12 12 11% 11% -2,000 
..1816 .................

-—, .. .::: $6% 37 n
Holllnger ...1760 ...
Jupiter ., ... 49 
McIntyre .. ..325 
Moneta .. .
Pearl Lake .. 62 

do. b 60 d.. 65 
Pore. Gold .
Preston ..
Rea .................... 30
Swastika ... 12% IS 11 
Unit. Pore ... 1% 1%
West Dome.. 26% 26% 26 

Miscellaneous— 
la Smelters.. 1%...................

425INION BOND
[ANY, Limited

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!
Horace C. Crow, President, Toronto.
H. V. Cartwright, Vice-President, Matheson, Ont.
Otto J. Muller, Secretary-Treasurer.

H. F. Raran, J. Moyer, R. T. Morris, G. S. Kingswood—all of Toronto.

For full particulars and prospectus, as -filed with the Ontario Gov
ernment, write

15
6 36 •.

12 Co. 50% 51% 60% 51% 900
’

...................  60
49 50 49 60 8,200

"i ••»% 1.300
82 61% 62 42,100

7 26^ '27% 26% 26%

.. 4 ................................. 11

— *T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

OftHkccount of bad weather and worse 
roadsâ there were no receipts of farm 
prodqge on the St. Lawrence market. 
Prices given are nominal.
Grslnr-

IVheat, bushel ................. $0 90 to $'J 95
WMéat. goose, bushel... 0 8S '
Bailey, bushel.......................o 60
Peiyb bushel ........................... i »V
Oats, bushel ......................  o 39
K>e bushel ............................. o 65 ....
Buckwheat, bushel .... o 61 o 52

26 29 Wabash pf. 11 ...................
West. Mary. 42%...................

—Industrials.—
Antal. Cop.. 75% 78% 75% 77% 78,100
Am. B. S... 34% 37% 34% 36% 7.200
Amer. Can.. 38 38% 37% 38% 37,600

do. pref... 99% 99% 98% 98% 1.700
Am. C. & F. 51% 52% 51% 52% 800
Am. Cot. 011 48 50% 47% 50 3,800
Am. Hide &

Leath. ... 4% ... .
Am. Ice Sec. 27% 27% 26% 26% 200
Am. Linseed 11 11% 11 11% 500

do. pref... 28% 29% 28% 28% .........
Am. Loco... 38% 39% 38% 39% 1.100
Am. Smelt. 72% 73% 72% 72% 11,000
Am. Sugar. 114 115 114 114% 400
Am. T. & T. 132% 132%132% 132% 2,700
Am. Tob... 245 246 242 242 600
Anaconda.xd 38% 39% 38% 39% 8.600
Beth. Steel. 37% 37% 37 37 1.300

do. pref... 72% 72% 72 72% 800
43 43% 42% 42%. 10.000

27% 28 1.300

100
36ir, •10 100

ft %
2 2%

:: 9% ' "9%m yMINING QUOTATIONS

—Standard—

*si %ENT MUNICIPAL 
'RATION BONDS

81%509
2,700tv*

U 90 100 SeU. Buy. ’ 38 Owen J. B. Yearsley... , 100
- 11 21,600
1% 1% 800

26 700

1,000

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ............................
Canadian Gold ..........
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........

I Cobalt I,ake ...............
Conlagas .........................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ..............................
Gifford ............................
Great Northern ...

55 Gould ...
S Green - 
ï; Hargrave

Hudson Bay ..
3° Kerr Lake ...
39 La Rose .............
25 Little Nipissing
61 McKin.-Dar.-Sav .....................200
75 Nipissing ..........................
69 Ophir .......... .. ..................

7 otlsse .................................
64 Peterson Lake ......
10 Rochester ........................
25 Right of Way...............
52 Silver Leaf ....................
25 Silver Queen ...............
15 Tlmlskafhlng ................
30 Trethewef.......................
50 Wettlaufer .....................

Porcupine—
25 Apex .....................................

Crown Charter.............
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ....................

Kft Eldorado..........................
0 Foley O’Brien .............

Holllnger ..........................
», Jupiter ...............................
, McIntyre ..........................
8 Moneta ..............................
„ North Dome....................
8 Porcupine Gold ....

Pearl Lake ........
50 Porcupine Imperial 
15 Porcupine Tisdale .. 

Porcupine Reserve .
Preston East Dome
Rea Mines .......... .........
Standard ..........................
Swastika ......
United Porcupine .............
West Dome ........ ,.• • • • •

. Sundry—
Bongard. Ryersoh & Co. received cables C. G. F. S................ .....................

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

April 3.
Bid. Ask. B

Opening .................... 100% 100% 100% 100%
Closing ......................  100% 100% 100% 100%

38
ss 539% 9%-•O T 200

550 40 38% 38it S325.*,Ilia.l-np - $1.000,000

■ - 750,000
67% ...>■ 20 17 FINANCIAL AGENT,

11726% 26Sedlsmen are quoting re cleaned seeds 
to farmers, per cwt., as follows :

All Ike, No. 1 ....
Alsike No. 2 .....
Red clover, Net. 1.
Red clover No. 2.
Alfalfa, No. 1..........
Alfalfa. No. 2..........
Tlngeth.v, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2 ..

Hay and Straw—

413-414 CONFEDERATION LIFE CHAMBERS 
TORONTO

16045 44%
50

?TORONTO MARKET SAL

. 101%.......................................
104 iÔ3% iÔ3%;

178 177% 178
78%............................- ;

iis % iis- Ü5%
57%.................................; i-

• *”- *** K$ i?$

96% 96 96 11
;;;§

lie Ü7 iiê : in

$28 00 to $28 50
24 50 26 60
25 00 25 50
23 00
19 50 20 50
17 60 ..........

7 50 8 50

80860
375 96%

95

390Sales. «h. Low. Cio 
97% 98

10 9%380O MONTREAL 
VER LONDON 

1 XNO.

nBrazilian 
Burt pf.
C. Loco. pf.. 92 
C. Dairy.... 104 

do. prêt... 99 
-Con. Gaa-... 178 
Dom. Cnn..
Dom. Iron.. 53
Dul.-Sup. .. 69%
Gen. hllec... 116 
Macdonald. 
Mackay

4% 95 ...
... 11130 S8% « ::: in%SA 1% 7978 3iï I Chine

Cent. Lea... 27% 28 
Col. F. & I. 36% 37% 36% 36% 1,400
Con. Gas... 135% 137% 135% 136 
Corn Prod... 11% 11% 11% 11% .400

49% 49% 2,300

1%Meehan 91r 66% MAP OF PORCUPINE6 00 6 60 63606650ill i 3,600315320Ha JL per ton...
Ha?, mixed ...
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00 ..........

'Straw, loose, ton.,.... 8 00 
letable*— 
otatoes, per bag..... .$0 90 to $1 00 

[Apples, per basket....
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, per barrel...
Beets, per b 
Carrots, per 
TiiAilp 
Paipnli

$14 00 to $17 00 
13 00 14 OO

showing the geological formation, as well as other Information, to guide you In 
making successful Investments. No mining Investor joan afford to be without 
this.

270277
Cal Oil...
Die. Sec.... .. ... ...................
Gen. Elec... 141 142% 141 142%
Gt. N.O. Cta 37% 38 
Mex Pet...
Mackay Co. 83 .................................

do. pref... 67%................................
Nat. IBs.... 120 120% 120 120%
Nat. Lead.. 50 51% 50 61%
Nev. Cop... 18 18% 18 18%
Pac. T. & T. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Pac. Mail... 26% 26% 26% 26% 200
People’sGas,

C. & C.... 113 118% 113 113% 400
Pitts. Coal.. 21% 21% 21 21% 600

do. pref... 85% 86% 85% 85% 700
P- 8. Car... 28% ... ...................
Ray Cop.... 19% 20 19% 19%
Rep. I. & S. 27 28% 27 28%

do. pref... 86%...
S.S.S. & !.. 36%................................
Sears Roe.. 191% 192 191% 192
Ten. Cop... 37 37% 37 37% 4,100
Tex. Oil.... 112 .................................
U.8. Rubber 69 69 % 69% 67% 24,600
U.S. Steel... 63% 64% 63% 64% 75,800

do. pref... 108%................................
do. fives.. 101 101% 100% 101%

Utah Cop.. 64% 55% 54% 54%
Vir. Car. Ch 36 37 36 36% 1,200
W. Un. Tel. 70% 70% 70 70% 400
Westing. ... 67 67% 66% 66% 3.200
Wool com.. 93 95% 93 94% 2.300

3-% ..........

49% 601
17 300198

"î, i MY MARKET DESPATCH80 ... 80
139 138 139 138%

1,800910920V?9
Pi 4% 37 38

67 67 66 67
6006t contains lnvalualble Information. Both sent free on application.1 2,300pref... 68 68

M. Leaf ft.. 96
Monarch pf. 9o
N. S. Steel.. 51
n. & o
Steel Co. pt. 86 ...
S. Wheat... 80 ...
Tor. Paper.. 81 
Toronto Ry. 138 
Twin City.. 105 
Winnipeg... 210

<U; Colton. Grain. 0 25 0 40 do 24 ! ::: 95 '95
. 106% 105% 106 105%

300.... 24%.. 2 50 4 25 HAMILTON B. WILLS»:.* m 33%.1 ouPerkins & Co. 7 1,100

3,000

« ”4% 210..........0 75
.... 0 75

a, per bag................... 0 40
-pe. .per bag 

I’M Produce—
Utter, fanners’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35
88». new, dozen.................. 0 20 0 25
iltry, Retail—

Turk eys, dressed, lb
ChJfckens, lb...................
Dunks, per lb..................

per lb....................
i per lb.................

Meats—
. forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50
. hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 12 50

Bejaf, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 11 59
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 9 00 10 50
B«W. common, cwt
Melton, cwt.................
Veils, common, cwt....10 00
pressed hogs, cwt.............13 75
Largbs, cwt...............................16 00

Member Standard Stock Exchange.4%1 ,T 1 
iH j
HsQ |

710 TRADERS' RANK BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 7468.f 5%b‘M-tembers 36. 36% TORONTO.300 660 70 384HDal
OCK EXCHANGE 

BOARD OF TRAD»

l-n-denco Invited.

13

—Mines.

14B
|3 I Si Otisse Mimn^Company2%2%Pou Trethewey .

Commerce .
Dominion ,,
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants’ .............191
Metropolitan 
Molsons ...
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ............
Standard ..
Toronto ...'.
Union .

QUESTIONSii%$0 25 to $9 30 11%. 11% 
277

3fin Ne Personal Liability.
Unrecorded holders of shares In 

this Company are requested to have 
their stock reg'stered In their own 
names at once, so that Dlrect-o’rs’ re
port may be sent, and that they may 
be Informed as to what steps are be
ing taken to resume mining opera
tions.
Transfer OtBce, 76 Home Life Bldg.

F. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary.
Toro-nito, April 3, 1913.

0 20 250 25 Conlagas ... 835 ...
Crown Res. 380 ...
Holllnger -.1750 ...
La Rose.... 270 ...

275
* •• • ;»

3.200
1.100

Iti -5
it a

-n 0 22 1000 25 
0 20

%1%K 0 18 205............. 205
.. 221 ... 220% ...

35. 36Hag SL W.

DRONTO 
me Main 57*0.

>F> .1 300G ..OU 4300 20 17401800
.. 223%l224% 223lk 224%

220% 220 220% 
.. 222% ... ...................ÎS
—Trust & Loom

ed. Loan... 83%... .
To. Gen. Tr. 192% ...

—Bonde,-
Can. Bread. 89%...
Elec. Dev.. 88 ...
Steel Co.... 96%

Frequently asked by our 
correspondents, Shall 1 
hold my stocks? Shall 1 
sell *nd buy others? 
What stocks are the best 
purchase at the present 
time ?
We are prepared to give 
an expert opinion on Por
cupine and Cobalt stocks.

Business Established 1895.

100Fres#tÜ 19149%. 60 400' 195H 200% ,m* 197 

240 ... 240 ...
... 263 ... 264

320340Dominion 
Hamilton .. 206 
Imperial ... 220 
Standard

9%9% son246tf 2 . 60 
.. 27 27ftiH 61%7 00 9 00 ... 207 ... 207 

222 ... 221 ... 
222 ... 223 ... 
... 206 ... 206

62 10010 00 
13 00 
18 60 
18 00

9 00m 4%... j 61$3
6,9009 "4%

... I 1.000

:::ij 1,000

J i • •
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

v. v. .P
.... 1

—Loaii. Trust. Etc.—
Can. Landed, xd. 169% ... 169% ...
Can. Perm. .
Central Canada.
Colonial Invest...............
Dom. Savings ............. 77
GL West Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov...............  135 ... 135
Huron & Erie...

do 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking..
London A Can..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid............. 151%
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Trusts............  192%
Toronto Mort 
Toronto Sav.
Union ...............

29% J. P. CANNON & CO.600lished 1889 FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. %
ni’412GLEY&CO. Members Standard Stool? Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 64 ’-#48 ed7tf

. 192 186% 192 185%Hay. No. 1, car lote..........$12 00 to $14 00
Straw, car lots, ton.......... 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 0 65 0 80
Butter, creamery, tb.rolls 0 32 u 34
Buttbr, separator, dairy. 0 28 C, 30
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 23
Butter, store lots ................. 0 22
Egg* new-laid....................... 0 22
i-gga cold storage, doz.. 0 17

heese, new, lb.................
Honfy, extracted, lb..
Honeycombs, dozen ..

Money .......... 3% 4
Total sales, 691,700.

.•Z.sHsg 32
26rdl

ding - Toronto- -
? ii"M

S3
A77* 4 MONTREAL STOCKSCCOUNTANTS. g

iments, Liquidation*, ,? in'i ■■{ 
istrations, Etc. *>-• j

Langley, F.C.A. ?
J. A. Howell

0 20 
0 24 
0 23

209 ! 1 ! 209TORONTO CURB. F. ASA HALLOpen. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brazilian .. 97% 98% 97% 98% 226
C. Car pf... 112 .................................
Can. Cem... 28% 23% 28 28% 150

do. pref... 91%................................
C. Cot Ltd. 43%................................

do. pref.. 77 ................................
Can. Pac... 239 240 239 239% 1,875
Cm. Res.... 380 380 378 378 5,400
Det. El. Ry. 75 75 73% 73% 506
D. Iron nf.. 101 .................................
D. Stl. Cn.. 53% 53% 52% 53
D. Tex Co.. 85% 86% 85 85

do. pref... 102 .................................
Hlllcrest ... 30 32% 30 32% 370
III. Trc. pf.. 91 ................................ 20
Laurentlde. 223 ................................
Macdonald... 57% 57% 67 57% 170
Mt. L.H. &

Power ... 230 280 229% 229% 1,760
Mt. Cot

do. pref. ..103 ...................
Mt. Tram... 175 ...................

do. deb... 76 ...................
N.S. Steel &

Coal .......... 81% 82 81% 82
Ot. L. & P. 180% 180% 180 - —
Porto Rico.. 65 .................................
Quebec Ry.. 17% IS 17% 18
R. & ON.. 116% 117 116% 117

63 - 63% 63 63% 115

135 ...
120 121 ...
218 ... 218

135Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

1,000
4,350

,aAp^: Member Standard Stock and Minin* 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited - 

6# KING ST WEST

0 18 
0 14 0 15

. l> 12%
. 2 75

in
Mines—

Chambers ...2»
C. of Cobalt.. 45 
Dome Lake
Jubpl6terdy8-::249H •«%•«% 49% «.iôô

Kerr Lake...320 ... ................ 100
McKinley ....200 .
Swastika .... 12

Miscellaneou .....
N.S. Car, pf. 80% 80% 80% 80%

166 166 inj'Ôô 151% 60
:ed J. L. Mitchell & Co.106106 45 ed-7

Toronto
600HIDES AND SKINS. 192%SILVER PRICÊS. Phone M. 2.185

13813862
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

to., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
«oql. Yams, Hides, Calfskins and sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
„ —Hides.—
No. l inspected steers

and cows ...........................
No* 2 inspected steers

and cows ...............
No. 3 Inspected 

cows and bulls .
City hides, flat 
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins, per lb...............
Lambskins ..........................
Horsehair, per lb............
Horsehides, No. 1.................  3 60 ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.......... 0 05ft 0 06ft

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. ... 200 ... 200
. 180 ... 180 ...
Bonds.—

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Bar silver quotations follow:
April 2. April 34 A.prll 4. 

In New York. 57%c 58%c
In London ... 26 7-16d 26%d 
Mex. dollars.. 47c

300
:ks, Mining Stocka
it and Sold 
& STANLEY -

1605008c 195 Mrmb»rs Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717

Canada Bread 
Can. Loco. ...
Can. Nor. Ry.
Dom. Canners
Dominion Steel.............
Electric Dev............. 90% ...

100% ... 
108

90 90ll-16d 14335Tc 100 10047c 10,u>;
bo*

,CVÎ WM. A. LEE & SONft : n ::: a
92 90% ...

* Hi

$0 13 to $....
92 85

0 12. WEST. TORONTO :J3
5-3596. "46 ;o4‘U WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. April 4 —On the wheat 
market trading In options was active 
and prices were strong on the higher 
Liverpool cable and good export de
mand. The market opened %c higher 
for all months and advanced fraction
ally. Demand was excellent with offer
ings scarce. Exporters bought freely. 
Cash prices %c to %c higher for con
tract, Lower grades were all higher 
also,'' Oats were In fair demand, and 
prices were steady. Flax was again on 
the boom. May was sold at an ad
vance of 474c, July 3c and October 3%c. 
The demand for export was good. The 
advances held steady at the close. Bar
ley was in good demand and advanced

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 88%c; No. 
2 do., 85%c; No. 3 do., 82%c: No. 4, 
79%c; No. 5. 74%c: No. 6, 65%c; feed. 
59 %c: No. 1 rejected seeds, 82% c; No. 2 
do.. 79%c; No. 1 tough, 8t%c; No. 2 do., 
79%c; No. 3 do.. 76%c; No. 4 do.. 72%c; 
No. 5 do.. 67c: No. 6 do., 61c: feed, tough, 
52c: No. 1 red winter, 90%c; No. 2 do., 
87%c: No. 3 do.. 85c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 33%c; No. 3 C.W.. 
31%c: extra No. 1 feed. 32%c; No. 2 
feed. 31%c: No. 3 feed. 27%c.

Barley--No. 3. 48c; No. 4. 47%c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.. $1.11%; No. 2 C.W., 

$1.09%; No. 3 C.W., $1.01%.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

steers, Keewatln ..........
Laurentlde ...
Mex. L. & P..
Penmans ,..
Porto Rico Ry..........................................................
Rio Janeiro .......... 100 ... 100 98%

do. 1st mort..........................................................
Sao Paulo .............101% ... 101% ...
Spanish River .... 97 ... 97 ...
Steel Co. of Can............. 96 ... 96

100

Btottiretl Srugt m
CaBjjft, INCORPORATED 1M»

. o 11 
• o 12% : » » MONEY TO LOANft :::ft:::Morgan & Co.

ACCOUNTANTS-!

60 '-0 12 94 94 10 11 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Firs, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters* 
(Fire), topringfileld Fire, German-Am
erican Fire, National Provincial Plata 
Glass Company. General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In-

Mtf
Pbones M. 692 and P. 067.

T 13. 0 15 5,600iso1 10: ! I. 0 37

; .rOfUT i
<9i Street, Toronto.

:es also at 
nary and Vancouver

$500,000 
- $300,000

an office at Toronto

180 106CAPITAL 
RESERVE k

Announces the opening of
DIRECTORS:

- 25
175GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows :

■ °5*ario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 38c. track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
«re • First patents. $5.30. In cotton 10c 
roorto; second patents, $4.80, in cotton 19c 
mors» strong bakers’. $4.60, In Jute.

- Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41%c; No 
3 C.W., 40c. lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 3. 94c to 96c. out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

246 260FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Spanish ....
do. pref... 95 ...................

Shawln............ 138% 138% 138
Cher. Wms.

pref............... 101 101% 101
Toronto Ry. 138%...................
Tucketts ... 94% ...
Win Ry. .. 208 210% 208

Banks—
Merchants . 193 .................
Montreal ... 236% ... ..
N. Scotia... 264% 264% 262
Quebec .... 122 ...

Bonds—
Can. Cem.. 100 
C.C. Cot....
C.C. Rub... 91 
Dom. Cot... 101 
Kee. Mill... 100 
Quebec Ry.. 57%... 
Textile-

Series B.. 100% ... .

are as 45 surance effected. 
26 Victoria St.

Glszebrook * Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

138 106E OR LEASE
O t 90101%ral "tore* on KING akd 

l"S. Now being completed. 
Apply to Owners, 
OFFICE. HAMILTON

—Between Banks.— 
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fds. .3-64 dis. 1-16 pm. 
Mont. fds. par.
Ster. 60 d.8% 

do. dem.9%

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON48Counter. 
% to % 
%to %

9 to 9% 
9% to 10
10 to 10%

Hugh Patou 
E. L. Pease 
James Redmond 
P. W. Ross

35 lc.H. 8. Holt, Pres. Hon. N. Curry
Bobt. Archer, Vice-Pres. Him. R. Dandurand 
Sir W. M. Altken, M.P. Geo. E. Drummond 
J. E. Aldred T4 «?• Drummond
A. J. Brown. K.C. V. P. Jones
Fayette Brown Wro. MoLson Macpherson Hon. w • B. Ross
Geo. Caverhlll C. E. Neill A. Haig 81ms

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
ZS Col borne St. edtf Main 3163-8164

210% 100par
8 25-32
9 11-16

Cable tr. .9 25-32 9 13-16
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted.

13
8

262 19
3>R SALE.

a Furniture, Pref. 
a Furniture, Com. 
lal Portland Bornent.’"c‘ 
Sgn Life. ■
. Investment Broker, 
elph. Ont.

FLEMING & MARVIN?J
Sterling, 60 days..........  483.25
Sterling, demand .... 487.15

141 500
4 88 1. noo 

2.000 
1,590
2, nnn
3.500

81% Members Standard Stock Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE 31. 4038-9

Manager.V. f. Hughes [y—

ROOM 301, TRADERS BANK BUILDING.
BRITISH CONSOLS.

Beans—Hand-picked. $2.60 per bushel; 
primes, $2.25. ranging down to $1.25 for 
poor quality, track. Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97%c; 
No. 2 northern, 94%c, track, lake ports!

Rye—No. 2. 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

Peas—No. 2, $1 to $1.05, nominal, per 
bushel, outside,

Buckwheat—51c to 62c, outside, nomi
nal. ,

Bailey—For malting, 51c to 53c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nonfi- 
naL ’•> J /

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $19 to $®yper 
ton; shorts, $21.50; Ontario bran, $19 to 
*2(1, in bags; shorts. $21.60. car lots, track, 
Toronto.

Com—No. 2 yellow. 69%c, track. Toron- 
all-rail shipments.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.90 
to $3.96, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

’Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags.

edC. 1
—5"' 1 April 3. April 4.

Consols, for money... 74 6-16 
Consols, for account.. 74%

74%rkson & Sons 1,00074% ed-«

» v,oES. RECEIVER i 
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
The Touchstone of Chadren’s Varsity ^p»

/ * Children’s Varsity Caps, in fine quality velvets; colors

W® Worth

t
I

VOL. X

Electric Fixtures, Special Offer T■t {
fill

Good Quality Electrolier, in brush brass and black finish, 
reeded stem and four arms, complete with shades; useful den or 
sitting-room fixture. Regular $11.50

a, f
8.49 navy, brown, cardinal, red, and black; silk lined. Monday.. .2511

Dining-Room Dome, 16 inches square, with amber or green 
glass and fringe, fitted for Tungsten lamp. Regular $10.50. .8.89

Three-Light Living-Room Fixture, 12-inch brtxsh brass pan, 
with chain, drops, and shades. Regular $7.50 . .17.............4.89

Handsome Dining-Room Electrolier, 16-in<|h pan, with 
fancy cast enrichments, chain supports and five suitable shades. 
Regular >18.50..................................................................1 ......12.89

Three-Light Electrolier, fancy embossed band, 12-inch 
diameter, with chain supports, drops, and shades. Regular 
$11.75

Boys’ Varsity Caps, in fine imported mill worsteds; colors, 
black and navy; silk lined. Special for Monday

Boys’ Soft Hats, telescope crown, fine imported felt; colors,

Î
19it

TOEvery advertisement to be of use to you and to us must receive

credence. Unless you believe in its statements we cannot navy, brown, gray, olive, slate and black. Splendid value.. 1.00
hope to get you to "Share in the advantages offered. Often, Boys’ Hookdown Caps, with large peaks, extra fine quality
therefore, we understate, rather than run the risk of seeming to tweeds, in latest patterns, silk lined, and 75c caps. Monday .45 
claim too much for our merchandise. We willingly leave each (Basement)
offer to your unprejudiced examination, and each purchase

^ “IuXa™:of Monday’s Trouser Values

if \

D
I«i

ii
infereni■

: " den7.69;
ftR Handsome Hall Lantern, hexagon shape, in richly colored 

leaded glass, fitted-with long chain drop. Regular $10.00 .. 6.89
Useful Hall Fixture, long chain drop, with large mission 

design ball shade. Regular $4.00
Two-Light Inverted Gas Fixture, in rich gilt finish, com

plete with huniers, mantles and shades. Regular $4.00... 2.69
The “Rational” Inverted Light, a high-class burner with 

mantle and fancy shade complete. Regular 75c if :
1000 Upright or Inverted Gas Mantles—“Welsbach.”

Monday...................................... .. .. .*..............................f. .. 3 for .25
Twenty other special lines of Fixtures, which space docs 

not permit, our describing, will be on offer on Monday", all re
duced at same low rates as above.

(Fifth Floor)

Oppo!• !

bility.

satisfied purchasers. Neatly tailored, and made from reliable Eriglish worsted 7 
trousering, in stripe pattern, medium shade of gray. Price 1.75

Trousers, of excellent wearing qualities and appearance, 1 
strong and well tailored. Price

2.69 OTTA 
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m 2.5059$

I English Worsted Trousers,■ _ t gray striped pattern,
splendid wearing and suitable for wear with any coat or^est.
Price...................... .......................................... ....................................... .. 5.00

l\Kr; i
II
I L MOTOR-CYCLISTS—ATTENTION!

A waterproof coat, made just for cycling; short, just to the 
waist, buttoning close to the chin, with elastic cuff to sit closely 
around wrist; made from a single texture paramatta cloth, with 
rubber on the outside. Price.................... ..............................

FAMOUS “DURWARD” 4‘RAINAWAY” COAT.
Made from one of the finest English Burberette cloths, in 

plain fawn shade; single-breasted style to button to thfe chin, 
Raglan shoulders, patch pockets; a dressy, serviceable coat, the 
finest of its kind. Price

t
x:«I &I.

Win
4

tiB
i. ■

.

Bedroom Furniture, Special 
Prices for Monday

“ I
' .■

X

ll
6.00

It" I Ii ■ 1 Dressers, in quartered oak finish, with three roomy drawers 
and beveled-plate mirror. Monday............................. y....... .. 0,45

Dressers, in full size, made of thoroughly-sea oned hard
wood, in oak finish; long, deep drawers, and toilet, fitted with 
oval plate^Snirror. Monday............................................,|............ 9.85

Dressers, in Princess style, and quartered-oak finish; two 
large drawers, and extra large beveled mirror. Monday.. 10.90

Dressers, a Colonial pattern, with molded fronts and large 
oval mirror, made in dull-finished mahogany. Monday ... 34.75

Dressers, in mahogany, large size, well-proportiioned, lots of 
drawer space, and heavy mirror. Monday

Dressers, in Circassian walnut. A heavy Colonial pattern, 
with swell front and good mirror, selected materials used 
throughout, and beautifully finished. Monday .-7a

(Fifth Floor)

>| 1i. w:

I 1

f\XI 20.00:
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUÎTS.

With bloomer pants, natty Spring style, of imported steel 
gray English tweed, with neat fine stripe, double-breasted style, 
well-shaped lapels, padded shoulders, and semi-fitting back. 
Sizes 26 to 34. Monday

BOYS’ SINGLE-BREASTED YOKE NORFOLK SUITS.
Made from a good-wearing English brown tweed, in a plain 

pattern, double box pleats, and b'elt at waist, bloomer pants, well 
tailored. Monday, sizes 25 to 30, 5.00; sizes 31 to 34

(Main Floor)

:
® i

11t J
> 6.5050.004 1 n■

; Vf 58.00
*

$7.50 Table Set, $4.48
5.75:

'

F:

Boys’ Furnishings
REDUCED PRICES WHICH WILL APPEAL 

TO MOTHERS
Boy*’ Soft Shirt», with double soft cuffs and separate collars |l.00WanCdH,TM.teMonrdtyinClUded: a“ ”ZeS’ 12 ^ Ho^ularly,

B
26-piece Set, including half dozen Tea Spoons, half dozen 

Dessert Spoons, half dozen Dessert Forks, half dozen Table 
Forks, two only Table Spoons. Rogers’ A1 silver-plated on a 
nickel silver base, in a fancy scroll design. Reghlarly $7.50. 
Special

Monday Basement Salei jovernm 
dined to 

For 14.48
Similar set, including extra half dozen Tea Spoons and 

omitting Table Forks....................................................... À...............4 33
Sterling Silver Deposit Butter Plates, in white china and 

crystal, dainty patterns. Special, each.................... i...... 1,49
Crystal Cream and Sugar Sets, sterling silveS deposit, in 

two different patterns. Special, pair...........  ........... i.
Crystal Marmalade Jars, sterling silver deposit. Special, 

............................................................ ............................. ...............1.49

Galvanized Waeh Tube i /
Regular 55c elle. Monday bargain 

price ’

Regular 67c size. Monday bargain 
price

.«» 44c
! T.dd^.°n!LK™i5!ieh Pyjamas, and a few odd lines of

7n lÿ-Jemaa <3 to 6 years only). All sizes In the lot, 3
to 14 years. Regularly $1.25 and $2.00. Monday BERLIN, A 
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afj54cJO
.. B«7«* English Flannelette Shirtn. In sizes 12 to 14.
50c. Monday . ...................... ............................. ............. .. \Regular 75c size. Monday bargain

price
, Regularly
.i :i« 64cI

, » B”?e’ English Flannelette Nlghtrobes, all sizes to 14.
larly 59c. Monday ......................................................... .. Regu- Regular 85c size. Monday bargain

price

Galvanized Garbage Cana, with fit- 
over covers and ball handle :

Regular 65c size. Monday bargain 
price

Regular 76c size. Monday bargain 
price

Regular 96c size, Monday bargain 
price

40c Regularly Galvanized Oval Rlnc- 
Ing Tubs. Monday bargain price..34c

30c Regularly Tin Oval 
Monday bargain price

15c Regularly Tin Daisy Kettles.
Monday bargain price .........................

$4.00 WRINGERS FOR $2.98.

1.49 74cs“£Vn Plain or pleated bosom, and a few pure 
and$10h0 ‘ Monday81 ff b°*°m*’ al! 8lzes’ 12 t0 14‘ Regularly 75c

each -so
Boy»’ Natural Balbrtggan Underwear, long or short sleeves and

knee or ankle drawers. Monday, a garment ” and n/ \(Main Floor) .25
a ill54c32 tî'“i"eT„lI*5erwe*r’ 8hlrta and drawers, sizes

3Z. Regularly $1.25. Monday, a gurment 22 to

—Main Floor. i9*
«3 64cfi

■. v-,'.

f li
55 Cent Brooms for 29 Centsr 84c

■| m
H”nsc t;orn Brooms, full stock corn, five-string sewn 

ga*n, each SellIn« regularly for 55c. Monday special bar-’Z
- SsrV1 Rlnclng' V" .20 T ubs.i 24c I25c RUG BEATERS FOR 14c.

spee^ baT'/a:"®!®” Rhk R^u!ar 25c «ne./m n * Momday
Double 

The realdenl 
le-tracking t| 

)urt to Nort 
_ ir summer d 
D Stood that tij 

^Shortly. The 
‘■^*-11*8.

14 12c
m 25c GA,S PLATE FOR 15c.

'
"nl^ Ua" Plates, would serve to heat Irons, boll 

n clal bargain"each’.° .yeSetabIeS ReKu,ar »6c line. Mondayz•x 1 small

. . . .15
“Imperial" Wringers,, special high- 

grade rubber rolls, guaranteed for 13 
months, covered cogwheels, 
special springs, adjusting screws, var
nished hardwood frames. A good, re
liable Wringer, worth $4; Monday, spe
cial bargain .

? Asbestos Mats, Monday bargain price
Tin Water Palls, vidth ball handles.

.?:l ... .4 and .8 
Monday bargain price....

• • .10, .14, .10, .35

strong.am■ ;; %

XmI Tin Ten Steepere Afcmday bargain price 
Jelly Cake Tins. Monday bargain price .
Tin Pie Plates.

L- .1K i .10

JT m .............. 4 and .5
• • -1. .4, .5, .7

;$2.98I- Monday bargain price ....................
Half-Round Graters. Monday bargain price................. js and 10

hand^in^-R^f^?^ ^ &„3 » 1 »"«

Separate Handles for Potts’ Irons. Monday bargain price.. .5 
bargain’prie"" Kea,,re’ t0 hold 3 lron'9- Regularly 26c. Monday

l
025c WASHBOARDS FOR 16c.

OUR600 only Globe Zinc-faced Wash- 
Monday.

.81) boards. Regular 25c size, 
special bargain, each ...........

16c Dustless/Floor Polisher, chemically 
treated to absorb and retain the dust. 
Monday

Table Scrubs. Monday................
8lnk Scrubs, Monday ..........

Nlxey’s Emery Knife Powder..Mon- 

.................... 16c

Monday..,. ' 
10c, 25c, 50c

WOODWARE AND BRUSHES. 

Framed Kitchen Mirrors.
5c, 8c, 10c,

.19f $1.50 and $2.00Phone orders direct to Department,

GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT.

and tVeth,a8.'eTer ,burncr
improved drill pattern, each suapPed with adjusUb t‘|8r m?v«
qt.ap'tV6 This iT'midown'spec’ial ^

MoÆtba4da?ndsa,ieOVPd ^ fecial keen-cut'
.......................... .............................................. 14.49

and

Summer Draperies
less varier light and dark baekgrSuis.

C. P.a Monday Dish Mope. Monday bargain
t 25c, 35c -.

String Mops. Monday bargain.. 15c
Monday bar-
15c, 25c, 39c Rutted Mop Cloth*. Monday

Monday bargain price 5**” \......................... 10c’ 15c’ 20c> 25s

OAlyanlz^f wire Clothe. Line:

100 foot lengrths.

4cbargain■ day\ Wooden Rolling Pins.I Llnoleo, for linoleum.

............. .....................
Liquid Veneer, for furniture, 

day .

gainin an end- Stibar-'i I.-. Butter Pats.a-V per yard—English and Colonial Chintzes and Cretonnes a nartlc, 
des4n800and colors1! bed;°°“ a“d the more pronounced living-room

and shades" ^d-Colonial Chintz- exquisite showing painty designs

1
Mon- 

25c, 50c
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1-Burner size ....

Wooden Spoona Monday bargain..
............ 10c and 16c bay bargain ...

Potato Beaters. Monday 60 f°ot lengths.
.................... .............................. 15c Combination Tub

Stand.

Reg. 25c. Mon- Sta-Brlte, for pianos. Monday, ,25c 

Brasso, for metal.
: . 18c

•50 and 1.00
................. 1.40
• ....... 1.1»
................... 2.30

. Wooden
bargain ..

Monday .............
• 5c, 10c, 15c, 30c

2- Burner size. Regular $1.75.
3- Bur,ner size.
T-Burner size.
5c Cotton Covered

85 Monday bargain 14c 

Wringer 
.,..$1.75 

Monday bargain... 
...12c, 20c, 25c, 35c

Monday
Regular $1.45. Monday . 
Regular $2.75. Monday .

Tubing. Monday, per foot 
10c Flexible Steel Tubing. Monday, per foot

due-"* “°k”n^,r,rngS

At prices ’"anging from 40c and 45c up to 83c yard. An uneaualed 
to°nts°to sefcct from6"611 C°l0niil1 ChintZ- Taffeta8’ ^eps and Cre-

I m
and

Monday bargain..........

Hand Whisks.
O'Cedar Oil, for use withKnife Boxes, with division. Monday 

bargain ...........
any type

of dustless mop. Monday 50c and $1.00i .......... Me, 75c.4
FRENCH SILK SHADOW TISSUES. Wooden Clothes Horses, with 9 dry

ing bare. Regularly 50c.
• bargain price ..........

O'Cedar Oil Mops.

Gas Range Polish. Monday..................

.......................... ................... 15c, 25c, 50c
25c Regularly Hat and Coat Racks. 

Monday bargain ...........

.7
Stove Daubers.

Hair Brooms 
make, reliable 
gain .......................

Nall Scrubs, Moijday..

Hand Scrubs, Monday

Monday Monday bargain 5c 7$3.50. Monday bargain 39c
1.85 and handle, superior 

quality. Monday bar- 

......................... *1-25, $1.65

:
GARDEN TOOLS.

oeJ7 f*«p6en Spades, strong, crucible 
handles. Regularly 85c. Monday bargain

Phone orders direct to Department.

Monday.... 75c 

O’Cedar Medicated Black Mops, for 

any position, 
.................. $1.50

............19c
10c Packet Clothes Pine, 6 dozen in 

packet. Monday bargain

!

ateel, with strapped
:

.59 dusting, adjustable to 
Monday ............................

8cFINE VOILER AND MARQUISETTES.
Soft and filmy, exquisite effects, for bed hangings, windows, screens 

etc., washes and holds the color perfectly; cream, white and ivory grounds 
with reversible borders, in blue, mauves, helios, violet, 
gray, etc., 40 inches wide. 50c and 05c per yard.

2 for 5c
Strong Clothes Props. Monday bar-

N 5c gain 15c\

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedcanary, pink, rose,

—Fourth Floor.
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